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claim

report
^.ord Chief Justo;yesterday Acas had recommended that Grun-
ted a claim in, theHigh Court wick should accept the Association

Grunwick «6inpany that- a

on its industrial dispute,

ed by the J^w'sory, Con-
11 Ajfo’fration Service

should be: "declared void.

of Professional, Executive, Clerical

and Compurer Staff as a suitable

union for collective bargaining in

the company. Grunwick is to
appeal.

Ward says he will fight on
Gad&&/ "•

-•

_* “ “ awick Pro-

rbai a re-
Concifia-

~ Service
is protracted indus-
shauld be declared

ftinlwd b-v Lord
the Lord' Chief Ja«-

High Court jtefter-
' Ward, managing
_ company, said

that be would refer*

to the Court of Appeal,
.(•minute judgment Lord
«aud bevas satisfied

& bad mode all reason*

Ban defeated 2

Scarman inquiry 2

Parliamentary Report 6
Law Repon 14
Leading article 17

Chief Justice said Mr Ward
might have done himvetf great
harm by refusing to play it.

.

_
“ If he had bunded over the

list in December Acas wonM
have maple an attempt to dis-

cover die opinions- of the two
. . thirds l>f the cbmpnhv’s era-

m^hcahle
_
efforts u» . ployees who had stayed at

. Staff opinion ’at xJrun- work. It is at least possible

„ ore recommending that . that the result would bare
£-. ipany - should recognize - favoured Mr Ward, perhaps

>ciation of Professional, ..heavily.**

/ft Clerical and Cora- Lord VCdgeiy. rejected Grim-
. sff {Apex) a* a ratable,- wick’s contention that the

. collective bargaining dismissed strikers could noM ?* I»”Scr bo lesally recognized ns
. ironmet had mxhheld - workers concerned with the

and addresses «
fib rin at wwk in the fac-

am satisfied char Mr
Id bare supplied these

.

dilute. They Were workers ** in
view of their- desire to return
to work for the plaintiff" and

.
. ... bad previously held contracts of

any time hot declined cmoloyment 11101 Grunwick.
0 in rhe belief that be . Re. also regarded the Acas
Mtereby exercise some questionnaire as a properly con-
1 over the proceedings, . ducted formal ballot consistent
kaiiy where oudi matters with the service's wide term? of

discretion under the Employ-
ment Protection Act Definitions
i>f

- “ formal ballot ” and
“worker” had been central to end of the rood, it is only the
Grunwicfs legal argument beginning 1

*, be added.
, Acas coold nor be expected to . Mr Roy Grantham, general

display- “ extreme refinements -secretary .of Apes, cajfed rhe
. of market research factors” in High Court ruling “a splendid

else Acas could-dp”; its ballot: raid its conclusions victory**.’
sjdgery said. ’ could' be questioned only if it Mr James Mortimer, chair?

.. .. ...

a

reference dming had misdirected itself. Lord man of Acas, said he hoped that
»’ffcvday hearing to thq list .Widgery added. ' the Judgment would dear a way

h'r/x/- S®jees as the last card Acas had been right to rake for the resolution of die dis-
,V.' .;®wrara s. hand, lie kLord the strikers* opinion*, into pote.

tatus of strikers and the

g of 'ballot wra*. . era -

", Lord Widgerv said. '•

e event, Acas hased m
largely on answers to its
tinaires from 90

.
dis-

£ Grunwick workers who
ed Apex. “I-do not

accwmr. " I hare no doubt chat
the men and women in question
are workers to whum the issue
relates in View of their desire
to' return to work with Grun-
wick", be said. Acas’s admitted
failure to consider the other
workers* opinions was due to
factors outride ft* control. They
did not provide grounds for
nullifying the report.
Lord Widgery traced the

chronology of the dispute,'with
repeated requests from Acas
that Grunwick should cooperate
with its inquiry. “ Once Acas
had 'decided not to wait longer
for Mr Ward to deliver the list,

it was their duty to look for all
other methods of testing .the
relevant - worker opinion'**, he
said.

. - lie did. not wish to criticize
Mr Ward, ** who, though occa-
sionally misguided, has shown
great determination in the face
of serious problems •

Grunwick was ordered to pay
costs to

-
Acas and Apex, esti-

mated at £7,000., .

Mr Ward, who looked- down-
cast as he Ikiened to the judg-
ment. tmh Mr John .Gorst, Con-
servative MP for Barnet,
Hendon Nortfv'saul afterwards
that he would refer the case on
legal advice to the Court of
Appeal and, if necessity, to die
House of Lords. “It is hot the

*S‘:\

ta-:

-r:
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ms on pay
rue
Roudedge •

Editor.

saley and senior Cabinet
s last' night named
rms for continuing the
tent's special reladah-
th the -unions. They
that pay restraint must
inged for another year
irre the social contract.

«rs of the TUC’s
c committee conveyed
..
Chancellor the

.

mis*
about wage controls

e 5 per cent phase two
policy begins to expire
ugust 1.

; will not be a formal
of the ways between Mr
an’s Administration and
ms unless today’s crucial

: of the .economic i-Vcom-

.takes the unlikely step
1doding all' cooperation'
e Government on broad

economic policy and
strategy.. •

.

ting: broke up after

without a formal
The. only Whitehall

was that toe talks had
very serious ' and

js put to union leaders
considered, at this morn*

vronoimc committee meet-
v»^-'nd their deBberatiaas
1 ^‘Jnt ..the., last chance .-.of-

_ the social contrao-in
'

,. j

7 ;
realistic . form. 'Tie

T3 said
;
last night that

. lad been a valuable ex-

oE views, but, refused
ose the TUC’s response
^ea!ey*s terawr.- — ,-w
Government still plans
lish on Friday a White

- V on coumer-hiflatiofl

'

v, including the scope of

u ,/es next year and price

unless the TUC shows
' Avilllng to endorse die
C ps through a special

%ji of its general counca.

ler talks Between" the'

3Iof and economics

/ irs are expected befwe

/ vemraent makes up ^tir

n a unilateral declaration:,

idon for wage restraint

hv seems that the most

ovemiftenr can expect

ts trade union partners

.... ^ xhortoclon to wmkers to
• - Af jy the rule that permit*

me wage rise a year.
>"

A
>« / * !

’
:*

*rday*s talks at the Trea-~ ^ ere preceded by protrac*

igotiations between Mr
and ministers respon-

or industry, prices, em-

ni and education who
looking for conunon

.
to prevent a public

iiig of their relationship
ie unions.

>ite the Prime Minister's
turn to the TUC to en-

he Govemraenfs renewal
it«-inflation measures or
mpbsixum of bargaining
Jons, the .unions believe
>Id a tramp card. Robbed
valuable underpinning

al asset of TUC backing,
'allaghair's government

.

oot continue in office for

Other pay news, page 2'

a taste,

tor confrontation
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster
“ For those with weak stomachs
the Tory benches in the Com-
mons yesterday would not- have
seemed a pretty sight. With Mr
Booth, Secretary of State. for

change the laws on picketing,
with Mr CaUftghan urging that
20 per cent- wage claims would
be a -tragedy for Britain’s eco-
nomic prospects, and with Mr
Varley urging caution to avoid
a national postal strike, certain
amounts of support from the
Opposition might have been
expected.

But with the exception of Mr
Prior Mid- Mr Ruyhoe, the Con-
servatives1- -spokesmen on em-
ployment, the -clamour for

ernment could in no riixum-
srancos maintain Its intention of
securing a return to a- level of
inflation no greats- than that
of our main .competitors.

He urged Mr John Gorst, the
Tory MP advising Mr Ward to
use his influence; to get tbecom-

that pany ro comply with the-find-
intends' to ings.

Hie Prime Minister went os
to appeal tO Mr Ward, manag-
ing director of Grunwick Pro?
cessing Laboratories; to accept
the verdict of the Hig!h'_ Court
'and open negotiations with the
Association of Professional,
-Executive, Clerical- and Cora-

The Prince of Wales leaving “New; Printing House Square,.London, after visiting editorial

departments of “ The Times ” and u The Sunday Times ", Another.photograph, page IS.

outer Staff <Apex),'as the Lord
Chief Justice recommended.

The .Prime Minister added
that Mr Ward had the right of
appeal, but he hoped he would
consider the cousfiqueoces ' of fest^li^ied. . . the

confrdMawn' - seems
,

be
; ^ He also .t^gqd Apes

sammg favour m. the Tory ^ t3re' moss picketing,
ranks. The Prime Minister
brought -loud- ;cheers- from- the-
Labour benches when he told
;the House it would be tragic,

when the rate of Tn&tion was
about to turn down, that people
should be talking about 20 per
.cent wage claims.

If that became a realty, in
a Tain attempt to recover the
ground lost last year, the gov-

.ue«(
^eo-;

Sir Keith Joseph, however,
j

'seemed to”be doing -Ms Best to

bait the natioD^s postal services;

He urged Mr VorJey, Secretary

of Stats for Industry, to order
the postmen to handle umM now
smkebound at Cricblewood

sowing office. Mr Vorley said

that wwild-make matters worse.

Parflamenlaxy report, page' 6

Paper fined

£1,000
for

4
profane

poem’
Bi’ Ian BradJejr

“

Gap Neief, rhe homosexoals*
newspaper, was fined £1,000
and Denis Lemon,, its editnr,

was given a suspended prison

sentence of nine months and
lined £500 at the Central Crim-
inal Court yesterday. They
were convicted an Monday of

blasphemous libel in a prosecu-
tion originally brought by Mrs
Mary Whitehouse and taken

over by die Crown.
The cose concerned a poem

the newspaper published. It

was written as it bv a homo-
sexual Roman ' ' centurion
describing his feeling-) towards
Christ after the crucifixion.

Judge Kmg-HaimltoD, QCi
passing sentence yesterday,

praised die moral' courage of
ihe jury who found- Mr Lemon
and the paper guilty by a
majority of 10 to two. He said

:

“it Is perhaps being a little

too optimistic in this era of
obscenity bnt it is possible to

hope flat by this verdict the

pendulum of public t»i*nion is

begimung tt» swing back 'to a
more/ healthy climate.

Although I sometimes read
rv and as a rule like what

Tread, I do not jwofess to be a
judge

.

of it and therefore
would not presume to express
an opinion as to. whether this

particular- poem is a good one,

a bad one or on indifferent

on*. ' ... .

** But t hove to doubt what-
ever, add apparently 10 ,of the
jury agree wkh me, that this

.poem is quite appalling and ft

conrams
l
*he most scurrilous

profanity, and l hope never to

see the Wee of it again.”
Mr Lennon, .who was also

ordered to pay a fifth of the
prosecution costs, said he
•wmild fight the verdict in the
appeal -courts “aJJ the way »
Europe 1

*.

Mr .
Lemon,, who said the

newspaper had a £21,000 fighc-

.ing fund, maintained chat -the

was nor allowed to hear
e - that would have

President Carter puts off final

decision on neutron bomb

the poem
;

as a
“ sincere - -and-^ legitimate
Christim-ab>epflati<m.”

: The Campaign for Homosex-
ual' Equality said last night:
“ The use of archaic blasphemy

' laws in a' multiracial society

appears to be one further step
towards totalitarian values.”

Mr. Gwilym Roberts, Labour
MP'for Cannock, described the

sentences as scandalous.

Leading article, page 17

From Patrick Brogan

Washington, July 12

President Carter has asked

Congress to vote funds for -the

development of ibe nccuon
bomb, but has no; yet decided

whether to have it deployed in

Europe. He told a press con-

ference this afternoon that be-

fore reaching a final decision he
would have a complete examina-
tion of the weapon’s tiiects- and
uses carried out, and submit the
results to Congress.

The neutron, or enhanced
radiation-' bomb, has been discus-

sed as a possible weapon for ac

least 20 years. The ^Pentagon,
recently decided to see *f it n
feasible and put it into thp :

budget* where it' was discovned
recently.

The final cost of dcvclooins a

fusion bomhr, with yields of
anything down to' 50 tons.

Exploded in the air above the
larger, they do very little mate-
rial damage but release large
quantities of neutrons which kill

people by destroying their blood
cells.

Supporters of "the weapon
claim that it can therefore be.
used in central Europe to defeat
a Russian invasion without des-

troying Germany in the process.

Its opponents^ such as Mr
Herbert Scnville of the "Arms
Control Association (and a for-

mer technical director of special

weapons projects' at the Penta-

gon and deputy director of the

-

nuclear war. He, and. others like
him, also object to what tliey

cali the “ super-capitalist

"

aspect of the neutron bomb,
which spares property while
killing and maiming people.

Mr Carter was asked about
rhe effects on the Strategic
Arms Limitation Talks (Salt) of
any. decision on the develop-'
ment of the neutron bomb, and
replied that since ir was solely

a radical weapon, it would not
enter into talks on strategic

arms. •

The President’s drive to- limit
the dangers of nuclear prolifer-

ation. by abandoning the de-
velopment of an American fast

breeder reactor has suffered aCLM, argue that if American
forces in Europe are equipped 'new setback in Congress,
with neutron ^mbs, the PrMj- Ky 49 votes t0 38< Senate
dent might be muc± more ready night rejected a motion
to cross the nuclkjm threshold- sponsored by the President’s

weapons svstera using a neutron w tne event or war.
. supporters which would have

bomb on a Lance missile might ' Mr Scoville says .that the Rus* cffedivel^ killed the project,

ccsr inytbing between 56i'Cm sians will not make any distinc-. Instead, it approved a compro-
(£350m) and 5t,000m. A neutron . tlon between various sorts of mise which would delay con-
warhead was tested uuder- .nuclear devices, and that once sanction for a year but enable
ground last week in Nevada. a neutron bomb, is' used it will research to continue at its

Neutron bombs are very small immediately unleash a full present pace.

Writing on

tells a tale

in Lebanon
From Robert Fisk

Taibe, southern Lebanon
July 12

It was just before 1 pm when
the first shells landed to the
west of Nabatea, three slightly
muffled explosions which a
stranger might have mistaken
for a distant thunderstorm had
the few shopkeepers 'Till ow-i
not hurriedly rattled dawn their
.metal shutters in the main
street.

In rhe Andalos restaurant'—

a

corner stare with three dining

tables end a fading colour
photograph of Engine Bardot
on the wall—the young proprie-

tor served the beers rather
quicker than -lie might normally
have done and seemed preoccu-
pied with cooking the roast
chicken.

Nabatea is shelled by the
Lebanese Christian Phalangists
almost every day and night with
artillery missiles that rarely kill

or injure anyone but w-hicb,
when they have exploded, bear
on their fragmented shell the
unmistakable signs of their
origin: Hebrew script. Every-
one in Nabatea tells you that ir

is the Israelis, 10 miles away,
who are responsible for the
shelling although the Lebanese
Christian armours' consists

almost exclusively of Israeli
equipment and nt> one really

knows the nationality of the
gunners.

The bombardment of Nabatea
lasts half an hour and for
several min ares afterwards
smoke can be watched rising

from the fields outside the
lawn. Only three or four hun-
dred of Nabatea’s population of
10,000 still remain in their
homes ; most have fled as refu-

gees to Beirut or Sidon. They
stand' in their doorways to

escape the -shell splinters as

most people would go indoors
to avoid a shower of rain.

Anyone who doubts that, the
Israelis are supplying the
Lebanese Christians -with arms—and such people still -exist

—

has only to drive along the nar-
row mountain road south of
Nabatea to the hot, hilltop vil-

lage of Derdghaya where the
Palestinian guerrillas in this
part of soushem Lebanon have
their forward headquarters.

In the converted nave of a
Greek Orthodox church are
piled several tons of ‘ ammuni-
tion, shells and mortars cap-
tured from the Christians when
the village of Taibe fell to the
Palestinians last April.
' -Continued on page 8, col 6

From, "Michael Horasby
.

adopted jointly by the EEC at. of seeking concerted action by the political arm of its ecoo-

Brussels, JuIy I2 - . an international ;conference on international oil companies td omic power”.

In a move designed to ca- apartheid which is .being ofga* prevent Rhodesian “ sanctions " Behind today’s move was' a

hance the FFC’s eredibilirv in
ni2ed ^ P* Higenwx Gqvarm -busting ** by their South African

nance the fctC s araiotiity a
,j,eot m Lagos at the end of subsidiaries could aiso be

the eyes of black Afncan states, August with t$ie. backing, of the .examined.
01 ** N“e

;

U“i

I
elNad”“- „ Despite the considerable legal

agreed here today to examine Dr Owen, the Foreigd Secre- ^ technkal difficulties lo-
ta ry, who appears to nave beenthe possibility of drawing.,up a'

code of conduct for European
companies operating in South
Africa.

The idea of a code of con-
duct, along with a general study
of policy towards -South Africa,

-

will be pursued by officials of
member governments and the
European Commission who will

report back 1

to foreign ministers
when they hold their -next
monthly council meeting in
Brussels on July 25 and 26.

-The intention is that the
Council of Ministers should

the" principal author of the
latest initiative, said that dis-

cussions on the proposed code
of .conduct would concentrate
on the marked- differences in
wage levels and conditions of
work of blacks and whites in

South Africa, and on trade
union recognition.

Officials would ’in addition
bo looking ar the. aids granted
by membra' governments to in-

vestment in South Africa and
whether it might not.be pos-

sible to establish

vnlvecL Dr Owen said there had
been a striking.degree of agree-
ment at the meeting that the
EEC as a whole had a much
better chance of pursuing an
effective policy of this, kind
than member states acting
individually.

“We have an unrivalled
opportunity tO

g
take, up bur

economic inheritance in -South
Africa and use it as a catalyst

for change ”, Dr Owen main-
tained. The -EEC had real

general acceptance by ministers
.that if the EEC is to retain
the confidence of black
African states it must offer
more than

.
purely verbal con-

demnations of apartheid. Other-
wise there would be growing
pressure for much more
dramatic action under the
United Nations Charter involv-
ing mandatory .sanctions and a
policy of full-scale ostracitation
and isolation of South Africa.

All the ministers agreed that
there wa* still just time, al-

though it was fast running nut;
for peaceful, evolutionary-
change in South Africa, and
that this process would not be
advanced by resort now to the

to estaoiisn a - more leverage and shoold apply it in ultimate weapon of economic

then agree on a position to be '.rational policy.. Tbe possibility a sens 'ble way by “extending sanctions.

Lady Churchill

taken ill
Lady Spencer-Ch urchill, ag£d

92, is ill, it was learnt yester-

day: She has bad to postpone.!
visit to the Star ' and Garter
-Home for Disabled Es-Service* -

men, Richmond upon Thames,
tomorrow.

Letters, page 17

Smith challenge

on fate of

Rhodesia talks

.

Elections plan for

House of Lords
Fundamental reform of the Haase of Lords
is ibe only Immediately practicable way. of
safeguarding baric human rights
threatened by Commons supremacy. Lord
Carrington, Leader of the Opposition in

the Lords, thinks.
House elected'

representation

He wants the Upper
by proportional

... Page 5

A Rhodesian Government spokesman has

challenged a weekend statement by the

British and American emissaries that their

talks on a ,
constitutional settlement had - J • 3

gone very well. “ Quite the reverse
a

, the (^OUCOrtK SL&HQHrUS
spokesman said,- accusing the British'

Government of trying 10 lean over back-

wards to meet, the demands of the

Patriotic Front. He also said that, there

was no . agreement on any' transitional

government in Rhodesia “ being control-

led or managed by the British Govern-

ment” Page S

England; win second

Test match
Michael Brearley was chosen to captain
England for the rest of the Test series

against Australia, after England’s nine
wickers victory in the second march, at Old

Trafford. -

.

At the Oval, John E'drich, the Surrey
captain, scored his hundredth century .in

first-class • cricket; Page 13

The New York port authority lias sub-

mitted fresh evidence ro explain its

continued ban bn Concorde. It admitted
timt Concorde would probably meet its

noise level standards but its decision

hinged on a number of other factors. Ii

named low frequency noise .and yibration

for which" there were no accepted
standards Page 8

Student credits
Students on first degree and Diploma of

Higher Education courses validated by. the

Council for National Academic Awards will

get credit transfers if tiicy wish to

complete their studies with the Open
University. Likewise Open University

students may transfer to CNAA courses

while .retaining credits ra£e 4

Fiat man’s ransom
A S2m (about £L2m) ransom was handed
over in the centre of Geneva last Friday

for the release of Signor Revelli-Beaumont,

the kidnoppe'd head of. Fiat in France.
Page 7

Hijackers surrender
Two young Russians who hijacked an
Aeroflot airliner ro Helsinki are awaiting
extradition to the Soviet Uuiort after

surrendering m the airport. Page 9

Union plea fails : The National and Local

Government Officers* Association lost its

appeal against a court order prohibiting it

from holding a one-day strike 2

Ferry strike : Sealink ferries are idle ar

Harwich because of an unofficial seamen’s
strike orer extra pay for late arrivals 4

Paris: M Mitterrand draws a.sombre pic-

ture of the French economy in an attack

on President Giscard ' .7

Leader page, 17

tellers : Orf keeping theatres alive, from -Sir

Donald Albeiy ; 03 the Blenheim papers, front..

Lady Spenccr-CtmrcbiU, and others

Leading articles : The upholding of Acas

;

Blasphemy ; Japanese elections
Features, page 16
Patrick Brogan. on a Russian's view of Soviet

foreign policy; Bernard Levin on election
fever in Mongolia
Arts, page 11

Jeiftry Daniels on the Rubens celebrations 1 - —
in Antwerp: lrvmg Wardle 00 Henry V" at

|
wiia supplies from Italy aud

Stratford-on-Avon; Sheridan Modey talks 10 1 France,
Lynne John Percivai on Ballet

How peseta

fall wiO aid

holidays
By Patricia Tisdall

Hopes that big- cuts In wine
and hoiiday'priceswould" result
from the devaluation, of -the
peseta faded yesterday, as sup-
pliers spelled out the arithmetic
behind their prices. *

• ~ V .

The Spanish, government’s
devaluation of almost 20 per
rent will boost some tour'
holiday operators’ internal fin-

ances. But .because almost all
the big package holiday opera-
.tors are offering fixed price
guarantees, most'ofthe savings
will not be passed on.- until

:Tiext summer. Holfdatinakers,
however,' will find the pound
worth nearly 150 pesetas com-
pared with 119 last week.
As it is estimated that the

average family .spends, betwefin.
£100 and' £150 in foreign" cur-
rency on holiday in. addition to
the tonr price, the savings -here
could be up to £30.

Devaluation will
'

' make
Spanish trine, 'which already
nccounrs for more than 17 -per
rent of the table wine consumed
in Britain more competitive
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Gillian Lynne ;* John Percivai on
Rambert at the Round. House
Obit nary, page 13
Professor Loren Eisdey ; Lieutenant-Colonel
Sir Howard Kerr-
Children's Cooks, page 10
Reviews by Brian Aldersun. David Wade,
Michael Church, Joy V.'ldihy, Barbara

-Slierrard-Smith. Philip Howard, Julia Ecde-
share and Peter Vnnrimn
Sport, pages 32-14
Football : Norman Fox examines the reaction

to Don Revie's resignation as England
manager ; Cricket : Somirsct more into second

place bfctrind Middlesex
Cosiness News, pages 19-25
S:ock markets: Short of stock. ' the market
responded to persistent small buying and the

FT Index closed S.S.up at 446.3
Financial Editor : Floating, loans from local

authorities ; The invisibles surplus is set to

peak out ; Timescales for the timber sector

Business Diary: Building societies move into

the holiday savings market
Basiness features s Id the second or three

articles on- exchange rate policy. Michael

Surrey, advances the case for- holding down
sterling;

However, tile effect on
-

retail
prices is unlikely to do more
than prevent a recent growers'
price rise from bein? passed on,
according to a spokesman ‘for

Grants ot St James's whose Don
Cortes and Nicolas brand wines
are' among rhe market’s, bisge^t-

Sherry prices we- also ex-
pected to show r little . direcL

reduction.

The devaluation will aiso give

scope for an -intensification of
the existing, discounts available

for Laie holiday bookings.

Mr Francis Higgins, assistant

managing director of Thomson
Travel, largest of the tour
operators, said yesterday that

the company still had - 30,000
unsold summer holidays- in-

Spain.

He. did not rule out the pos-
’

ability of extra price inrontives
to take up excess capacity. "

Spanish measures, page is

*
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HOME NEWS

Wages free-for-all is

long-term threat to

rail, minister declares
From Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter'

Ayr
A fresh warning of a price

explosion unless toe return to

free collective bargainLug is

“ phased and orderly ” was
given yesterday by Mr
Rodgers, Secretary of State for

Transport.

He told -the annual con-

ference of the National Union
of Raihvaymen, at Ayr, that
thousands of railway jobs
would be at stake if a wages
free-for-all led to an upsurge
of costs. The last thing any
government could do would be
to print money- to. meet the
consequent growing deficit.

“Inevitably tie railway ser-

vices would -have to be cut
back, inflicting the kind of
long-term damage on the sys-

tem that my White Paper has
striven to avoid.”

Mr Rodgers was intensely
questioned by delegates on his
recent 'transport White Paper.
His speech to the conference
was condemned by a delegate
as tile - finest requiem Mass
f:c the railways I have ever
beard «.

The minister said the Govern-
ment could not succeed in

countering inflation without
the continuing loyalty, judg-
ment and common sense of

cafior apart from unemploy-
ment “ is going our way
Delegates* received no com-

fort from. Jdr Rodgers .in

demands for increased railway

investment. After his speech

he was challenged to denv--that

present investment levi

'

would cause a gradual reduc-

tion id the • 11,000-mile

network.
He said there might be more

money from the early 1080s
but a huge or sudden increase
would sot make sense, since it

took time
7

to plan how to spend
extra, money. Present invest
ment of £250m a year between
now and 1981 was not small
.beer.

“I hope soon to announce
my approval of a rolling pro-
gramme for locomotives ”, - he
said. “It will provide a basic
workload for the workshops up
to 1982. Each year that pro-
gramme will be reviewed -and
rolled forward.”
A motion has been tabled

before the conference express-'
mg concern at the “ significant
increase” of allegations that
union members have been
drinking on duty.

*

Mr David Bowman, MUR
president, said yesterday that
for the first' time the union
had met British Rail to discuss
the matter. “'We' want BR to
deal with drunkenness as the
sickness it is. -and not ' a

those who contributed to and .
crime.^

benefited from the nation’s
wellbeing.
“Tbe challenge at this time

is not simply to the Govern-
ment’s capacity to stay on
course but to the . nation’s will
to ensure that Britain’s econo-
mic recovery is achieved.”
He insisted that die Govern-

ment .had every intention of
continuing in office until 1979.
Virtually every economic indl-

British Rail said that be-
tween 1970 and 1974 there had
been . 800 disciplinary cases
from drinking.
- Mr Russell Tuck, tbe union’s
acting genera] secretary, said a
man should ntit be dismissed
solely because- he was caught
drinking. “ It is an illness and
BR has been slow to realize
that.”

that _
Sentence deferred, page 4 I refused.

Nalgo loses

appeal over

court ban on
strike
The National and Local Gov-

ernment Officers
1 Association

tNalgoj foiled yesterday in. its

appeal in Edinburgh against -a

court -order granted in - March
prohibiting -It from holding a

one-day strike in protest against,

government cuts. The order

also prohibited k from putting

into effect the strike call :on
i

any later date.' -

Hie First' Division of the
Court of- Session also refused

the union leave to appeal to

tbe House of Lords.

Ike • muon V had appealed
against the interim interdict

granted by Lord Causesou on
March 8, when he held that

tbe . union’s- ‘-conference .in

January had job power to issue

toe' strike instruction to mem-
bers.

’

Lord Emslii, the. Lord -Presi-

dent, said . dirt\pedBMi was
brought by seven members of
the union, who maintained that

a substantial majority of mem-
bers opposed .

tits proposed
strike. He fopnd sooting in

tbe union’s constitution em-
powering its conference to ini-

tiate strike action - by an in-

struction. binding on members-
The plain .* intention of -

‘ die
constitution ..was to -give the
important function of ordering
and authorizing strike action

to the executive council Except
in special circumstances, mem-
bers had the; right to express
their views

1

in' a secret ballot

before a decision to strike was
taken. .

' ~
’ V

.

•

• Lord Avonside said it jwas
abundantly - plain that at no
stage was tbe national execu-
tive committee or emergency-
committee consulted-.The whole
affair was taken oux of . their

hands and no ballot was taken.

Lord . Johnston .also agreed
tbe. appeal should be

"wC. .. .As* ,

^celebration inUlstei

day*
Rancour-

against the
rfrip of the Orange Order ns-

mams over its stood agunst the
reckf - abortive strike. ' Mr

‘ From Stewart Tendler friction .and schisms within the- politics than the present *

-A tirder. ' f- . _ rive sfangifig ntatches ” bet,

- *
c He said- that for the -first- peteiam.' -

The political /Speeches time '-since M99L he. saw : hope r. ^ffhe 19TBaxtibes ha Non
' tead^^.^fanhernr because the >or&-TO.loagp- ;1fcM
•

miuual. cr accepted the lie' that the Ptik estimated 100,000 marches
the battle of

_
toe Boyne -were testants; were victimizing .

the ~ thousands of ggertafots, i
almost as vaned as me rapea-- Roman Catholic minority. Htw- Sng Mr' Mason, Secreta..
vBnres of the hundreds djnh ever/.he ssw *Wanting againg?: fjtafcfcWeajfa^Ieebnt
taking part la awTO-Sritfr what be called inverted toscr*- ^s^dB^ wstfcbed the, la

ntination .In--favour of Homan ;
' '

*

Catholics. He ' explained
_
that . . l^mskaud Sum-. Fein

he meant such things as biased yesterday - that demoostra

educational policies. . . . w»Ad . .
be~ beld . dipingf

'
-The' Rev lad Paisley, address-

.
Queerils silver jdhuee vis

Ernest Band, leader of the mg the independent Orahgemen, Ulster ip August ?We
United Ulster' Uniortist Move- wazhdd them of a conspiracy; give her -a' day to retme

ment and 'a leadma figure fn - to nun- security measures-!' - -and; we- will, grre-the m
the strike, said me; ciders Mr William Craig, MP -for .press a'day to enjoy.”

leaders ted been less -toan.... Ba^ast, East, and leader Of. the It atkfei: “Sian Fein

booed with members over star-
' Vanguard Unionists, caRetT for ,

other
_

anti-«nperiaEsts w3
’ ing 'power and W-hert they stood unity in -the imdst of- aH the ' organizing .protest action

:

do that issue. He said there was; divergent mew., He said, the
,
higbligta oar opposition.

n

a danger that power-sharing. loyalist community mid its' lead-
.
-Queen ;

viewing* the
t
nat

‘would be imposed oa any Form ecship were not trying
.
hardOTKi treating us® her subjt

of adnmustrarive devolution enough to find ways of ensuring - The. Queen is due to a
now beiog discussed. constitutional stability; If the on. August IB, shortly b
; Mr Thomas Passmore, grand loyalists were united they could -tiie atinaal -ropid^rctoa de

' master of thewider ip Belfast,
Lput pressure, on. Westminster to

• Strattons so oomtoemoraie
criticized the strike- organizers. ; find new inmatises. He spoke aamaveesary of me introdn

He -said that no one should have in sadness of the demise of the . .of , internment. In the

anything- to do -with home rule, . single -Uirinmsr Party.-

•

there, has been serious, vid

, whether a came in the shape - None of the Speeches dial- There are no plans for ” ’

' of Ulster nationalism or. in.de-, lepged the accepted tenets- of,, abbots” or street tours,

pendence. At. the 'time of toe loyalist policy. ! Most . speakers .. A family of
,
four were:

strike -several organizers - were! reasserted the stand :

against a hostage at home in west Be

accused of fbmmmng the action .united Ireland
.

.
- *

-
.

.yesterday by fow men a;

to achieve some form of inde- - There vtas. Btdq 'cpaapesit -woman who set up-, a,jug
• pcndeace afaoat-.the prospect of ‘ddimgi^ - ’poritio»to ..The. gunmao.-fir&

Mr ' Passmore-, and the Rev trative devcdunbn^ a^ni^i Ur '"troojK^ in .a Lsmd^Wver .bu

Martin Smyth, ' the order’s James Molyneaux, leader of the a passing car. The oollet st

imperial grand master-, rejected six Ulster Unionist ‘MiPs at the - door of the car, mn
criticisms that the order was Westminster, pointed out -that - driver and passenger were
losing support. Mr Smyth Mia - much could.be achieved in.the injured-. The gunmen drove

r there bad been attempts to next six months if die Ulster in a car belonging .to the ]

create jl.. campaign' and cause people -called for. more positive ages. . ;

Chiidrat’s day opens

Staff organizations ask to see Chancellor
By Tim Jones

Labour Reporter

Organizations . representing
more than 220,000 professional

and salaried people have asked
to meet the Chancellor of the
Exdiequer to explain their

growing, concern over the
effects of fiat-rate income res-

traint on their members.

None of the organizations,
representing scientists, doctors,
bank staff and engineers, is

affiliated to the TUC and their
entry into the arena will add to
the difficulties faced by Mr
Healey in-trying to reach an
agreement limiting wage rises
to a maximum of 10 per cent.

One of the six organizations
concerned, the Confederation
of Bank Staff Associations, has

announced its intention of for-
going a phase-two, 5 per cent
claim in the hope of achieving
a better deal for its 87,000 mem-
bers when the income policy
ends on July 3L

far greater reduction in- their
read incomes than other groups
with comparable earnings dur-
ing that period before tbe
policy was introduced.

We recognize that a sfrnpfis-Mr Wilfred Asptnall, the tic incomes policy is bound to

rejects the view that ins meet r0ughand-ready justice. In the
bers, who were to have settled n^nn’<
on die first of tins -month, are wSe^
breaking the 12-month :

rule
by delaying their claim.
He points out that his unton

was never a party to the sodaj
contract ; it was not consulted
over Phases One and Two, and
negotiations for any further
stage will probably involve only'-
tbe TUC.

In a letter to the Chancellor,
the organizations state. “As
the result of the unfair applica- ment; may find it

non of incomes poEcy, many of restore tirSr ’ pt
our members have suffered a very early 'steps erie taken/

the loss of .
.
the money they

otherwise would. have received
if they had bem treated fairly.

*fHowever; the .amount by
which many of our members*
real incomes have been allowed
to fall behind -those with, com-
parable earningmi. 1975 is now1

so great that there is. wide-
spread anxiety that the Govem-

Ible to
on unless

Police-pay body members
to be announced soon
Membership of the review

body on police pay and condi-

tions Hill be announced soon.
Mr. Mi11an, . Secretary of State
for Scotland, roM the Commons-
yesterday.

The body will review matters
dealt with by., the Police Coun-
cil on pay and conditions. It

will study the interests and
responsibilities of recognized
police representative bodies and
of the Government and police
authorities - for managing and
financing the poKce.
The -special position of the

service as “a disciplined body
responsible for maintaining tow -

and order” will also be re-
viewed. '

•

The -Government's decision
follows undertakings to examine
unrest among police officers.

Mr Millan was speaking in a
debate,- on crime, initiated by
the Conservatives, whose deputy
leader, Mr -Whitelaw, said a
Conservative government would
spend more money on. tbe police
as a priority. • ,

.'
‘

• They, would ensure salaries to
give the police a position that
their value to society deserved.
Mr . Millan added that the

police review ibody was due to
report in September.

Parliamentary report* page €

This Week marks the first anniversary of the
Seveso disaster, when an explosion rn a
chemical factory blasted a four.ton cloud of ‘

.

-

poison overa wide area north of Milan..

In that cloud were particles of dioxin, a
substance with an insidious toxicity comparable
to radioactive dust

The local people were evacuated as
• contamination symptoms became apparentT
skin bums, nausea, liver malfunction. Now the .

authorities claim the pollution has.been • -

cleared, and in the coming year rnost of the •

.
victims will return to their homes - homes -

which many experts believe could still harbour

.

.the lethal dioxin. ..

Is Seveso' safe? How effective has the

.

decontamination'been^Have the victims been
property cared for? Tonight,ThamesTelevision's

. This Week maiks that fateful anniversary with .

an investigation by John Relding,which.asks -
could the real tragedy of Seveso be
just beginning?

_ SEVESO: ;^ The Poison Cloud
AThis Week Special Report

. 10.30 pm tonight on 1TV

Pickets involved

in newspaper
dispute fined
Miss Scylla Riley-Lord, chair-

man. of the
>
magistrates at

Darlington, co Durham, yester-

day criticized imelHgenc people

who put. -the * ‘police in an
“ intolerable position ” 'during

picketing outsfde tiieDarlington.,

offices of . North :of; England
Newspapers!

Ten cases were - . heard, and
seven- people were-fined a total

of £140 -with £70 costs for
obstructing the- -highway, .

;Mr Midiael "Duggan, the
strike leader, • said later that
Misfi Riley-ioril-s remarks were
unfortunate m view of the -fact

that three pickets had beep
acquitted and many 'more re-

mained -to' be dealt with.

More' than • a . hundred
journalists

.
-working On

.
the

Northern
r Echo' and Evening

Despatch at v Partington and
weekly papers in' the Durham.
Advertiser series have been on
strike for six' 'weeks over ‘a

closed-shop issue.
;

. .

Pining girl gets

mother freed
,The Court oil .Appeal yester-

day ' freed from prison Mrs
Sylvia Dugdale, aged- 24, after

'

bearing that
,
her. daughter,

Hayley, aged three, had been
pining for her. ...

Mrs Dugdale, of Lusher Riae,-
Norwich,' adio had served' six
weeks of..a six-month sentence
for’ shoplifting, said : afterwards
that she had been praying -to be
freed. \

Crmses to Southend :

Londoner? cruises to South-
end, the first -since- the 1960s,
restart tomorrow. For- £5 return
P & A Campbell’s Devonia wifH-

sail .daily, .except Mondays,
leaving

,
Tower Pier ,10 ami

Greenwich Pier 1030,.; due
SouthernT 13.40.

them ” in their response to the
poll, Mr Grantham said.

Similar allegations . were-
made at the inquiry by Mr
Ratiieed Mohamed. an assistant
accountant with tbe company,
about another ballot conducted

By Rdjbert Parker
Mr Roy Grantham, general

secretary of the Association of
Professional, Executive, Clerical
and Computer Staff- (Apex},
the union seeking recognition
at the Grunwict film processing
laboratory, denied yesterday
that he wanted to ' establish
a closed shop at the factory or
that recognition would inevit-

ably lead to it. . Nor did he ivant
to close, the factory.
Giving evidence at the court

of inquiry-into the dispute, Mr
Grantham said the union bad
had to resort • to -picketing and
blacking’ of essential supplies in
order to balance the stubborn-
ness of the company’s opposi-
tion to the union. ’

.
Defending bis efforts to in-

volve other unions, snch as. the
Post Office workers, only two
or three weeks after the origi-

nal walk-nut on August 23 last

year/ Mr Grantham said: “It _ .

was fairly clear that we were and five other Asians, marked
dealing Noth a most unusual - the beginning of . the dispute

-

employ^ V? Tefy hard, reac- said_ she and others had often

.

tionaty.- mnployer, determined
to have his own -way."
Mr Grantham, cross-examined

bv Mr Mervyn Heald, QC, for
Grumvick, emphasized that the
umon had tried every available

by.an independent opinion poll
company inside the factory.
Only two of the 260 people bal-

loted said they wanted the
union. .... •• :•

. Mr Mobamed said Mr Ward
had put pressure on people not
to vote for a union. He Itimseif

had voted against a union, partly
because “my life would have
been made hell ” if he had. He
said workers bad best -told that
it

.
was possible to find out

which way they voted.
Mr Monamed said one per-

‘ son who did vote
unions had his life
misery.
Mrs Jayaben

FromPenny Synxm by a page carrywag_an nnitatkm

Leeds crown bn a velvet cushion asked

jubilee tour of Humibmide and
Yorkshire have - obviously
decided ' that schoolchildren
should dominate die proceed-
ings. On the- first day yester-

day 500,000 of- them turned out
under grey does and inter-
mittent drizzle.

They danced : and demon-
strated athletics and . other
activities \ one was rewarded by
being “ crowned ” by the.Queen.

Brigg, in Fhrmbelcszde, was the
first town to put its well

girL Allison. Callan, aged 10,
was taken aback vriien iter

Majesty -did sq-

On me. sports field the chil-

dren’s dhgdays included a group
of tiny and yecy:coId girls .danc-

ing in Hawaiian and - Tahitian
style.

- “
In Sheffield there was a fleet-

ing glimpse. of- dissent in the
form of a -large banner draped
over a.part of a block of flats

reading :
.' “ Close- Buddngham

Palace, open -HaUamshire now”
reference to the delay in.

rehearsed chpdren on display, opening -a.new local -hospital,..
The town is proud of its There were* more perfuming
history, and : the pageant children at Hillsborough Park,

for the i recreated the ancient. Brigg Sheffield, , and Cannon Hall
made a ) Horse Fair and the Lady Day country park, hear Barnsley..

"

'
•

j

Hiring Fair.
. Yesterday’s tour gave Mr

DesaL whose t The former continues in con- Rees, the Home
!
Secretary, Jt

wdk-ont, with , that of her sun
J
densed -fonn, but the latter, rest from

,
the -rigours jof the

channel open to it to negotiate
and to resolve the dispute. He

worked from 7 am .to 10 pm
last summer. ' Although some
-complained about having to do
overtime she did not mind
on most occasions. But a peti-

tion had been drawn up asking
|

Phillips, no relation, bur who
for permission not to bare, to does enjoy barsending, wrote
work after / pm for a period

J a poem that was included, in

where groups; of farmworkers, .Granwick dispute. He is qffi-

desperate far . aqpkbanroje.. «^Jy fee minster In; azrqh^mce
woifid- ftetel zn the hope of roeo--' the Queen tours, in
being noticed: by potential ~ England, but his rnor^ pefessing
employers,- lapsed,, with the

.
work prevents hii^ from being

advent of enplo^tieqt ex-' there every tkne. ., £ .
•"

:

changes. - ‘ Yesterday however, was an
A .small boy named Mark exception and the Queeh and

be tfiouriit it would
; .
be ' -a

pleasant idea if be joined the
tour. .

Mr Rees flew ftbui Londcnion'
Monday evening, after malting
his Grimwick statement in the

. . .— . . . .
,

, - was !Commons, and staved oternight
the managing director, had put visor of the mail -order depart-

{
engineered between the Queen - in tiie royal yadit Britannia. He

pressure on his workforce to - ment, made people ask perim's- 1 "'A ,.^n —

—

vote against having a union dur-
ing a poll that was • being

Resistance

to

at gallery
Fears that- improvea?

-.plmmed for. the Nath _
Gailery. will adversely af

!

the appearance of the built

were expressed yesta’day
'

'

the GLCs Historic Build
Committee. .

The work, estimated to •

between £lm and. JEl3tn, wc ;

'

provide the gafleiy witii i

..and ^

and a better lecture ring' .

public restaurant and kitefi

Tbe
;
GLC . ^ajrnmktae g

plaaais tiMt- ihe symmetry. -

tire. - bu£L£ng :

- - would- ;

destroyed..'.

Top Welsh opei

job; to end
j

-' Mr. Michael Jdiot, aget

artistic director of the '

National Opera and .
I

Company, - and -Mr
Mount,..

.

aged 52, -the

manager, are discussing a

posal to end their jobs.

salaries total £17,000.

The Welsh Arts Council crj

dzed the drama wing -efi-

company-four.momhs ago i'

halved its grant, saying it a
not giving value for money.

in November Mr George Ward, . .
She sad Mr Aldea, super- I

• However, a meeting

arranged by the Advisory, Con- when the air-conditioning was
cfiiaiion and Arbitration Ser- — L ,J —
vice (Aeasj. '/ • -*'
At die end <rf‘ the .week

before the ballot should hseve
taken place Mr Ward had given
a 16 per cent pay ioTcrease to all

empioyees. That had been
“dead!

- -
. ,

and Miss Annie Bidtin^on,
sion to go to the lavatory, and t aged 85, and her sister IsabeBa,-
that in the heat of the summer,

|
aged 83, who used to be house-

leaiiy dedgned to influence

not working, he wonld hot allmv
the door to be open.

The -inquiry continues to-
morrow, at the .- Piccadilly
HbteL

Parliamentary report, page 6
.

* Law Report, page 14
Leading article, page 17

Gmawick mail cleared by
freedom group volunteers
• While- pickets slept and Post - .

“We have -sdready reedved a
Office sorters kept vigil rise- dozen dummy . 'Gumwick
where, Gruntyick’s back log of packets at ;

. our headquarters ”,

a thousand sacks of oiugoing Mr John. Gburiet, director of
qjail, - was cleared frem - its the association, stud deligh-
tmeth-west. London fadory. d tedJy. Although the operation
thei weekend, the National required miiitery precision, Mr
Association for Freedom difr,. Gouriet and Mr Robert- Moss,
closed yesterday.

.
- his: fellow directory were at

“ Operation .rony Express ” . pains . td
.
play . down any mili-

beg^H.'at lfm. on; Saturday- taristic. overtones, to - their
wfcen: 25. vo«nteers from .toe actioto :

assoriatioh loaded the sacks, They called it “a' normal,
containing processed, films civic-minded response to
worth about £250,000 to ."the 'enable.Grumrick to exercise its
company, into two articulated legal right, to .make use of the
lorries. With the approval of "Post! -Office monopoly”. Sec-
Mr

. George - Ward, managing recy had been preserved
director of Grunwfck, ' and the 'among "the association’s 250
sanction of file police the lor- supporters ' involved in .the
ries were driven to a depot 60. nationwide manoeuvre, - Mr
miles north of London, where Gouriet said, because “what
postage stamps were stuck to one hedds in this sort of thing
each, of - the 100,000 'packages is a few good men
•by^ more

|
supporters working- How that dig packages were'

through the day. in transit, the association
The

feired
packages were’

'

'trane-

'

to vans and. cars .at

prearranged pick-up points' and'
eventually round-, their way
into letter. boxes from .Preston

td Plymouth. : despite clearly

identifiable Grunwrck euve-

aigued, the Post Office was
bound by law to delivdr',

them.
.“If the Post Office faHs to
carpy. _out its stordtory ' duty,
Grimwick . could be obliged to
bring legal action- to ensure
the delivery of its mail.” Mr

wfll return to 'London today.
At. Brigg, Mr Rees joked

:

There have got to be: nice
maids at Buckmghate Palace .. -things to -go- with xhis'job I

”

for George V, •
‘

-= . Last night ^the Queen dined in
' The Queen was the first Leeds- Civic H4U antf :attended

reigning monarch to visit Brigg. - * reception Td. -toe Town HaH
She lunched at Doncaster . Today she will visit Wakefield.

racecourse, but had to'- cut- -out
the sweet course.asd coffee.be*.
cause her tour liras running an
hour later.

At Maitire
_
comprehensive

school a small girl- aftoiqpanied

see' a pageant of youth at Eliand:
Road football jorpund, Leeds,',

and the Great Yorkshire Show
at Harrogate, before returning
to Humberside to embark in the
Britannia.

Research unit todase
The- research unit

_

of -tl

General Nui-sing.Cotmcil,

k financed by a grant- from ti

Department .bf Health -ai-

Social Security,- will dose win
_

its present projects end

vVM'OlA

Boxing coaches death

The
_

Northumbria,'
Authority derided 'yesterday .

meet .the action, commit!!'. .

campaigning ' for
.
a pub

inquiry- Into the death. Of

Liddie Towers, a boxing coat

last year.

Weather forecast and recordings

NOON 7Q&ATFmnn it ihows in^nilflhaa fllONTS Wann-1

Cold. Occluded
BiwSall *» an grf.apdnj adga)

--. IN

Today

lopes. The association expected ' Moss saw Grumvick as the hap-
mor'e than three quarters nf toe ‘

-less animal of the French pro--
films to reach _

their desti- verb ,,'which, when attacked,
nations. • V '

• defends itself.

Gall for checks on Windscale residents
From a- Special Correspondent

Whitehaven • ! *.
‘

' .

•-

health and safely director
-

of through sampling procedures in
BNF, who - said there has been -the environment, statistical cai-
discusaons as, to whether it eulatiems and the monitoring

People living neartbe nuclear would, be desirable for the- -.and control ' of sources - from
plant at. .Windscale, Cumbria, public to

_

be subjected to such
,which -exposure was- expected

should be .subjected to med-ibal exumanation. to arise. .

checks to- ascertain their levels
- Mr- Mummery was confident - If was - announced yesterday

of exposure to radiation. That !
toot such a survey would show that there had been another

suggestion was made at toe that.any
>

ezpqsore. to the public incident at the Windscale plant,
inquiry yesterday, by .Dr Peter- from • discharges; from .Wind- Installed monitors in. the opera-
Wynn, of toe. Network *for. scale was well within- the dose tion~ area, of the -plutonium
Nuclear. Concern,-, a groop of limits -laid doivn by the Inter-! finishing piant Had gone into
environmental r-1 organizations uaiionial .Coanmission.-for. Radio-

. alajm, and three of the staff in
that . are objecting to British.- logical Protection

:
(ICRP). the immediate -vicinity left toe

Hudear Fuels pims. for totide - It was considered unnecessary area. Whoksbody monitor
reprocessing mad ‘support .'ate because 5t was thought toot the checks on toe.toree. msi, and
services at Winciscale. existing arrangements, were two others ..in an adjacent area.
Dr Wyna told jhe . inquiry adequate.

_
confirmed that': there' was -no

that he wanted to see, local Barber in -Jus, statement to -uptake of plutonium : above
particularly those in - the mqiniy Mr Mummery -had normal levels. •• r.-

groups, snch as heavy expfaaned tim-toe effectivenres - The incident, occurred on
imdcrgoing<

direct
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In August 1976 the Labour Party

National Executive Committee (NEC)
proposed; that the four main clearing

banks-?- Barclays, Lloyds, Midland and

,

National ..
. Westminster,—-: should . be -

nationalised.

The Party Conference paissed the
. .

proposal—although the Government !

is against it and the Prime Minister -,

called it “an electoral albatross?

We, the banks listed below, be-

lieve that public ownership of banks is

a matter for public discussion.We would
'

therefore like to question some of
;

the

NEC’s basic assumptions and also- ask^.

you what you think—whether you are •

.

for or against bank-nationalisation.

MONOPOLYMONEY.
TheNEC claims that the present ...-.

'

situation “hasput into the hands ofthe
. THT+RATtTT7

banks and other, financial institutions
. OFTCTRTEnr^ c

V

-p l irr '

a vast concentration ofprivatepower? f “V~ •
,

•

'

\fet, if the big four really share a But, with 12,000 branches of

virtual monopoly between them^ could ’ these banks up and down the country,

the Government— by owning them all it is often at local level that .compe-

—fail toenjoyanevengreatermonopoly? - tition is most real.
'

.

^

- But what ofthe NEC ’s assertion-?

At the end of 1975, £74 billion

was deposited with the main financial
"

• ; ;
W 'cm /^M

institutions in the UK. Qf this, ' the
'

clearing banks held 29 per cent only. •

...

MIDLAND

«

C0MPETTTTQM-roRDEFX3SIT08S'RJI\IDS
" SWEOr E£POSTT$ WT>£ UX.AJ t3Zb

^
. !

rfirfikr KATXWALSWKGSEAMl

7^“~'2CyD'-v ’;
NWTONALSWNjSCSTTFICArES'&Bpft^

*Vji

20%

EULDKNS 50CCTE5

CfTHER CQMTVERCW- BAP*S

-• Ii»OONCL£/flPJG BANKS
‘

KOURCkCbOj

DOBANKS
RE^yiYCOMPEIE
At present you .have a 'choice

among any of the main High. Street

banks named , below. .They compete

with buildmg>(kieties,Trustee Savings

Banks, National -Savings, unit trusts,

finance hoigesTfqreigfi banks and th'e

Post Office Giro for your mone)r
. And

they compete witfi each other. .

'A Cfto/cs. S/k ? cf Cwe.se/ me #**'£

ffifith #??fi/XC2. /AsStfpf, Gfiev

r/> 77/s SrsAr&AeD ofp mnr '

Take a -town like Luton. It has a

population of 165,000. .and 26 bank

branches. Someone wanting to open

anaccount or wanting to borrowmoney

could go .'to any of these branches. Or,

for certain services, to one ot the

competitors already-named.

It’s the same all over the country.

Most bank branches are small, often

not much bigger- than the shop next

door. And the local branch manager is

given a lot of freedom. He is expected

to make a success of his branch— to

understand his customers, to know

about local industry and business.

Competing— as at present— against-

other local bank branches, he soon

loses customers if he' gives poor service

or. is -unreasonably cautious about

lending.

HOWWOULD
nahonalisahon help?

• The NEC' document offers few
clues on freedom of choice or how
nationalisation would help customers.

Indeed it rarely mentions them. All it

says is that the separate identities ofthe

banks would be retained. But would-

it be real competition if the difference

were in name only?

WHEREWOULDTHEYGO?
•• The NEC first contemplated

nationalising only one bank. But they

recognised that most- customers, would
'

switch to the other banks. So they

are now proposing the nationalisation

ofthe Big Four.

Their instinct was sound. Recent

market research has already shown
that 55 per cent of customers say they

WQuldprobabiynot staywiththeirbank
ifit were nationalised.

It is not difficult to imaginewhere

the grass would seem greener. There are

many alternatives for personal cus-

tomers, and business customers could

turn to the 300 or so merchant and

foreign banks in the City .

DIDYOU KNOW?
About ope in seven of bank cus-

tomers have changed banks at

some time in their lives—28% be-

cause they thoug ht another . bank
would give them better service.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION.
. Over -10,000 people have already

sent us their own views on the Bariks

Debate.

What’ do you think about the

issues raised here?

How would nationalisation affect

competition between banks? Would
branch managers be able to e'xercise as

much: personal judgement?- Would ser-

vices grow better or -worse?

. If you have views oh these ques-

tions—whether for or against
-

bank
nationalisation—please - let us know
It will, increase our understanding of

public opinion on this important issue.

We will do our best to answer
every correspondent..

I NOWTELLUSWHATYOUTHINK.
I You can writeyour comments on this coupon alone, or enclose it with a letter.

I

" Address your replytoTHE BANKS,10 Lombard,Street, London EC3V 9AF. yt

Or deliver it to any branch ofany bank listed below, in an envelope marked -M
_ “The Banks Debate? '-JSL

Name. .Address.
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HOME NEWS,

agree

on credit transfers
By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent
An important more nwrards

tie establishment of a national

credit transfer scheme for
students in higher edncadon
was announced yesterday by the

credit)-to nw advice
^
on

transfer opportunities.

They be&sewe they may cave
to act alone, until the
umreravties as a group' are

ready to ackaowteige- the, need
for greater occesswifitiy at tof-

Council for National Academic ferase levels. Tb* universities’

Awards (CNAA) and the Open degrees are validated by
University.
They have reached an agree-

ment under which the 100,000
students studying for CNAA-
validaxed first degrees and
Diploma of Higher Education
courses (mostly at polytechnics
and institutes of higher educa.
tion) may complete their studies

on a part-time basis with the
Open University, and the 55,000

part-time students enrolled on
undergraduate courses at the

of their individual charters and
not by the CNAA.
Individual - universities have

reached agreements with, the
Open University credit -trans-

fers. The first was Lancaster in
1975, followed by Sussex, Kent
and Salford. Yesterday Essex
University announced that it too

had come to an arrangement on
a mutual transfer scheme.

Dr Edwin Kerr, chief officer

of the CNAA, said some studentscourses at
Open Uni versity may transfer to taken CNAA-validated courses

full-rime CNAA courses, while found that because of financial

retaining credits for work they or other personal circumstances

have done. they were no longer in a ppsi-

Mrs Naomi McIntosh, Pro- tion to continue with full-time

Vice-Chancellor for Student higher education. On the other

Affairs at the Open University, hand, stane Open University

said the agreement was a most students found it possible to nn«

significant change which was dertake fun-time education for

likely to affect the pattern of

higher education in the predict-

able future. It represented a
big step towards continuing
The Government has also

been showing a keen interest

in the more effective use, of

resources in higher education.

The De partment of Educa-
tion and Science and members
of the Schools Inspectorate are
exploring the feasibility of a
national credit-transfer informa-
tion service. Mr Oakes, Minister
of State, has called a meeting
on Thursday next week to dis-

cuss the idea with members
of the CNAA, the Open
University, the Committee of
Directors of Polytechnics, and
the Committee of Vice*

Chanceldors and Principals of
Universities.
The CNAA and the Open

University have already, been
discussing the possibility of
setting up a transfer agency to

collate informatiton on access to
higher education courses and

perhaps one year or more, or
wanted to specialize in areas not
offered by me university. Under
the new agreement bom would
have a chanec for the first time
to continue with their studies.
Open University students

applying for a place on the first

degree or Dip HE course may
now be exempted from the' first

year of study if they bare two
Open University course credits.

Students with more than pro
course credits may be eligible

for entry with greater “ad-
vanced standing", which would
leave at least one full year to
complete the course.

CNAA coarse students wish-
ing to transfer to the Open Uni-
versity may be awarded two
credits for each, year of success-
fully completed full-time study
up to a maximum of four. Six
credits are needed for an Open.
University ordinary- degree and
eight for an. honours degree.
The new agreement is not.

binding.

House prices

rose4\%
in first half

of year
By Margaret' Stone
Fears that house prices are

begbuting to wxeterate1 signifi-
cantly were dismissed yesterday
l? Mr '.Leonard Williams, chief
general manager of the Nation,
wide Braiding Society, the third
largest in the country.
The society's house-price

survey, published today, indi-

castes that -bouse prices rose by
4J per cent in the first half of
We .year, compared with
under 4 per cei

half of 2976 and 5 per cent in
the first Six months of. 1975.
Mr WHJgams- said, toat since

the rehaionsfcttp between in-

comes and bouse
, prices was

back to approximate^- wteft It

was before toe 197*73 bouse
price boom the prospect for
house prices- -would be influ-

enced by toe 'outlook for in-

comes and inflation.
“ The present squeeze on real

Incomes contrasts with the in-

crease in reed incomes of 3 per
cent in 1972, but toe hkehhood
of dDcreaste*-’inflation had then
also stimtitated a demand for
* trading rip* tin tibe middle arid

top of the boosing market. At
present there ore few signs of
this being repeated."

Savings- scheme: Binding
societies witt break new. ground
this autumn when they intro-

duce a new savings scheme
devised specifically for holiday-
makers (our Business News
Staff writes).

Yesterday the Provincial
announced a holiday savings
and discount scheme to be nra
in . conjunction with Thomas
Cook, the tour operator.
The scheme is based on a

holiday savings account to be
opened to the public m Sep-
tember. It will offer a special
interest rate of 72 per cent
(0.5 per cent above the paid-
up share race) account holders
to a5 per cent discount on Cook
pacage holidays...

Liverpool Building Society
has also said tit will introduce
a - holiday shares .

plan with
Thomas Cook.

Jury clears man
named as

an accomplice
Michael Calvey, named -as an :

accomplice by Charles Lowe, a
police informer, was acquitted
at Southend Crown Court,
Essex, yesterday, Mr Calvey,
aged 35, a market trader, of
Pembroke Road, Walthamstow,
London, was found not guilty

of burglary at a Levtonstone
store in 1974 involving £2,826.
The jury had been Warned 'of
the dangers of accepting the
uncorroborated evidence of an
accomplice.
Mr Fabyan Evans, for the

Crown, suggested there was
corroboration because part, of
the stolen proparty had been
found t>y the police at Mr
Crivey’s-home. Mr Calvey told
the court that the funiture was
there because he had bought it

from Mr Lowe.
Mr Lowe, who is serving 111

years for robbery, theft, and
other crime, named in evidence
Mr Calvey and John Gravel! as
his accomplices in
The defence called

Gravell, aged 38, also a market
trader, of Tnrowley Way,
Sutton, Surrey, wba was jailed
at Southend last week for four
years. He had admitted the
burglary and two others but
said Mr Calvey was not the
third ma nat Leytoustone.
Mr David Wnitehoixse, for

Mr Calvey9
® defence said; “A

man who is prepared to do vio-

lence to other people may also'

be prepared to harm them by
tel!mg lies against them.”

Companies deny rail union

freight-change allegations
By our Transport

Correspondent

There were more -denials

yesterday of allegations by the
National Union of Railwayman
that freight is' not being trans-

ferred from -road- to rail be-

cause of threats by the Trans-
port and. General Workers
Union, representing lorry driv-

ers.

Bass Charrington, one of the
companies named by, die NUR,
said it had not at -ahy time
suffered “ untoward or irregu-
lar action ” by the TGWU and
had no complaints. On the con-
trary, it had “agreeable rela-

tionships with' the union, which
allow us complete flexibility to
road transport,, or rail . .

use our own ' transport, hired

Courage, another' company
n&med, said the possibility of
moving grain to new brew-
ery at Reading by r$il had never
even been considered.

Overseas Containers said that
all. its inland freight depots
were recognized By docker
members- -of the TGWU and
there had never been pressure
to prevent movement of goods
by ralL ,

The Greater London Council
said tiie NUR allegations -were
highly misleading, since the
report referred to, drawn tip

jointly by the GLC and British
Rail, specifically stated that the
interviewers who prepared It

had found no evidence of pres-
sure on companies against the
use of rail.

_ , - . - . . - jjT.

Needle-eye view : The .alphabet saangldr - in toe largest opBedaOn^pif
* ' i“

above, measuring lari by 5-lSin, is toe toe J?nteeA Kro&tem _
smallest of more than tub toousamd*-ex- exhibition 'ofj 2953. Ifee- ipjfwWwnm .^qf

Mbits, many - lenr by-'the Royal Family, ' toe ^Roval CtiSege of oaSIed

Threads of History, opens today at the
Royal College of Art, London, as part of
the silver jubilee celebrations;

extra

Ferry strike

goes on
at Harwich
Hundreds of . passengers
booked to sail on British Rail’s
Sealink ferey services spent
Monday night oa board the' St,

Edmond at Harwich, Suffolk,
because of an unofficial strike

by seamen. Yesterday , afi Seer
link vessels were lying ri5e at
Harwich.

. .

The -dispute is over
pay for late arrivals. It

on Sunday and., by
involved " almost 690 .seamen
when members of the crews of
two more British Rail ferries,
the Norfolk and -the Rhodri
Mawr came out in 'smpathy
with men of the St Edmond
and St. George.

British Rail said an offer

had been made to the men but
it bad been rejected by the
National Union of Seamen.
The dispute began On. board

toe St George, the' second of
SeaKnifs . femes, when toe
crew refused to 'safl from 'Har-
wich tothe Hook of HoQand
as a reserve vessel.

A representative of toe
strikers said: “ Ships ' have
been arriving late in port and
management have nor been
paying for the extra time in-

volved, contrary to a national
agreement concluded between
them and the National Union
of Seamen.

* five other Sealink ships
operating from Harwich have
supported us and they will not
be sailing until thjs matter is

resolved.”
'

British Rail said at was unof-
ficial action. “The crews have
refused to ao&pt an agreement
which /.their representativtes
would have accepted.

Commission tostepup enforcement

oflaw bn sex d&Mmmation
arid tissue non-discrimination

‘

ordas f£ the case is proved.
- ln)% first 28 months toe
tnmnpstion'.ha been investigat-

ing two1 cases jfrgMgred to it of
alleged diteii^pjB.. .They
concerto wfcetfaa; ttoe raised

By a -Staff Reporter

The. Equal : Opportunities

Commission, is to develop its

role of canrying out formal,

investigations into suspected

cases of sex cBscrimiaaiion- _
At its meeting earlier tins • . _- r- h-m-

week toe- commissioners

-derided in principle that they
Great*

would now put greater empha- na*es whether
sis on - law ^

women at the EJerironcc factory

includes their power, bid town /or Luton, Bedfordshire, are
in toe Sex Discrinrinmkm Act, - getting equal pay. -Roto inquir-
to hold formal myesdgatioas, iesare stii {going on-
to appoint outside . rounnis- - The cosznxassxanera derided
siouers - to run the prrestiga.- that they wiD now initiate their
turns, tor totopoena witnesses, own investigations, but they did

not tiecidri' on 'toe - arias they
would cover. '

.
'.-

An official said : “ From the
fectfintBrig: initial exexjdse it

makes sense that we are oow
beginning to use Our powers
more directly.”

The • conaiMissaoners . also
approved .a number of grants,
ktdudkig £4,000 to Dr Barrie
Hopson, of Leeds University for
studying the implementation of
the Sex Discrimination Act in
Yorkshire and Huntoerside-
schodls, . and £3£Q0 to Rfra
Pankhurst for 'catato^uing; pub-
Tfcaotms. abcaa. women for to®
Fam^t Library.

'

Science deferred on driver of express
-ffiagh Harvey, aged 42, a

train driver, whose London to
Glasgow express coasted for
four miles out of control with
no one in the engine cab, was
found guilty at Dumfries Sheriff
Court yesterday of being drunk
on duty and abandoning his

train, endangering life.

Sheriff Kenneth Barr deferred
sentence until August 1 for
social inquiry

- reports. After-
wards Mr Harvey, of Bell Drive,
Glasgow, said : “ I fed terrible."

;

Mr Ian ‘Simpson, for the
defence^ said tat since the inci-

dent, on January 22 this year,
Mr Harvey had been suspended
without pay .

Mr Harvey had denied being
froaad drunk near Lockerbie
on the Carlisle to Glasgow
line. He had also denied negli-

gently setting toe controls of
the electric locomotive drawing
nine, coaches in such a way as
to “commit it to remain in

motion 91 and then abandoning

toe train, thus endangering kfe.
When toe guard realized that

something was wrong he put on
the emergency brakes and found
that 'toe driver’s cab was empty.
Mr Harvey, was found, lying
face down on an embraokment.

British Rail experts. said the
control sof the locomotive had
been left in such a wqy as to

leave the K dead man’s handle”,'
a foot pedal, inoperative. One
expert said that would leave
the train out of control.

views

on obscenity

law change
By Kenneth Gosling
There Was a- mixed reception

yesterday for toe news that the
Government intends today to
amend the Obscene Publications
Act to include, film* shown in

ordinary It will hate-
toe effect of stopping private
prosecutions against allegedly
obscene, films.
Lord Harlech*' president of i

toe British Board of Film
Censors,^welcomed the -move/
“It is ’.entoe*1 ^long toe lines
we htfve. bfea- pressing for
some time ", be said.

'

Lord Harlech raid the indus-
try bod become mpturbed about
prosecutions last year over toe
films Language of Love and
More About Language of Love.

' In toe lamer case toe board had;
riven the film certificate and
Mr Raymond Blackburn had
brought a private prosecution.
“ He tried to get me and toe

secretary of the Aboard- on
charges of aiding, and abett
an obscene -act,” Lord Harl
said. “ It finally, went to toc OH
Bailey, where I was the princi-
pal witness and found not
guilty.” •

Mis Mary .WEritehdnse, secre-
tary. of the National 'Viewers*
and Listeners’ Association, said
the Govepmnenr had -set up sc

committee to look into the
obscenity laws. “ Why don’t
they wait until we get its find-
ings ? ” she asked.-

;

Navy bars a Soviet slip

A Sorter
away iruui

.

was turned
harbour

Royal Navy,
arose because

toe
Plymouth,

toe was met by 3JMS
FKntotaa, a minesweeper/. The
situation vras expktiaed to toe

A DBval officerexr^mned that ctow. 'Hiey^sajd
ton Soviet, aatoorities applied 110 <‘rat? fy Fafampto,- so:

some time ago for permission provided. They theti

for toe research vessel Ayaks satori <» toece?*
'

; to enter Hymouth harbour. • ;
said , later

i

M Th^- were 'advised that this
Î,^

yaks>d arrive<i

• ,™e message , nearness co Devonpore dock-
as far as-’ yard, ode • bf BritainV toain

rt never . naval bases, poses obvious difB-
acmally readied •Ate shq» ^anself. ettitie®/

' ' *

L>' A ^ .T- •

. tv-.:-.-, hmg-t** :ien,d£ij.

t OftByfe/between _
nmjobal^cc“ L local museums

will .be p^ssjhJe .

a scheme; annom .

'

yesterday ;
r

.

. iamSi Secretary' ;
•

Education tod Seif -

t:,
•*Govemm ent, - she •

,‘had;:^g!reed ' ta the makinr' -

auto: lotos at the- disefetio
' ,

’

ua&mxai -V-coH^ioto ’ ^Vit ,:.

payment of insurance
That will he: subject to

ditions of rintnble care

'

security and to the carryin •

a small liability by the bpr -
'

ing institution' in case of
or reparable damage.
: Itt '. a_ written reply^. .

Williams said' toe was ai
that the high cost of insurs .

prevented many
. loans

where
.
parties were other,

ready to make them.
For the pretent the sch

:

will apply "dnly to the Em
national collections. The t
value of objects to be lent

*

not at any time exceed £
and there - will be a . limit
£500,000 on -total Joans at

-

time to any one institution.
The minimiitu .liability. ..iii

borrowers will be £100, bur'frill
objects worth more tlran £&
there will be a jiafeffity of
per cent-op to a total of £101
when the contingent -fiahfll
vrilL.he £250.
For objects between £10 '

and £25,000, the litofihy Wffl'
£250, rising toeretoer.atrJ r

,

cent of the total V3&& ’

The lending iostitariosis

not ar present conteT^datele-
ing objects of much itore tt
about £80,000 in value. Th

'

will be an annual review: of
working of rhe scheme.' It

"•

not envisaged that to'
arrangements shall apply
very' short -loans.

.

- -

rflogi> 1
"

Oil l

Mother breed by
court from

'

‘KvjngaBe’
A mbtoer who has hvcd w

azndier woman since tfa .

a£a£r broke up her ariarria-
was nciSd ra toe^ourt of /
yesvertiay not to hide
away fnnn her two c

• The court gave a: l

freed the toother ftpm .:.

to " live a lie ? each dine h:
toxtdrea .gb to' visit he*." .

-

The court- rejected to appe
hytiie^tooths*mariner busbar
agtom an : earlier ;derisia

'

aBowing her to bring toe drib -

xen—a. girl of mne and a bo
of five, . hito : contact with he
lover, V known to them, a

:

* Pto;* r.

The coxmr held that thav=.

was
.
Sess risk of" tiie ' childr

being overwhekned by die
covery :toast, tbefr toother ws
lesbian they were allow*
get 'to iaiOw .her lover
humait being.

The Legacy

Check List
Ma? we suggest some additions to the considerations
your clients generally apply to makms bequests ? In
the changing conditions of today, wfe believd that it is

wise to add the following questions:

1. Does the charity serve those in the greatest need,
now and in the future ?

Old people suffer the greatest deprivation almost
everywhere—their health, housing, warmth and
loneliness are

1

usually at. the end of -the- queue.
Time is not on their side—Help the Aged is.

2. Does the charity mobilise volunteers to increase
its effectiveness? .

Help the Aged is helped by thousands . of dedi-
cated people, young and old. This is why it achieves
so much with each £ donated.

3. Does the organisation show, practical iuitlafive ia
changing circumstances ?

In the last ten
.
years alone Help- the Aged has

pioneered nation-wide flats for needy old people;
day centres for the lonely, mini-buses for .the
housebound, a volunteer-distributed newspaper
helpful to the old^aid for day hospitals, extra
geriatric research, international help, . and much
more.

4. Will the value of the bequest he greatly reduced
by inflation ?

This aspect is given great attention by Help the
Aged trustees. They endeavour to use funds for
work that will give enduring benefit, and therefore
will grow in value.

5. Can the donor retain a personal association with
the work helped ?

Help the Aged welcome such a link, for the
charity sees itself as ji channel for the compas-
sion' and goodwill of its donors. A whole scheme
for the elderly in the UK can be named in con-

junction with a £200,000 bequest ; £150 inscribes a
name on the dedication plaque of a day centre

;

£100 names a hospital bed in Asia or Africa.

Among the well-known people who endorse the value

of a legacy to Help the Aged are Lord Shawcross, Lord
Gardiner (the charity’s president). Lady. Spencer-
Churchill, and General Sir Brian Horrocks.

Full details and an Annual Report & Accounts gladly

sent on request to : The Hon. Treasurer, The Rt Hon.
Lord Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room T2L,'32
Dover Street, London W1A 2AP.

.
.

Record first-day

attendance at

Yorkshire show
From.' Our Correspondent „ !

Harrogate

Despite dull conditions toe
first-day attendance at. this
year’s Great Yorkshire, show at
Harrogate was a record. More
than 27,000 visitors Ipassed
through the turnstiles yester-
day.

The attendance figures are
Ekely to go up further toda
with the visit of toe Queen an
the Duke of Edinburgh, who
will he guests of .the Yorkshire
Agricultural Society.

Hoiises
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS: ShtT,:

s£S£™£E"SISS:

rJl2Sf
•
i
Si2i3

ha5?i. Ardbi-nnJo Firms.

Moffa t .and _ Son. Dumfries. SouthDwvm- Lord Conrtoijy Exotar. •Owrrt

*

jatK Mrs M. R. fUdjardson. Quanuloa.
British Sinunencali- Capiata R. A'. Mac-gww, ipte.or Man. BiWsh Frlntanr

essr*——sh Canadan Hatstabt:
N«
Hot-

. ,
SHEEP

Iterator A, and J. L. Acxmley.
QrlfneM. Ttemwater:. Ralnbriogo Bros.
Richmond. BloMand Leiewrtcr. J. W.
RiUne. Bamard CasUa. Lincoln: R. P.
Vi^Us. Si&rfurd. Wonslcy^c: P. Aatihr.
Think. Hampshiru Down: D. H,
Vaughan.. Ahervswjrth- SufroUr: T.
Midfliny and Sons, Ktrby Undordslc.
Oxford Down; A. Harper and Sons.
Nawton. North Country- Chovten: H, p.
Stelgh and1 Son.-North Kcsoock. BLart-
f5»: W. 9. Smith, Cambo. NorthUin-
bartjdld. Dorbyaiurf Grtuionc: G. Dixon.
Huddennald. Ltrak: I. M, siswlcfc,
Moltham. SwaJodole: L. Ralne and
Sons. Barnart CasUe. Rough Fell: G.
M. Sedowlct. Sudbaroh. HerdwieX: T.

Oravo. Seaoe^p. Jacob^ J. Richard,
son and Mrs <1. Simpson. Bishop Aueic.

S5£; S*ar»®B .. RHJuaond.Wool: A. Harper and Sots. Hawton.

and A. w.
PICS .

Largs 'UTilio: P, H.
MoKer. Bui

Ti _____
back: G. J. Ryan and Partners. Wnfi
jrinstor . Welsh: Mr. and Mrs A. .
Green. ChBltanham. Landrace: M. Brier

Son; 'Btfrley-ln-Wharfedale.

[orcar, Burton-on-Trent. Lave Blade
,9.
reV,

,?7 andl S«i. Selb^-Runworth*.
• W. yrttooa. Rufforth. British Saddle.

OH sp&llage fine
Captain Wong Yang

master of the Japanese tanker
Kurushima , Maru, was ' fined
£2,000 at Kiricwall Sheriff- Court,
Orkney, yesterday after -plead-
ing -guilty to allowing as oil

in. Seapa low.
~ '

Clergy majority for; church

remarriage of divorcees
By Our Rtostetis Affairs ..

,

.Correspondent

'About three Church of Eng-
land clergymen in five support
relaxation o£ : the rule forhid-

.

ding the remarriage of divor-
cees in church, according to a
survey published today.

Eight per cere of those tak-

ing part in ther survey said
they had conducted a marriage

~

service- for divorced
.
people -

and a thir.d were prepared to

do. ,-so if the rules were
changed-
' JChe civil law allows remai>
riages to be conducted .in

The -was conductedsurvey
by an- -Anglican organization
called : . Parish and People,
touch favours a change in- toe
chui dr’s regulations. Of 532
clergy poEed. 405 replied, and
58 per cent.'df those favoured
a chaise itx the rutes. - -

A strong min'ority was
against remariiage of divorctes
in. dmrch and a number,
wanted a change in the service
for such marriages.

The. issue was debated by
the General

m
Synod in 3973,

when motions farounng
change and upholding the.

status quo were defeated end a
church' but :an Act of Convcf* ' Comnibsion was- set op -to look
cation passed 20 years ago .at toe question afresh. The
urges the clergy not to conduct commission is due to report by

j_suoi- services. - • - the end of this year.

Petrol complex
‘esseirtialto

’s prosperity’
From. <har Correspondent
DunferntEne

Sfr George ^Sharp,, convener
of. Fite Region and president
of the Convention, of Scottish
Local Authorities^ toW the
SheH-Esso public

;
inquiry at

Dunfermfine yesteriday that' toe
proposed £400*n petrochemical
complex was. essential, for toe
tong-tenn economic develop-
ment -«f Fite -and toe ' United
Km

«e said Fife had test 20,000
UTuiing jobs as a restrft of toe
collapse of toe annane indnstiy
in toe 1950s and TSSOs. :

“In 1954 -we were
-

.told by
toe Scottito Development De-
partment ihat in the year"2000
there would still oe three
thousand employed in central
Fife,” he said. _

“Following toe- cxdiapse of
toe mining industry 'there was
a domino effect on toe railway,
Imoibemn and. toted sxudustztes:”
He added, that Fife stiR had

11,000 TnMmployed, which .was
8.4-per cent but in toe O»wden-

- area, toe figure was 22.1
per ©eat,

Wlriie -admitting- that toe
building of a tanker terminal
wtwtla impari toe

;

beauty of
BrweEpot' Boy d> shine extent,,
he said he had visited a .tiinf^ar
devehjpmmt at'. Scemongsund, in
Sweden, and had been amazed
at the quality, of -.toe surround-
hag envsrotanent.

-

He 'dented thta .toe further
employment that would be
created was being dangled as
a carrot to toe public to accept,
the Shefi-Esso proposals.

set out their

approach to child benefits
By Our Ptolitica] .Staff :

* '
• •'

. benefits next
. .

Child benefits shupld. be. above that
rteated'm t^'rajM'way-as 1 tax^^ achieved thro
cuts, leading

. Gonsetyatlveg. phasing- out of
argued < 'yesterday when they ances.

' - -

tabled Commops
. apieadments . Sujported-' by

to a Labour badcbench motion, Howe, QC, the
Mr Patrick

; Jenkin, .spokes- cellor, and Mr Jenkin, toe
mtoon social services, said toe servative amendments cal
next Couservatiye

.
government the Government to «tsure,tS&'--

was- pledged- to “‘mejor teduc- ' increases "in child "benefit -jk..
Hems .in direct .taxajidp% .The

'

party regarded improvements hi
child benefits, whicfa are replac-
dog child tax allowances, as part
of that process, . ..

The Labour motion regrets
that- there- will be no. increase
in Child Benefit in 1 November;

Sr
shadow

4spnt rtjiA

iLibc lint

treated m the marie way as m -J

cuts “ so that tfie' switdi fron
child tax -allowances to- chut-..'

benefit can =~be
.
completed ir -

.

April|.:1978>; instead of 1979^*
Then toere 'cbrild' • be - ^a£.

'

unprotemtoLt in toe real valjii

t . . . -i,— of.-. child benefit as part of.aa.''1

wyepunent.
. to overall-

, reduction- -toi- dired. ’

?nsure » ‘ :
•
- ; pomridecable taxation; and'V shift to iacEred

increase ip t^e level of child, taxation'.

Dismissal oyct wearing
lesbian badge uphe^
, -n** disnussaL of Louise Boy* her. dismissal -was - not unfau£enuk for insisting on wearing was rejected,
at work her

;
Gay .Liberation: She test her desk’s ‘job whk

?
ad^e prodamang

.

** Lesbtens H. J . Symons HoIdingSi Gity in*'
' te"*- " surance ; brokers,' in August;1

^ prodamang
Igmte %-was upheld by .toe Em-
ployment . Appeal . Tribunal -

It ruled tnitt employers had
a limited right- to instamet'an
employee not to wear a- sign
or symbol that could be.. ex-
pected to. offend fellow em-
ployees and customers. -An.
appeal -by . -Miss Boychuk, of
Rivenriew -

'Grove, - ChfewicE^
London, for toe reversal of an
.industrial tribunal finding

, that’

1976.
Miss Boychuk, who wore

controvtrsiai badge rit yeste^.
(tear’s hearing, maintained
she ought not to have been-
missed unites- her badge-?
mg' to.-“pro<!aiin her ider'
substantially '' ifisruptsed
euwlbym^s business. She .

tended tom there' was. no
(tefice of ' thati - -

i
J
ri

*a!

Put bright children on shop

floor at 16j expert says

V; -

By -Our Education ...
Correspondent

More bright children should
be encouraged to leave school

at 16 to work on the factory

florr, Mr Barry Taylor, Chief
Education Officer for Somer-
set, said yesterday. For many
that' would provide a better

training for top management
than toe conventional degree
course.

Mr Taylor, who has been
leading a team of experts from
European, countries invest-i

gating aducational opportuni-
ties for youngsters over 16 in
Western Europe, made his
comments in a press statement
about -a speech he is to deliver
to toe annual conference of the
Council of Local Education
Authorities, which opens in
Brighton today.

'

Thfe path from office boy to
managing director has been
trod in toe past;. .Mr Taybt
said,' but toe- numbers had been
small. Parents, teachers -arid-

yoimg people needed to change
their attitudes towards industry..

: For too 'long,'able youngsters
bad been encouraged to believe
that ft vras_ more noble' to
become social workers.

,
or

teachers than works managers.

."Yet all of -jus in <the- social
services «depend' on wealth pro-
ducers”, Mr -Taylor .said. “We
must encourage -the belief

-

that
the skilled firmer is as .socially

useful as a doctor or a nurse ”,

Opportunities _ ^datied” : Mr
Max Morris, Headmaster of
WiUesderi- High Schodl, London,
and an executive member -of
the National -Unidd .ofTeachers,'
said Mr Taylor’s proposalw would . deny : the ‘opportunity
to very many ‘youngsters of
acquiring the necessary .qualifi-

cations to be skilled, either in
production or 'management or
both ” (the Press Association
reports). •

Mr Roy JadudiVs^Ste£yof
the TUC education committee,
said : “ We vrould along 4
with the idea that, jfouiigTteople •

should be dissuaded-from seei%'
tog or taking exiting '.degree-
levei courses.” ,

By Christopher .Warman
I>octi- authorities are being

urged to give prioritv-cb iodus-
try; across toe ‘whoflei range- of
their, functions in a gowwwwit
joint circular issued yesterday.

_ As Mr Shoce^ Bea^airv: - of
Stare Sot -toe Eimromnatt, dis-
posed last week

.
at a meeting

of toe National Economic Deve-
lopment Council, toe- cxrbuter
emphasizes the importance ~of
council attitudes, pohcie& .and

houses without damage to too cover the allocation of council'
environment and raake a vital . bcwEsesv .. -:i
romribotirai_ t» empSdymenc m • ; While recoatiting -that -«„msr areas, a ssays,,

-

sporces - «or • transpow: 'ara^

areolar see; .<

Mxtos^v m draw, ways m wbkh local autootomg. up Mplw.ati toe-or- ;Can. ®jve greater pribritv to'**
e**F ^gifaesjfae ii^or^ce . ditafrial needs ire&i

waagement anti^ntoEc traofr-^'

people- ingvmg .to wtie m _OTp ' .tftqutac; 4/77- r,^tatkrariy rdecisions to toe healto and

-

cod-- new areas.' Such anffligemenia Dffl6e
^
25oT

.tidence of irtdtfstjy. ,
|

V5 ^
The circular, from' Mi-' SBuSre

and Mr- Rodgers, Secretary- of
State for rrmSport. S3vs iiiiftiy

local authorities are already
actively T^omoting' a'climate 'of
understanding and' .encourage*
u»ot towmtis iiiauafy; ' mid
raills on all to see what more ,

they can do. • -

.Proposing action in toe pJan-
nmg. housing and transport-

toe circular states that

Principal wants courses

for r^und^t
+* -

By a Staff R^xwta-
. studeocs, spoke of eafflra grants

A- programme of vocational far graduates originally -ties* *

woulctbe taxied for' teaching to train for
t^ctoets to be businessmen; ad- alternative wnployrnenf.-
xmnistratera fiaanciri exe*3i-. He envisaged a for

ie.--jhibKoyaon ^. graatepemided fer higher- .-

^ —1 *4tas± toould Se te-

gradagCes entering W toe ^riy- increase in 'toa

'

&.

firms,

can-
years,;

l jatoeoert
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urges

- "'iirsTV*

rSu^t^' Bradley

S Ule n
a w, Hotis<5 °f Lords shpiild

^rs t^^-Ieaed by proportional
State en^on' Lord . Caning-
,

D
p£C; <eadcr of tbe Opposition

bad an.Vl House of Lords, scad

*uch A nmi-ond-braneb
nation^ siV of *e Upper House

** -% protect basicPavn,;^ Protect
_
basic fcuww .tcjfci^nuw ul MIC i«UIUb pVftCJ-

Tj,
nt threatened by tEe sujpct>~ 'to; delay Bills fmnr the Com-

frit if/wbdW hot sot through
tbe.Caownqw.
Thaelrftreform of rhe House

tf Iwib^K the only imme-
tHatoi? practicable way of
swreaoretns fundamental
hmnhii rights.

-=Xotd ' CamnEtoa called for
reuncnttozL of the Lords' power

*Wday « the
part of

g- '

di'cion
1

^!tl L/X the House of Cootjbom. - **»»$ for up to tw years. He
seci^l of Jikmg to the United Ku«- SUSJzf

ih
?!

,Id be
-
cm

T

a sS^-JOttion of the American .
Peered to caH national

Sue in Of Coimneree, he «“ «*»“«* of con-

°c ri^oC^'sh had become cow- *n^ntl ^P°rtance.

jn
epar^bu^-t about their cooatiroww, - Th«. he felt, would end die

a iL^e could be ritcunv present Lords' powerless dosi-

thar
1^ &**”» ^ said. • where; ooa n^whi^.aliovred the Labour

ijfi wake up after «o d«- ?***? the Tones largely to

v4? ented find .a goveratneot -^o£ JS«u*e it.

paj^lhr or the left which could Calling for the abolition of

t?1
’

t0 nupi-way wth fundamental hereditary and nominated peer.

t-f,
01- ther^ois.''

••'
- a***. Lord Caitinsion, sur-

aPpiv
Pr^-r means . might combat gested that rhe House of Lords

tofconai A written constitution, a should be elected on a regional
VaJue of ol-^E Eights, electoral reform, list system at a. different rime
n °t at a*?*?!- reform of the Second • from the Commons. By using

l tat ion, he

s^areas tbq-

s-yFrom the
^l eaercase it
’we are now
«r powers

ther? tifcfter.
.

proportional represem
I '.Soo.oon

,
^ id Carrington dismissed said, “ you would have a middle-

I to a
™ tersf w» -as iropractfeaWe. of-the-road House that comes

>. The ""XoftW electoral reform should of being elected on a proper
• borrow-^^ilsr he talked about but basis

!

-"
ceiul^a

cem J*8 **% »
The Rnper

i not ar nJ.2* :*t of Britain’s gynaecolo-
ir,5 obiea'^dtinfc that the time limit

about rsowSf^hortinn, except For cases

'rill bfT- <5 tal abnormality or risk to— “.^fe of the mother, should

gynaecologists object

abortion on demand

was* • also
** +f grains,
tr .-Dr Barrie "orkinE , f̂

fe of the mother, should

SSHpr for
! nor 1

J

weeks- gestation or lass.

and 30 per cent agreed with it

in some circumstances : 7 per
cent felt that it should be
allowed in the first three
months of pregnancy, 8 per
cent; thought it was right after
discussion and counselling.

toaaatian ! “v
‘ d3i P*C cent thought termination$6^ S ' ?*»ouJd be on grounds .of pby.s-

. r. ,ro Rifa
to^drig pub- • T

Wn for
‘

& i
!!?• ?agS'a ^1* ’?»

rea.

supports one of. . the
amendments to tbe

1 PAliri L. nt law proposed- in Mr
L-Uliri Jj/ten’s Abortion {Amend-
• ’ ‘ Bill, which ia

; being
usly argued

& I
Mothtrf

!
courtK
1‘5’isi

proportion
thought that it should be
offered where there were bad
social conditions.

.. The doctors are almost
equally divided on the ques-
tion whether, within- the
National Health Service, there
are pressures to agree to ter-

religious denomination. Church
of En

•'"3S mid in -ju; . .
.

yes:erday
Bft,ar5

,.

av.ay f-om her-
Ti-— I? bTihe^eTv^A -terinn, 4 per cent Methodist, '3

took “part indicate **#a“i's P“ cent Roman
- wi Catholic, 21 per cent. Presby

:

-*r
n*r?i|d be .

24 weeks, and 4 per
sirttT am nnenrn. hi* rlirl nn»w ru-.
S;rI|Px are unsure or^ tosher.

not

young
women threw stink bombs into

a group of 10. MPs discussing
the Abortion (Amendment) Bill

In the Commons yesterday (tbe- k; - - .
. . ,o, 1U me commons yesteroay tree

*
3-.jr.de ?£' ^ t^°

I

Se (81 preas Association reports). They
C-PIymuurh 7ne emir kJ^SISSmI'^w shouted “aborriou on demand *•

•’«. --«?X^!SS5ir^2 **'-* WB“rt -^ “ *••

• -f""'
y:

.

erwi¥cest compared with. the IS'

... T7 . V\v>' 1t;eent who agree with abor-

KiM»L •;
:hf on demand.

*****
e question - sought " to

{joctorj* views on a
,.v m's right to choose. It

. I whether doctors were

,
1. javour of "! abortion on

0UlGd rircumstances,

1 to child beofc

me or in none. A total of
:r cent were against any

abortion on demand

ride
. A, policeman at the back of

the room took one woman oat
into- the corridor. Later more
policemen conducted all five to
the Commons police room. They
were

.

nor expected to be
charged.
..Tbe Abortion Law Reform
Association last night deplored
the ’demonstration but said -it

served to show public anger
about the BilL
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The Conservative ’ admimstra-

1

turn at County Hall has insisted

. even more strongly- than its

Labour predecessor that a new
Underground line through east
.and -south-east London is vital

for the Docklands’ revival.
bn that if has the support of

the five boroughs with which k
is associated on the Doddands

on regreis
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1.7i\va3J»''Shore, Secretary of State

“-TCOS^S *o dMie Environment, yesterday

’'ea-ci ia reeled a Greater London
jfl ;;jj proposal to spriid £8m

rV ^ ilJocrisuring an .early, start to

S CJn ^ tension of the new Under-
7:,, iai^d jubilee line from: Char-

rt^' MOSS to Fehchurch. Streets
.
joint committee!

i d* money would have come As predicted in The Times.
‘YTvr^' beMfl* the extra £17m recently last month, Sir. Hugh Wilson,

TAJuohited to London for inner- -
. former president of the Royal

n-a i i'renewaL But Mr Shore T—’—~ -c

clear that the allpration
intended . for- short-term
il projects, 'and the \ pro-
.Underground line, was
j that taiegory."

Scitls in sisted-that it would
-j iffect the" councils -imme-

i«kh8m plans for the 'Coplands.
UjJllLl^ i are due to be disclosed

lover weanfc

Institute of British Architects
and one-time

.
chief planner of

Cumbernauld
. New Town; has

been, named as the nerw non-
politicai chairman of the joint
commirtee. His 'appointment
follows, tbe refusal of Mr
Horace Cutler, the GLC leader,
to allow the committee to con-
tinue under its former. Labour
chairman, Mr Percy -BeH.

Criticism of

Mr SiMi
gets a sharp

answer
By Hugh Ciaytun
Mr Silkin. Minister

Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food, issued a characteristically
sharp reply yesterday to criti-

cism of bis attitude to EEC
farm policy bv Mr Christopher
Tugendhai, • Community Com-
missioner For the Budget.
The commissioner told the

Conservative Group for Europe
in London on Monday that to

win a butter subsidy Mr Silkin
had “ brought the negotiation of
the lust price package almost to

the point of breakdown
Mr Silkin, who was president

of the council of EEC farm
ministers for six montlis until
June, said at the Great York-
shire Show’, at Harrogate: “If
you look at what happened
during the presidency you will
find that there has been the
luwest institutional- price
increase since we joined the
Common Market. You will also

Bill
£
could be mockery

to hopes of homeless’
By Pat Healy
Social Services Correspondent

The new homelessness Bill

will be ineffective and a cruel

f j

moc'-ery of the hopes of home-
i less peoph unless it is substan-
tially altered in the Lords,
according ra the seven bousing
charities who have been consul-

ted at every stage.

Their statement was made
yesterday at the same time as
it b?cj.v.e clear that tbe Gov-
ernment will be tabling amend-
ments i:i the Lords to tighten

same clauses.
The charities believe that

amendments moved success-
fully bv Mr Hugh Jlossi, Con-
servoure spokesman on tbe en-
vironment, at report stage hi

the Commons last Friday have
made rhe Bill toothless. Hous-
ing ministers privately - fear
that the amendment? will
weaken the Bill, failing changes
in the Lords.

** As it stands, rhe Bill is fuH
of loopholes which will be ex-
ploited remorselessly by those

On at leant three, ministers

have made clear privately that

they will be tabling amend-
ments, although the official line

is that they are generally satis-

fied with the state of the Bill,

subject co the tightening of a

Few clauses.
.

Mr Preesou, Minister for

Housing and Construction, has

publicly stated bis objections

-

to the clause excluding from
help people -judged by local

councils to have made them-
selves homeless deliberately.

The charities yesterday called

for Mr Freeson’s formula to be
included in the Bill by incor-

I Miniature

lamps
e
could be

deadly
’

porating rhe legislative equiva-

ien

Underneath the arches : Emily Young with her creation
enlivening the arches holding up the Westway motorway,
London. Her murals are part of a project by the North
Kensington Amenity Trust to transform Portobeilo Green,
which was opened yesterday by the Duke of Gloucester.

£1,332 compensation order
Mrs Catherine Rhiando, a

widow, who was said" to have
cheated the Evening Standard
our of advertising charges, was
ordered at Marylebtmc Magis-
trates

1

..Court, .London, yester-
day, to pay the newspaper
£1,332^0 compensation.
Mrs Rhiando, aged 27, the

dau-.iht.er of an Irish dress
designer, was given two years*
probation. It was stared that
she owed £17,000 io fines and
legal costs after being con-
victed at tiie Central Criminal

Court m April of handling £2m
stolen from a strong room at
Heathrow sit-port in June, 2975.
She appeared on remand after
admiring 29 offences against
the Evening Standard and
obtaining 'by deception pecu-
niary. advantages.

Dec Constable Colin. Brooks
said that Mrs Rhiando,. of Nor-
folk Road, St John's Wood. Lon-
don, who was selling Persian
carpets, furniture and other
belongings, advertised in the
Huening Standard, giving false
names.

ent of the 1974 circular issued
by Mr Rossi, then a junior
minister.

The circular said: M In the
last resort, if homelessness
becomes a real prospect, even
if it does seem to nave been
self-inflicted, . councils should
give the degree of help neces-
sary ro secure that people are
not left without shelter.” The
charities rold Mr Ross yester-

day chat nothing less would befind that a number of British [local authorities that have re-

that are of great fused to accept a responsibility satisfactory,
to us have been |W the homeless ", Mr Nicholas Both the. charities and

Raynsfard. dsrecror of the She!- ministers are also concerned
tor Housing. Aid Centre. - said about the new provision exclud-
yesterday. “ Thousands of ing from priority groups
hnmeTcss people will be left on homeless people thought cap-
th? streets."

institutions

importance
maintained and strengthened.
We managed to stop tlic marga-
rine tax and we managed to

stop the ban on dairy farm
investment."

Tivo changes in EEC farm
police rhat would restrict its

benefit to farmers were pro-
posed yesterday by Professor
John Marsh, Professor of
Agricultural Economics
He said at a meeting

organized by the Royal Institute
of International Affairs, ar

Chatham House, in London, that
the Community should try to
reduce “ mountains ” of food by
cancelling its offer to support
markets by buving as much as

Farmers cared to produce.
“ When the Communin' fixes its

annual prices ix should specify
the maximum quantity it would
be prepared to buv”. he said.

Mr Strang, Parliamentary
Secretary at the Ministry of
Agriculture, Fisheries and
Food, and leader of the British

delegation at the 1977 farm
price' review in Brussels, said

the cut m support prices in real

terms made this year was an
important step towards reducing
surpluses.

The charities wrote yesterday
to Mr Stephen Ross, Liberal
spokesman on housing, calling
for eight specific improvements
as their price for continuing
to supnort what they regarded
prig'.haiiy as a Bill laying down
the barest minimum "of neces-
sary changes to protect home-
less people.

able of securing accommodation
for themselves, given advice
and assistance. The charities

see that as a contradiction of
the circular.
The charities also want to

stop the shuttling of
.

homeless
families from area to area and
to provide for bartered wives,
elderly or disabled people, and
families with children in care.

A miniature U®d shaped
like St Peter's, Rome, and
depicting papal pictures, which
had been on sale for seven
years, has been withdrawn by
a Roman Catholic organization.

Its "latest batch- of 60 cost £5.73

-each.

^Consumer protection .officers

at* . Humberside yesterday

warned buyers not to' .tamper
with' - the lamps. One ; said

:

“They are
.

potential., death,

traps."
'

'Hie Italian-made ornaments
in gold painted plastic, were

sold at the Catholic Repository

in'' Bridlington, which received

them from a Northern Ireland

Sl

^texample electric mech-
anism inside is easily remov-
able. It indudes tivo metal
strips, which mighr be touched
when the lamp? is still plugged

The organization that- sold

them has no idea how many
have been bought.

Three years’ jail
.

for rape*attempt
Alan Harding, aged 18, who

was said at rhe Central
Criminal Court yesterday to

have tried to rape a girl of

16, was jailed for three years
by Judge Rees.
Mr Harding, a tree feller, of

Raker Park Avenue, Ickenham,
denied rhe offence and said,

the girl had consented.

British airlines seek to increase fares
Applications for air fare rises

of up to ?l per cent on sche-
duled services -and up to 10 per
cenr on inclusive tour flights

have been placed with the Civil

Aviation Authority by British
airlines.

fare from £43 to £45 between
London and Edinburgh and
Glasgow, the tourist class single
fare from £28 to £30, and the
shuttle stand-by fare from £15
to £16,

British - Caledonian has
If granted, after public hear- . applied to increase their first-

iugs in September, some of the class fare on those routes from
new rates would apply from £43 to £48, the tourist class
November 1, and others from single fare from £28 to £32,
April 1, 1978. ' and the stand-by .fare from £15

British Airways has applied to £17.

to increase the first-class single Between London and Belfast,

British Midland Airways has
applied to delete irs first-class

fare, and to increase the tourist

single fare from £23 to £24.

Applications for fare in-

creases of between 4 and -10

per cent on other routes have
been received by the "aviation

authority ‘ from Air Anglia,

Aurigny Air Services, British

Airways, British Caledonian,
British' Island Airways, Brymon
Aviation, Dan-Air Services,

Intra "Airways and. Loganair.

Plot charge

against Bob
Monkhouse
Bob Monkhouse, the tele-

vision personality, is to appear
in court charged with eon-
spiring to defraud the
Columbia Pictures Organization.
He

.
was arrested by Scotland

Yard detectives on' Monday
night. He was .charged , later at
Maryiebone

.
police station .and

released " on bail to appear, at
Marylebone Street Magistrates’
Court next Tuesday.^

"

'A' Scotland "yard investiga-
tion, reported to have been
going on for several months,
has centred on' the unauthor-
ized circulation of feature films
without the film-makers’ know-
ledge.
Mr Monkhouse, Vriio is- 48,

collects old films, and has more
than "800 at his home in the
village of Eggington, ' near
Leietixon Buzzard, Bedfordshire.

. Mr. Monkhouse was charged
in his full name of Robert Alan
Monkhouse. Tbe charge alleges
that he conspired with -others
to defraud Colutnbia-Waroer
fiim distributors. The warrant
on., which he was arrested
alleged that lie conspired to
import 16mm feature -films be-
longing to film distributors
without having the rights to do
so.-. _

Scotland Yard is investigating
hour “pirate” copies of films
have found their .way into
unauthorized • ownership.

. Many
of the films that" bave been the
subject of the investigation are
thought to bave. come from the
United States.
Mr Monkhouse lives .with his

wife, Jackie, his former secre-
tary, whom he married four
years ago after divorcing his

first wife, Margaret. They had
been married for 21 years. He
has an adopted daughter and
two sons. --
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Private hearing aids’

value is questioned
By Our Commercial Editor to assess the quality of service'

Makers and retailers . of. that will be given during and.

private bearing aids make only after tbe fitting of a -hearing

modest profits, and th.e indue- aid. The customer pays an
try meets a- definite need, the - inclusive fee for purchase- and
Price -.Commission says in a a service that embraces consul-

report published yesrerday. tatiou and after-sales support.

.
But it questions whether this Retailers are either .large

.industry is efficient and if the - companies employing intensive

customer gets value for money, advertising, <*' smaller con-

For example a. customer mi'JSt cerns, usniaWy <w»e-nian or wo-
.Pay. £116 ^ s™ appliance

.together ’ with various services,

even though actual manufac-
turing cost is only £22.

The report says :
*' It is dm*

man businesses.

The commission ..estimates

than about a third of the

450,000 to 650,000 : users of
private hearing aids also own

cult to say whether rhe costs National Health Service models

.incurred, "are reasonable or

indeed -whether in some
respects at any rate they need
‘to be Incurred at all.**"

_

The - commission advises

shopping around, particularly

with which they are not satis-

fied, Pt savs mere is “a real

waste of NHS resources
n

.

Prices of Privoteljf Prescribed

flearing Aids, Price Commission
Report 28 (Stationery Office, 80p).

resist Commons broadcast plan
t .tti 3 t;:1

. .. t.t. _ j • ftnix mil treasurer of the Lai

gonttts
35P.

1

wants co11

irid Wood • - Since the agreement does not

~i- ..provide for the editing of radio“™lw
-

, recordings , and ‘ allows the
rkbenchery of all parn« broadch^mg •: authorities to
?e Commons iasr _night choose, .what they .want .

from
Common* .proceedings, the
backbench stand almost cer-

tainly means that -the parlia-

mentary radio , broadcasts will.

[d on Mr Foot, Leader of

louse, and’made clear that
are ; not prepared- to

s an arrangement for

B*erdsy tire^ next, session, tire, against trying to carry: a resolur

SWr -jtV4»enchers..last: ragtn: EaWetL .taon to. permit. bri)Bdrastmg in.

iiiy. w*, ^rion.inristiog that lhey Will" the Ownmons on Fridav week,

tinrt agree to • frombench. " Among the principal signs-— * ' M ;fl,,

**,es alone being broadcast. - tones are Mr Normaa Atkinson,
cr-w*?’
BS

treasurer of tbe Labour Party,

Mr Ian . Mikardo, Mr Alan

Beirh, Liberal Chief Whip, and

Mr Kenneth Baker, who has

boon an opposition front-

beocher. Within loss than an

ho n: last night 64 back-

benchers signed, and names are

still being appended.
The explanation is that back-

benchers know that
.
if radio

teaiqs are to be allowed to pick

and choose they will elect front-

bench speakers fbr news
bulletins and ignore . back-'

benchers. Consequently, back-

benchers • are determined to

establish control of the House
over the. method of parliament-

ary broadcasting.

* •

'.i :
*

: * *.*. •
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thewire reefs his leather
Thatb when you’ll be glad vourmoneywas 3 - American Express Travellers Cheques come in seven

in American Express- Travellers Cheques .

maiorinternationalcurrenciB:Sterling,U.S.andCanadian

Dollars, German Marks, Swiss Francs, French Francs and

A slick pickpocket team has a private language for its dirty Japanese Yen.& you can benefitby carrying thecuirency

work. One that spells nothing but trouble if you become ' of your choice, thereby avoiding Joss from fluctuating

their target when you’re abroad. They’ll catch you off your exchange rates.

guard, and before you know it vour wallet’s gone. And if 4. American Express Travellers Cheques are welcomed as

you’re accustomed to carrying cash, personal cheques, or payment by more people around the world than any other

even ordinary travellers cheques, the loss could min travellers cheques. Don’t leave home without them.

your holiday.

But American Express Travellers Cheques will ensure

protected trouble-free travelling, through a range of

special services.

1. If your American Express Travellers Cheques are lost

or stolen, we arrange a full refund, usually on the same

business day.

2. On a weekendor a publicholiday,onlyAmericanExpress

can offer you a worldwide “Emergency Refund
” 1 to tide

you over. You pick up the rest of your full refund usually

. ontlie-next business day.
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House of Commons :

Mr James Callaghan, Prime Minis-

ter, fcrirf at question tone that he
hoped there would he A drawing
mac by both sides in the Grtnnvfck
dispute and an acceptance of the
verdict of the court. There would
be on secaement, he said, if 'there,

was a firm stand on what was
regarded as absolute principle and
absolute right.

Me Max Madden (Sowerby, lab)
had asked him—Does he expect the
Leader of the Opposition (Mrs
Thatcher) sod other members of
die National Association for Free-

dom tot ten Mr Ward and his

cronies inside and outside this

House, in view of tire verdict of
the court, that they should accept
the recommendation of Acas in
regard to the recognition of trade
unions by Gnmwick?

Mr Callaghan—This dispute has
shown a greatmany weaknesses oa
a great many issues and Z do not
want to

-
take advantage of the

judgment of the court to try to

heighten the temperature.
It seems to me this is now an

opportunity for Mr Ward to
reconsider Us position.

He has certain legal rights. He
can appeal if he wishes to do so
and be is entitled to do that, but I

would hope be would consider the
consequences of such an appeal
and I would urge, too, that Apex
should reconsider what they have
now said about picketing.

They hare said they do not wish
mass' pickedog to go on and T hope
that they will emphasize that mat-
ter again so that there can be a
drawing back on both side and
that then there win be an accept-

ance of the verdict of the court.

Mr Sydney Bidwell (Ealing,

Southall. Lab)—It now behoves if

not the Lester of the Opposition at

least the employment spokesman,
brother Prior—(Laughter!—the Rt
Hem member for Lowestoft, to get

up and state that the essence of
mis dispute is the right to belong

to a trade union? (Conservative
cries of “ Or not to belong ”.)

Mr Callaghan—‘I am wffiing to
yield any answer to Mr Priori. I
have always understood he took
the view there was a right to
belong to a trade union. If ire feels

like echoing the plea I made that

there should be a coding-off, I am
Sure ire win rise and say so.

Mr Janies Prior, chief Opposition
spokesman on employment:
(Lowestoft, CJ——I agree with the
remarks Mr CaSagban made in an
earlier reply. 1 issued ^statement
on March 30.

There are many people, not con-
fined .to this side of' the House,'
who believe that there are a large
number of conditions where the
right not to belong to a union is as
important as the right to belong to
a union, which of course we
accept. (Cheers.) -

Mr Callaghan—I hare always taken
tiie view that there is a right not to
belong,to a trade union when I was
a trade unionist, but that Is not the
same as insisting on certain condi-
tions which the Conservative Party
love in the past insisted upon in
relation to the closed shop.
The Conservative Party’s -atti-

tude now on the closed shop is

much closer to that of the Govern-
ment- That is a great improvement
and is likely to result in industrial

peace.
Mr John. Gorst (Barnet, Hendon,
North, C)—The consequence of the
High Court’s findings this after-

noon is riwvf there is no obligation
whatsoever on Acas to consult the.
majority of workers to whom the
issue relates. Hoes he not feel.

therefore, that there is a "blemish

In the law aod that a change should

be made ?

Mti Callaghan—Of ' course any ble-

mishes ax
- tire law can be examined

in. a dispassionate way when this

tfispute ss out of the way.
"What I hope he is now going to -

do is to 'advise those whom he has
been consorting with to accept the
verdict so that this small,

.
tiny

dispute which has been magnified

out of afi knowledge, can be put.
into tire background and we can
have negotiations properly be-

tween the union which tire Lord
Chief Justice recommends and the
firm, and we can move on to con-
sider anything else.

If he would do than, he would be
making as great a contribution as
any he has made in the past to
industrial peace.

Mr Laurence Pavitt (Brent, South,
Lab)—Nothing . makes the .law
mote of an ass so the 'eyes of
ordaxaxy persons than when it does
nor suit these Certain people using
It so talk about a bfentish. The
way to resolve tire issue now The

:

THyh Cam) few decided is instead
of Having legal squabbles and long
arguments, to get a speedy solu-
tion.

Mr Callaghan—There -tn* deep-
seated feelings on both sides in
this matter. Because they are so
deep-seated, there wiH be no settle-
meat If there is a firm stand on
what & regarded as absolute prin-
ciple and absolute tight.
Now that Apex bare called off

the mass picketing, it only needs
enough pickets to be there to man
the six gates. I hope in the light of
this deastern, they will feel aide to
withdraw tire pickets if Mr Ward
Utn say he accepts the verdict of
the court. This seems to me to be
the honourable settlement for both
sides.

Mr Albert Booth, Secretanr of

State for Employment, told Mr
Leon Britten, an Opposition
spokesman on House of Commons
affairs ( Cleveland . and Whitby, C)-

that he intended to consult with
those principally concerned to see
whether improvements in the law
on picketing could bi proposed.

Mr Britten—If any changes is the
law are to be made they must
cover two vital principles: First,

that it should not be possible -for

luge numbers of people to abuse
the purpose of the law by assem-
fating In- numbers far rat excess of
what is needed no communicate or
persuade.

Secondly, no one other than tire

police should be pemitted to stop
people' gong abour their lawful
business. (Conservative cheers and
Labour Interruptions.)

Mr Booths—1 find it bard to draw a
clear distinction fax principle oa the
baste of one or two additional
people. •

If tire law Js to be precise on this
tnatter, as I behese.it may well
have to be, wd will have to mea-

sure in this House, the. advantages -

of limiting numbers -against a pro-'

per extension of tie right to picket
and to tor* a-viewon whether titis

Should iariude, with or without .the

aid of the police, fixe right to
require a. vehicle to stop at a picket

Hire,.

Mr Ronald Thomas (Bristol,

North-West, .Lab)—There are
many of'ns to this House who will

not support any panic measures to
restrict the right of trade anions
peacefully to picket. (labour
cheers.)

.

•

- Those who lave visited that site

know foil well that peaceful picket-
ing cannot take place because a
driver employed by the Stax cries

to drive a. bus reckless^ through
the gates.

'Would tire minister call on tire

Opposition spokesman, on employ-
ment (Mr Prior) to steed up and
say U he believes inlaw and. order
and therefore supports the deci-
sion bf .the High Court which
recommends that Apex should be
the bargaining agent tor these
-workers?

.

.Mr Booth said it was for Mr Prior

to decide whether '-or not' to
respond to feat favteatton. .

There is no toaaagk* oc tbeipart

of the Goygmueat he. said to
introduce panto measures. . What 1
fanwri zo do is to console in a
proper manner "those concerned
wish are. issue of picketing m mato-

. tain tire Tight -of peopto-peacefaBy
to piftw mb! riuii,iOTrara

[
aurf

to recognize tie* there is at

present a contraction in toe law
and that it is- not 'possftte, to -of

now, to marry toe right to drive a
Vehicle down a road unimpeded
witb-toe right pescefnBy to com-
mtatoBte at a picket hne. -

.

Sir David Beaton (finndngdoo-
shire, C)—The Government's lests-

latioo Sfc this Pahantent - has
extended toe law oc picketing and
tiie rights of picketing: beyond
what «to reasonableand necessary

k> spite of tiie win given oy
the Opposition.

Wffl toe ntoaset therefore

recaprider that legjsl&tlou with a
view to bringing' a sense of good
order bade into tots situation »

(Conservative cheers.)

Mr Booth David Reason fa-

mistaken in Mr recollection of the.

Employment Protection. BI1L The
GovenzmenfS proposed chanfee/Dr.
tiie law of pidieting -was In Clause

99 of the original Bill. That was.
rejected by- toe.House. . , . C

.

The v on picketing'

. which took-place between 1906 aim -

'1971- occurred in the Industrial

' Relations Act and toe essential dif-

ference wap that & to0* awwytfce

right to nfcJces outside the res-,

ide&ce of toe owner of the factory.

.

The right to picket outride the

factory te basically that which las

existed since 1906. - .'V '"

Mr -John 'Evans
J

(Newton, Lab)—
During the doafflittee stage of the
Employment protection Act 'a.

number of Labour backbenchers
attempted -to* clarify toe law on
ptekedng. We received so' support
from the Opposition.

It is hypocri^al of them now to

oemaod that tiie law should .be

dariSeiL "
.\ ... v- "' •

. Mr Booth—* confirm -whast Me-

fcvBzis has said. Propoo^-7-0 to limit

-the numbers of pickes earner '! b i

Labour mps; "When the matter^*
,

.brought to -the floor of. toe. Hi it

on report stage a simile: prej/ \

was forward.

Ibope in toe light of whai*'
taken place since ’ then ’ that-

House might reconsider that.’

poSaT and might note take af .r

fetent vleir upon IL
.

Mr Barney Hayhoe, an Opposi .

-spokesman ; . on emptojt '
•

(Hounslow' Brentford and.
worth, C)—The minister - •

wholly - mte«presoa«d tire j

ticKL On'June TO, 1974, in' sraiv

.committee, I’moved an amendx '

to tire Trade Union and li&i

Relations BiR which would'*
given toe Secret®? otStaept.

-

to make regulations governing

.

. ncurbers , and arcnmstances ;

'

picketing along toe lines sane .

bjrthe then Secretary of State

Mr Booth' sa^d he recalled,

proceedings on the Trade A!:'
ami Labour Relations Act. He
described atcoratwy to .tiie fit

. when,these changes took jfece.

Tory call for reopening Cricklewood
office ‘would make situation worse’

MPs interrupt a colleague who
condemns intimidation by pickets
The violence that had taken

place outside Groxnvick yester-
day and on previous occasions
was of such a serious nature that it

required a reexamination of the
law of picketing, Mr Albert Booth,
Secretary of State for Employ-
ment, said.

Mr Hugh Dykes (Harrow East, C)
had asked if the Secretary of State
was satisfied with the progress
bring made in finding a mediated
solution to toe industrial dfcputs
affeszzog Gnnzwick.

Mr Booth—

I

.have appointed a
court of inquiry into this dispute.
The inquiry is now under -way.

Mr Dykes—The policy of large
numbers, with tiie huge demonstra-
tion held yesterday , is out of place,

irresponsible and bound to inflame
toe rination and make it wmdh
worse than otherwise.
Will he prevail on toe TUC to

have a proper debate on picketing
at their conference £n September ?
Would it not be better to have a
code of conduct with a specific
ratio of pickets to the number of
employees in an industrial dis-

pute?

Mr Booth—What -was so out of
place yesterday, and condemned by
the Government, TUC and Apex,
was toe violence demonstrated. It

was untypical and carried out by a
wnaTt and unrepresentative
minority.
While It wBI be necessary to

examine the implications for toe
law of picketing, I do not think we
should do anything to suggest that
what happened was In any way
representative of tiie way indus-
trial disputes are conducted in tills

country.

Mr Btnce Dooglas-Mann (Merton,
Mitcham and Morden, Lab)^-

Party study
will have
no impact
on defence
The Government’s policy on
defence -was clear and understood
and it was dot affected by a propo-
sal far more cats by a study grouo
of the National Executive Commit-
tee of the Labour Party, the Prime
Minister, Mr James t*aiing>»aTi

i

said.

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of
toe Opposition (Barnet, Finchley,
C), had asked the Prime Minister
to join toe Secretary of State far
Defence (Mr Frederick Mulley) to
repudiate a report by the Labour
Parly committee on defence which
proposed yet further large cuts in
defence spending, which had led to
demorallratioa of toe . armed
forces. Would he totally repudiate
it?

Mr CaHagfcan-*-I have not noted
any demoralization of the armed
forces and I bare bad as much
opportunity as anybody rise of see-
lug them in recent weeks. As
regards, the. National Executive
Committee report, it is not a
report of theirs but by a study
group.

Z have toe feeling, having looked
through the complete list of names
on the study group, that if they aS
assembled there -would be a
majority against toe findings of
(he Study group which 1 gather
were endorsed yesterday by three
votes to two.
The Government’s view -was

made clear by Mr MuHey and there

is no need for me to gild that
particular ifly. The Government’s
policy Is and will be carried out.
Mrs Thatcher—Does that rejection
extend to the two Cabinet
ministers who are members of the
committee ?

Mr CaBaghan—At toe risk off -jeefo

from toe opposition* there is so
reason why X should answer ques-
tions about toe work of tiie

National Executive Committee of
the Labour Peaty. But to make toe
position dear, I thought that the

by Mr Mulley yesterday
was perfect in every word and that

goes for every other nsanster.

Frankly, ft is not toe business Of
the Opposition to ask or expect me
to reply to questions on these mat-

ters. It is a certain practice that

has grown up recently - in this

House, Mr Speaker, and I am
under your guidance under these

matters. As lone as you permit the
questions, I shall answer them.

Z want to make it clear that the
Government’s policy on defence is

there. It is weH understood. If toe

National Executive Committee
were -to endorse this policy it

fraald have bs much standing as

any other scatement by the exec-

utive committee- Botin fids case it

could not affect Government
policy.

'

NewMP .

Mr ftTan Hasdhnrst, who won the

Saffron WaMen by-election for the
Conservatives Lot Thursday ^

was
introduced.

There axe many people in toe
Labour Party who, while they have
no sympathy whatever for Grun-
wick, regard tiie kind of picketing
that has been taking place there as
intimidation and a threat to free-
dom and also inevitably creating
the violence that -toe* place.
(Conservative cheers.)

Is ft not time tire Government
pot their authority behind an
appeal to members of toe trade
unions—(Labour interruptions)—
not to take part in that sort of
picketing ?

Mr Dennis Skinner .(Balsover,'-
T^b)—Go and join John Gorst.
Mr Donglas-Mann—Violence is
inevitable if that sort of picketing
... (Loud Labour interruptions).

Mr Booth—I do not accept that
violence is inevitable in a large-
scale demonstration. If the can of
toe TUC and Apex had been
heeded by all who took part is the
demonstration, there would have
been no violence. But I accept
tally that toe violence that has
taken place outride Granwick, both
yesterday and on a previous occa-
sion, is of such a serious natiae
that it requires a reexamination of
toe law of picketing.

Mr Janies Prior, chief Opposition
spokesman on employment—It js
simply not good enough for tha
Government to condemn violence.
What they have to do is condemn
tire numbers picketing and at too
same time they should have con-'
dearned the demonstration which
toe* place yesterday, which no onewept a Government as naive as
tore one, could not possibly have
believed would not lead to vio-
lence.
Win he come out firmly and say

numbers should be reduced to

•what they were before violence
started some weeks ago, and large
picketing

. and demonstrations
should be called off while the
court of inquiry is sitting ?
(Conservative cheers.)
Mr Booth—Mr Prior knows full

.
wen that a change in the law which
would have to he debated by toe
-House would be required.

fie' added that toe Government
had offered considerable advice on
the matter.

I have- beetf is talks (he said)
with tire leaders.of the union and
with tiie TUC. .If. the .advice which

" Tand toe Leaders of the TUC and
the union had been accepted, there
would, not have been the violent
action which took place yesterday.
Mr Laurence Pavitt (Brent, South,
Lab)—Xbere is clear distinction
between . tire numbers of pickets
outside Gximwick which tiie police
have agreed with the unions, com-
pared with the demonstrators
alongside who have nothing to do
with tire gamine picketing that
goes on.
Even -when there are 3,000

people in the Cooper Road area
toe majority are pursuing their
rims of trying to make an impact
on jan intransigent situation with-

• our violence. .

The ride of law and order should
be complied with by Mr Ward to
accept toe ruling of law and order
without farther delays.

Mr Booth—I hope Mr Ward and
toe management of Gnmwick will
accept toe rules of law and order.
The announcement of toe Lord
Chief Justice in toe High Court
indicates the view of toe court is
that tiie Acas recommendation that
Gnmwick should recognize and
negotiate -with Apex should be up-
held. (Labour cheers.)

The Post Office should be told to
keep the Cricklewood sorting
office open and to instruct staff to-

handle mail, or have its monopoly
to handle mail removed. Sir Keith
Joseph, Opposition spokesman on
industry, said, amid Labour pro-
tests.

He had asked for a statement
about the steps being taken by toe
Tost Office to ensure collection
and delivery of mail in die NW2
area. -

Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of State
for Industry (Chesterfield, Lab)

—

The Post Office tells me that ir has
closed the Cricklewood sorting
office due -to the suspension of-
staff for refusing to work as
directed. The Post Office has
advised its customers that there
will be no deliveries or collections'
in tiie London NW2 area

, until
further notice and therefore that
mail should, not be addressed
there. Customers resident in, or
who work In, toe KW2 area have
been advised to post toeir^ stamped -

mail elsewhere. The Post Office
regrets the inconvenience to toe
public, • .

Sir K. Joseph—In view of tiie sta-
tutory duly on -toe Post Office,
why does it not keep toe office
open and instruct postmen, to
handle ’ NW2 post? . (Labour
laughter and protests.) If the Pest
Office is unable or nnwilling to
carry out-its staentofy doty will the
Government remove its statutory
monopoly ?- -{Some Conservative
cheers.)

Mr Varley—Sir K. Joseph would
not want me or any of my collea-
gues to take action which would
make the situation worse. That is

one of the difficulties in looking
not only at this dispute, but to deal
specifically with tiie second ques-
tion, jf we were to consider ' a
derogation at this stage, it is our
jndgment that it would make more
difficult toe task of tiie court of
inquiry and all those other matters
which* are being considered and
our hope and wish is that the
dispute should be settled as
quickly as possible. The Union of
Post Office Workers and Mr'.Tom
jaebgftu are doing all they can to
bring about a resumption of nor-
mal service.

. Mr Neil Klimock
.
(Bedwrilty,

Lab}—The Conservative Party are
obviously thoroughly enjoying
Grunwack end all the disputes
which are a consequence of this
dispute. They rush to apy

.
demon-

stration of the deep-seated prob-
lems manifested by is like rats TO
offal. .

The nriristar should give notice
that there must be no retreat in tire

face of their hysteria or deter-
mined attempts zo make electoral
and pobfiscal gains out off fight
for basic rights for trade tsdoos.

Mr Variey—That question goes
much wider than thart asked by Sir
K. Joseph. The Government view,
voiced by the Secretary of State
for Employment mid toe Attorney
General, is that we warn to see an
end to the dispute as quickly as
possible. We have been bending
every effort and endeavour to see
how we can assist.

MC Maurice ManrriTlan (Farnham,
C)—Obeying tire law is a single
matte- and the Prime
Minister’s appeal to accept tiie
judgment of tire court, win be do
something to ensure tisattoe Post-
Office obeys the law and continues
to dearer letters ?
Mr Varley—Tbe action of the Post
Office so far in carrying out its
statutory duty in accordance with
toe 1353 and 1569 Arts bas been
exemplary. They have taken action
in accordance with toe letter of the
law. No doubt Sir EL Joseph has
taken steps to question tiie Post
Office itself abhut its action.

Mr Iaurente Pavitt (Brent, South,
Lab)—WH Mr Varley contiaoe to
use ids common sense, not let tins
escalate, and take of tbe
judgment, by resisting the advice
of Sir K. Joseph ?
At .toe same time Ire should

recognize that Poet Office workers
in Cricklewood and WiHesden
-would be orriy too pleased to reL
store service, indeed an added ser-
vice. They have an' interest hi in-
creased employment is London, in
giving more people jobs, if only
we can resolve fids initial problem.
Mr Varley—Tbe Union of Post
Office Workers are meeting at this
moment to see what arirtfrinnai
-advice they can give their members
to fulfil Mr Paritt’s aims.

Mr John Gorst (Barnet, Hendon,
North, C)—Over 1,000 bags of
backlogged mail, which was nor
being accepted at Cricklewood
were posted last weekend. -

In view of tixis^ now that there is
no.mere Groowltk sail being held
up, the action oMhe Post Office
workers at Gnmwkk is irrelevant.
Would he rage them to go back

to work ? -Are any of toe 100,000
items posted as widely as Truro,
Preston apd. East Anglia at toe
weekend being held up at present ?
Mr Varley—I. aadeesand that toe
National Association for'Freedom
are claiming widespread posting of
the firm’s mail. At some offices it

is being handled normally and
other staff are seeking advice from
the union.

.

There win be those who would

Piest that everything was i

Id be, 41tiiough.. the
as u> .inter)

vast fee S
onsi
te %

authorities for the efficiency, good
management and financing of toe
police service; - (hi) tiie special
position of tire police service as a
disciplined service responsible for
the maintenance of larw mid order;
and to make recommendations.”.
He hoped time tiie composition

of tire review- body- would.be
announced soon add that it would
start quickly, They wanted its
repent and recommendations to be
'available as soon as possfide. There
was no time to lose.
For serious offences it was

appropriate that long prison sen-
tences should be. available to toe
courts. The interim report pub-
lished by toe Advisory Council on
toe Penal System on maximum
penalties, in relation to. England
and Wales, argued that hi the vast-
majority of cases .where they were
not dealing with serious crimes
^ghBSoaotfy shorter prison sen-
tences would be equaBy as- effec-
tive as longer ones.

If they could achieve this they
would relieve the pressure on
prisons and enable than to do
their job more effectively with toe
serious offenders who bad been
convicted on many occasions.
A new clause' would be brought

forward on tire report stage of the
Criminal Law Bill tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) to give courts power when
passing sentences of imprisonment
to order that part at it be spent in
custody aftd part be held in sus-
pense, to be activated if the
offender committed another
-offence daring that period. .

What they were trying to' do in
toe Criminal Law KB and other
ways was to improve the range of
sentences available to the courts
mid to bring sentencing policy up
to-date, bring the fines procedure
up to date and aHow the courts
maxahnan scope irod ava&abOlty of
sentences, given that while tire

House might gititte toe courts at
tiie end of the day. sentencing
policy was a matter for toe courts

.

themselves.
'

Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bwy ' St
Edmunds, C) 6md that listening to
Mr MzHan' no one would have
Imagined that 140 pollcement bad'
been injrced at Grunwick add that
Post Office workers were breaking
the law In relation to that, dispute,
or that 291 craninal offences were
being committed every hour of
each day In England ana Wales.
The level of crime had risen

ten-fold since Just before toe war.
The fastest growing Industry in
.Britain was juvenile crime.. There
was a decline In moral standards

*

and toe country was now reaping a
bitter harvest from a generation
who could not care less and from
an over-permissive society.
The number of officers injured,

at Gnmwick was- a national dis-
grace. Those, who organized the
demonstration on Monday must
share the blame for, toe behaviour
of the thugs whose one aim was to
attack and overpower toe police.

Tbe Government had failed aH
too frequently to give to tbe police
tbe . open public support they
needed and deserved. While ton
police were up against it ministers

emphasized toe need to let more
criminals oat.of prison earlier, to
reduce sentences and release on
parole die.type of prisoner who in
some cases die police had risked
toetr lives to arrest.
There wes-a mood of despair and

in some cases of near revolt among
the police.
. Those who had been responsible
for most of. the violence at Bran-
wick’s were toe anarchists and rev-
olotionazy- socialists who were
using every device, including toe
deliberate injection of racial

hatred amd attempts to suborn tire

police, to bring about a breakdown
of law and order.
Mr Brcne Georg* (Walsall, South,
Lab) Said that there should be
registration or licensing for the
prrvste seenrtty indnstiy. The
numbers in the industry were more
d-tau in toe official police and tire

industry bad expanded consider-
ably. Ooe was more likely m Lon-
don to see “ Securicoc cares ” on a
van. toast “ Tctire ”,

It was easy for people -with

serious crimiDal records to pene-
trate toe industry and he was com-
piling a dossier fere the Home
Office. There was. a danger of
people inside tbe industry tipping
off people outride.about the move-
ment of money.

'

Mr Roger Sims (Broodey, Chlsle-
hurst, C) 'fold .toe Goverumerit’s
Uraftatipn of tire.mrnxber of proba-
'tuto officers wad Shortsighted.

Mr ' Peter Doig (Dundee, Wes£
Lab) said packets should be res-
-trioted- to toe people who worked
in toe factory where tbe strike
took place. (Conservative cheers.).
If this was done there would be a
lot less trouble.
The effect of toe action of trade

unionists who imagined they were
traveling macs; to champion trade
naon rights was toe opposite of
what they fataitod. ' Jt turned-
ordinary people against trade
KXUOCS.
He. would like TO s£e capital

-punishment restored. Ef one looked

-

attoe figures there was a stonewall
case for restoring it

.
.- A judge should have- power to
impose corporal pirnshmem if he
thought It was justified.
Mr Jonathan Aitken (Tharret. East,
C) said it was relevant to ask what
other police force hi the world
during toe last1 few days 'could have
coped vrtth tiie vicious thugs out-
side toe Grunwick factory without
SO much as drawing,a single trun-
cheon.

"

Britain could benefit tremen-
dously by haring a targe well
trained -and efficient poKra
reserve, the foundations for which
were,there in toe special constabul-
ary. It was tttJte,toort of a national
tragedy tbar this fine volunteer
police reserve should be aBowed to
wither on the vine and run down.
A reviraKzatfoo process was
needed.

Mr John Byman (Blyto. Lab) said
the conduct of toe Home Secretary
(Mr Mertyn-Rees) 'in' toe negotia-
tions on police pay.had been scan-
dalous. • >

•

'»

We have . (he said) a Home
Secretary' who has-'at -once quar-

szy that toe faez tixar the mail is

bring deSberacely distributed in
tbe way Suggested by Mr Gorst is

in ftx& a provocative act. (Load
Conservative protests.) -

I am only saying that the
Government for titer part are
doing even- thing they can to try to
bring about a peaceful solution to
tins dispute, and trying to make
sore that the mall is delivered in
accordance with the statutory obli-

gations laid down by the Poor
Office Acts.. That is all we axe"
trying to do. Mr Gorst and. others
who share bis view Should take
thar into account.

MrASHnam MoIIoy fEefihg, North,
Lab)—Tb2 involvement of the fori
Office worfccxs is a direct result of
the stnpM attitude of Gnanfick.
management. It does not lie in tbe
mouths of Conservatives like -.Sir.

Geoffrey Howe and Mr.' James

.

Prior to talk as they did at tire

weekend about joint oegottations
and joint talks when they are not
piepaied to stand op and condemn
a situation created by Gnmwick

.

essentially because Grunwick will'
not even taBc. •

Mr Varley—The aim. of .. tiie

Government throughout lias, been
TO try to bring an end to the

1

dispute. Tbe Post 'Office -workers
me honest; decent chaps who want

:

to get on with theft work and do
their job. They feeT strongly about

.

this dispute. In tiiemate the Unite
of Post Office Workers have becu
Trending every effort" to see that
mail re .delivered in NW2 and right
throughout the country.

‘ -

L amsaying to.Mr Gorst that he
and his colleagues should take that
inm account -fax -my .acrid*- they
propose.

'-'

Sir Keith Joseph—Is be associating

himself witirthe view,time At tiie

firm u» use its legal rights to .post

letters hr order to survive is pro-
vocative ? •

Mr Varley—I am sot.saying that at
all. The law Is made' to be

.

observed. There Is no 'doubt about

'

that. In not saying anything
|

new. We are saving tbar » tha
tadon —id tins is acknovrjerigal—
want toMcepvtife- raafi reamed as
.quickly * as .possible. (Crtes of

“Answer"”.) I would ask aD MPs,
particularly Conservatives, to beat
that in mhxL

'

Parifaraerrtaiy notices ;

House fit Commons—'Today at
230: Criminal Law BiO, remaining
stages. . ....... .• -

House of Lords—Today at 23d:.
Debate on toe problems dEasaem-
ployed young people, .

of law condemned
House-of Lords
Whea Mr Varley’s statement was
repeated in toe Lords, Lord Hail-
sham oL St Marylebone„ said. the
time come, for tbe Prime
Minister to go, on .television and
appeal to bis supporters to obey:
toe role of law.

.

He said toe public was becoming
Increasingly, anxious about this
affair. It was only a few days since
the Government announced .the
court of inquiry coupled -with an
appeal to those concerned, and
those not concerned, to enable toe
court of inquiry to carry on Its

investigation in an atmosphere of
'calm.'- —
! Since then there had been toe

-

appalling violence of yesterday.
The question and.' toe statement,
related only, to toe correspondence
of NW2 but that

.
correspondence

was hot limited to Gnmwick.
Perfectly innocent fhhabitKtts of

that area apparently could not
either receive their mall at afi'or
post their mafi exoept.eisewhere'. ..

They had heard todew about toe
spreading of action to Nottingham.
All this was ip complete defiance
of tiie Government's appeal, and a
flagrant violation d. toe Jaw.
One -wonders (he said) where toe

.

rule of law Is going in mis country.

The time has come for thePt

-

Minister to go on the fetevfr

-and .
appeal to - his suppnt

directly to obey toe rale of tew. -

-obey the appeal vrtdch has t-

made by the Government to al
-

the investi^tion.to-go tiamte
peace and quiet. . .

•: Bad toe people conco-nedJa
matter no respect for- tbe -Taw-
bad- they no control wtotemWi
some of their followers L ' £ .

The '
Government mhstbegfe

realize that this master Was strafe

the foundations of narjamro*
government. It vas becpndojt:

.

extremely dangerous flutikJoc
stittrdonal liberty.,

r

Lord Wlnterbottom,
lag, said the concern Bfi'.
public was shared by die Goto
ment and both Houses of' Par--
meat They aO shored toe-cade
ah tiie .way this Haidmr .was a
lairing \

As to toe blacking Of Groom
mail which had been posted <

tide- the London area, be :uhd
stood this was an actios initid

by tiie National Association'-.

Freedom. In certain areas litis a .

patch rwas refused ahd the staff

.

those offices wot seeking
advice of their union, fee damn

. Past Office Workers. '-'

Government victoryon
Price Commission Bill
AiSy beBever in the mixed, economy
must be worried at the bnpositite.
of further controls on jmfaistty
which might cause tiie profits dec-

,

fine of the last few years to
deteriorate still further, the Eari
of Mkxfsfitid (C), making fer tile

Opposition, said when toscusston
cm- tiie committee stage of -the

Price CtwsnssHm BtK .was

On Clause 9 (Safeguards for
basic profits), henauved aa amend-
ment to provide a proper safety
pet with - tntiy protectee" safe-

a . Second interim pzfce.focreaae^'
they considered this necessary; „

*

The . Government, cwtid ' x
accept "demands for^ safeguards *
at «nc& high level* tin firm* wf
historically - high profit margft :

would be protected.from toe m*
of an. investigation and price re.

trahxt where in the, view of ft.
commfcartn these Were appn

.

prfete. '.
'

Within ftiese constraints, t$mminwi^ of the indtlStry on tip
-'

Government' consultalave d<m.
meats . would be .carefully -care .

•

dered before the r^nktiioiis flL
toafie-'

The amenSinenc-was rejected®
96 votes . to

.
92—Govennw;

xnajorityiyfour.- .

The committee stage ;'tras oi'
cJuded. : '* '

i
t

:r? »
*

relied with the poEte force;-ptison
fence, and probation officers, ft is
a deplorable state of aitedis.

.'
•

aft Edward Gardner (Soofir Fylde,
C) said tbe agitattira ait Gnmwick
were not friends of order and jus-
tice. What they bad -bees doing
had nothing to do with peaceful
picketing but bad dagateratBd into
crimina! activity which toe country
mast not tolerate. ;•

.

•
" *

Mr dement Frend (Isle Of Ely. L)
said it was not ftwtbaH which
begot hocriigaWsm. It hap-
pened that at the moment, when
somebody wanted to bea hooligan,
he joined Manchester United sup-
porters’ clab in jutt tbe-seme way
that Americans treed vo.lafo toe Kn
Khnr Kiaxu ' .' :
'
If . there were no foofibaH. (he

said) the hooligans would' itive in
on darts, bowls, table trtEws or
whatever, :

A Labour B»: Or- tite Lfiberti
1

Pariy. (Laughter.)
I

Mr Freud said toe poBceealiPuM be
given more consideration over
their pay claim. ' . j.

Mr Ivor demitson (Luson, East,
Lab) said more and more law was
dot backed by penal sanction^ but
rebed on consent told cooperation.
Tjns.was pa-tietdae^:tree;of hxdns-
rea relations Jaw. DeveSopnreaa of
this bind was • a rfgn of . society :

ui^uring and placed upon :every-
body more, not Jess, re^bnafljility.
Mr John Page (Harrow^. West, C)
said that in London tbe flrSt' three
months of the year about half of
the overttoe \vorked last yearhad
hemx taken up. As toe-amouot of
money For overtime was tn be held
at laft year’s level, the remaining
money would be spread thhtiy.and

.

dould result In tiie lass of £60 to
£70 ti month in a paficenaa’s earn-

; He sted mdess tire -safeguards fi
were made stronger a atoation : -i~

• . :

might - arise where if toe Price auipadment- vras rej^^
Commissichi made a mistake, dr " .

votes . to
t

s^^ovenBaa
_

exercised the' discretion which toe' majority

»

Bill placed opoa it, a company The conmdJSBe stage; was .ow
might suffer tastSeg dara^&e .with- rinded. !

.

'

out. hope of recompense. . I —• •
1

“*"

Lord .Oram, Lord .in Waiting, said _ ^
that the safeguard proposals the. PrOffiCtlOII ffiU : - - "... -

Lord Byers (L) was gffottews ti-
-

** fartroduce -to protectmflvjd .-
thfiOppositsdn amendment. ^^^noames^tesines*
be entitled to preserve a profit n,

~

margin equivalentto Sffpercent of

SS SS Bfll’was^a

lity. 100 per cent of toe base in*r-
®'®ectHltl CJne- ... -c -

gin coitidbe preserved. .v Jhf CamrcA of

The Price Commission would p^sed 1m aunntittee sti^

have -a duty to allow interim price Water <agw Egra .-.-g-^
increaserin these circumstances. IT .

BJfl was read toe titira .laaw-w .

costs rose toarply m the course of passed.

aadnvesti^tion, £nans conld datm ^ House adjamsad, 8.46 -’Jpnc
.' *.'

lire Scot who
; Right of 5

was owed 3p q^vmsc
by the English

dCCESS
If a Scot were to ?eave England ITl ' CITP51TI/I
with the' English awing hfan three’ i»vr £mJL ulIU '

pence it wottid be a serious matter, - ’• • • ‘ - •
• ,

Mr John Golfing, Undei* Secretary Aht-l diVkirt
for Employmefo,' said anxfd 1^ 1 11HU CH
laughter. . , *•. -

He had earner told Mr James Mr Robert Rhodes J®3»
Dempsey (Coatoridge and Airdrie; (Cambridge, C), was leave*
Lab)—I am saidAtari that proce- bring in the Guantfettstiip (Am«n
dares for paying nnrihpidyinent meet) Bfflto aanend the Gnarmwn

House adjourned,
,

8.40 -paiL’/yj

Right of

access

to grand
children

benefit wtxiCh'becomes doe for'past stx^p of Minors Act, 1971 'aodJ^S' -
periods meet the requirements of- and the. Guarttfansbip -.Of --

sodte s«dri^’ regrfatiens and that (Sootfiand) Acts, 18® to 1973f’®-' ..

_toe costs .ofjmsdding.finch, pg^mews . em(bfe_^ranti5*ara«s: to app& . toj".
. :

are not gener^y excessive magistrates’ court or county corn
; .

although toe procedure is sotne^. tor access Co gtankfalMrea.T -i-
tiazfefi necessaruy leas- than perfect ' He said a eoapte fat bfelccea^ .

.

when very smefil batences^ mneln tuemey bad been denied accepL&>-
to be paid to toe clannatt. . toeir g-aaahaifldren . wbape pay^p;; .

Mr DwniKjy—

f

W nt my ermifitn. .
had been* Mflfti.. WtoS w

earned even to «e: ^ '

'had aBreaas^or '

' feKanptoyinehr ritildren. He -bad .dUorori

'. They should be astared-toat feel
thin bine fine- was not going to
become a this /totted nne wife
reduced police cover at a tune of

.

increasing crime.
Mr Graham Page (Crost^, C) said
rarHament should set up .a com-
mission to consider again -whether

.

corporal punishment toouU be In* i

trodneed.
.

'

Mr Edward Tarior, d»ef -C^posi-
tlon spokesman on Scotland (Glas-
gow, Cathcart, C) .sail there Wt®-
mounting concern fitae. toe >btttie
against rime was apparently being
lost. An urgent review- of polhdefi,
attitudes - and prioritees was
needed. ... ;

r' .

Mr Bryzmwr John, Minister of
State, Home Office (Pontypridd,
Lab) arid .the two most serious'
rises hi types' of crime were crim-
h»i damage, op by 19 per cent,,

and violence against the person, op
by 9 per cent. These figtmes gave,
cause for tbe utmost- alarm.

• In contrast, outside toe Metro-
poiitan District robberies, includ-
ing muggings, were down by 11 per
cent fast year and bazglaiy by l
pa- ceOL
He dU oor beBeve bagging was a

deterrent against smtior. Whereas ,

crimes of ripieocn generally had
risen by . 170 per cent, -crimes of.

homicide Jiad risen by 61 per cent.
The debate conriaded.-' ..

benefit . forwarded by su EoglKh ^ ® wtepwd pfobl^oi-

emplbyniaat exchattge -aodf aanorai- He had bfamdered upon -anad^:
iiM to tixree pence. " ' deSrieocy io fiamSy few wilicfrW
The cost ‘

of .
purdbaring' ’paper,

;
caused deep human angkb-dxW

preparing issuing fe adu posting' • jgaay ctoHdren "and toiedr

ft Iqt Giro is awiti- more -feaflr

three .pence. We stmtid adopt '* TOe doty of a court wbufd bfiB '

more acceptable ecorandic prac- tove as 'its paraiiKWMir cocadgg
:

tire -far xmaW qractetig, of- bentih. non toe bitttest ami weffl'bring^' -

mtr

~
vrMni«rnTtir imA**-

t*fltl or chadren and^ °°i to gram “

English owix^
.
him three ponce-. — ——rr-:

regulateoos we are Private Blfe— --

—

r

;v
hound to - make -fee ~- TK^ntenf The Fldelky Trust Bill .sndjg| %

.

though -fee dbtannafahcetf-fo witidi International PSsameC- Patjenfl^®-! ,

^
-

tins one was .made deserve con- Federation Bin were read ifeP*. h-

sideraafon. . . time. 1 -r -
J
4

... -
'

' - 1 kT

‘Almost tragic’ to talk of -

wage claims of20% - -

J :

^

Jf pay cfaimfi bf. fte <Wef rf 20 per - Mr
.
canaginto—fBig ovaxbebig of

"cent beoame a' reality toe Govern- '. inflation Is a policyior tfie benefit
.’

••
“

•inentcould not'matoteln thetr firm • of toe -whole of the - coosmmfty-7, .,

jnteodon to secure'a level of infla- . That is why the Gcwernmest bwe.;.
tion no graSfc than; that of the -heen so insistent oa trying ©! '.•

country’s najor competitors, Mr achieve . tblsr Oik wage china I

Junes .Callaghan, said. - ,r
regarf it 'as ahaoBt tragic that -at '

•

Mr Robert McCriqdle (Brentwood .

when^tlre rate

and Ongaf,- C)’ raid wr ouestinn ** taflatkm Ss nohr on all rides and
time—-In tds anxiety to olMaia rbgf- *2. J3* '*$9*., * ,.*

;

semblance of an agreement- on pay ^^ p&>fie ahttxit& be lalk;
: ,

wife fee TUC, will- tiie Prime eiidm^of.tiie order bf2Q .
•

Minister take tazto-tfccoont .
Per- rent ' • --

.
-

Minister take into- account foe -in-
terests of. xuliUdns of people who ff socfa' riaims' were foroieo

'

are not members of a trade mdba .?: Tea&sy ^ in . am uatten^Jt,- a viftx

;

Wifi
.
he la particular - ny to - attempt, to recover the: ground «

evoive ra -pay policy wtrife. will f tirarwas loer fast year fife result _.

allow fee resistance of claims feat .-would 1 be feat tiie . Government .

would lead to further substantial ' cottid:hi Do-circtHnatances rarintafo

;

increases -in commutei- feres, nbt to tfaefr firm tntentkm azid'bellei Cp ~\

mention gas and . electricity, prices- !secur^'"a'-reBini_t6'- fee 1eVdt Ot \
wife their conseqwgiCBi _for fee .

inflation -tfapt : would; he nn ^ratter

.

.comjnunky • oftmi not represented ' than that ot omr-jnajor eofepfi*- - ’

by a trade ahiqa ?.;. .. . .'tor*.
'
.. . . .... ~ . .e_.. -

..... . J-
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MMitterrand draws .

:

[$2m

of French economy

j

w me im

iruam

From .Charles Hargrove
Paris, July 12 • •

M Francois Minerrand, the

Socialist Parry leader, said chat

at Carpentras M Giscard
d’Estaing had opened hostilities

against more than half the

people of France. He had
spoken like the captain of the

Government majority, the presi-

dent of the right and - of the

conservatives, the protector of

die big capitalists-

He would be no more clian

that so Song as he did not
“ accept the left as a natural

and necessary component of the

French nation ", M Mitterrand

said in a comment on the Presi-

dent’s speedi last Friday.

“France needs a President

for ad Frenchmen ", he added,

picking -up one of Giscard
a'Estaings’ own election- cam-
paign slogans. ” France expects

of him something other than
permanently renewed pro-

mises.”
The Socialist leader went on

to draw a sombre - picture of

the economic situation. Infla-

tion by the end of the year

would be 10 per cent ‘instead

of rhe lower figure predicted,

100,000m francs (£12.000 ra )

;

rhe foreign debt would exceed
i he trade deficit would exceed
’9.000m francs, according to the

OECD : industrial production
was sragrant.
The '.Socialist Party would

soon ' quantify the “common
programme of the right”, on
rbe basis of the promises made
by the President,

_

the Govern-
ment and parties . of the
majority. It should show a

deficit of 200.000m francs offset

by not one new. source of

revenue, and it even suspended
the iaiplementation of die
special anti-inflation lew on
companies, and the capital gains
tax.

‘

Launching into a violent-

attack on the employers federa-
tion for setting-, up- funds to
finance election propaganda
against die left. M. MItterand
said that since May, as part of

a plan it bad drawn up, more
than 1,000m francs had been
collected “to buy the con-
scienceyof Frenchmen **. Money
was being poured into 130
reputedly shaky; constituencies.
A. huge propaganda and pub-
licity campaign had been
launched in the press against
the common programme of the
left.

The offensive of big capital
was combined with the Govern-
ment’s control of radio and
television. “There is now a
domesticated radio and televi-
sion from which one cannot
expect; save by accident,
objective news”, he said.
The left was constantly being

piUorised for its allegedly
ruinous, government proposals.
But the “ master sot the eco-
nomy, who should be spending
money on production and
development, refuse to pay
taxes and divert it into propa-
ganda against the left.”
M Mitterrand said the tax

council Jn Its recen treport,
had confirmed the ' Socialist
Party's criticism of tax evasion.
Jn the 15 years that M Giscard
d’Estaing had been responsible
almost uninterruptedly for tax-

ation policy, company tax had
increased half as fast as income
tax.
“ The policy of M Giscard

d’Esiaing and
.
M Barre is per-

ceptible through their tax
policy, money goes to money,

. through favour, exemption,, and'
fraud ”, M Mitterrand declared.
He strongly condemned the

President’s suggestions about a

possible communist coup d’etat

if- the left won. The left -would-
. respect .th'e procedure 'for re-,

vision of' the constiruuon. and
-the French people would
decide. .... —

Tt was false to pretend that
the reforms listed in the •com-
mon programme would..deprive,

the President of the powers' he
now enjoyed. But his “re-
served powers”, which-were an
abuse if not a violation of the

constitution, would no longer be
justified.

From Ian Murray „
’

Paris, July 12

Peace, albeit a rather uncer-
tain one, has come to the trou-

bled newspaper, Lc Parisian
Liher6 with the signing today
of a 50-page agreement be-

tween the communist
dominated Syndicar du Livre
and M Claude Bellanger, the
newspaper's new ‘director.

The agreement, -which gives

continuing rights of employ
ment to many of" che

%
workers

and generous early retirement
terms, has been' Irailed

-

-by M
Henri Krasucjd, the secretarv

of the Communist trade union
confederation," CGT; as “a
great workers’ victory M Bel-

langer, more raimously tegards
it as merely the means to an
end. : • . >

The dispute begm openly oo
March 3, 1975, when the
management decided to drop
its broadsheet publication and
change to tabloid, . abolishing
22 daily regional editions. At
the time the newspaper was
selling 900,000 copies arid

claimed mo^e than a' million

and a half readers.
As part of the change

.
52

Journalists and 233 of the, 600
print workers were- to lose

rbeir job. As a result a work
to rule started. It finally . led,

• ci May 6, 1975, to an occupy
lion of the printing works .in

the Rue d’Enghieo. _
To keep public attention

Focused' ' on the dispute, the
workers carried out some spec-,

lacular stunts. In September,
1975, they invaded, the Paris

Stock Exchange. .As a result

one senior, policeman and one
uther man died of a heart
attack.

In October, 200 workers
climbed, the -towers of Notre 1

l>ame cathedral and showered
the square with leaflets. A few
days later the same operation
was carried out from the top-
of the Porte Saint-Martin.

In November a sitting of the.

National- Assembly was inter-'

rupted by a protest. The fol-

lowing March the printers
occupied the liner France in

Le Havre. In May they occu-
pied the town ball at St
Etienne, where M Durafour,
who wgs then' Minister of

Labour, was mayor.
Then in July the finish of

the Tour de France cycle race
on- the Champs Elysees was the
target.

The most sinister action' was
a bomb attack which killed M
Bernard Cabanes, editor-in-
chief of Agerrce France-Presse,

Appeal by Paris

weekly fails

in‘ bugging’ case
Paris, July 12.—An appeal

court today ruled, rhar the
satirical weekly

. Le Canard
Enchaine had no case against
government counter-intelligence
agents whom it accuses, of
“bugging" its offices in Paris
four years ago.

Counsel for the weekly
announced that he would
appeal in a higher court.
Today’s ruling, 'he said, *' con-
FLrms that the police is all-'

powerful m -the eyes of the
judicial system
The court ruled that, investi-

gation bad failed to support
the mazarine's allegations,

against the agents in. question.

Moreover, the demand for a

subpoena on ‘tfie agents went
beyond the powers of an

examining : ma^stcate.-^nAgence

France-Presse.

Geneva for

Fiat man *
From Alan McGregor*.

Genev^,' July 12 • f .
1:

A $2m. (about £L2m) -ransom
was handed .over 'in Geneva last

Friday for tire release of Signor
Luchino Reveil!-Beaumont, the
kidnapped bead of Fiat’s French
subsidiary..

The Swiss police said today,
that they were advised of this

yesterday after the release of

58, near Versailles. Their infor-.

mant was the man who had
given the money to ."four men
of Latin American appearance ”,

They declined to reveal the

man’s identity, saying this was
.a. matter for the person con-
ceited. He was obviously

#
a

trusted individual acting an in-

structions from the kidnapped
man’s family.
He .told the police the meet-

ing took place in a lakeside
street in die centre of the city

in the early evening.

Our Paris Correspondent
writes : Signor Reveili-Beau-
mcmt never saw the faces of his
kidnappers during the three
months they held bun captive.

Little emerged from his press
conference today to Brdicete
who they might be or how his
family bad managed to -pay the

ransom.
' Accompanied by bis wife and
lawyers, ifais voice, in heavily
accented, French, scarcely ever
rising above the clatter of the
press cameras, he described
how touched he had been - by
the loyalty of bis family .and

. fHejitfcs throtighout 'tJhe ordeaiL.

iFcOm {>ar 'COtrespondent': M'' •,

.7V . ,

*••!. 1 -

Italy’s Chamber, of Deputies,

feogdxy debate *"on*^£e agree-lengtfcy debate on tptt agree-
menf-.' recently reached by .the .

ruling -Christian -Democratic
Early and.;- five other parties,

which, makes
.
parliamentary .

history.
; Foe the first time ja Govern-
ment programme is being pre-
sented; not by the- Pcune Mirus-
jceiror -tiie-Government; bpr by
parliamentary -partly five of
which'’ 'nre-nor'-evexT in- The
VSovemsnent: -It. is also thefirst
time that a ' Government pro-
gramme os

: beings presented' as -

p parliamentary motion. ..

The 'sfoT*arcs: agreement also
Involves ytfee Comtininssr Party
in policy-making for the first

.

time, "in 30 years. The'. Com-
munists, ateMg Svitfr the Soda-
lists. Social Democrats, ^Repub-.
fecans and Liberals, have Mth-
ferto directly or fodiYeetJy sup-

ported -the '1 Christum. "Demo-
cratic minority GoverrHuent of

Signor Andteotti . in •' Pmiiar
meat:

"•
•

i Today’s opening session was
mainly devoted- no-procedural

matters- The Debate is

expected to last until Friday.
' Although 'the .debate Is
expected to be a pure forma-
liryas the six parties jointly,
command an overwhelming!
.majority, some of the issues an
-which they did notfuBly reach
agreement could prompt a
lively discussion.

-

These include - the difficult
problem, of transferring more
power to -Italy’s regional gov
exnments,
;

Resistance to yielding too
much of- the central power to
[the regions, the strongholds of
rite Communist Party, has been
particularly strong within the
ranks of the Christian Demo-
cratic Party ver such issues as
agriculture amd commerce.
-The agreement also involves

stricter measures to cope with
Italy’s law and order crisis and
economic' measures earned -at

fighting - inflation, and increas-
ing productivity. Also dis-

cussed; are the reforms of the
educational system; .and the
methods by which heads of
'pubtic.,bodies are selected, with
u . view to. ending political
patronage.

Second Madrid explosion

From Dan' van tier Vat
Bonn; 'July' 12
A Warrant for the arrest of a

defence lawyer accused of acti-

vely supporting the Baader-

Mel oh of terrorist gang was' re-

issued -today after it became
known' that' he ' had fled to

France. " 1 ~ ...

Dr Klaus Croissant, whose
practice IS fii Stuttgart, crossed'

the Frendrborder without dab-
1

.'

ficnlty-^featerdayy ^.although bis
identity papers are hi' pdlicff-
hands under a court oruer.

*' -

The original ' arrest -Warrant
was issued in *'1975, : and Dr^
Croissant, spenr two -periods -In'-*

custody for investigation
: in;

'

1975 and' 1976 on suspicion of .

"active support of "a 'criminal
association'”. •

('•"
• -

*
•

:
•

-Nearly -a yedr'^go.'the • order

remanding him in custody was
lifted -when be paid D^I80,000
(£10,000) bail • and surrendered

his doormencs. . He -was .' also

required- to -vitit-’ dc - poBce-
station fvrace 'a week.” l ad auth-
orities took the view .that be
was" intlEkely- to 'try

; to
.
(leaf

e

the country. i-'--

Madrid," Jtdy 1Z—Another
bomb.' exploded today in a
Madrid buiMing used by the
Fretiffc- (Embassy’s adtural ser-

vices .mitl an extreme -leftist

urban guerrilla group claimed
respoosibafty. '. - '

• V -

]
T^ btHisb wienf ;off at.‘4- am

just IZ Ebiirs ^ter -a. dynamite
explosion ripped

.
through the

library,of tibe btdidi^ fc .
injuring

tow people.. A French Embassy

Spokesman said diet the police
found a third bomb mid de-
fused it-.

Later . today, an anonymous
caller told -. the '. newspaper
Informadortes that Grapo (the
First of. October Groups of. anti-

F^cist Resrstance) -was resrcn-
siide.for tbe explosions which,
were directed - against . the
“ nwnoportistic Government ” of
France.—Reuter:

ng peace
who had -the same name as his
opposite- number on Le Vari-

,
sien Libere.

Agitation and . demon&tra-
.tions-were going, on ever -since

the management tried to begin
prioting copies" of the news-,
paper in Belgium in May, 1975.
Lorries carrying the newspaper
were stopped and thousands of
copies were burnt -in the
streets. The same kind of pro-

tests occurred when woricers

from the Force Ouvriere, the
Socialist-led trade • ' union
federation, were asked to print

the newspaper in the -pro-

vinces; This led to a dozen
stoppages in other Paris news-
papers. •

As a result nearly 80
workers were tried for a van- ,

ety of offences including theft 1

and vandalism. Finally last

December, the police were
called in to clear the occupjed
premises of Le, Parisien Libere.

These events placed the

struggle at the hub of the far

left movement in France-y-a

form of catalyst of opmiim
much as Grunwick is in

Britain, today. There seemed no

end to the. struggle.

Then, last January M Emi-'

lien Amaury, the owner of the'

newspaper, was killed, in an
accident while horseriding. His
successor, M Bellanger,

appears to hve taken a less

rigid line in negotiations. -

Quietly and with little^ pub-

licity the talks have continued

and have led to the agreement.

This -grants 110 workers a job

from August 1, and gives other

work or early retirement to

another 300.

The conditions of work and
employment are to be ‘the

same as for the rest of the

Paris press, so that salaries at

the nejvspapet’s plant at Saint-

OueniwBU be increased bv 15

per cenr.
. . .

-

'

Despite the claims of the

CGT that: this represents total

victory, M Bellanger does seem
to have won some concessions.

Of the- 110 workers he
.
has

agreed to take on, only 62 will

work for Le Parisien Liverc,

while the others go to work on
other newspapers.

He. aiso claims to have

broken the closed shop im-

posed by the CGT. Just how
much each side has won
remains to be seen.

The Government, which will

have to pay the bill for early

.

retirement, has not vet said

that it will accept -he agree-

ment, but the signs are that it

will do so.

Three beaches

are closed

through pollution
.From Our Own Correspondent ,

Paris, July 12 '

Three oE the five beaches

round Cherbourg have been

closed by the local authorities

because of the polluted waters.

The. three include the Plage

Napoleon, on the town’s har-

hour, and ' two beaches at

Equeurd revi lle-La
-

1

Saline and
St Aim'e, .

'

The authorities in Equeur-
dreviUe, :although agreeing to

having - their beaches dosed
because of the- finding of an
analysis taken recently, have
asked for another analysis to

.

be done. '.

The disclosure -last^ week of
37

. seaside resorts with water
unfit to bathe in, has provoked
a great deal of Ipwd protests
from the towns named. Msyors
are claiming that tihey have
sewage -pumped on to. their
beaches from other towns,
-which ere paying nothing
towards cleaning rhem. ..
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We’ve been selling pre^rammes to the USA
for years. But never before in thisway: .

13-week runs of two-hour presentations.

;

So, regularly on Sunday nights, ten million

Los Angeles Viewers can sit down and watch
two hours of British programmes.

American interest inThames output has
rocketed sincewe took over a New York
television station fora week last year

.

to showcase our programmes:.

The Los Angeles season is one result of

that enterprise. Other big cities like

Chicago and Detroit, and the national :

networks, are enthusiastic. Andwe’II be
inNewYorkagainlaterthisyear. • ;

Yetinall.thiswe’renotmaidnga
single produc^n.espeaallyforAmerica.
We re sellingtheprogrammeswemake in

Lcsidon for British vidwers. v

In Los ,Vigetes;theentertainment capital ^

of the world, theywouldn’thave it \

any otherway. . :
:

1 •

"

ThatrhesTelevlsiw -nforaahcmai:.

British:^ worldV J -L. rt. ;

.

!’. /A .. - l \ -

; ThamesTtievtam
? 30B3l6aisliw i?bad •

London NW13BB
01'387S494
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‘ UllMIlc" 1

Opporluniticv

g00000*00®s>0l9«f®©000®

EXECUTIVE
°

AIRCRAFT

SALE
1978 Cessna 340 . uressurisri.

H 80 hoars. SI 90,000 OS.

197$ Cessna 414 , pressurised.

TT 350 hoars. 5200.000 OS.

1974 Piper Navajo, pressurised.

TT 1.006 hours. 5225,606 ITS.

Please Tel 022144812

anytime

eooseooeooeoooceoooo
TELEX THROUOH US OnP TalPX

No. on tout Iptlortirads for C5
a.a,—Phone Bsencjr Itaetd Tix.
servlets. 01-464 7653.

GOODWINS COURT, St. Martin «
Lang. Small business hoes* to let

of architectural and historic inter-

«t. a year lease wiu» _oeilon.
TeL: Mrs. Halpln. 01-1140 13W.

Promotion Services

15 U.S.A. FARMS

Prime sprinkler Irrigated farms

In water-rich Washington Stats

offered by Investment Finn.

Professional management
assures excellent crops. Farms
net 6 to 8 per cent first year
plus Land appreciation. Wash-
ington -State form lend values
rose 1G9 per -cant in 1072-77.

Size range: 160 acres (US
Si 95.000) to 5,486 acres
(US £5.500.000). Ufa Insurance
company mortgages to 75 per
cent a! value available. Finan-
cial advJserg are giving increas-

ing recognition to the desirabil-

ity of USA farms In substantial

investment pea Holloa. For more
informafon about this secure
and rewardim Investment write:

The Polygon Corporation, 10205
NE 1st Street. Bellevue. Wash-
ington 98004. USA.

EDUCATIONAL

St. Godric’s
Secretarial ami

Language College

Residential and Day
Students

2 Arkwright Road,
London NW3 BAD
TeL 01-435 9831

SBKnumu

London College
of Secretaries

Comprehensive
secretarial training.

-Resident and day
students courses

commence
Bth & 20th September, and

4th October,- 1977.
8 Park Crescent. Port]awl Plan,
Louden WIN 408 Tel: 01-580 8769

FREE INDIVIDUAL
ADVICE

on Schools and Tutors
Including Secretarial and Scanty
culture courses etc.. Families bi
Europe. Sixth form courses, lan-
guages courses, from the

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

OF, * Schools lllust-
Onfde ". £3.20.

Schotaretains at Boys’ Public
Schools ", £1.06.

pubtfsbl
rated

BE SUCCESSFUL

ui you exams, unique com-

Local overrunphi. Markatlng.
rharirred Sucrelane* Over
aoa.uoo exam successes. Many
FIRST PLACES. Write ..for
FREE lOO-paoe oock • Your
Career ’ The Rapid Resulia
College.

Dept. HE2. IUll.on hlotuo.
London SW19 4DS
Tel.: 01-947 7372 .

Prospectus muy ring 01-946
1103 f34hr. Recording _Sor-
vlcei. Accredited bv i". A.C.C.

AFTER YOUR GCE
WHAT NEXT?

Guidance
young people

natlc esa

for parents and
based upon

of *p

Which Career? What . Next?We can, heto poo, consider the
altematlvM arattUe and give

Su wx-ciflr advtce on What to
next before the results are

announced. Froo brochure.

CAREER ANALYSTS
90 Gloucester P].. W.l.
01-955 6463 (34 he*.)

ANNE GODDEN Secretarial CoUcwe.—Otis Year and She Months (Pit-
man i Diploma Courses. Also One
Term SpeedwrlUng Secretarial
Diploma Course. Languages. Day
and. Residential. Prospectus: Kes-
wick HmjI. E. Putney. S.W.lfi.

LANGHAM —CRETARiAL COL-
LEGE.—One year

,
Diploma

Conn >. Including Languages.
Law and Economics. Brain each
September. Prospectus from 18
D unra von SL. Tuition UT7Y 3FE.
Tnl. 639 2904.

G.C.E. O AND
commencing

A LEVEL courses
. September-

details contact Hoiborn Tutorial
College. 47, Red Uon St.. Lon-
don. VV.C.l. ToT. 01-405 8644.

G.C.B. DECREE . and Professional

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM.—Dip-
loma coursos In lournaltsm and
mass eonwitmtentisns . 62 FIget
St.. E.C.4. 585 7399.

EDUCATIONAL

SCHOOLS andTUTORS
Independent SdmdkCoaffiring
Establishments, FmMbiAg
Schools, Secretarial. Domestic
Sdcm^yiPomCoIlagBaetc.
For Tree Advice based on/nrer
(bub hundred yean* eiiwifutc
lYllUllIt-

- THE
GABBITAS-THEING

EDUCATIONALTRUST
6,7& aSsckviIIeSt.Picc«£iny*

LondonWlXiBR •

. Tel: 01-73* 0161

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
54 K^Gnej^tfocd-

ResldMtUAl Data for students.
ComiweBunalva secretarial train,

tag .including languagaa,
Gouracs 56 weeks. Proapectus.

STUDENTSHIPS

University of Reading .

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

SJR.C. STUDENTSHIP
AwUeuia&s are invited Cor a

post graduate atndentsMp - to
work on "the mechanisms of
deundncafUm of heavy metals
by cells in tissue culture.
Applicants should have a good
honours degree In a biological
subject and an Interest m cell
physiology. Techniques will In-
volve enrrme assays, electron
probe mlcroana lysis and tissue
cu'uire. Applications giving a
curriculum vitae and the names
of two referees to .Professor K.
simklss. DmtRmmt or Zoo-
logy. The- L'nlvtolty. Vhlie-
knijphu. Reading. Berks.. RG6

University of Reading

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

S.R.C. CASE
STUDENTSHIP

Applications are torited for
an S.R.C. i CASK) PhJ>. atu-
dnntshto. In aWiflatten with
Hie M.R.C. Redloblology Unit.
Harwell, tenable (ram 1st
October. 1977. to work on
gene-cell Interactions m
mammalian coat patterns with
a view to developing an effi-

cient In vivo system far too
detection of scnuric munitions,
as an aid to the sirtwring of
potential mutagens.

Applications wtth brief
curriculum vibe and- names
and addresses of two referees
to: Dr- J. £. Hornby. Depart-
ment or Zoology. The Univer-
sity. Whllekmgnts. Heading.
Series.. RG6 2AJ.

COMPANY NOTICES

The amount payable Is Yen 3 per
par Depositary Unit)
withholding Tax as

share (30 Yen
lees Ja

_ presented to Hambroa
Bank Limned must be lodged by
Authorised Depositaries In London,
and uniesa accompanied by an Inland
Revenue Affidavit of mm-residence.
U.K. Income Tax win he deducted ax
the rate of O.aOp la the £ op the
gross amount of the dividend before
deduction of Japanese Withholding
Tax.

15th Jttty 1977.

CAMDEN CORPORATION 6*,®*
REDEEMABLE STOCK 1977/79
BARCLAYS BANK (LONDON AND
INTERNATIONAL) JJmllBd.atitration Department. Hadtaxilw

, Knur*ford. Cheshire. WA16
9EU. hereby give notice that in
order to m-epanr the Intmeat due m
the I5u» Sobtember 1977 the
BALANCES off fhe several acnjnm
In the above Stock will be STRUCK
at the dose of business on the loth
August 1977 and thmefter will be
transferable Bx-DlvMand.

BARKING CORPORATION. 7J.fi
REDEEMABLE JffTOOT 1976/7T3
BARCLAYS BANK (LONDON AND
INTERNATIDMAL> - UmKed.
ReoUtrataon Draartonent.,

HadBroxe
H*U. Knutsford, Cheshbe. ,

WA16
9EU. berebr .

gwe . notice ,
that in

sr ;s.r7s.5fbi
;,7gr?”ffl

at the close of btwta(W»«m toeXpm
August, 1977. and thcreaner will be
transferable Ex-Divldttifl.

BARCLAYS BANK tMTTBD
Notice to Hmjdw Given tlmt_ tbe
Boon! of Directors of Barclay* Bonk
Lholtedwni meet
•July 1977 to consider me peyntgnt

of atvlnterim•i«s:
H. JDW

54 Lombard Sgert-
. London. ECa.

13th July 1977-

JPHNSON.
Secretary

MISCELLANEOUS
financial

NATIONAL WESTMINSrER BANK
LIMITED

NOTICE TO PREFERENCE
SHAREHOLDERS

Notice .la .hereby vlJM"
Olvtdend“of 2J6»'PW sharafor ttie

. June .1977 wm

fesrrrrs
C- F. Green.

Si
‘

41 InOirbndry,
London EC3.
12 July 1977. -

LEGAL NOTICES

1967
PANY Limitrd

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to -section 29S : of the Cpvxvsnlt*
Art l^^thal n- MEETING of th"
CREDITORS of the above-nutted
Company will be held at the offices
of Leonard Curtis & Co. rttuateat
3,4 ^Bentbtck Strut. London yi._
on Friday, tho 33U .day of July
1977. MS o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated lids 7th day of July 1977

5?nt
Director.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 194B . to
1867 SIERRA -CLOTHING Limited

Notice Is hereby siren, pursuant
to section 393 of the Companies
* 1948. that.a MEETINO of the

VTOHS of -the above-named,
party win be held at tho offices

Leonard Curtis h Co, ritual* at
3/4 BenUnck Street. London WT.

“to 26th day of July
for the

onTuesday. the 26th day of July
1977. alls o'clock .midday for the

mentioned in sections 294
id 295 of lhe said Art.
Dated this Pth day of July 1977
By Order Of the Board.

M. ISAACS
Director.-

aft*» fa.

TheTimes istheperfectvehicle

forbayingand selling./

The Times classified motor cblmnzks appdar daily
' ‘

SOjWheifieryou’rebnying or selling advertise in
•

The Times (ring 01-837 3311) (orManchester 061-8341234)
and find your buyer Or the caryouVe always wanted.

OVERSEAS
-V-' -if "J.

Rhodesians challenge opti

of Anglo-Americafli team

on chances of a settlement

limn

be that the Briudi GovexsunenC
was 'trying to. lean, over back-
wacds to meet the demands of
the Fanrodc ftet. “in vowv
of das there is %feat sospkion
in the minds of Rhodesans

From Frederick Cleary -
.

Ter mhde it very clear to lie
Salisbury, July 12 .- two envoys that jhe was dis-

There Is amfusion here ewer appointed and dissatisfied -in

a etron^y worded and pessi- what they" had brought They
mistic statement by file Rhode- -ware now suggesting proposals

aan Government on the state which were completely outside

of the constitutional -settlement the parameters .which had been that Dr Owen is not prepared
»nUra

t
which is in contrast with agreed' with -’Dr Owen (the to aibdde by iiis earlierxonumt*

that emanating at. the. weekend Foragn. Secretary) at the com-'

from the AnghpAmerican meocement of this settiemem:

camp. initiative.
3*

. Sources close to Mr John Mr Smith . bad made it dear
Graham, the British emissary, that -unless tire British Govern-

and Mr Stephen Low, the ment bad a complete change, of

United States Ambassador to -mind on certain fundamental

Zambia, indicated that progress issues, for example, she need'

the confidence of

m tins

to bold

had been made even though
serious obstacles still

remained. It iwas made quite

dear that there was no strong
objection to a - British-control-

led and managed administra-

tion running the country dur-
ing a period of three to,- six

months between the resigna-

tion* of the SwiMi Government
and the creation of a black-

dominated government -emerg-
ing from a general election.

But ttoe Rhodesian Fleafld

reported today that Mr Ian
Smith, .the . Rhodesian Prime
Minister, had made it very
clear to the envoys on Sunday
that unless the British Govern-
ment had a complete change of
mind on certain- - fundamental
issues there was no . hope of a
settlement.
Comments, by Mr Graham

and Mr Low that the talks Bad
gone “ very well " were chal-

lenged by a Government
spokesman, who said that the
position

.
was

.

“ quite the
reverse

“

mem that no one
talks would be
the power of. veto*

Observers have .noted- that
instead of flying to Maputo os
Sunday to Dee Mr Robert
Mugabe, the co-leader of Ae
Patriotic Front, as he had orig-

inally planned, Mr fofan
flew srraigihT' to London with

Mr - Low. . the lamer had

to retain
white Rhodesians, there was no
hope of a settlement, “ This is

the venr dear and precise mes-
sage .which Mr Graham will be
caking back to Dr Owen.*
Once again she British

.Government was pandering to
the militant Patriotic Front
which.

.
bad stated that it

wanted immediate power
before - constitutional . negotia-
tions, the spokesman went on.
The record had' to. be put ' here at the weekend,
straight after the false ixnpres- Two " white children

sions of progress given by the
Anglo-American consultative
team.
The Rhodesian spokesman

described as “ absolute rub-

bish” the report thar there
would be a British-controlled

and managed transitional

government 5 the talks were
successful.
“Assuming we even got- to

that stage. There is no agree-
ment on die

.

government being
controlled or managed by the
British Government.” The sug-

.He added*.. “It » important, gestkm that the ..transition

that this should be said-for.we could take from three to sue
cannot be party- to. -buildang -up -anon tits “ has - -no . bearing an
false hopes in the - minds of the realities of life

Rhodesians. The' Prime Minis* The main problem seemed to

planned to return to Lusaka.
This seems to indicate that

the growing optimism in the
Anglo-American camp was- dis-

sipated when' the envoys met
Mr Smith, with whom they
had soc previously' spoken on.

their- second .visit here. They
themselves did not deny the
optimistic reports published

'
e weekend.

are
seriously, injured in a. . Salis-

bury hospital after being shot
by itaTorisis at an open air

party last night
The terrorists ^attacked the

Shangam Recreation Club,
about SO miles from Bulawayo,
and fired ax a ring of ctrildreai

who were standing round
fire on the lawn.
The two injured children are

Leigh-Azme Phillips,

three, and Kevin Warson, aged
IS. Another white gkl, Helen
Robbie, aged 15, was treated

for shock and grazing. Two un-
named - African men were

. An . .African, nurse,.
|

known as Tafana, was shot in
the ' stomach

c. rrOH a co. ltd.
Dsposttarr Recalpu to Branr Issotd
by Hsmbros Bank Untied. < On*
Depositary Share Unit cacnprUtno
10 DepasUcd. Shuras of CO Yen.

Hxrataras Bank Limited announce
Out coupon NO 37. rsprwwutofl
the dlvMmul due tm lhe nnd«rtyto
Shares tor the half year ended 51*
March 1977 nor he presented for
payment in the usual tnermer at
their Stock Office Countnr. 41 Btsh-
opegate. London. E*C-2. or at.Ban-
que Inumattonole a Luxembourg
S.A.. 2 Boulevard Rival. Luxem-
bourg oa or otter the 13vb July

Jailed writeroffered

From' Nicholas Ashford •

Johannesburg; July 12
Breyten Breytenhach, the

jailed Afrikaans wrfrer, offered
to infiltrate the .South African
Communist Party in ei^cbange
for bis early release from pri-
son, according <x> a letter pro-
duced during his trial in ihe
Pretoria Supjreme Court' today.
The letter was alleged to have
been written last- year to
General Mike Gridenhetys, who
was then head of the security
police.
Mr Breyteubadij already serv-

ing a nine-year prison sentence,
is facing 17 charges under the
Terrorism, Riotous Assemblies
and Prisons Acts. He has
pleaded .,;not guilty to all
ba&es.

'

In ms letter, written from his
cell in Pretoria Gemnal Prison,

'

the poet said that in tibe past
he

(
had always tried Co make

available to General Geldeo-
huyS aU the help that he could.
'The letter continued is

obvious chat I will continue,
where it . is asked • of. m&-
akhough I fear thee whatever !
can do for you in my present
circumstances' will mean . pro-
gressively less ,as a resiflt. of •

my isoteinn from the outside

;

world. In short I believe ;tbat
you could make far better use

State Security (Boss) had been
trying, to recruit him since he
paid a visit to South Africa at

the en dof 1973.
-In Ids, letter to Genec^
Geldenhnys Mr Breytenbadx
spoke of a “ bloodbath” being
promoted in southern -Africa by
the forces b£ commumsm. He
said the expansion of Soviet
influence in Africa had been
accompanied by m expansion of
power and influence of the
South African Communist Party.
The party was now the “over-
whelming and decisive factor in
die anti-government forces
within and. outside South
Africa.”

In -Windhoek, the . capital of
Namibia (SSSbth-West Africa), a
petition 3s to be placed before
die Supreme Court calling for
die release"of ‘a journalist who
was - sentenced to six months*
imprisonment yesterday -foe re-

fusing to disclose Ms news
sources- to the police.
" The "journalist, Mr Gene-
Travers, wrote "a report for the
Windhoek- Advertiser alleging
that South African Government
officials were shooting game in
dfecrimtnatfily in Ovambo in
northern Namibia.' ' Ovambo, he
^id, bad become a “hunting
fared" - for certain “highly

of me than is the case in ixty. P18^ officials.
-i » Among allegations in Ms re-

port were that a prominent per
sonality bacTshot two elephants
from a -militar yhelicopter, that

present orcumstances:
Questioned about die letter,

Mr Bceytenbacli admitted, tint
he lied beck 'motivated.. by a

ci, butdesire to get out of prison,
he -said he would not have pro-
vided. the. police with informa-

LtSou if he hed been released..

15
,

dead gemsbok had been
found- in an unnamed officraTs

camp- tod, that a military com-
mando had shot dead four lions

He added tint the Bureau' of,. -without a permit.

(Spassky ‘ not

in mood’
to play chess
Geneva, July 12.—The fifth

in in the .world chess, semi:
1- tournament between Boris

Spassky of the Soviet Union
and. Lajbs Pootisch of Hungary
was postponed today at the re-,

quest of

.

1

the former world
champion. . - .

‘

“He is: just not iu the
mood”, an mganizer $aid
Portisch leads 24.

In the. Evian semi-final be-
tween Viktor Korchnoi,

.
the

exiled .Russian.'
.
grandmaster,

and Leir' Polugaylvsky of the
Soviet Union, Korchuoi leads
3i-i.—

'

dpi;

Amin holiday

plans with
freedjournalist

Nairobi,' -.July' .12.—Uganda
iukHd announced today that Mr
Ganafld TSnong, the - Canadian
imimafist detained when he
flew from bare to Uganda off

June 22^ 1
wtiffiL J>e freed from

n^taiy- aistod7r-to »o <ra holi-
dkay wtA - Brerident Amin- -•

Tfee radio said- Mr Uttihg,'-a

correspomdartt for the Toronto
Star, would be aide to espladn
“ freely *1 above Uganda when
be retiuite 'to

:
'GtoB!da.

"

The radio game, no details of'

Mr Utting’s bodfeday piaszs with
President -Aaron.—AP.

Tension in Turkey after

general strike threat
From Our Correspondent

Ankara, July 12

Political tension
j
in Ankara

rose today as - the' leaders of
three right-wing parties met to
put

<

the final touches on their

projected . coalition govern-
ment Turkey’s largest labour

[.organization threatened a gen-
eral

_
strike' if Mr Strfeynian

DemireTs Cabinet, obtained a
vote of confidence.' •

Mr. Halil Tcmcj. president of
[
lurk-I?, a western-style' trade
union confederation .-which
claims over a million'members,

-

suggested a partnership be-
tween Mr DemireTs conserva-
tive Justice Party and the
sadai-democraric Republican
People’s Party of Mr Bulent
Ecevit, the acting Prime Minis-
ter. Mr Ecevit had made the
same offer to Mr Demirel last
Week, but Mr Demirel turned
it down.
He ’said he was on the verge

jof
; reaching . agreement-, with

two -of Ms - former coahtion
partoers, Mr Necmetrin
Erbakan -of the pro-Islaimic
Ntoional . Salvation Party and

1- Mr Aipaslan ’ Turkes of the
Nationalist Action Party,, an
extremist right-iving group.
The three hold a sdim majority
in.tfae National Assembly.

“ This is not a bluff, nor is

it a simple threat ”, Mr Tunc

told reporters. “We will def-

initely take such action and we
will begin preparations today.”

He .added- that, he would
resign from, the Senate to lead
the workers JnTwhat ’ would’ be
Turkey’s first general strike.

.

Mr Tunc -also called on the
Turkish Army to “ take a def-
inite stand M1 He said:

,r If
- the

regime itself is - in dan-
ger... then. those whose duty
it is to protect democracy, and
who have uncompromisingly
accepted che principles of Ace-
turk, cannot remain silent.”

Observers' believed that 'if
Turk-Is were to carry our its

threat, it wjouJd /be racked - by
Disk, Turkey’s ^second

.
largest,

leftist labour oignhuation.' *

As Mr Time held. 'Ms press
conference, Mr Demirel, Mr
Erbakam and Mr Turkes met
for their final round of Calks,
doing some bard barj

—!- ,-~

the distribution , o
posts.

Meanwhile, --.Mr
addressing Ms parry’s parlia-
mentary group-

. "attacked Mr
Demirel for- having - turned
down Ms offer to fonm-.a.two?
party coalition, and compared
Mr Demirel today with the late
Adrian Menderes, overthrown
by a military takeover in -1350
tod executed after having been
found guilty of violating the
constitution.

<5

Ecevit^

Israel fears

oyer US
training of

Saudis
From Moshe Brilliant
TelAviv, July 12

lieutenant General Morde-
chai Gut, the Israeli Chief of
Staff; voiced bis concern today
thar the 'Americans may train
the Saudi Arabians into as
good a fighting force as die
British did with the Jordanians
of the Arab Legion. <

Addressing a thousand dele-
gates to an American Zionist
organization's convention at

breakfast today. General Gur
stid if American experts con-
tinue to teach ad help the
Sends, they nmght become “a
very considerable force ”.

Tne Saudis were “basically
good fighters like the. Jor-
danians used to be. ’ We
remember . the Jordanians
became tod good soldiers
because of the military train-

ing and disriptine they got
from the British ”, he added-
However, . the general

assured the meeting that the
Israeli defenae forces were
strong enough to take risks “ if

we have to ‘face political

changes”.
On the eye. of his departure

for crucial political talks in
Washington, Mr Begin, the
Prime - Minister, - today
appeared before, the Parliamen-
tary fdreigD afrairs and secur-
ity committee to outline, the
position he will take in his
meetings “ with - President
Carter. V-_.

..

The Prime' Minister said he
mil discuss - full details at im
exrraordmary meeting .of the
Cabinet txjmorrow and requests
approval for his stzmd. ...

Mir. • Begin told lus -Likud
Party faction in the Knesset
(Parliament) last night that he'
will discuss specific issues vrith

President Carter and not only
procedures for peace taflks

:N^¥ork?J--

From ©or Coroespoedeta; -

'

New 22 _
-

.

: Tlto l^ AatiMjrity of l

’Sock* end. New Jersey-- to
eutrartted erridame 2o
Manlwwiton atonni tooy

An'imcM
. of- Ae-aafr)

safid toet-Conoonle wmdd pi
tibfiy maet the asr^art^ ttec
asaose' totodtod, .bat uhat
fiends: criteria bad to-be d&i
to supecsonoc -jets.

' *

hy wbb sttiB oaduri
with a view txs- eso&ft

meat's

Moment of trafli : Misafco Enoki,’ the-Japanese
feminist Ieader,afterdisbmidirig iier AVomen^s
Party. It failed to eleet'Sny ofits 10 candidates;
to Parliament. ; . : -

' '

20 dead a monitlim
South Lehahohwar

log toose t&UBia. .

Mr jCaesar
quehtoriny s. dfreCCw of snati
TOpw^ .frefort'Jadge. Ma
Puawfr... who -has been if.
ttie oaic.of e^HiWidir«ri wte
ttie ibm does-;/-.'

" dto

_ I-m "P tofiair. <Q» -

and unreascHjabfte ” mantiet.
Mr Patterim aaid tiraf

auttuttfry deefinedr to deride-

'

ttie basis. oC deribekneans
noiselevels alone, because oti

factors- were iimflved, spec
1

cafiy tow . frequency: mdse r
s

:/ -

v&ratkms. lfe>" coherent&"'
dards bed been evolved toia"
sura' (he impact of . V
tors.

" T
.

" 1 '

The authority had
sionedtwo surveys <hxj

One, by pr McKenf
Umversity .: o£.
deaMng with
oarde arotrnd^ neaavn^
sow completed. Jtajffit..----
authority, had; tfjractod

CTOwder of the Stanfmd t^/iPT j' j
search. Institute to cOmumefijifi ***
researdi into v2)ration'aiw h*. •

frequency noise.
1

^It-fr'-hartf £ ’ fit * 1 11
come up with a single stamfe-' AT T 1 1

1

for. supersonic and tobeor" u l - % •

-afreraft,” he" said. ;
'

.

Mr Paittofnr conceded
neither the federal airjx

authority, nor Nasa, die spa _
agency, were doto-to
tion or a “ vibration index
Bu

Continued from page ul: -...

Three tons of bullets and
shells—still packed in Israeli
ammunition rates -marked in
Hebrew—stand against one wall

Palestinians walking slowly In
fhe heat from- oae- sandbagged
position to another.

Lieutenant Eihhnen-ttze senior
.

Palestinian officer 'in Taibe,
"21

he added, the pc

and the local Paiestinian guard, says that be has lost only 21

a man who disconcertingly men dead and injured in three
chain-smokes while he fondles
a 155-calibre shell, has a -col-"

lection of Israeli rifles behind
a door, in the vestry. The -Pal es-

tmxans also have several dozen
new crates of ammunition which
they acquired from other
sources. All the bullets are
marked either in . Chinese
characters or in Cyrillic letter-

tog. .. . .... .

But the war in ' southern
Lebanon is not. a series of
xaging ornOecy' banks: and the
constant

.

pounding, of . shells

reported by travefiers<£rom the
area is raXel vheard

.
by those

Who go there. For the whole of
Jtme, for inttancej : the official

death toll—carriy publicized by
•any of rim partire. involved

—

was only 20, which ’ would
scarcely raise a neyebrow if it

was he monthly casualty figure
in Northern IreJand.

Indeed, here in Taibe, about
half-a-nnie from the Christian
positions, a visitor could safely
enjoy a ptonic and a bottle of
wine betide fixe road next to
the Palestiman positions were

lira for the giant: ants end
ttie occasional six-inch -lizards

that
1-

scuttle • unpaalsandy
through the grass verges.

Tazbe was captured by the
Palestinians on April 5 and,
except.for an old man, his wife
and. two little girls, it is a

town. The houses are
pock-marked with bailee holes,
the gardens are overgrown, the
streets . cracked, the mosque
deserted and given over to
striy-cats.

The milage washing- pool
opposite the mosque is covered
In green slime and the only
signs of movement are - the

months of' fighting round ~th'e

village although' his enemy is

so close that tbe Chrisian
Lebanese- can -sometunea ' be
Bern moving oh a stony hiH be-

hind the village.
'• Yet he seems to find the war
a satisfying, necessary affair

and always intemipts. his des-

cription of the nightimg shell-

ing with a few phrases" to em-
phasize toe importance, of toe
ttrugglein .southern Lebanon. -

. Ode cannot escape, toe $os-

pirioo (fast the war Iq .toe south
of toe csNHHry—if', vrar is can
be ettfled^oofr-goes on because
it is to toe mutoad benefit-of all

the parties irvolved. Tbe Pale-

stinians need;' tome field .-.of

action . fra - an . exprestipn ..of.

military strength now that , toe
Lebanese civil war is over. Hue
Israelis perhaps believe shoe, a
crisis here • provides' a .-pe*"'

manest excuse -fra future
raAHtmy'intervramoiL
Th Lebanese, too, need toe

war, because .
it' reinforces their

appeals for rid, particularly for
mfiiihry assistance ' from the
United States. . For the Syrians
toe .shooting provides proof of
afl they have said . of Israeli

expantionisra. Tbe villagers

who have Oed their homes .dur-

ing this exercise in -.depopula-
tion .presumably do not consider
such conspiratorial possibilities.

But in .the early - everting,

long before sundown, gunfire
begins -to ettio ' and re-echo
round the ' mountains outside
Taibe. lieutenant Fihlme ad-
mits rather rriucimutly that, he
is not sure who is" shooting at
who. It would; be difficult to

find a more palpable symbol of
a very ' dangerous But very 'dis-

honest war.

'

.
Cafru, Ju3y 12.—An attesii'pc

by an exiremdst Muslim group
to lotomp^: Mir Youssef Sebas,
the chainnan of the Egyptim
Press Union, was foiled 24 hours
before it was due to have taken
place, police sources said today.

Mr. Sri) ai, .o' former Army
officer, is also board chairman

l joint editor of the semi-
official Cairo newspaper AI
Ahram,

The group, Takfir tool Eijira
(Society

. for Repentance and
F&gfrt- from Sin) has been
accused of toe kidnapping and
murder' of : Dr Midtammad
Husain - Zahabi,

_
toe fbnrar

Minister of Religious Endow-
ments. whose body was found
last Wednesday. •

Police toid toe - plan was
seized in a fiat where one of
the leaders; of . toe group, Mr
Anwar Maaxnoun Sakr, was
arrested last Saturday. It bore

instructions saying., “to’ be
inudemenoad tomotrow-’’.
'Police believe that Mr Sebai,

also secretary-general . of the
AfrosAsian Peoples’ - Solidarity
Organization, was chosen .be-

cause he lived in a quiet, re-
mote area similar; to that in
which Dr Zahabi lived:

.
.

The sources said other docu-
ments seized in the hideouts of
the group, . included - plans to

kidnap Mr Ibrahim Kalyonbi,
the Prosecutor-General
The documents showed that

the group , was planning- to
plant * explosives m crowded
areas such as Tahrir "Square,
in central Cairo, and other
places.

According to the sources,
more than 400 members of the
group had been arrested so far,
and a search is being made for
Mr' Ahmed Tarek Abdel-Alim,
a former police officer and an
expert at disguise, who is be-

lieved
;
by police to have led

the group which kidnapped Df-

Zahabi from his yill aoir July 3.

; AI Ahram reported today that
the authorities had smashed an
underground cell set up ‘by tbe
extremist groups Within 'the
armed' forces. It said-' a small
number pf officers, NCOs 'and
soldiers' were arrested. ;

-

Tfae report was the first indi-
cation -that the group, which
advocates the.overthrow of Pre-
sident Sadat's regime, -because
it. has “deviated from-- Islam ’*,•

had 'succeeded in. Infiltrating
the armed forces. ;

Bodies found: the bodies of
19 Israeli soldiers killed in the
1973 .war have' been found on
tbe east bank of the Suez Canal,
an Egyptian military spokesman
announced. The,spokesman said
the bodies, discovered - during
work to widen, toe canal, would

.

be returned to Israel.—Reuter,
UPI and Agenee France-Presse.

had decided to tty

inake one.
Earfier, counsel: for Britt

Airways had questioned
function of the authority’s,

veyri These were V
to establish standards,:

suggested, but to
purposes =' of "ifT. .

authority/- • j ' =
-V'iT^-

'

' Judge Pollack was interestc" -

in ttie authraiQfs' adimssur
’

that Concorde could probab^ ...

meet Kennedy Airport note

leveis under Jte. oprtnting -pxc v.

'

c’edure devised earner this yea •

by British Airways and. Ai-

France. “ You-can’t have
'

trial without a test ”, he said.

Mt^Patterim. replied that

authority.did not mot to
'

a noise tost because it had
yet evolved a -satisfactory

tion and -tow frequency

move on
uranium
From Our Correspondent >
Ottawa, July 12 .

'*

;

p L ^
on m

Canada would resume uratotafl

shipments to West
and Britain which' it>
at.tire beginmug of _
because of a disa^reemto^tf—

-

non-^M'oliferation
e agreementi u^LGtuivut

.
-

:

ncranced by Tlerr^^Schnridti.md t
'

West German CbanceSbr, at a

press conference today 1

fieaic me
,7

end" of tug. official [visit -to-

.Ottawa..
* • * -

The embargo has befiri
:
'tfc

source of- imereating: frictiori. ..

benveen -Canada and- its "Wes^- ; .

European ‘ allies, ..
hravSy -

;

depriident on " Canadian .’ uto*-.-

mum’ to fudb .torir huddor..
power .programmes." •"/' "

J.
’

.Herr Schnnidt, -' rimoosfe
speaking with toe agreemri^™ - :

Mr Trudeaii, the 2 Caprifito •

Prime Minister, with whom he
discussed toe subject yesterday*. :

•

said-- Canada was prepared to.

consider. “ interim
:

«rrang^>^
meats ”

' for Tesmaptiotf-riof
.

deliveries. : *'
;

While 'not : siHrehdering ^
position -in1 relation -to

guards, the Canadian GqvwBT
meat would', permit toipmeal&
for the- duration 'of a.studyJ
aH aspects of 'niiclear 1

recychg. Commissioned
Western leaders at the 1

ing Street summit two m
ago. - :

The Europeans have
resisting the demands male
Canada for safeguards to eas
that spent fuel is not used,
making -bombs.
Herr Schmidt- expressed

hope that negotiations amid
concluded this summer,'
made dear the interim:
meat would have to be appro
by Euratom,

. . :the- Eurdp
Atomic ^Energy . Agency,

.

which . West _ Germany
Britain are inentoers.

' ,

Pol

in d

Chief Watergate

burglar,

granted parole
Washington, • July 12.—Mr

Gordon LkU3y,.who directed ttie

Watergate burglary arid stuck

to his code of 'sdeoce torougb-

not the; resulting political scan-

dal, was granted parole today,

effective from September' 7.

after four years in prison.
* '

The e»ly release was made
possible through toe koerven-i

tion of PresSdeait Carter, who
re*fa±ttad ,i^ 20-yeor sentea)ce to
ght.years.

By Septentoec /he wffl have'

served 52 montos, nearly two
years longer than any of, the
other 24 men sera to prison for
the Watergate break-in end re-

lated crimes.—AP.

Science report

Thrombosis : Intensive care

~-n :

•i-

roughly two-thirds going into the
i drird to the bam hospitals -was low,' however,special unf[s and -a

wards.

The mortality in those two Nottfng

_ taking .aH .patients .together- itiwaS'A-

only -21 .per . cent, whereas - other
hospitals tare' reported. rntes. or

30 per cent or more. Further-

more, toe allocation of patients tO'-?.

toe special units was not done at:

random':. 4n . general,
..

younger. \
patients with severe ' attacUa were >
selected- for, Intensive care.' .

'>

it to'

patiems admitted to hospital with
a coronary thrombosis should be
treated la an Inteusiva care unit
equipped with apparatus to moni-
tor the heart oea< and with
equipment to resnsekate toe
patient should his heart stop. Two
years ago a joint working party
from- toe Royal College of Physi-
cians and toe British Cardiac
Society described' such units as
essential. Yet there is little con-,
rincing evidence from controlled
trials.,of toe value of coronary
care units; now a report from
Nottingham has cast further doubt
on their tndispenslbflhy.

The coronary units in toe two _ .......

.

iriiirai ___
trochiie hospitals in Nottingham quent .in .the' coronaiy units;, fllit, before -more^ nionty *.^is^pent on
have only 10 beds between them, toe .success .rate toete Vas ho - "
so that there are times when Mettet- than among patients nssm-
patlents . newly admitted with cl tated'- era the- wa
coronary thrombosis have to. go to
one of the general wards. Over 32
months, there - were ' 2,000
admissions with- heart attacks,

i

-;lfi

4
*uS) Si

Taking only .men aged G5 or less
with a confirmed -diagnosis of
chroriary thrombosis, 800 were
adndtled to the special unit und
200- to the . onllnary wards. The
mortality of toe men treated, in
toe .coronary unit was 15 per ceztts-
and. among .those, in the

. ward- it

'
- Certainly patients - who «eem ;ys^ staa^ ‘i---.-

likefer h,- require ' closer' obsefw .' ^ .s « Bp*^ ' ttoh--anto specialist ttcbninpes can.;
‘

S
JLPa£€-nt ,n ^ after more ea^y to a'f

-

and ^ rpEr .cent!Jnupurpose-bollt unit, . hot even .so,
toe wards. Atteanpts to restartsthe ^ tbe Nottingham doctors cdoclude '

.

-ITmL 1 — stopped otferej
:

that better 'evident in needed: 'Of v~'” * * expected, mote toe value of. coronary
^ care’ "V”. '

»
- before>more- money;.'ii.^pent on- ;.v

••
,

r

: .T
-

.toeir prollf«atioEL‘
. . .

. . .. -.

By "OOi: Mti&cd Cdmapbitiait. .« UAkVU </ vu Uic * WOIIQ , ^
P

. , .
'

. mm _ .

j.On that evidence, ‘todrhforeiT fhe -rSdurce: British S/tedtcdh Journal* :..y ^ .
**

.expense of equipping: and- stafUog ..-July S, pJl. •’

a. hospital specialist cpittnaiy.-.carfe ^

•

* c-v-v-y >.»•.- - ;
-

•. ..-

unit seems difficult to... justify. >' ' »

->

the

‘.r.«s • - S»-

. ~ii ^
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^Trending oyer

Suckers to Russia
C-d, July 12.—two Bus- hijackers surrendered one at

hijacked an Aeroflot : a -Bine.1

v~r
-* nj on Sunday night

^red peacefully early
Mr. Zyirnyok was die first to

r .ttt.ue. ... door of the eir-

JV Paavo Vayrvnen, the Kner to surrender at 5.32 am.
^Foreign Minister, said Mr Scinsjko gave himself up
read be extradited to the « :

655 am.
Jteuon as soon as formal!- ~ The hostages had been re*

ft completed. leased in stages- yesterday and
[t=al request for riw at

'

.one time sis hostages
was lodged by the ; escaped. Tbo

1

crew had been
idthftrirics shortly after reieased immediately.

: cii^.cond hijacker " iur- At one point yesterday a
at 6^6 am. A 1975 Cessna aircraft was taritd to

rtty^liVayiyneh said *

this ease twb
k tjS ly be positive **.

sir .I.
1 .ifiAirl. a«T!<-a UMIfitl,

Pours*

" Al^iander

iK£ Tfcfc agedM.and Gmpdiy
& .

s twj**" aged £l, both" of
aj^lfcovsk in Soviet Karelia.

and
JjJVre armed with a hand

autj
r fthicfa rtOC conia“l

A? basfs
<

^t'iijackers took over a

. level,, i*34 twin-jet on a flight

I
«ctors wi*V Petrozadovsk and

...
|

cally lowf*Wd with 68 other pas-

-Ir, vihr^^ 1,^and a-crew of seven.
dards Wm

.

forced' to land at Hel-
I sure the Inck of fuel.

tors. more than. 30 hoars of

.The a«i D
.
ns the hijackers

country ”, but the hijackers
the then changed their minds. The

would last three hostages escaped at
2.37 am this morning.
Mr Eino Uusitaio, the Interior

Minister, told an airport press
conference that the hijackers
had threatened to blow up the
airliner several times if rheir
demands were not met. The
Finns called the bluff each
time.
“ We wanted to solve this

situation in a way involving no
bloodshed and 'which would
ensure that the international
obligations of Finland in hijack-
ing matters would be fufHJed ”,

Mr Uusitnlo said.
The • hijackers bad been told

that if they surrendered they

How pilot

landed

with gun in

his ribs

: . *ue ami..
' “,w at** i iriiuci cu unr^

I 5°ned j
1 ^"•w cr^f a^d f“*I would-be treated according to

!* by £

.yetsity

i One u Sweden.
. The Swedes

1 Universe woold allowed

$*d began as daveo brake Hijacking in the Soviet Uniat

j

Finnish laws and agreements.
It was - unclear whether they
were aware of the hijack treaty.

Japanese
•Women’s
i&tiidates

nowwtv .fid. the last three. hos* is punishable by prison terms
authrtr4^?^aS-aped frGm **«* airliner of five to 15 years where there
CrrmT- J* e hijackers slept. The are ho deaths.—UPf.Crowder oil^ch rjL*

t

Sr

S^S reporter accused

STass of spying
aircrS^ ::

Mr
neither

the

authoniy,
-• — *—» . July 12.—Tass Soviet Union. Since his depar-

Jon ,rere Reused Mr Robert Toth, tore, he had talked of being

( E-.r °L* "Tricon correspondent, of nndcr “pressure” while imdcr-
•

.be a^for United States Intel- £oing questioning in the Sovietf _. r vuiieu muo iiu-ux" guiug quesuuuuig in uie soviet

m tWl.< during his three years Union. Tass said that this wasm
r

°

ne- cow added that he an attempt to “ whitewash ”

;i
•woagged • tar.ier coserve been tned' for “un- those people who allegedly

supplied him information.
Los Angeles, July 12.—Mr

William Thomas, die editor of— . -- ........ «— the Los Angeles Times, issued
r
f^\ “I wee .

su^esMd, bn June 17, was working a statement today in which he
the

\
paje Central. Intelligence, described as “ridiculous” the

A"enemy is autnonn-. . “ Toth was caught refc allegations of . Tass that Mr
.. Chrisian .

PoHjI" Tass said. “Thera is Toth was a CIA spy.
Mtiiiws ' be ’-? ^ amhievidence of his uulaWfid “ The' totally baseless charge
nay hill be-

ind-tbe war
Hary affair

Uks bis des*
Wine shell-

wen to em-
of the
inqn.

mAp ‘
- ei

“'
reJ a> as a journalist

44 nor to .to accuse Toth, or any other

ni lr i i
low;date trust among people responsible American reporter,

“**
I gather secrets". The of acting as an agent of the

' *** /(ties would have been United States ' Government,

— a: Concorde es ". .. against Bob Toth, has ominous
meet Ketucfr -Jy before his departure, implications for both Russian
i?r£LS unde rath was questioned for dissidents and American porre-
rciure dersejays by KGB fsecurity spondents", Mr Thomas stated,
oy Eritis; ik agents about his con* “It appears to be a cynical
France, ‘-'vaith Soviet scientists, and next move in suppression of dis-

trla! wirijom-Er Anatoly Shchoransky, sidents, distorting the roles of
Mr Panersntrter expert and human American reporters in order

?.u:hority diexampaigner. to stage this persecution,
s ro.se :<*t j said that Mr. Toth used "It is, of course, ridiculous

~_:Ttw Pale-
* gehl of
wts&oa oi

m, that the
s.mer. The
Une tho: a
ei<Ji per-
dc, - future

l;Can£» to bring
against him,

dined in 'a display of

n rfl niwill -and restraint

Ill

0

11 HI
.
said that • the Toth

urami
ras now bring used in a
campaign" against the

since this would totally negate
their usefulness, and would
violate the rules of this news-
paper and others, along with

the ethical values of the re-

porters themselves ", he added;
—UPI. .. •

his relief crew, who tonic over
the hijacked British Boeing at
Kuwait last weekend, flow home
to London yesterday .after their
ordeal at die hoods of six Pales-
tinians.

Captain Hardy said he hod
had to land in Syria with a gun
in his ribs.

“We hod been refused per-
mission to land at Damascus but
oue of the more militant
hijackers threatened me with a
pistol ami said that I must land.
Even though there was a gun
pointing at me I thought that
if we followed the hijackers’
instructions our safety curd that
of the crew would be assured.”
He continued; “1 was

threatened again when we were
taking off from Damascus to

fly to a destination in the
Mediterranean. One of the
hijackers burst into the cockpit
with A machine, gun and forced
me to stop the take-off."

Captain Hardy spoke of tire

growing conflict amoag the six
hijackers. “ Originally the in-

tention ww to rake the hijackers

to Aden, but shortly after Take-

off from Kuwait 1 was told by
the leader of the hijackers to

go to Dubai. This was subse-
quently changed to Doha and
after being refused permission
to land » both of these places,

he asked me to land at Damas-
cus."

After a 90-mimne interroga-

tion by spedul branch and
Foreign Office officials, the two
stewardesses on the original

hijacked flight. Miss Judith
Croasdell and Miss Cynthia
Hobson, refused to speak to

wailing journalists on the

grounds that they were “too
tired ".

British nurse

denies drug

smuggling charge
Bangkok, July 12.—A Thai

judge vxkty urged a British

nupse. on. trial on charges of

attempting to smuggle heroin

out of Thailand, to plead guilty

and save herself from a heavy
sentence.

. A customs officer had testi-

fied that about 71b of heroin

was found ax Don Muang air-

port in March in false com-
partments of suitcases and in a
transistor radio which he said

belonged to the nurse. Miss
Rita Nightingale, of Blackburn.
Miss Nightingale, who is 23,

cried in .the counroom after

the wanting. She had been
boarding on aircraft for . Paris
and London after a brief stop-

over here on her way home
from working in B
She has pleaded not guf _

to tiie charge of possession of
heroin for

.

distribution and
export. Her counsel said that

they were trying to bring, two
Hongkong residents t» court as

defence witnesses -or at least

obtain theic . written ’ testi

monies • to • prove - her
innocence.—-Reuter.

the
farces their
kulaaiy :cr
-from the

a
"

From Oi' Con? . -u w

^“*,ejtal ban on

s \moot or
:« Israel:

s-.rrrr.ect'i o... -,
r . .

Z -J Fjr^ia mo :sw attempt begins to-

'becafe’ by delegations from

Keccse^ a fssriet Union, rhe^ Unitedrillmyr^ _

bhmes <htr. .
Britain, to draw up

--depopm’a- “'t-J ^rje^.,r®hen!Slve ban cm nu-

otcontidcr ... .

« {£ most recent imuauve
s<: w- : -jicea earlier this year by

rre?.» ^“.'"jaiit
’

' Carter. . .
' who

aumiic ' energy^ Mr Paul
Warnke, head of' the American
Arras Control,, and Disarma-
ment Agency, and Mr Percy
Cradock, British Ambassador
in East Berlin.

to- five years. -

With .
China and

.

France
engaged in continuing tests,

this is ' regarded as toe max-
imum- feasible period if. the
super-powers are nor to be

*&ibi Erics,

ne-e-cho

is: outside
Skitiis ad-
iy rfcat he
booting at

Hfflciti: to

rkynibol oi
j.,xcry tiis-

A gesture in the direction of placed at a,
disadvangge by

compromise with American-Bri- the, “ destabilizing effect on-— i — their weapons stockpiles, of m-

cr.c
o®ac

’ Carter, , ,. who
01 ced tiwt he intended to

0r*3w*
.
^tenewed efforts u» nego-

Toe *?•& ban with: the Russsans.
so-'-* -vj, :

as universally regarded
bci-.-.eer. ^essential first measure

tish insistence on minimal on-
site

.
inspection was made 1^

the Russians last November in

their revised draft treaty for

prohibiting nuclear weapons

ability to carry out components
testing.

Soviet emphasis on' a wea-

pons tests ban is because the

on-sice clarification of the cir-

cumstances of an underground
/[wing down the .qualita- disturbance “ eu a voluntary

us-s:!-:**
51 j", ild^ip ‘of nuclear arms. basis”. .

- "Zi :iJ initial phase, expected In addition, 'the Russians had
^C:ier ?ror^t : nvo or three weeks, earlier proposed a full .ban for
!

fi-rr are headed by Dr a period of 38 to 24 months.

tit-iA'i"?^ Jorofcbov, of tjjg soviet The Americans ore said to
»'i- fWMmttee on the use of favour extending this to .three

tests. It included provision for Russians apparently warn to be
«_ *•--

aj,ie if necessary to set up
peaceful explosions for earth-

moving purposes.
Because such detonations

can equally be used to secure

r.inaJ-. .j

test data for mthtary purposes,

the Americans are now said to

be against excluding them
from a temporary ban.

for

*

4

Hart leaves
I

India :

tiscussmd

WSi-’C*

dci.ve-*
W'r.v.s

0« t*.

Iriivt* fed

lacppcti Ur
pa- Jalr -*•

today That

cuarcs jj ^Hart, Minister-for Ovea>

Jns-n: ^‘""^^elopmenL left London'W*1 S: r'r.e dsr^a- for talks With the
-"*** “Government an the olio-'

F°
in

fai

J-'u snudi :
rtf*

icos 3- ;

X'-vcI-?- .
f^of British rid. She will

.. w lent o

b#vUnme.-
. jcii^Jp* mon^

ed in ih*-* >ash goods, which Is not
found on &*** S

, i#

i

® ^iod for India but British

m Canal, ^ V fjy.vs wcD ” sriA-Th*
gUfccwn - controls

d.. durir3

«jL Mf>uk»

—Rcu5t*r,

t^rPtlSSC-

j:. as.well ", she said. .“The
trols which used /to

problem have been

Poles rale out foul play

in death of student
.
Cracow, July 12.—The public he added, a high percentage of

prosecutor today ruled out foul

play in the death of a dissident

student which bad led to stu-

dent unrest m tins Polish city

in the spring;
- Mr Henryk Solga, die pros-

ecutor, told journalists that a
postmortem examination .of

the body of student Standslawn - ... _ .v «.r .kAl.

alcohol was discovered’ in the'

student's blood-

After 'his death; Polish stu-

dents staged a protest march
through tiie city to the. house

where the body was found. .

Mr Pyjas had been active in

collecting signatures for a peti-

tion which demanded a parIda*

Pyjas, proved he died of chok- mentary investigation into
• 1 1 Fwawi % aTIa/va.1 nr>l;«»A KrtTlalinr &FfAP
rag

cut

caused by Weeding from a alleged policy brutality after

tip andJhruised nose. the food prtM riots of- June,
r— H. iTonfTi 1Q7C Cknrtlif TiPfnrP- RvC ffont-lv

In

Mr" bias’s mysterious death 1976. Shortly before- his death

the hallway of a Cracow he received unsigned threateo-

house on May 15 gave rise to .
ing letteri.

speculation that he was mur- Mr Solga said it was hot

(tered or severely beaten -by clear whether Mr Pyjas stum-

police for bis role in the Wed over a srep w mt.rbe.

human rights movement, entrance door with his face

The prosecumr said the exam- before he fell down a flight: of

fetation proved no ‘ internal stairs and choked 10 deaidi.

—

bad been damaged. But, UPI; '•

fP hir Correspondent
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r ' pnStolen- piece—a Ming.-
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A, the Sotiiebyi-Padce Bemet

isj^ioms in'
.. London ' Jn

F-;* jf. It was recognized as
lV: the stolen pieces^and-

? Jill? iff 7 • , • -v

; .awn before the srie.-;.-^

ssSrt,,VSiSerj f^gedier.
Jit* - . Tin
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- .-a
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1 ' ass. now valued- at ~bt5*'

Ct
• £125,000 and £250.000

were stolen from a special

exhibition at ’ the- Fung * Ping
Shan museum.in .Hongkong in

December, .. 1974. Five wera
broken—tiie pieces -were dis-

covered outside the museum

—

and the appearance of one of

the surviving pieces in London
has- now-, .led- to the search for-

the remaining. -26 pieces being
stopped up. by Scodand Yard’s

arts and antiques' squad and
-the Hongkong police.

'The .
Fung. Shan

museum - bad -.botfeht*' the

.antiques over a .£tkyear period

at a cost of ."omy . SHK36.00Q
tiww £4,50°).

The- saucer dish came m for

Sale at the last moment and
Sojhel^s. • experts ^d nor.

notice that it had been listed

rbr 'Honglmpg ai' “ stolen in

1974 It had apparently

changed hands several times

since the theft

Concurrently, the Fine Arts
Department in Bangkok fa

pressing a world wide search

for hundreds of priceless, art

treasures, looted and smuggled
out of -Thailand m the past 15

years,

Some have been traced to

world museums- and private

millionaire art collectors. But

there has been a mixed recep<

tion to inquiries.

' Thai art authorities claim

that during 3955*75 more than

3,000 ' Buddhist shrines'- and
temples were plundered by un»

:

dercover art- specialists. - wh<v
cooperated with .United .Stases

servicemfeh i«‘ .'smuggling - the

"antique treasures to foreign

markets and collectors. ;

judges offer

solution

to Quebec
dispute

Brave nurses ; Two British nurses yesterday
received the highest nursing award of the
International Red .Cross—the Florence
Nightingale Medal, often called the Red
Cross VC

—

for their work in Cambodia
when they refused to leave the sick and
dying victims of the fighting as Phnom
Penh fell to the Khmer Rouge in 1975. Pat

Ash (left in the photograph), who comes
from London, and Helen Fraser, from
Edinburgh, turned down repeated
opportunities to be airlifted to safety along
with - other foreigners/ With the two other
members of the British Red Cross surgical
team they worked on with u complete dis-

regard for their own safety

Chinese promise to intellectuals
Hongkong, July 12.—-The

Chinese Communist Party,
admitting that China's intellec-

tuals have been persecuted in
the past, has promised them
more freedom and protection
from political attack. The move
is not a concession to human
rights, but a matter of neces-

sity.

An article in the July Issue
of the -party's theoretical jour-
nal. Red. Flog, discussed the
problems of the nation's 20
million intellectuals in the past
and the future policy set by
Chairman Hua and ocher top
leaders. The artisle admitted
that the mistreatment of intel-

lectuals in the past had
brought about “a declining
educational level ” in China.

Unless this is reversed and
intellectuals are encouraged,
the ambitious economic pro-

gramme outlined for the next
23 years could not be fulfilled,

the article said. These pro-

grammes arc aimed at elevax-

ing China to superpower status

Intellectuals have borne the-
brunt of attack in China's
political campaigns for the
past 20 years or more. - The
article laid the blame on the

so-called “gang of four” 1

purged iast October.
“The ‘gong of four’ wan---

tonly attacked and discriminal-

.

eo against intellectuals. . . .

They even labelled the intellec-

tuals as a destructive . factor
undermining the socialist foun-
dation. This was really an un-
founded. scurrilous attack. '.

It said .riiat some people
were imprisoned and forbidden .

to work as intellectuals.—UPI-..

Pelting: In an unusual display

of candour Peking's top missile

expert has admitted that 'China
is logging behind in scientific
research znd has called for
freer, nrariwrnr debate to help
put matters right.
American-educated Dr Chien

Hsuch-sen, the father of mod-
em Chinese rocketry', -said one
of . tiie foremost tasks of scien-

tific workers was to'
*' encourage a hundred schools
of thought to contend Writ-
ing in Red F7qg, he' said that
China should “ learn -from the
best developed in other . coun-
tries. ..."
He added: “We should take

a -realistic approach in viewing-
the gsp b’tween China's - cur-
rent scientific and technologi-
cal ' position and advanced
world levels; . . . Wc are lagging'
behind to. . a considerable
degree in .most items

—

Reuter.

From Our Correspondent

Ottawa, July 12

The beginning of a solution

to the explosive issue of bilin-

gual air control services at Mon-
treal may have been achieved
with the interim report of a
commission appointed last sum-
mer. The commission, composed
of three judges, has recommen-
ded the introduction of bilingual
procedures for aircraft operat-
ing under visual flight rules.

Mr Otto Lang, the Transport
Minister, tabling the report in
the Commons, said the recom-
mendations bad the Govern-
ment's full support and were a
“significant step towards re-
solring the issue . . . without
jeopardizing air safety." -

Government plans to intro-

duce French into air traffic

services at Montreal caused a
bitter, ' week-long strike by
-pilots .and controllers a year
ago which interrupted commer-
cial aviation in many different
parts of Canada.

Pilots and controllers argued
that for safety reasons only
English should be used in the
busy airways in and round Mon-
treal, though seven smaller
Quebec airports were already
using bilingual takeoff and land-
ing procedures.
The dispute put severe strains

on relations between French-
speaking and English-speaking
Canada, and Mr Trudeau, the
Prime Minister, described it as
potentially the most divisive

issue the country had faced
since the Second World War
conscription crisis.

Commercial air services re-

turned to normal only when the
Government promised to estab-

lish the commission.
The commission recommends

bilingual air Traffic control
services at Sr Hubert airport

near. Montreal, one of the
busiest in Canada although ir

handles mostly small privately
owned aircraft.
-Bilingual services for visual

flight rules aircraft passing
through the control zone of
Mirabel. Montreal's new inter-

national airport, and within the
Montreal .radar - service area,

are also recommended. - .

In brief

192 arrested at

Kent State
Kent, Ohio, July 12.—Un-

armed police made 192 arrests
today while removing demon-
strate^ from hre Kent State
University campus where four
anti-war students . were shot
dead by National Guards in
1970.

The proresiers locked arms
and went limp when campus
police moved in with an evic-
tion order issued at the univer-
sity's request. The University
wants to build a gymnasium
near the site of the shooting,
but die demonstrators claim
that the area should be pre-
served as a memorial.

Abduction threat

Panama City, July 12.—

A

telephone caller claiming to be-
long to “ the Guatemala
nationalist commando ” has
threatened «o abduct Mr Robert
John, the British Ambassador,
if talks over Guatemala's claim
to Belize fail.

Kojak robbed
Los Angeles, July 12.—Telly

Sava I as, the acior who plays
Kojak in the television
detective series, has been rob-
bed of $36350 (£21,300) in
cash and jewellery from his
hotel room here.

Helicopters detained
Belgrade, July 12.—Yugoslav

military aircraft intercepted
two Austrian helicopters which
had flown across the border
and forced them to land, but
three hours later allowed them
to return home.

Journalist's body found
Hongkong, July 12.—The

body of Mr Andrew Davenport,
aged 28. the British journalist
who disappeared, after a water
skiing accident on Sunday, was
found by police washed up on
shore.

College climbers
Delhi, July 12.—A 13-member

expedition from Ampleforth
College, York, left Srinagar,
capital of Indian Kashmir, to
climb the 17,400ft Kolahoi peak
in the Himalayas.
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N5M* is a' totally new concept in tobacco substitutes.
_

N5M has been developed following ari extensive research programme

over manyyeai^financed jointly by Imperial Tobacco.and ICL

Embassy PREMIER blends.fine Virginia tobaccos with -

approximately 25$NSMto give you a new kind of-low tar .

cigarette with the great tobacco taste you’d expect from Embassy. ;

So trya pack of EmbassyPREMIER today.
'

Available inbw sizes.

tRpsc^imeniJni pnwlRfcommendedpncw

EMBASSY PREMIER EMBASSYPREMIER
KING SIZE

CTN6C
.

appro 'mulelvZ.' •Nl>N ? Ichifii miKj Jiifriy nr^il.

-The tar yields, ofthese brands aredesigned 10 beLOWTAR Manufactured estimate- June 197Z'ofgroup as delTned in 1 1.M. Government Tables
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Children’s hooks
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OPERA & BALLET
'

No picture-book artist worthy
of faj's calling should fluff his
almost mandatory attempt at a
counting book. Making num-
bers say things is an exercise
to .be carded out with relish

and those chaps who have re-
course to pseudo-photographic
drawings oE “ One teddy-bear,
two balls, three skittles ” would
probably be better employed
stacking goods in a super
market.
Among several new en-

deavours that recognize the
potential of the theme Alex
Brychta’s Numbers One to Ten
and Bade Again (Dent £1.75)
goes for a narrative approach.
One man, with a potted plant,
waits at a bus stop, eventually
being joined by nine other asso-

ciated characters, including a
fat man with three chins and. a
general with seven medals. With
10 people in the queue the bus
company clearly feel that they
can reasonably send a bus

;

everyone climbs on ; and then,
stop by stop, everyone climbs
off again until only the fat

man is left He has been asleep
and gets taken back to the stop
that he started from.
Alex Brychta’s line’, and

colour work in this counting,
anecdote have a crudity that
suits the rather banal devices of
the tale bur for graphic humour
thev are far outdistanced by
Colin McNaughton—a new illus-

trator—whose 123 and Things
( Beau, £1,50) is a delight from
the start (“ One on the run from
a vast cream bun”) to finish
(“Fifty thousand and eighty

Grasping
the

nettle

ass

Events
and

non-events
Landslip,

four could not believe just wbat (Hamish Hamilton, £3.50) . incomparably the better ' book, happens

iSL^ ftSlLiF
1™ Under toe Autumn Garden,- by ^ ii wonder.

* towards the sea. To me some section of the progress chart
35 years back that might have remains- blank Teachers are
been just grand: I throve on fed up and uncomprehending;
Biggies, after all.

~

“parents 'too. The boy has done
Under the Autumn Carden nothing and the irony fs that

shares a locality ' with in spite of all his labour, this

S
Landslip—ioth are sec near is true: the excavation was a
Norwich. It shares very little dream, an evasion of the

• else and is, by what- I now demands of school, even if, at
Rees regard as reasonable standards,

' the end and secretly. It
. incomparably toe better book, happens to pay off. But what, I

l, by It is a., kind of non-adventure wonder, will Jan Mark's. - . . g . ,, _ •'“"U W nuuuuu vu uui, uj HWUH, Will 1V10I4 3shows a whole football temn Jan Mark (Kestrel Books, story: almost nothing happens readers make of this which
neatly arranged to block toe £23S) over most of its 176 pages, all seems-- to me more an adultMr - —-r—

douhr wf>irV Of which are a pleasure to realization about childhoodMcNaughton s drawing, his use
. , . read. Matthew becomes tem- than a child’s? Will they

of colour and his. great.zest for these two appealed toe more po— head . of his village appreciate toe deadly accuracy
to me; what I wonder is school, is required, to -take part of her description of that
whether toe children to whom : in- a class local history project blindness which enables
they are addressed will think and therefore • starts an Matthew not to understand
toe same. David Rees's Land

-

archaeological dig' in the back until too late that the reason
slip is an adventure story. It. garden of the abandoned house ' why the builder's kids are

the design of each of his pages to me; what I wonder is school, is required. to take part
is exemplary—the _mor_e_ so be- whether toe children to whom ; in- a class local history project
cause each picture is a joke that they are addressed will think and therefore • starts anwoF“- . _ . . toe same. David Rees’s Land

-

archaeological dig in the hack
a^Lu°d .7 siiP aa adventure story. It. garden of the abandoned house

works.
Anno’s Counting Book, by

Uirc.imqn rr„„J 11 sumiuuutu uuuac wuy tue ULUJUtT 5 WUS
r1 inn^w’ has “ Edwardian setting, next door—hoping,, of course, always there, ahd such a pain
rrfiiV ”5!, » rll

Edwardian props, but not quite to astonish everybody with is because their mother has

vJt rolin1

1- w iK “ ‘ Edwardian flavour. The some grand histone find. All run off. And will they recog-

annn ic * M.hMuwr ls general purpose he digs up is rubbish. A pro- nize Mr Bagnail who curses hisarSSS <***«£* slightly common- imsing cache of old bottles is wife’s horde of cats as a way
of
S
M?cted ofloving them? They.mar—-inr,B“i »Lut.o. yiuiuurcu uj uic or icivxug mem r J.utry .may—in

ddw mrSfJTnS E fhi*
w** a «««* 1116 two-dimen- children, of the local builder which case they are probably

orara-ess
1 siona1' Most of t**6 book’

s *»• «*«> happens in be working on already as wise as most of

1-SdUnJ"“5 terest ^es “ its events—what toe house, making it and their elders. :
•

•
.snow-covered Ismdscape to foUow5 when Some acres of^ Matthew’s into one. ,

tVe same landscape Norr0it coast subside and slide = The nroiecr over. Matthew’s 1/SVlfl Wade
their elders.

filled with countable objects,
Norfolb coast subside “d sUde : The Pr°iect «""V Matthew’s ~

he offers more for toe eye to
* * 1 ’ “

.

see than his simple graphic Children's Books- of the Tear.at the.Ngtional. Book. League, 7 Albemarle Street, Wl, from
style suggests.^

-July 20 to August 6, daily- 10 to 6, Saturday, 10 to '4. An exhibition of some of the beststyle suggests.

Brian Alderson I books of last year with competitions; story-telling, and a bookshop.

Doing
An imaginative and resourceful
book by Douglas St P. Barnard,
The Puffin Book of Car Games
(Puffin 50p.) may well lessen
the strain of this year’s holiday,
and help to pass long tiring car
journeys there and back quickhr
and cheerfully. Suggested
travelling games in toe first

section are based on. the pass-
ing scene, and make use of any-
thing likely to be seen from toe
car window—toe thirteen num-
ber plate games and toe game
in itoich roadside sports - are
used to simulate popular sports
and other activities are original
and ingenious. Another sec-
tion describes back-seat activi-
ties requiring little equipment
(a caution' pleasing to ps-erftal
ears urges readers not to
clutter up toe car too much),
while the thud section provides
toe bonus of some games to
play “when you get there”.
The variety of games through-
out k astonishing, the rules are
explained with crisp clarity and
the illustrations by Nigel Paige
are engagingly lively and witty.
Less ambitious and compre

bensive in its scope. The Junior-
Book ' of the Road, by toe
Diagram Group (Sidgwick end
Jackson. 75p.) is. intended for
younger readers add has' much-
Co recommend it, notably
Instant eye appeal—toe text is

refreshingly sparse sincevtoe
colourful illustrations remark-
ably explain themselves.
Puzzles for- the young are pro-
vided within its pages (“ Look'
for the tads bidden in this
drawing”) or based on objects
which may be seen, on, beside
or above,(clouds!) toe road.

"

Even when toe family has
reached its destination there
are stiH moments when at least
one member is at a loss for
something to do. A new
quiz book. The Puffin Book of
Brainteasers, by Eric Emmet
(65p.) contains many puzzles
and problems of various kinds,
their degree of difficulty sens-
ibly indicated, by one two, or
three stars. The correct solu-
tions are hatarenuigly provided,
and toe whole is leavened by
amusing illustrations.

Barbara

Shernard-SrtHth

Times past
The Journey Back, by Johanna
Reiss (Oxford, £ZB3)
Dost of the Earth, by Vera and
Bill Cleaver (Oxford, €2.95) -

The demarcation fines between
a -diary, mi autobiography and
a novel based on personal ex-
perience, often overlap. .

"In heir foreword, Johanna
Reiss is specific: “ The Journey
Back is about what happened
after the war ended, when- the
members of a family

—

mine—
return home and are reunited,
after aknost three years of
having been away and apart, ia
different pkces in Hottand

—

mid do not any longer know one
another.” Looking back at this
formative period in her own
childhood, Mrs Reiss manages
to combine toe innocent eyes of
the Ettie ®rl she once was with
the critical judgment of toe
adult toe has become. .She des-
cribes toe losses and gams of
rebabiliteithon with, delicate in-,
sight. Her. new step-mother
was vdm but also vulnerable.
Her foster-father and ifis boose-

tve her the love toe
but ultimately toe

caived their limitations. The
Journey Back Is a sequel to The
Upstairs Room which won many
-prizes. It telb toe story Anne
Frank mj^xt have told bad she
survived. It can never be
.as poignant as the un-
adorned writing of that
tragic child, but it is a book
which, 'girts, in partrcitiar,

should find absorbing. .

Dust of the Earth, another
bode from America, rails toe
story of a family's struggle for
surnval in toe . Badlands of
South Dakota. Disunited, poor
and accident-prone, they inherit
a run-down estate and learn
how to become sheep farmers.
More important, they learn how
to appreciate and love each
other. Vera and Bill Clearer
specialize in stories about child-
ren with probitms. They have
packaged tins book as toe auto-
biography of Fern Drawn, foe
eldest daughter of the family.
But no 14-year-old ever talked
so slickly or strung images to-
gether so professionally. _The
result is entertaining but toere
is a ' false

.
note : toe auto-

biography would have been-
better presented as toe novel
“ reaily is.

Joy

Fascism,. - by ' Hugh Purcell
(Hamish Hanakoo, £325)
Socialism, by - Richard Evans
fHamish Hamilton, -£3^5)

it is a fair bet that if you are
aver 30 and were educated:, in
this country you -win noc,':dur-

inig your schooldays; have beei)

op the receiving .end of "any-

thing even -.remotely resem-
bling “political education”.
Cautionary, tales of "its -misuse

. abound, of Course-Hitler’s in-

tellectual rape!of toe innocents
being.' but tize- peculiarly' nasty
precursor-' of . a continuing
series -of indoctrination cam-

.
paigns, now spreading under
'quite different banners
through many parts of the
globe.

But to a relatively open, rel-

atively civilized and" relatively,

democratic -'; country jmdj; ;

ds".

Britain this curricular .gap is'

a

great
.
pity.

,

If school:, afm jb.

turn out citizens',! rather fom
subjects, they tonply/ must
grasp' to"e nettle : poljtical_edu-”
cation, if intelligently ..

. con-
ducted, can effectively counter
prejudice ‘.aiid the .mindless
polarizing of attitudes. And
this kind of '.education has'
never -been 'needed as orach as'
it is now: ideally, teenagers
should* be taught to balance
the politicians? presentation of
their ideologies with a lower-
key,, more analytical approach.
The mass media certainly wifi'

,
nor do it for them. •

•
..

Luckily, however, there are
growing numbers of enlight-
ened souls who are attempting
to do precisely thi$ and pub-
lishers, though necessarily
slower off 'the mark, are begin-
ning to provide appropriate,
materials. The first two : items
in Hamish Hamilton’s new
People and Politics series bode
well for the titles to' follow.'

Hugh •

. Furce&’s Fascism,
despite some unfortunate gen-'
eralirations to begbi with, is
little short' of -exemplary: ft
precedes its potted histories of

"fascism in Germany and Tfoly,
and its' thumbnail sketch of
our own National FrpnVwtih~a
working definition of toe tehn
which js simple without bring
crude. To. toe racialist; nationa-
list and anti-communist com-
ponents Purcell adds the oft-
forgotten j bet usually 'addi-
tional component of socialism,
and: - while, briefly examining
several countries currently
dubbed fascist he stresses the
crucial distinction between
totalitarian regimes and. those
which are merely, authoritar-
ian. “Fascist”, as an aK-pim-
pose term of abuse, will not
survive a careful reading of
these pages.

Socialism by Richard Evans,
is, perhaps inevitably, gently
partisan. It is stronger on
socialism's moral thrust and on
toe history of the trade -unions
and Labour Party than it is at
anatomizing toe many varieties
of socialist practice, though it

achieves, a great deal in its

small compass. Socialism’s
theoretical contradictions,' mid
concomitant practical flaws,
are dutifully set out, but their
significance is a shade too
readily skipped over. ,

- . Both bowks 'are. cfoariy arid

director -written.-.
rwito wril,

ctosea fllustzatioiiei fidl indexes
and useful Henocated -lists for
foifor reading. . t
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COLOURING& DRAWING
There are 12 Colouring & Drawing Books

Owlrl\ll available to last all summer through.0 available to last all summer through.

To be published in 'July-Order it now
NEWIN PAPERSACK

TINTOCANDTHE PICAROS
For our catalogue and list of stockists, write to: 1 /I
METHUEN CHILDREN'S BOOKS
1 1 New Fetter Lane, London- EC4P 4EE.

How tall are trees?

Howdo pond creatures breathe?
What is a currant gall?

The Exploring Series
Leslie Jackman

Ideal for holiday exploration

Exploring Books help every young reader become a
countryside detective, provide a fresh approach .to

learning and act as a stimulus to further study. Each

book centres on a different habitat, gives practical

suggestions for fieldwork and lists of useful equip-

ment, as well as emphasising the importance of con?

servation. .

Exploring the Garden Exploring the Pond
Exploring the Hedgerow Exploring the Woodland
Exploring the Park Exploring the Seashore
Sturdy paperbacks, with numerous photographs in
black and white and full colour, and many line draw-
ings. Each 75p net V
Evans Brothers Limited Montague House Miff
Russel! Square LondonWC1B5BX

.

“of about, six .to trine years of
age . Although the editorial
formula sometimes results in a
quarter-pint of talent being
diluted to fill a half-pint pot,
with a writer like Rosemary
Sutcliff the reverse holds good.
In. her -latest volume in the
series. Shifting Sands f£l-25),
for instance, she tells toe story
of rivalry and tyranny In a
Stone Age tribe on Orkney and
the fatal incursion of toe dunes
upon Skara Brae. But such is
her feel, for toe brave, the
innocent, the sinister among her
characters, and such is her gift
for recreating a possible Times
Past that—although her Ante-
lope is neatly planned—one
senses a larger book within toe
small one. In a companion
volume, however. The Ice
Palace (£1.25) Robert Swindells
gets- toe balance about right.
His story of little Ivan, who
journeys through the winter
forest to rescue his brother
from the demon Starjik, has an
air of folk-tale about it- It
moves from small drama to
small drama and on to happy
conclusion with the right kind
of inevitability and Mr -Swm»
.dells’s nice care for words
makes toe tale a natural for
storytelling. It is accompanied
by strong, atmospheric line
drawings by June Jackson,
much more vital than the rather
mechanical work Laszlo Acs
supplies for Shifting- Sands.

BA.

Two Roman Mice, by Quintus
Horatius Fiaccus, retold and
illustrated ' by * Marilynne K.
Roach (Kaye & Ward. £L25).

Parturient, monies, nascctur
ridiculus mus. Quo. Mus,
tendis? This ancient and most
charming of moose stories was
first told by Horace in witty
hexameters more than ZO cen-
turies ago, to tfaanlc his patron
Maecenas for the gife of
Horace’s beloved Sabine farm.
It is entirely delightful time it

een toe source of many simi-
lar subsequent . tails . in.

many languages. Although' this
little picture book is smiple
and accessible to’ children, its
scholarship is careful. Horace’s
own version is included at toe
back. The canistrum (flat bas-
ket of scraps) is copied from
toe ones in toe “Triumph of
Dionysus ” mosaic in toe
Sousse Museum in -. North

"

Africa. The folding doors that
slam open before toe rush of
toe Molossian bounds are simi-
lar to the valvae in toe House
of toe Bicentenary in Hercu-
laneum. Ifce Fans Baxtdusiae,

sirmrng more brigariy than
glass, supplies the country
mouse with his water. Go, go,
Marilynne Roach. The best
stories are the old ones. And
there are plenty more where
this one came from in Ovid,
Virgil, -Plautus; and how about
Apuleius ?

PisHp Howard

The Right-Hand Man, by K. M.
Peyton (Oxford, £3^5)1

The joint heroes of The Right-
Hand Man, Lord Ironarinster
and Ned, pursue . toe adven-
tures fitting ' for ‘ any
eighteenth-century lord. The
difference in this ease is that
Ned is merely a servant
employed by 'the crippled Iron-
minster to act not only as his
coachman but also, 1 almost
literally, as Ins right hand.
Such close association between
the two men enables Miss Pey-
ton to intertwine the lives of
the^ aristocracy . with those of
their servants and to break but
of the usual rigid . class divi-
sions of historical novels.
The pace is fast: reckless

coach rides along the poorly-
surfaced high roads ; a boxing
match which leaves both Ned
and his enemy pulped—a nice
excuse " Tor * some discreet

'

romance between our hero and
a servant girl ; -and filially, toe
crux of the story, an attempt

too, are sometimes disappoint-

ingly sketchy, - but toe many-
strands of 'toe plot =are cleverly
interwoven-, 'and there

t
- are-

- enough humorous and ironic

touches to make- this .. more,
than jlist a costume'drama. ’-

Ja&a Eccfesfaare

Hie Grey Mane of Morning*by
Joy Grant (Afien &* Unwin,'

- £3.95).
; .

.

This is a soiid romance jm
which toe Abiei. faarse herders
on « great plain.' in some un-
spfleified' age, rebel, against
their' taE overlords,: the horse-
fearing, town-dwelling Golden
People. The ' couSicr begins
when the latter abduct the'
young Ainei priestess, the
Luck of the Tribe, sister of the
tribal heir and priest. The
story is in his transition from
nobleman

.
to hero. ' This he

achieves not only by challeng-
ing the -

r Golden (People ' hat,
more, importantly, his Own
tribe’s traditional and enervat-
ing acceptance of Fate, the
WIU of toe Gods. He has grow-
ing awareness of life’s latent;
unexplained powers. “The
rivers and its banks ; which is
Lord? I mean, when toere is a
bead, has the river turned, or
have the banks ? ” The answer
must confirm toe free will to
which he aspires. To lead Is
floe to accept but to act, pre-
ferably with help from the
gods,

_
but gods themselves

sometimes need prompting.
• The story’s beginning is
somewhat dense and confusing,
but plenty of action lies ahead,
and amateur anthropologists
may find suggestive glimpses c
of the perplexity, repulsion;
awe exchanged between the
City and the Plain, and of tbe
mores of -peoples remote yet
recognizable. Some stuffiness
of dialogue..and. bits of journa-
Kstfc.-mystirismk. *.toe sin of ltwcra heap, jag xma.

the Nameless”, and the lilr?,
S ,

do not seriously invaKdace.

Peter Vansittart

TjmMT. VtanjlncS, Routali.
Boaui ue?cn . etc. . BroaenXmt
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Mtwerp displays the splendours of Rubens

Kfflasa

'a'~ rian. which occurred lection of the Royal Museum,
•»aniy because of th* which- should be wwied after

opr' v^r.iuj’s vast output the adulHIsM, dace it contains

_ J'5'nci! mr>

ffebT?n ,

t
< by no fewer than fc^wn » the Coup dc Lance
i N'^-virions. the most. i*n- firariied a year latsr.

*5*«-ir- Tt cr.-rcir.ue5 duly.' painted tor Kubeos s kmg-
C
V" cbJ ‘.cnibor 30. yAth hie- F-.ren VLaccaza I

&2SS* ?enin;TS on Tuc'wfcvS, GonLara, Duke cF Mantua. , for

‘
in which - evztfy eenvases, a Transfiguration

14; j^Haa rated, wdortsba- and, -as the centrepiece, The

TQlJjy

SgAMcTjiSS

ill 1

1

JffVMt Diana ana unp*-*i- ««««? iraguieuu* ui IUC WD 1 UI-

1 oM "i'ldi a theatrical pulst- riou give some -idea of its

I
a°2 K&iJzjst loans from Sptin quality, notably a powerful

J if^j^FriSaviet -Union previie' head of a Halberdier with a
°deon1

-£.
i, > thrills, while lae Solomonic column in the back-

several from Ita'.y ground. Another mutilated but

££ V'Se keenest disappeia- sdil magnificent work from
0,Lj:.TL :ae : of the Gian-Carh- Rubens’s Italian period is the

HfiT TO ££
W,a-r3£ffi.

most Impressive of his mother that precipitated
fr SU*ERSTAR i a .rnks has come from the Rahenss return to Antwerp

^ -
. i rT,u\-!a2Lonale d*Arte Artrica (2603), where he rapidly estab-

W.37 T7i73 1 ’> a beautiful Saint lished himself as the most im- -

sjsS^utTAiitmenT i
probably -gc’fltcd in portani painter in the Catholic

»gKY
! , :

iVnt 160J . Sail rather North,' patronwed by the
SKATING II ! in feeling, it is Regents, the Archduke Albert

!

_ 1 a 7s7« Aiu£
l|
j»iriure«i bv tae caiaio- and the Infanta Isabella, and

I >^ a the superb drasrlng the ecclesiastical authorities,

• pr in?. ^ Aiptfvn* of Christ for whom a whole series of
*

i £<v*ji5««also exhibited, lent by monumental, a 1uirpieces were £
Mtr

- 7\
lv
*TEiitetet des dessira of the . executed during the following

i i
v; Louvre and oriftk decade. The two most famous,

• Ritz, die jabich Coilee* The Raising of the Cross
toi^/.tsn which it was .11610-11) and The Deposition |

scpue .by ’Louis XIV. The 15611-14), have wisely not been
^ imoved from the Cathedral, Thetis dipping Achilles in the Styx, c. 1630AMD | where tney are ... .accessible .

Jeffery Daniels The busy summer of

^5brdT*is time RoS GllllElIl LVIXflC
Hospital of San Andres de Ids *

d^^r^kmSvS
12

in

B
Madrid"

'rhe Iasc £ew days il2ve teen ^roadway jobs choreographing

iSUfcw Jm^The mar^dom ones
f“

:fc,eicfc
.
and Th

JL
Roar 0f

.
dlc

of St Audios from its drapel, iar Man Im* the choreog- Greasepaint; at the «me nrae

riier* it h^c been s
;ncelG39 rapher and director now nr- I got a Cl-if Richard film to

shortiy afte?it was tud’y in residence at the RSC: do and suddenly ell His work

The crvtndest almroiece in wichiin & single week ac the began to come ip very fast.”

the exhfbitSn is sSm in the Aldwych she opened her A GHUan Lymie »akM a

section devoted to the draw- Midsummer Nights Dream («> brighter new than most: of the

tags, although it is in fact so directed with John Barton) prospects for the English stage

placed that visitors to the fsd ihs mus.cal cf Comedy of musical, though she has lately

museum sec it on entering: Errors, commuring between re- turned down foxrr of them:—*— * •— - hsanals and first nights to a Tf »»* a mnA^
painted for the Augusanian
Church in Antwerp in 152S, it

If it’s a reaSly good script.

telr.-!^‘cn swd'a where by tvay then you still know you’re

is a stupendous canvas, con- of a change from the Bard going; io iare
_
to nwl: very

taining no fewer than 14 saints site's dotng the dcnce routines hard to make it wont; if j,ou

a modello for the whole compo- must represent a sizable artis- have been sSme,
t2rribje

sition and a study for Saints
j
tic journey, but it seems not to scripts around. People are still

Sebastian and George make it have confused Miss Lynne who trying to do musical adapta-

possible to watch Rubens at is anyway more than a hale lions of the classics or else

work, as it were. It is a great familiar with the Dream, since appafling imiKrpoas of Supers

pity that, presumably for un- she played -Puck in a celebrat- star. We ought to bare pro-

dersmndable conservation rea- ed 19S8 BBC television produc- gressetT beyond all that: tirasi-

sons, the drawings had to be tion far Rudolph Cartier. cals now are about a mood, not
.vh;k;>~i—i- -s— Now divorced from the QC a whole lot of scenery orexhibited separately, since in
several other cases they relate TO 4
to paintings exhibited: for

"

example there are three stu- many
dies for The Garden of Love cirld f

_ . ...
» «*— «-«fed far ^e

W.« “
example there are three stu- many y©ars, witnout

small^ccie, IjTicaJ cnierrain-
dies for The Garden of Love children of her own. Miss meat: it's no’ good just plug-
(lent by die Prado), a vivid Lynn s’s life is totally wrapped ging in the noise and the
brush-and-ink sketch of the up in the business she first movement and hoping you'll
Earl of Arundel which relates joined as a young teenage get another Hair, because you
to the oil sketch of the same dancer towards the end of the won’t. But the English musical
sitter lent by the National Por- war. An only child, whose theatre never seems to learn
trait Gallery, and a prelim- mother had been killed in a from iis mistakes, die first of
litary pen, ink, and wash draw- ^ crash, she joined the which is the apoarent inability
mg for rne remarkable • Sam- Sadler’s Wells ballet after pri- to find goad writers. You can’t
son betrayed bp Delilaii that vare lessons at a school in imagine the joy of doing The
ongmally belonged to Nicoeaas Bromlvy where among the Comedy of Errors and disco-
Kockox and dates from soon other pupils was a young Beryl vering that we were dealing
after the artist s retuni from At the Wells imder with a writer who knew some-
italy. Not all toe drawings dinette de Valois she danced thing about consrruction of
correspond to known pictures, her way through to the Queen pbts. Given the right frame-
^wever, ^ thw the bnliiant ^ Giselle, sharing roles with work, English dancers can be

\iL..
ant

L V,ar.'/e^^A Moira Shearer and Beryl Grey just as excities as Americans:Mi«crea
?
r^je7- Moira shearer and

utrnl they both fell ill on an Chorus Line, worked because

J®°
dj w“ |“

ur
. j\C

e American tour and Gillian the framework was right, not

ahhni^h a Lynne was left dancing *!l the just because they were Broad-
aUhoiifih rewllag a *eme

roles, an experience way people originally.

Riihpnc
l

°n^ which strained her heart «md “Working with people at the

rSSA^SLSl-S £ faftta . ta. *.M MC tajSMr
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appreciated purely for its im-
pressive qualities of movement
and dramatic tension.
Of the other exhibitions in

in 1951.
u
I had great thoughts of

being a straight actress, so I

actors and not augers or

dancers does of course make a
difference, and it makes the

C £M UJLs

sidy 2.30 & 7.46f.
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Time On H

wept into Rep in Devon and rehearsal period much tougher

dlived Ei
1
! tiie iuveniJe leads for rhetn and for me, but 1 d

i«SpnoB of Se later:
_
eight arc exhibited, tunas allceo^, Rubens diplo- Iwy of mvenuon is equally ^Snt^in^lt James's Chlireh qS»1ir»paffi®qhr

J

until

J

ane day mfkuely rather be working

H93i Alrar
b,gWy fl

?
xsbed

’ .
whers ma“c ^ «**** apparent tn another senes on a fuiSs^^W>?9) aW^uch thev gave me m old lady to be with rn actor who can dance a

fiST Sees from 162M?: Ucde more nfi<
if
ous « nuch as his artistic creao- secular theme T/ie history of i^i^ng^ per^^con- and I reailited that with all my Irt?!e than with a dancer who

r£,ough ™ ted in °r
D
S"u|

C" SrS ; - ** ™y m *^sjrrrwal^ tents, which® include a winder- dance training I could io can act a Mttle. The cast of
the Resurrection whicb was Lyons and the consummation Denial Fourment, the father of~i «i tIu. uiv - ivc^uirGVMuri vvidvu liuuio urcu uic tui

d
r recently discovered in the of his marriage to

storeroom of the Musee des Medicis, For which
the Virgin, rekyes to a much gSSSS^3aS
earlier contpeation - ^ J

Marie de
a. luminous

Denial Fourment, the father of M Calling of St Peter bv Jor- the right way, and thsst sud- Comedy of Errors may not be
roe painter s second wife daenS some staggering detrly gave me the confidence able to dance up a storm, but.

"SfrS. whom he^nnnyd.m sculpture in black and white IV1 been Oacldg.” because they make their

crucial she. ’Rubens’s sketches ^glSSi
:SSf-?d

.

de Medids were arried one m tBptxrjJn ihe ^omy caale in the back- & gather^d ^rogether ££ ^ of her otra original ballets in

frSom of handUng tad this c
?
c1^ which must rank asone Jeseveoteemh century and grouod created out ofsmrie, meticulously catalogued, but Erst half before such visiting ^ repertoire at die Sydney

STSSttar the Heritage) is SrtW*S St SAW-L1-?!!? VSJTijSS .House: oUIh Fool

important shown.
sketch Dom dm Hern^ge is 1630. The.sketch of IW di> SBT» m ^pe^l ‘f^ Gm**
??n- •

' PK1* AchjUes in the Sti>x is than the assortment of ecd£ »r rf^Ptalladium.
Many deoorative ^^ies with tr^nendoro verve, bric-a-hrac that -has Sretfaey were m search of a

L? S’JSS- bJ™ together and resident ^Iterina » close the

characters .so -believable, that
doesn’t seem to much matter.”
G:Mian Lynne now has one

of her own original ballets in

iti-pia tedsuccess"
, y .

Pure*

f Olivier

Theaae
,lU

^-(01-922 1252).

irmrirtrr:

no- exception, mzh die Virgin over nature as wen as un me 01 cantoons, ct wrnai some or more rnguiy mnsnea moaetu. which no foreigner can reason-

and Christ in a beau- words ..of. the cotzdogucns) the finest rektte to a commis- are.packed with ceBics detail, ably be expecred to know. For-

tiful soft oink Those for the
“ 006 of *e outstanding munu- sion from the Archduchess Isa- as 10 the two for the same tunately. the catalogue of the

ceiEne of the “Jesuit Church m meawis of beroque art”, since it beUa on the theme of The
‘ senes from the Musee des main exhibition is available in

Antwerp are even more ore- woudd be difficult Co find a Triumph of the Eucharist for Beaux-Airts, Pstn, -which wifi be English and that of the per- ^Sdvonturous' start frv a ladvK^Xce thT^olTlSieSl less prepossessing couple die Church of the^ Senoras unfamiliar to aSl but Rubens manent old master collection SJ
^Sd our in 1620,

e
perish^ around which to fashson such ReK^osas Descabas Reales in scholars. For the greatest reve- of the Royal Museum in be theoSaTessie Maabe!!?57aOw fSTlWjiS » d«=fcg itarago of txumi- Mrfrjd. Hi, taextaostM, tern- hrion of stow, gnmmde i, French. . i

went back to ballet and began
to choreography, first for the
Western Theatre Ballet and

^akeipean :

- C^dip^nS
.

‘

ieidi
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rT._r_ V ' sign of... the producaim’s.
nciaj strangth i«' that its ortginaJ

t» t cr T .-j- r.nn.y '
' stacfimeaif remains ioracr des-

Royal Shakespeare p^e wboJeadle cast changes.

Theatre, - .

’

- Of Ihe cM Eastche^ g»g, I

0 •m , . . at least Tim Wylum’s Eardolph
StratiOru-OIl-AvOll' survives, foibbKng off to. war
r— ^—

=7 on a stick, decomposed in every

r LkW—IL ; respect except has- boomsng
irving Wardie .

. parade-CTawnd voice. It will be

M(fSa=i.!aSsriBSin repertory mfh the two pans -

011 ou“LXlMU 3

good King Hal: This time die ^ude ^Jeffrey Dencfa and

play comes more obscurefy at

^e bedhmng of a cycte/and Pistol-Nym quarrel
;
wth

it is'hard to see what essential hilarious combmwion offight-

links Mr Hands wiU.be able to vrp
^
d
®, T whn

r- 01
SfSTa Cur^'Yo^io

j&s%i SfcPsrjis;
and in the meanwhile, the cycle . ”?,. 9** flPee®^ on

has at least supplied a pretext .. -
for reviving this glorious piece QnFrendi soil roe group join

of work m.h A Ian Howard back Bmc RuKrt

treatment of the great oat?onaI man there

Round House .
clear At roe heart of the work
is a duet in which Lucy Burge

T„L_ n as the goddess quietly and
JODH renavai gently develops her command
Norman Motrice’s Smiling Tm- °y«T Z* 1™ Im£.e 85 “ too

mortal

,

his last new work wdling vienm. Her Mntie when
before taking up his new post 11 eventually comes, is cold and
as director of the Royal Bailer, F™*1

:

was given its premiere in Ballet *et there is an impression

distantly allusive, but the
general drift is unambiguously
clear. At the heart of the work . . ... T - , _ , B
is a duet in which Lucy Burge ^ wherel staged Col- ™
as the goddess quietly and lages to music by

.

Dudley
gently develops her command Moore; David Menrick saw Cl™“ ' ** that and gave me a coupfe of ijiicj

new ballet for Chicago. Along
the way, there are aim regular

dance and movement classes to
be given to the RSC companies
at Stratford and the Aldwych,
and a whole new series of The

Z‘“um VeZ Moppets to think about. AH in

SSaJSSiStSESSf « g going w be enod-r

Sheridan Morley

Rambert’s gab* at the Round that the wounds of love are as
'House on Monday, together painful for those who give as

with the London premieres of those who suffer. It comes
works by Christopher Bruce P^tfy from the way the goddess
and Jaap FKer. Although an withdraws her band from the
unusually sombre programme grasp of the would-be. next vic-

for a ga9a performance, it rim, but also by implication in

showed rtie company in a more earlier passages.

interesting light than last Jonathan Harvey’s score for
week’s offering. five wind players, four strings.
The goddess who provides piano and percussion suffers to

Mortice • with his title and his some extent by coming after

.
tbeme is Aphrodite. He and his similarly slow, aonospheric
designer John Macfarlane allow pieces by George Crumb and
themselves a hint of. Botticelli .Harrison Birtwistle, but holds
in the opening section, with the its own interest and comributes
immortal and her attendants in to die mood of the new work,
gauzy pleated chitons grouped The Flier-Birtwistle collabora-

‘ already tion confirms the merits it
the sharp outline of the decor, „„ iMa. * .

semi-abstract in treatment^ revealed at its recent Aldebingh

gives the clue to the unsenti- “estrval preimere. Christopher

r.- ? ;p

mental approach
collaborators.

Bruce’s Echoes of a Night Sky
to three movements from

to resort to open competition
until driven to it in the leok

man show. Mr Howard’s success ep
^f,

d '
. .

in refiecrinc the ' diversitv. of -Mr Hands excels in those

Building up gradually from Crumb’s a Music for a Summer
tiny movements to a frenzy. Evening **, has one brief passage
the women establish their of such exhilarating invention,
dominance before - any men when the women soar like

appear. Then the victims come meteors in the men's arms, as
rolling in, like debris rolled by to draw attention to the deii-
the tide across the sea’s bed. berateiy limited range, of the

-
.

—
"or — rn rpcnrt tn onen competition uvunuance yeimc any uicu mien luc nuureu sum ukc

success but M ^k^anan open ^ Phpto8raph by Donald Cooper
zppeaT. .Then the victims come meteors in the men's arms, as

hero a one’ episode. •
'

• Alan HnwnrH rolling in, like debris rolled by to draw attention to the deii-
man ^w. Mr Howaj^ b success P

Hands excels in those
Alan riOWaru

the ^de across the sea’s bed. berateiy limited range of the
hi reflecong the divecary- of Afr

clearly relishes • -l.. The)' are bandaged and bloody, rest, which unrolls so uniformly
British character^depends 1 on jeenes m he cl^^y retiroes accusin^y u1 the eye. Apart suff€ring a]ready from Jove’s as to become soporifically
the acrnal diversity ©Tins sur- «Jwm and has m

«

juaihns tbmjt from this aaoris eleanfying rounds, the red seeping from monotonous. Bruce is more
rounding company.. . Add, one puroong

they Trave a
m
u_
S
^

their loincloths os well as ‘their consistently interesting a per-
1 top. in any case, cney nave a voice the part has attracted L,.m • former than a choreoeranher

•

1 safety net m FJueVleo ;.and1 the _since_ Olivier’s—the exdrement
. uj!’ . - r^rrarive work, and whv does he appear so^seldom
’atrs. ‘ former than a choreographer;
It is not a narrative work, and why does he appear so seldomil _ Ul» .~~c Lie truer in le . .1 . - I UI5 UUI «l narrative VWIfS, OHO nuy uuo .

SSlld 5.“ “ repeatedly capping, a
( the symbolism is sometimes nowadays?

material that -is onen oantuec moment of private doubt win
_

far'- y

»«’ ppv

with embarrassment. a splendid public gesture ; in-

Mr Howard’s performance re- variably astonishing himself in

mains the portrait of a new boy discovering he can' make it.

gradually discovering bis New to me in the night scene
strength. The big turning points was the discovery of- another
remain unaltered : as face of the former Hal ; bar-

vfc'srs- .

•

’>

'

IjS •
'

"•

p'r .

*

- rr-pSS.

Paily ' X

.rrriON^^^S

practically vomits after sentenc- rowing old Erp’rEhsun's cloak
k»g the English conspirators' to to prowl round the carr.p fires

death, and suffers agony in just as in former days he put

authorizing Bardolph’s exeat- on drawer’s apron at the Boar’s

tion with' Pistol staging him Head.
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Kemp’s jig

Cottesloe

Ned CbaiHet

WiH Kemp clowned his. way
through several yews with

Shakespeare’s company, making

his. .way 'into innumerable

academic treatises as a . foot-

note, while rhe popular
^ story

of his nine-day Moms dunce

from London to Norwich made
its way into folklore. Chris
Karris appears as Kemp, remi-

niscing on the night before his

triumphant entry into Norwich
about die buxom woman who
danced part or the way - wirh

him, about bring snowbound
for five days and about “Shake-

rags ”, the “ poxy quill pusher ”

who finally forced him out of

the theatre for downing too

coarsely.

It is a wonderfully sustained

piece of downing and story-

telHflg, low art of a special sort,

enlivened by bawdy and danc-

ing and a fine disregard for

Shakespeare. Mr Harris appears

alone on die stage, drawing

props and costumes from an

ingenious box which bnms with

tooIs. of the mirth-malting busi-

ness.

For the other characters of

his tale, he resorts to im-

personation, sketching a chin-

scratching Shakespeare or an
imperious Burbage with simple

gestures and evocative voices.

The trick that gives the show
its greatest charm is the bal-

ance Mr Harris maintains be-

tween the downing and the

shndow of Shakespeare’s art-

,
Perhaps Kemp was not so

rough a clown as rhe show
depicts, keen to insect a red
nose, a funny her or a stuffed

dog on wheels into Ainch Ado
About Nothing or Romeo and
Juliet for the sake of a laugh,

but Mr Harris makes a case for

Kemp as a groundling, the

rough edge of a theatre that

also resounded with Shake-

speare’s words,;

-I called the show low art, for

Mr Harris keeps it that way by
joking with the audience, de-

riding Shakespeare and trundl-

ing out the clown's basic tricks.

But Mr Harris and John David,
the director, slyly educate with

the toxt’ as they entertain with
the performance, luridly pre-

senting plague-stricken London
from its bear pits ?o its execu-
tions.

Un paquetde Gauloises filtre „s ilvous plait-on parle

Francais ici hein?comme ditle signe dans la vitrine?

Formidable! Quoi Pas de cigarettes francaises?

Etonnant! Des ailumettes francaises peut-etre?

Non?Despipes,des briquets, dutabac francais?

Rien?Riendutoutde francais. Alors pourquoi

parlerfrancais? D’accord. D’accord. Nefen fais pas.

Mais attends,mon yieux, lejourou tu

chercherasa Paris des woodbines! Zut! ;> qisqqe blM5 i\

!\ jvV-

Gauloises |
from tobacconists 3

"” K 0 « A -li
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Revie: fafled to carry

over clubsuccess

to international arena
By Norman Fox.

Football Cotrospimdene

Don Kcvie’s letter of resignation

as England’s manager arrived- ax
the Football Association’s offices

in London yesterday, confirming
the overnight news that had taken
officials by surprise. Some, in-
cluding the chairman. Professor
Sir Harold Thompson, were
annoyed tbar Mr Revie's decision
was first seen in the newspapers.
All seemed agreed that a. replace-,

meat bad to be appointed quickly,

Bobby Robson, the Ipswich Town
manager, has. emerged as the
favourite although yesterday all be
would say was: “ It’s nice to
think Fm In die running."
Rumours of Mr Reviews depar-

ture began after England lost to

Italy In Rome last November. That
result almost certainly cost the

team a place in next year’s World
Cup final competition in

Argentina. After defeats by the
Netherlands, Wales and Scotland

garni* dear that England bad vir-

tually no' chance of reaching the

World Cup finals, but, officially,

they stated that ids dismissal

would not > be considered until

after die game against Italy ' at

Wembley nmst November. Dick
Wragg, who is chairman of the

international committee, gave him
support and even yesterday said

:

« There has been no approach to

anybody so far.- In fact we are

hoping to persuade Don to stay

on and sign a new contract.

However, he said that as England’s
next game was against Switzer-

land on September 7 It was impor-
tant to find a new manager—If

that, was necessary—as soon as
possible and an emergency meet-
ing would be called.
Mr Wragg said members of the

International committee were
“ dreadfully disapopinted " by Mr
Revie’s decision. Surprise and a
degree of annoyance were also
reactions heard yesterday. Sir
Harold Thompson said : “ We are

Kiri
fci*
m *

r
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New York, Jaly 12.—Soccer is

finally fiiaiEng its place on the
United States sports scene, Neaw-
week magazine said this week. It

described as “ astonishing
5'’ an

attendance record of £23$H
recently- «t by the New York
Cosmos, flowed a week later by

Noting -dot only a tew months
ago. New York press coverage of
soccer was limited to /educational
pledes on. the roles' of the
“ immigrant ” game, the

.

maga-
zine sda: “ Now Use. mercurial
moods erf ' : Chinaglia and the

defenrive heroics of Bockenbauer
are the staff of zgster stories and
headlines.’* • • -

One reason for the sudden
boom, Neasaeek said, was the
Improved standard of dm North
American Soccer League. ** 3m-
orted players tore, added the

membership among children -at

500,000 against 15^00 inl971. .

“There can. be no argument
DOW about the survival of pro-
fessional soccer (in the -United

be styled

Reception fur Australian challengers
- Newport, Rhodes Island. July
32-—Tim strains of : FWataing
Matilda **- adB. wr JtfM air- on
Tuesday night as Newport focm-
aSy welcomes the Australian
chaBensers for the America’s Cap. -'

Activities were scheduled to
b^gin at six o'clock (22.00 gzht)
with a parade from the Newport

*

shipyard- to the Old Colony House
on Washington Square, where the
French chaSengers were greeted
tyft month-
The Newport Artfflay company

wffl fire a welcoming -salvo and
the Aorixafian national. - anthem
wfil be played. Another formal
reception for the Swedish
contingent is planned for Jtriy 21.
Meanwhile, the New. York

Yacht Gob’s race committee has
warned the United States entries

Taylor elected
. John Taylor, the termer Wales
ffarrir forward, has been elected

captain ot London Welsh for next
Welsh in 1572-73 and ft-74
seasons. Thylor. 30, was badly
Injured In January, 1375

.

In the America’s Cup races- against
informal duels with foreign
challengers.
The warning follows

Impromptu race last . we&fc
between the American 22*netre
yacht Enterprise.- and

. AostraEaia
Gretel n to, Rhode Island. Sound
off Newport.
Commodore * Bobfert

McMlongh.' -‘of tee ^yacbt: club
said the -contedttee fdt -file

results could- be xn&Ieadinfc arid
couM ateo damage -Bte h^partauce
of official - races. *? Tbey’ve got
so much competidte amongjhejn-
sdves- this year, they 400’ t need
to saS with .'anyone else.
McCuHogb said.

~ ’

Greed n, challenger for tee
cup in 1970 against: Intrepid
a new hnU design and Is one of

Ner^iny betfeog ^

Ladbrokes’ odds ter Saturday's
Moriand

t
.
Brewery Handicap/ . at

Newbury are : 9-2 Tftnaka, 11-2

Royal Hire, 13-2 Celtic Flexure,
8-1 Grey Bottoms, Grt^rtous, Nic*
Balance. 10*1 otters. -

•A' w/ ..>a

ir; * s^'i

vi.-f&x *

+%
. x mtC:- '’•p

7

\^r :
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Alcinea beats' Tribal Eye (left) in the Larch Stakes at Kempton Park yesterday.

Marshalls rule in Beverley feature
By Michael. Seely
Sir Desmond Rummer was at

Beverley yesterday. The chairman
uf the Horse Race Berring Levy
Board has now visited 52 of the
G2 racecourses, in Great Britain
and hopes to complete his tour
by 1978, when the joint committee
of the Levy Board and tee Jockey
Club will -issue the results of their
study of the overall picture.

Sir Desmond was impressed with
what he saw at Beverley and said
that tee .whole racecource, par-
ticularly tee track itself, was kept
la first class condition. He said
that £386,-000 had been spent at
Berevley since 1961, £240,000 from
Levy Board funds and the
remainder by tee racecourse com-
pany. He thoroughly approved
rhe alterations and improvements
being made 'to tee stable lads*
hostel, which is costing £38,000.
But the chairman went on to add
that It was a great pity teat the
county council Could not see their

way towards allowing tee execu-

.

live to let out these amenities ' to
holidaymakers or to students.
Obviously aU racecourses repre-
sent an under-utilization of capital
and ted importance of their
obtaining revenue from nan-racing -

sources cannot be overstressed.
5k Desmond refused to be drawn

on tee subject of whether the Levy
Board would withdraw their sup-,
pore from certain courses. “ l am
still keeping an open mind on tee
subject, he said, “ as there is no
point In anticipating the report of
tee- special, committee But be
did emphasise teat racing had a
long way to go in tee business of
selling, itself, although the north of
England has taken positive Stew .

In this dfreaCoo. He concluded by
saying that he considered (Ms to
be a matter for the Racecourses
Association rather than for tee
Levy Board.
The day's feature race, tee

Robert B- Massey Group Trophy

Penalty may not Hold back
Cecil’s improving filly
By Michae lSeely
Peter WaJwyn’s Warwick Ooafcs

winner, Tanaka, las been installed
as favourite at 4 to 1 with Joe
Corals for the £7,0000 Moorland
Brewery Trophy at Newbury on
Saturday. There were 16
acceptors as; tee four-day stags
for this competizive handicap for
three-year-olds; ran over one -mas
five furlongs. Tanaka, who gave
Olwya 3b mid a neck beating at
Warwick, is considered by her
trainer to be “a fist improving
filly. But so too is Henry Cedi's
fluent Newmarket winner, Royal
Hive, who is second choice in tee
market at 5 to 1. Even with her
71b penalty tor teat success, Louis
Freedman's fSDy may doc be over-
burdened wtfib 8st 3te. Canals teen
goes 7 to 1 Nice Balance, Gregari-
ous and Celtic Pleasure

.

~
Cedi most have an outstanding

chance of landing a big race
double on Saturday, as Ida impres-
sive SanuBomm Park scorer,
AMante, looks capable of fiaBowtog
up teat success in. the .£6,000 Joe
Coral Handicap at Ayr. A Iiantia

recorded a fast time in Ms San-
down vijctocy and despite bis 5Tb
penatty must be considered tee
pick off tee- weights. The 11
acceptors Inchides last year's whir
oar Tcusted Who is not .a certain
naoer. Claudio NfcoteS Andy
Rew, Charts Bear! and R3wdan-
cade. The sponsors make Aflame
Bw4r favourite at 5-2. but he could
weH scat at a shorter price. Of
tee Vgnrwetebttt. Cbacta. Pearl,

just touched off by tee Nadi
Rov^e at York on Sa&orday, must
tuft} a sound each wap chanca

wtth only 7s£ 12».
Not to be oucdtme . Newmarket

are staging tfct £5.000 Fen Ditton
Stakes, s. hanticai) tor
three-ye^-oidsTrun over one mBe.
The 1,000 Guineas' winner, Mrs
MoCaroy/ beads the list of ' 18
sticeptort, but Michael -Hasteaby*n
filly may find Sc no easy matter to
give 3JU to Luca CumanTs lumd-
Eorne coSt, Sotto n Votamo. who
Sh»rced 'sacti speed and resolution
when beating Gadttagi at New- -

- manket <m tee July course last

week.

This afternoon the Northern
scene moves to -Redcar where
teat busy littis three-year-old,-
GoLdbiUs Pride, can record Ms
fourth victory of tee season by
Capturing tee £3,000, John Player

- Stakes. .

'His trainer, Tom Craig, has kept
.
GoldhfDs

.
pridp on . the move £H

season after winning two handi-
- caps In April in Ms native
Scotland. The- colt hns twice made
tee long journey south from
Dunbar to take on tee top sprinters
in important races. At Newmarket
in Mgy he fan tee race of his life
when deadheating for third place
behind Naga Navarro in tee
Palace House Stakes. Then again
at Royal Ascot he had tee speed
to lead such good horses as Goda-

walk and Giri Friend, for over:
three furlongs In tee group 1

King's ' Stand Stakes, eventually
finishing fourth beaten just over
7 lengths by tee winner.
.The reason GoJdfcills Pride bas

-kept his relatively low mark iu

.tee weights is -because he has
twice finished second in all-aged
handicaps, first to Epsom' Imp at
Ripoti and teen to Pangilma at
Doncaster- This' was' a shrewd.

. move by Craig

.

By Michae! Phillips

Racing Correspondent

Soon the canvassing for runners
for this year’s Washington DC—
International, at Laurel in
November, wifi begin in earnest -

with tee arrival in Europe of tee
course’s president, John D.
Scha^riro, who will be at Ascot
bter this' month to see the 'King'

'

George VI and Queen Elizabeth
Diamond Stakes. This year Mr
Schapiro will arrive with, his card *

already marked so far as England •

is concerned, because during bis
recent stay in this country one
of -Laurel’s directors Danny van
CHef did quite a bit of sounding
out behind the scenes.
He and Mr Scbapho have been

acutely aware that English Sup-
port for the IntemaMonai has
been somewhat lukewarm m.

:

recent years whereas tee French
have given tee race full support-
by providing three runners for-

each of -the past four yeans': tee
wuitter on and the
first -three to finish tor the peat
two years. : It has been fdr
that one reason tor the lack of
English support lately has been
tee prospect of bad ground. But
thu should do longer he tee
case because Mr van Clief bas
been tilde to assure _ .English
trainees, teat since Taat season,'
every effort baa been made to
Inmrove tee turf obiase at Lanrei.

'

Discussing tee course yester-
day, Me van Clief said tea* a
new drainage system has been
installed and that

, bote be ami
Mr Schapiro are confident that
all tee old problems lave been
solved and tee course wifi do
them proud hi the future. One
man already approached to take
up the ebafienge this year is
Hany Wragg, the trainer of
Lucky Sovereign. And Wragg
tpld Mir van CEtf that if he gets
a fhan invitation to run Lucky

Sovereign, at Laurel he vrifi advise
his owners to accept because he
Is convinced teat Us cole could
beet The Minstrel raring round
a course as right as TnuraL- even
thoiQh be was beaus by tee
Derby winner in the Irish Derby
on the Cuxxagh. The last horse,
trained fu England, to win the.

International, was Karabas in
1569. „

On the domestic front there Is

racing again today at Kempton
Park, where Fettered Lady looks
a reasonably good bet to retain
her mteeaten record to tee Wren
Stakes. The conditions of- this
race carzahfly suit Fettered Lady,
who -wxm very earily at Notting-
ham to April and. again at Good-
wood the following month, be-
cause they state teat peccaries are
mfly Incurred by those horses who
were successful after June 18. No
wonder Henry 'Candy is taking'
this opportunity to race Fettered
Lady again.

If l were to try to forecast the
first two in the. correct Order, 1
would be tempted to take a chance
vritfi Cuatro Blancas Whose per-
formance at Newmarket-last week,-

-

when he fusteed .last in ..the

Chesterfield Stakes, wai surriy
too bad to be trae. Before tear
Cuatro Biapcas: had Won nicety
over todays-osmae a^td rgsthote
ih June, heactog Briai^ "ye^me '.

nil fjnc«il<i n- :md Cancatetre. •
-

'^Tfae Princess BajryBcy -Stakes

.

raay.be won"by Rqu, Makah’s use*

-toi
.

Kprinter,' who

.

was^beaflen ozdy
. a

:^cl^'^by^te^ -

Park, earner tei^mteHk.-. Before
that Xhknsoh Sitic cad oran very-
weD foe a-jto^yeflr-oW,' in tee
WofeSngham Stakes atTROyol Ascot;
where be teasheg fouirth b^dnd
Cahbina, Last Tango raid Kintore.'
Crimson Sfflc is .preterxed now to

"

Doctor -WaH, RaflSa Set and Pont .

-

Royal. Although - he was beaten
half a length by Lte. GoMstooe, at

:xivai £
"Srntfpy Uw»
-TBe -i

totals. 4.V,

: Ekoa
to be -owe
hereurelG
bear tJan Ri
III IrelapdS
victory atk

tniaiaed'ac

ftist bi

q

gflMifei

form ttat wn
Curregh' test -

-

the way that
atSffiodowa-,
suggest that
captele of: wf
Stakes^at tee
and HaDez-Lou

^ SfTATE OF CO
ton parte: -

Tomorrow:
P»rt: HaM.
Arm. . .

Mm ar:race

Oil

resulted tea - victory tor - New-
market.’ The 11-8 on favourite.

Swing Bridge, was in' trouble a
long way from home: Paul Cook
drove hfcn up to chaHease below
tee distance, but tee' colt' then
bong to the right and fafled by a
length and a half to catch tee 10-1
outrider, Alaskan Prince; who Is
.trained by Hfil Marshall.

Alaskan Prince was ridden by
the trainer’s.son Richard. Marshall

arid : "I told Richard to make
as much use of Alaskan Prince as

- possible, as the colt is bred to
stay all day, and I thought that
the

.
favourite who is by -Swing

Easy might not last out this stiff
seven furlongs in a fasr run race”.
“ Tbe-rtainer ownsjhe winner In
partnership with G&Uan Hudson,
who bred tee coit a her stud at
PfiBEgafe, to Sussex. So the Mar-
sba&s. were in tee happy position
.of receMog .tee trophies. awarded
to the owner, trainer and jockey.

Waya^ioxiid
return to

winning form
From Desmond Stoneham
French Racing- Correspondent •

Paris, July 12

;
Waya is * my selection for tee

group three Prix CHtoe for three-

year-old filMes, at Evry tomorrow,'

but:' I also expect Diatoma and
Sevres to put in- good perform-
ances. Angel Penna can only raced
Waya on three occosrons and her
record so far reads two wins and
a second: The fHJy- met defeat oh
her last racecourse appearance in

the Erix dc Maiieret at Longchamp
on May 26, but her jockey, Yves
Sajot-Martin could be described
as a little complacent that day.
Having taken tee lead e furlong
from borne Satot-Martin was caught
'« little unawar®' by tee late chal-

lenge of Les Saintes Claires and
Maurice Phliipperon, who took the

event by a short head.
Trillion has been withdrawn

from the Irish Guineas Oaks. at the
Curragb next Saturday, but re-

mains engaged in tee Prix Maurice
de. Nieul to. be mn at St-Cloud

on Thursday.

m
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r *. ....... .j, V.‘./:

75 nine wickets in lluc
« pumtft.
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It MU. ia.*teC *e bounce, and
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wfiikh enabled

grfHry » play - Uroastfe as be
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r* nfTMlciueT Breartr*~was tHd—by '

^
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e
J
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So ha "Inner
i
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- So
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W?S
before
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worth

that

fcdififcult lob
.whether or

-=-#£“* to

,

r .tnat M .

StCSS there
WwWps, ht

k**- press on
_ raune and

br-s •

§fe:«dr* wen „„

. -Jail w^ut. courtu&vc
.
ifig to

ed first Caaoot£ JI
*fc

- rictory by- sharing an
- • out

, ySlrowrsMp of 74 imarda
- year QfaO^: were needed. -were needed.

^BSB English vlctojy. at
[_homc, longer cmrtfhe.

gag fearing b alone, even 1! It

was' itndghr. Several balls he

dxwe sot to play- went over bis

stumps. TWi Is aa sample of
Ureartey** analytical approach to

,
totting- WatchJjig the t«u wWsi-

3Test matches, - adnsf P»« Wm, the- precaution he
7k Australia and Vest fan takes of reinforcing his cap
g* ^ Hji passed wrttboac-^Of;. *ccmed well Justified. .

viral la onlv one~«V«tf- The Can that Amiss, to hiv

store obvious discomfort, stayed

tmtiltoe match was woa may per-

evade the selectors to retain trim.

With. Boycott as the third man in

this opening triangle it Is one that

has to be carefully thought about,

It is a human issue as much as a

. «ao: ,'*>w MW'“"S* £ E technical one. The third Test, at

5. %- t&tj Trent Bridge, starts on July 2fi.

Bmtrirr is' the tore «lth the England side due to be

___ Uta- practitioser of the tvo, aoit'iunced fou days earlier.

showed yesterday he Is . Wha* ' this 1m Tnt t

^
gayracuae if gWjjJ>. terms with the pbyag
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Vfbai this last Ton match
showed, as, much as the Insecurity

of Australia's batting; was the ex-
tent to which they . miss Lillee.

Eves when Thomson is making

_ the batsmen hop they can comfort

the Thomson of 1974-7, ' themselves with the I ootvlnlge

Lillee, so shattered th that the next over will contain
Australia. 1 nothing as torrid. 'With Lillee and

fastest bowlin*. Thomson in actios together there
was no such let-up. That fa what
proved so killing, even to West
Indies with thdr great wealth of
batting.
The pilch at Old TraKord was

d. Wdun another vrMch almost everyone got

r - ^utMi ii2 ~ d.^c^uh&S wn»g—a case of mistaken dug-
first fe£*S2}

lia- “ no^,. jf the Australians bad
^o: nr* laiinf. 43V jf|t a. known how It was no play they

Dm. Jf» since Holding took 1*

-f? 0
*. ik

r
4ckets in die. .fifth Tea;

'St
.0

f

-em^S^xirecard
rmcfl

y
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tJ[A . jht IK. D. WalUn
exiected ^Iiuwr a (or isi.w* ?t*
till ftn» .!? ft 11S^ *- Ulritor-

tfit
Press.

137, D. W. RudUl 71.

iS^BV net sot

jpTcS?!?*.'
si

' s
^
rwSe’^'.*WT, not o

tandaJI, A. W. Ci

Walton, b

*» would, I am sure, have bad Pa scdo
to their side. He fa not a IJnee,

38< but- he would have kept England
*4 -under greater pressure' than
o Bright- Pascoo, Hughes end

,2° Coster may all be in the next
2 Australian side.

c,7‘ ilia, ~. -•»&. »a. p. England, as things- turned out,
aa*

q
3>Jr̂

.t: u^5JW&*^kdR: I: o.eot It right by including BfiHer.
imi.

.

-• -The three wickets he took were
wickets: t—js. "'tf badly needed :-he accounted for

*2& Walters when he was 88. Marsh

r>»
• • whoa be was 36 and Hookes when

Vi*IIC»fc"
w ‘ C> *“•* AM T. w- be was 28. He wiD seldom get a

Teasing target just

beyond Middlesex

Amiss takes evasive action from Jeff Thomson yesterday.

be warned that the Australians
are not at all pleaded. Thomson’s
few overs yesterday were ‘ proof
of that.

Greg Cbappcfl, the Australian— , _ captain, said later : *' Our appU-
berter mag than, that in 19 overs ' cation m& faulty. You have- got to

scorned that we. were not desper-
ate enough u>. want to save the
match.”

Tony Gre!g, the deposed
Engtend captain, has been invited
to appear before the disciplinary
sub-committee of the Test' and
County Cricket Board early next

on article by
newspaper which

Old Trafrord pitch
of the second Test.

By Alan Gibson

SOUTHEND : Essex (3 points)

drmo with Middlesex (6 poinrs).

H was quite' an exciting finish,

because if Middlesex hod scored
seven .runs off the last boll they
would have won, but it always
seemed likely that . the game
would end in a draw. Essex were
the more relieved when that last

hall was safely bowled, though
there

,

bad been moments, earlier

in the day, when they must have
felt that an unexpected and
notable victor; was within their
grasp.

Overnight, Essex had been J54
for three, in their second inxdngs,
still 14 runs behind. They hatred
with a Judicious mixture or adven-
ture and core. Fletcher held one
end, though be never disdained a
stroke when he saw on oppor-
tunity. He was there to save the
match. If the possibility of winning
It departed. At the other end,
his batsmen were permitted more
liberty, and made more mistakes,
Gooch was fourth oat. at 181

:

Dcnncss fifth out. second ball
after lunch, at 251, both with
aggressive Imentions. Pone was
bowled at 281 bv Emburey, who
had a useful spell, and when the
fast bowlers were summoned
again Daniel yarked Turner: 309
for seven.
However, by this time. Fletcher

was well in. Daniel made him
bob about with the occasional
short ball, but did not otherwise
much bother him. Fletcher
reached his 100, made our of 248
while be was at the wicket, when
the total was 344. He then had
a quick bang, and declared.

Middlesex bad begun to look os
though they were waiting for a
declaration, though they had no
right to expect one, since they
hod batted on for a long lead in
the first innings, to the hope of
bowling Essex out quickly as the
pitch broke up, which it mani-
fested outward and visible signs
of doing.
But the pitch at Southend, like

the pier, bos a disconcerting habit
of survival. Forty years ago I
was warned by a Sunday school
teacher that it was dangerous to
swim near Southend Pier, because
it might fall on your head at any
time. Yesterday morning Z saw a
cheerful little train thundering
along ft. On Monday morning I
was tnW by an Essex man That
the game would be over by tea.
so bad was the pitch. But on the
last two days only 20 wickets fell,

and nearly aO of them because the
batsmen were chasing runs.

Fletcher's -was not one

of bis more dramatic or powerful,
bat exactly righr for its purpose.
His declaration set Middlesex to
score 1S7 in 335 minutes. It was
a well judged declaration. It
looked hard at the time, but he
knew that Mtddleses. tlie cham-
pionship in nnrid, would be bound
to have a go.
The first wicket fell promptly.

Then Smith was run one, a muddle
between the batsmen and a good
throw, the score 32. Baxiow
should have bees out almost as
soon as he came to. Meyer, the
umpire, had his finger firmly trp.

until he realized the catch had
been less effective than the appeal.
This was an unfortunate slip by
Essex, os Barlow proceeded to
bat very wen.
With an hour to go Middlesex

needed 103, with three wickets
down. They lost their fourth in

the third over of the last 20 and
Inst them regularly thereafter.
They still had a chance when, with
10 overs left, they needed 66. But
Barlow was stumped and, of the
others, only Edmonds played
much of an innings. He was still

there when Middlesex needed 24
in the last two ovens, eight wickets
down.

ESSEX: rest b’l’mn: 130 IB. B,
Harcfio 50: m. W. W. Sfiwv 5 rnr.5r.
P. II. Edmonds 1 (or 12 . 4. E.
Embury 2 for S-J

Sword Tnnlr-o*
B. R. Hanbo, i-b-w. b Soli-cy 47
M. K. Foe., b Fraihmiono . . 5C
K. S McCuio. c CmMiry, b

FearhM-wono .. ... .. 0
•K. if. R. Flasher, c Emburey, b

Cattlna 303
Ci. a. Good,, e Smith, b Selves ST
M. H. Damim, c Edmonds, b
Cmban-y . . . . ST.

V. R. Pdk. b Emburey .. .. is
S. Turner, b Danlw; . . .. si
H. E. Last, ao; nut .. .. ]»

Extra* i b SO. !b ». w 1. nb 5> 35

Total (8 vrs arc) . . sa
[|n
*N^ Smith and D. U Acfield did

"fall of WICKm; 1—«ifi. 2— Oft.

5—

U

h- *-=181- »—SB. 6—381.7—.50"*, 8 35a.
„ BOWLING: DanM. 24—6—

M

—3:
Solve?, 35— IP3—3: Edmond,
Pi

—

A—45—G; Fca-J-jersTone. 17—n

—

37—a: Emburrv. 20—6—51—2:
Gacina. 3—1—i7—i

.

MtDDLESCX: Firs? InnlUBS. S9B
fM- G. FBi±nnuo 63,

Serond Innmji
•M. J. SmJib. roa. am ..in
N- P. D. Rais, l-b-w. b Turner
G. p Barfaw, n Smith, b Acfleld
C. T. Radley, c Oenness. b Turner
N. G. | HUmtpnc. b Acllcld . .

M. U". Cattiui. 1> Turner
P. H Edmonds, not ok ..
11.4. Gould, l-b-w. b Turner ..
J. E. Emburey. C East., b fornw
M. w. w. Selvry. not out

Extras (b 9. 1-b S. n-b 51 . .

57
19
lO
y

H
6
6

17

181Total IB wklil ..
W. w. Daniel <9d not bat.

„ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—1. S—32.*—65- 5—111. 6—134. 7—
T4Q. B—159.
BOWLING: Turner. 22—l

PonL 1—0—3—0: AcfteUL 20—2—69
Umplrw: B. J, Meyer and J.

Grapp. .

F.

^tham stows Somerset how

bCDrins
urea w-uk
I'-ttte-tt-cba-

ifc.T«lnse ?«
fetal last wcci-.,

in t".o

U.r.was sorely
B-_.B3ore tilt:

it'flw® e^y
distasrc!

Pw*?

lard Sttreetan
.

'GUAM : Somerset {0
beat Warwickshire <f£xjL70

ickets.

-set deserved their sodas
ntfe

_ 4W6CS
~ ^»ey should have. one.

^l®
ut a coW overcas1 day

tVrsis.
-CB wt«i there were oxUy

r'.„ - , . moments when the dvan*

.
WarwteJihire-s

SK^iuse Id!i
r

die ball -bravely and deserved one
piece of luck. He was run out
by a fine' throw, by Richards at
149 ami Warwickshire were soon
bock in flic htimol.

m m act. UUH VLU Ul&ll Ml
_,“
2“

®-
J* :“U maty even though, they-.i"

' fr“, ®«rerk of the closing, s

end and, with Close palpably out
of touch, the tension never
dropped-
Deuning, who was twice missed,

was bowled when Hemmings be-
came the first spinner used aO ^

<fay and then dose and Taylor s9^
A
to

,c
v^"i"

E
itae^Ov

inched their way through 11 .
uumpaao. 65-. i. t. Bouum 6 far

overs. Close had just hit Hem- second iminw ... .

»«iT»g« for six over long an when w-.^w.
, .
Abbwicy. c Dcnnina. b

he was bowled behind hfa legs k. ix^iu,; m>-w. b c’uir
“

and - Dredge was run -one before -J. wwwwu«, i-b-w, b M««dcy

rasranre '-r:- can or’
.'tickets fen nth ,29

Vested Somerset se nut.-ti*— to win' -to 95minutes
r.vu-.c^ -t & oven. Both, but »rtbodox

iMteap Stakes
l 'Masnn ,

s ase-« wfeo
mmfc'Bjr tba:
irtT' .H»yd,?c3:

Bcfv»w -run x try
‘CM.-.in tTtc

fjktval A+s/ft,

tonrth bchizd
.^’Kiotore.
Sermrnow
Bm-atsd ?c-
^ ;WBs beasen
Cuidstraic, rt

Somerset- were' home.
Gull, . now available regularly

after ~ the university season, took
five wickets earlier as the War-
wickshire batsmen rathed.feO -be-

tween- two stools. They had to
score runs quickly and they had

KamdiaRW. e Dvodnc. b

• t cR^WT HuMPdae.' run oiu
not bnt

Kanhjf. b pmfoo ..
E. HemaUna*.

.
u. cm „ ..

. A. Boom*, a Tayjor. b nun* ,
, P. Pcnynwn. c Tbyiar, & Gurr

. f
. Kopkliu; oTapipr. t cun- .. . 10
Exutm tu-4,-l-b 2. w 9. n-b *). 39

S=»ted tiialCj^ Botham, whos 59 took to 'score plentifully to have any.
=-.:r.;id a; Icj^tes, restored tto perspec- ' chanCe of wimriuR themselves, . A

Total 215

j*-*: besanis' Somerset. The* were 100
ixa thr na totbam was Couth out as
CarragS nr nr hour began. r Hey finally

uefixlieii 11 balls to rare, owing

s: SansM Pri^r the second ime in the

v.uie*; acVi> Taylor’s col head.
~-Tv e A

r laris to Brown and Rouse

££iiatS- absence of Villls toevit-S fc *0 cutth; edge from
B— ^ shire’s new aH arrack for

state of cw :h. Boumeand Hopkins,
_?*' Sr-jeor-old

1

acal league
mu hardly erried the same

Rase, howver, drslodged
playing bek ; Richards,
i Mondr- scofed the

b b ; « !„ fastest hiidred. mistimed
;.u ycKsy j Seuriey to mid-o before he had
;
- '

j^pDd Kitchn drove loosely

SOMERSirr: Fto« imtfnos. Sfio for 8
it. v. a. -ruwu lofr d. a s.
TMtoc 84/not MIL P. W. MnniM 66/.

' Second Ionian*
P. W. pMinlnn. b Huramlnfls . . 36

C. Hoou. hu.wki. b Bouma • X

-..TirKh Bp <'

y % Hut

«*«; >i-- T-*
wT.^o-i e£«rs.

1
Stakes"Wronger

_ — ..-a could not be held in
E.-c^ie rj |0ng jnti massive sixes

“
-f; leg »i long off against

sur/r.:/ cm a3 in fi* same over were
b;c.7 an •mmM grokes..

. Hopktos• « r-.., - r.-itiint strokes/- Hopkins Close from a <

V.-C'-^-sT' ^ :wre edg- of his bat to the 'short leg when
.Y'-Vnr^r - • aiV -

.
• - « -

l^£,Sr? l
7
rr *"1-'Ir'vs s? T ~~

7
. .

~

- v .. I Hdmnclnrii

balance between haste and dlscre- ,irf|f. -

tion waa never found and Somer- • bowling

:

sooiapi. ax; 0^74-^-!:
set tightened their grip steadily ¥«*. 19.1—s-^a—&: mwim,
as the wickets fell at regular in- 10—i—33-a: Draw*. s-^^ut—S.
tervals.
Warwickshire resumed at 20

vwithout loss and it was noon
before their first famings deficit
of 66 had been cleared. .-By then
Smith had- heen leg- before"nv
Gnrr's .

second ban of the day
and Abbertey" had survived twff
chances to the slips before finally
being held In' me same place.
Moseley delivered a good- ball
which cut back sharply to dismiss

-JVhicehouse at- 71, but Kalhcbarran
and Humpage at last suggested
Warwickshire might be on the
right rails. These ’two added 78
for tile fourth wicket to 50
minutes with Humpage very much
the dominant partner.

Humpage, who was missed by
Close from a difficult chance at

he was'25, strode

Pwraui
'i

nnmaao*. b

L v. a.

'

auriwfd*.

M. J. **KtS5‘«v V Brnnouw.” "
SpnUni . . . ... .

.

»D. B. Ohwe. *b HooHrw
ID.„a._S. .Taylor. noi-oM
C. H. Dred era. run one .

.

D. Breakwoll. _not out ., *. • 4
Extras 11-6 3. w 2 ) . . . » a

Total <7 wfcxa) .1 .. 148
D..CWT nd IL R. MocaUar :dU not

Bourn*.
wXS.
HapM

C
17-^1^40^-37

.

Pypntgiri;
10 0 '37—0; Hcoimhiaa. 12.1—JC—
03—1.

P. B. WUht end D-.-J.
ntigssr'-

Sri?K55! «
ItirMl Vlt-try.

«7

i-. It. : t!\
a .-JWW*
S'Wt-.-n
'C. .t

v fes^ysihwe:
r. - ATTHE OVAL •

-<'''Jj'- rSjJ’c'
1 W, '<tr*W : p*rtW»Wre

'*
'

ortr~. >
;, 5Hiir: Fuji Ittolrins.313 liar

j-jHb* *T.
r?ut «0I*« Bt>. A. nui^rtv A. J.

- - #-'rc<BlMA ... O

ai
‘ ,,rr- V3- ?*-•- !

- . .3*

• 1 ’ >i:- m^U-— — -=

p "£J$}k

ISWK»«VI .. ..
Mck.-dld not bar.

’wtCKEra, i—it. a—60.8—:15a.- 6—181, 7—

Swhlfcf. „•=. ... ,

$U IWI «un _ _
:S*

,
Soctui* lrtiUno*

•

: not out ... 1M
i--..

’ 5?°^: 5*«. c. anb-:b Bartow jb
;

-• B
BOt DBL

: ix-b 6- wr n •

g ? :

K *t**U,?T - t . Mxk did OOt hat. -

ihJWKL Sw-.
; -v:% ;2-t wickets: i—asu a—sa.i : 'Y;. i-Ij'M*'!

;
s»'

r
:L. ‘kS^

i ’

, r;» •!*??: S. Op Oelcar and F- aoefc-

W£g& j *zrJk£$t Yoitehire
i s^*r.'ykA1 notiwcham

Hampshire y Sussex -

AT SOUTHAMPTON
Hampshire (8 pie) draw with Sussex
18).

HAMPSHIRE i FW hrtnw. 501 tor
6 IP. J._Bq& 91, I^S COWW 71

D. -J.- Hod:.

4'. ¥: Jg?-

_ _ 100
Barewy. b KnUshf 8
Graves.- -b . KnlaU

WbJIS-

Total (Bwios doc) ...2W

5

.
Sussex: First IpntoM.- 265 for- »

CP. w, G. Parker HO dm out).

Second Luunss
*. R. T. BorcUor, itot oat .. 60
•P.- J. Graves.- l-b-w. "b Jests- 0
R, D. V. Knight, c Richards, b _
Javp^MlandotL, hot out. •

EHOl-iB 4. w 2. nb 3)

' Tknal <3 wins) . ... 117
H. ‘A Bos*. P- W. C. PMSCT,

fl.. D.- MendW. J. A. Snow., t A Lonq.
J. Spencer and C,. E. Walla- did not

- FALL OF WICKETS: 1— E7-a£-
. BOWLING: Roborts. . S—2—-1—0.
SeSSr10—^i—aa—l-. -tovior. 6—1—
IB—i : ccwltfc " 14 5 16—0.
gouniem. 17- B 3&-0: Pocock. 3—

-

- UBQta: . R. AsptnaU’ and
fivani.

.

D. L.

m.''
:2>SiS3vl>ira5:- Worcester v N<wtJhaots

Second tenlnw
a C sidobotiom. o Cooper - O-

j- . ^
i

**
vf*-

b *• w * n*b 5) --J:

i I i nsh! #•’.:>J&ZS-:
S V̂

• KlJr&ir. ;-,l i»t hat-
•'

: spg&v WICKETS: I—o-
-*- >¥10: Cooncr. £0-4-

AT WORCESTER

saS5^,w»^tw<^

,
-B- J.- IL -SoSSef b

Vvu^'htm ji

f
A. Neele, c. Sharp., b Hodgson
-J. ft.>l«BSto» b Hcrfeaon
4* OVavolra. b WlOcy »•

vK-HmifflOAb
,;t 0. J. Humphries, c Mtafataq.

^ uiaeF
'

I

::
: Exttna tb S rt!l) •_

u *
-Ttrai 356

_ PALL OF WlC3CeT3- 1—50. -34.
3—W, -4—UK 5—1M\<6—'MS. 7—
aao. i—aw. 4

—

2£o. 1 q

—

i5o.
_ BOWLING: Hodpsbfl. Ty-l-~/4B---3i
Crmnarn, T4—3—S3

—

0 ; Botfl. 34—
SS-^-C- UT3n'.„55.3—ll—74—s.‘

MartUR, .JS— fr--30-r-l.

_*HMmU«pTONSK|W|i Find tiUltMS.
225 iR, T. V&Bifl -107: J. Gumbos
A fO*44i. -. , ..-rrv-- • - •

. ^Stowow.^nat qu|—

;

v-

:

ra
Tp.-im »)... la

6rt
f-d K^^df4l‘c5 •*»>. .. ... .333

H. S»- (tootw. A. L.
*!,». '\4 r

,
and M. K. iBon dUs not

id

cronVira

fe-BJEk.^-sare«!
r. G. Winunoe. .

u

j

Tbtal (6 wki) ••' 184
B, 17, GrtfUths. A,

,
Hodflear and

iB. B. Bedl did not ML.

FALL' OF WTGKETS.: 1

—

66 , £—74,

Wp-. B.

Leicestershire v Kent *

• AT LEICESTER
Lelcestcrahiro- (6 pis) drew with. Kra*
taj. =•

KENT: First i Innhuis. 308 tor 7
(E. S. Clinton HU.

- _ _ Second Intonos . . .

C. 8 . Cowdrey, c TolchanL b
^

C.*!?. Caqroa. "v TWchard, b

C, ^f*^f
DI
Rowo.

‘

"c Toiiard. * b

c TWchard. b'Baldn^ -

StOnO • ss m e a a AD

,

A. C. E. Ealhnm. l-b-w. 6 B*Mcr- ^
c.

<
j!

,

TUvstffl. l-b-w, b BMuuMtamr 17
G. W. Jobnooa, not out .. M,
B. D. Jimwi. c BaldcrsMOB. b •

^Srtuo" \b 6. "n-6 3> " V?
TWai <7 wfcts doc) :.'2S1

48

*1

.
ffliophonl

B. S, JarvJs 4
P. R. .

Dowmoa ’

A -not ML
.

2—FALL OF UTCKGre: 1—13. .2—
117. 3—137, 4—137. S—W7. 6-77
213 7—281. 8—

1

—<56—la
Hrwts$ris? :

ssa-S^c

LBitaesrBiaHiBB: rim - uuu%
Q9& for 1 rN. K. Brterv 06 B. _F.
Davison 50: O. W. Jobnaon & tor 7T)
1 Bccond Innings , . .'.'

N. F. Brine, l-b-w. Ehephwd 4*

.

J. F. Siecda. b Julian . .. S'

J. C. Baldcrsiono. not oat 89
B. Hi Oxvlnon. c JphnvW. b .

h Shopherd. I .. - 5
tR. _W- ToJrtiard. not Wit ... 30

lb 7. J-h. 6. ^w- SL -M
Total {4 Wfcto)

•R. 1 lungwort h._ -J.

100

.FfflSSP. a.' Clift.' A. Ward and.
<aa not bat. '

FALL OF WICKETS:- l—l 3. ^*^494,
3—102. 4—106.

AslfP a—i—ij-io:"Jtdtnson. 37.
40—0; Shophejd.
Hl
Umplri: 'T.

L
FTjJrotrts and. D. j;

Constant.

Here’s to another hundred : Fred Titmus (left), the Surrey coach, and Alf Gover, the
chairmaxi, toast. John Edrich after his hundredth century yesterday at the Oval.

Edrich’s milestone bigbllgbts tame draw
THE ' OVAL Surrey (•( pts)

drew with Derbyshire f4).

John Edricft joined the
illustrious

' group of 16 cricketers

who have scored a hundred cen-
turies in first-class cricket with an
unbeaten 101 against Derbyshire.
Edrlch is 39 and - has had 22
seasons io reach the' target.

Edrlch' S personal milestone was
the highlight of a' tame draw as
Surrey found Derbyshire's target
of 323 in three -hours far beyond
their reach.

If Bartow's declaration seemed
a tough one. It was easy to under-
stand his predicament. . The
bowlers Headrick and Swarbrook
were .unable to field in the second
.innings

-

< and by tbe time Edricfa
was moving towards his cetitury,
Barlow bad turned' to hfa
occasional bowlers. '- • •

Edrfch moved from 88 to 97
after facing 'an over of gentle
leg : breaks by Morris and then
square -cut a four off Hill to
reach three figures.

r '

’ The target never seemed wfthia
Surrey’s reach la spite of early
knocks of . brief aggression by

Butcher (19) and Roope, who
passed 1,000 runs for the season
In scoring 27. ...
A century by Harvey-Walker

was the mainstay of the Derby-
shire second innings of 256. He
featured in stands of 56 with mu,
who made a solid- 68 and 49 with
Tayloc.

Edricb fa the 17th player in
the history of the. game to reach
the mark. Edrlch, who has come
agonizingly dose to the coveted
figure or several occasions this'

season, reached three figures in
252 minutes and bit 11 tours. Ha
is the fourth Surrey batsman to
complete the hundred, after
Hobbs, Sandham and Hayward.
- Tbe last player to complete a
hundred hundreds was Cowdrey
to 1973. The next looks like being
Boycott, of Yorkshire, who hit
the 97th hundred of Us career
against Nottinghamshire at Trent
Bridge yesterday.
Below is a table of those who

have made a hundred centuries.

Year
Achlxvad Ada
1895 46
1913 42
1923. 40
2927

.
40

2928-29 39
1929 42
2932 37

_ _ . 1934 45
W. K» Hammond (Gloucestershire) 1935 32
A. Sandham (Surrey), 193S 44
D. G. Bradman (NSW/S Australia) 1947-48 . 39
L. E. G. Aimes (Kent) 1950 44
L. Hutton (Yorkshire) 1951 35
D. C. S. Compton (Middlesex) 1952 34
T. W. Graveney (G1os/Worts) 1964 37
M. C. Cowdrey (Kent) 1973 40

Nasw
W. G. Grace (Gloucestershire)
T. Hayward (Surrey)
J. B. Hobbs

.
(Surrey)

C. P. Mead (Hampshire)
E. H. Hendren (Middlesex)
F. E. Woolley (Kent)
H. Sutcliffe (Yorkshire)
E. Tyldesley (Lancashire)

Innings
Knotted

Yoars.Caraw
Playod xoo-s

1,113 30
1,076 21
£21 19
892 23
740 22

L03L 24
700 14
919 -26

679 15
871 25
295 20
915 25
619 18
552 17
940 17

1,035 24

126
104
197
153
170
145
149
102
167
107
117
302
329
123
122
107

Masterly Boycott stuns Nottinghamshire

p-
MUdiPMx m i? r»

StnnvrMtt t7) l-> *
Gloucs (3i It 0
Kcmi <14 1 11 4
Marfhanu iS). 12 4
Yorkshire *«»' ia s
wirwku 4ii
Sumy i9)
Easor 1

6

*

Snuox (10>
HmpRU- 111)
Lrtrosusr «)
wares ill)
Clam (tt»
Dnrtar l 16) ‘

Lnin tl 6V .

Nods (13
iwre pasmptn^Ui braepu^s, ,^

D Btfl Blfl Pts
5 -J6 13Z>
« 35 41 121
.3 Cl Sb 117
e> 31 An 116
5 U1 30 111
7 I? .31 -111.

13 .2 5 6 ‘11 106
S.3 A 4 ft 27 .SS •>6

to- A 3 6 -35 31* **a
rn 3 3 6”‘-,i.VI «a
12 2 3 7 A -VI RR
12 2 R 34 SH U6
12 s 6 3 SJJ at
11 2 ,3 i in sn 7fl

1 U 1 2 9 19 33. 6*
12 1

n P 21 26- .VI
12 O a A J’J 37 56

Today’s cricket
Gillette CUP: Second round (li.o
OO OH39I. .

UANGHESTER: LancftsMrs v Sura.
SOUTHEND: Eases v farienslwthlrtu

BRISTOL. Gtoucescrshlra V_N«rthamp-
Ifflwh lrP.

BOMRiNEMOinU: Hampshire » Y«r»-

LOjiD’S: MtddtMny v W^rwiekalilrfi.

TAUNTON: SomorsM v Narthombcadand.

HOVE: SussoK v DwtaililP-

WORCESTER: VfHwawiWn v
m
pLunmwui-

.

SECOHD XI COMPETITION
SUNBURY; Surrsv W v Yorkshire B.

BSXiULL: Sb»es fl V Kant U,

batted out tune at Southampton
where the matrb ended tamely
In a draw. Hampshire, who.
-appeared to bat too long in their

second innings before declaring.

• ssr is- bS™
his

Nottingbam - •

Geoffrey Boycott led. Yorkshire
tn a remarkable victory orer
Nottinghamshire ‘at Trent Bridge
with just- 10' halls left. Boycott,
anxious to- regain; hfa Test place,

struck
being mm ; out

Yorkshire nfeeded 132 Off the
final 20 overs with nine wickets

left, but 40 came off the first

five’ and after Sidebonom' (57 not
out) Joined Boycott in a rousing
stand thar added 77 in 10 overs,

Yorkshire were sure of victory.

Southampton
Sussex, set the unrealistic tar.

.gee of scoring 330 in three hours,

from. Richards, who reached
100 In 208 minutes . hitting three
sixes and 14 fours, and Jesty,

whose 109 took him 135 minutes
and contained 20 fours. Hamp-
shire took, eight points and Sussex
five.

'

Leicester

Kent foiled to improve their

third position in the champion-

ship table when they collected
only eight points from a drawn
match with Leicester at Grace
Road. Leicestershire, set tbe stiff

task of scoring 290 for victory in

three and a half hours, could
only reach 190 for four at the

dose .despite an unbeaten S3 from
Balderstone.

Kent had looked in with a
chance at one stage, with Shep-
herd taking three quick wickets
as Leicestershire slid to 106 for
four. But no further wickets were
lost as Balderetooc and Tolchard
(30 not oqt) put on an unbroken
stand of 84 for the fifth wicket.

Leading first class averages

Batting

I-VJ, Ktcharrto
R. A. WoitInter
G.^aoycoii--
A. I. KdlUchDR-Jit
K. a. McEtran
U. 8. Chdpiwtl
F. c. Havre
C. R. J. Koopo
U. M. Turner
C. fl. OnwoldBO
P. L. Amwa .

B. t. h'OllVDira

f C, WoaatU.
M. Broarlcy

B. A. IJjOtinti

J. C.. BofarrMunn
K. R. Floirher

1CK4UM*
A. G. E. Calluim
C. S. s<irleant
T. E. JW
*kJot. out.

Not Illgheet
Inns Ottl nuns Inns Argo
23 2 1 U-'fi

' 2J 1 • 72.66
la . i i.ii 137 67.01)
1 H - - 3— OhH- - l.M- - 64.53
J K 4 K-o 34*1
23 U7C. 218
io 2 HI 1 ] 13
14 I 7ir» 107- 54.61nn 5 lun7 115 03.00

V* ‘b
aw
K-O

10S
2UU*

011.17
5O.U0

Ifl
* - (-G-J 162.’ 44.16

20 •3 - 817 48.05
17 ' A W»S 12N» 47,55
IB 2 • 7."»5. 153 ur.ia
16 2 Of.4 m . 47.117
14 1 ana 104 46.46

5 KS6 JUO* 46.44
23 4 Hfjl IDS 46.36
LH 4 612 114- 4S.US
21 4 771 ll>| • 45.35
16 1 f/r.'i Ub 4S.*«on 4 7RO 1 08 * 45. S3
V*.. 5. ..oR 1) , 'A). 43JK>

•

1R ,
Ma 176 42.60

1 ft J*
1

-s-o til-
• 42.1-4

l.r> i rwu irv» 42.07
20 X 7dO 136 41.05

Bowling

M. Hcnuridi
M. J. Proctor

w. -W. -rnmirt— -

K. StiinUcwDrUi

R. J. Bright
B. M. Brain

D. J. Brawn
M. V. W. Srtlvey

. J. N. Shepherd
L. S.- Paacoe

A- L. Robtnswn

•J. Slmiumu
Sorfra? Nawas
I. T- Barnaul
D. GurT
S. TUttifT
N. Gifford
d.- B. Sirvenson
J, SjK-ic?r
K-. STS. Janls
R. D. Jackman
V. A. Holder
G. MUlrr
J). A. Graveney

Ow« Sldna Run* wits
2S4.4 104 518 37
399.A 145 891 55
318 - IK 765- ' 47

229.5 48 617 36
ltfO.1 60 445 as
&Tj0.1 B7 929 &1
2825 52 822 45
57*1.4 96 951 52
571.4 100 BOB 47
176 40 4*8 25

325.1 105 ' 692 53
337.1 125 717 54
267 69 772 56

620.5 124 1533 71
2U2 59 742 54

_ G07 126 1214 53
540.2
559.2

105 759 34
B5 1011 45

AV*.& 104 £44 37
SH4.3 76 829 56
566.1 67 lcr.H> 47
298 64 821 35

_ 344 112 834 35
2W.3 U BCG 34

Avgs
14.81
18.20
1SJI5
1745
17.80
1B.S1
18.08
18.08
16.46
19.52
20.96
21.08
21.44.
21.59
21.82
22.07
22.32
22.46
23.81
23.02
25.19
23.45
23.54
03.68

Athletics

Chance for Britons to

gain glory in the field
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

The jumpers and throwers of
British athletics, who often com*
plain they are overlooked, have
their chance to step into the sun
at Crysral Palace next Saturday
and Sunday, when Britain will be
fighting for every point in the
European Cup men's semi-final

match, which is sponsored by the
Guardian Royal Exchange. The
field events athletes had to
shoulder a considerable portion of
the' blame for Britain’s three*
point international defeat in Fin-
land lost weekend when they
obtained just 31 out of a possible
&4 prams, compared to the 79
out of 98 gained by the trackmen.
Tbe situation fa that Britain

have to finish is the first two of
tiie eight participating nations
this weekend to qualify direct for
die final in Helsinki on August 13
and 14. Buz with the Soviet Union
among them, it probably means
that Britain will have to concen-
trate on finishing ahead of their
nearest rivals, France, to clinch
second place. Though die French
track runners are perhaps jnst a
shade inferior overall to the
British, the eight field events will
bold the balance.
Of these, the leading Briton this

vunnner has a better performance
than hfa French counterpart in
only two

:

the shot and the
hammer, where Geoffrey Capes
and Christopher Black can hope
to finish ahead of the French. In
two other events, the discus and
javelin, the British deficits are
slight enough to be closed, and
on a good day for ns even the
long jump and triple jump could
go our way in relation to France.
The two events where the Frencn

look set to score over us are
the high jump and pole vault.
France’s Franck Bonnet has high
jumped 7ft 3Jin this season, com-
pared to Michael Butterfield's best
of 6ft 10-jin, and in the pole vault
Jean-Michel Bellot, who was
seventh at th£ Montreal Olympics,
has set a French national record
of 18ft 0}in this year, whereas the
British record holder, Brian
Hooper, has cleared only 17ft Ojjn.
But nothing to athletics fa

certain, and officials of the British
Board were hinting at yesterdav's
press conference that there may
yet be changes in their roam for

certain events. Some of these will
be necessary because of injury,
with Alan Pascoe still in doubt
for the 400 metres hurdles, and
the sprinter, AinsJey Bennett,
waiting to see if the ankle he

- twisted in Oulu on Sunday will
heal qtdckly enough, but one or
two purely tactical changes are
possible.

Of the seven visiting teams, most
of whom arrive on Friday, one of
the biggest surprises is that
Eamonn Co&hlan, who ran 3min
53.4sec for tbe utile behind John
Walker in Dublin on Monday
night, fa nominated by the
Republic of Ireland only for the
800 metres, with Raymond

. Flynn
taking on the 2,500 metres.
For the Belgians, Emlel

puttgmans tackles the 5,000 (at
which he has just lost the world
record) and the 10,000 metres. The
Soviet Union have not nominated
their 18-year-old protege, Vladimir
Yashenko, who this month set a
world record in the high jump of
7ft "jin. Instead they have chosen
the former European record
holder, Aieksander Grigoryev,
whose best of 7ft 6jin should be
more than necessary to win the
event.

Ian Stewart has withdrawn from
the European Cup, and his sister,
Mary, may have to make the same
decision today. Stewart, pricked to
run the 10,000 metres, has con-
tracted a virus which has badly
affected hfa training over the past
two weeks. His sister, due to run
1.500 metres in the women’s march
in Dublin on Sunday, has com-
plained of similar early symptoms.“ If Mary is not better by tomor-
row’s training session she will drop
out.’* the coach. Geoffrey James,
raid yesterday. " It would be very
bad luck for her. bar it would
not be fair on the team or the
other athlete who fa standing by.”
Ian Stewart has shown good form

this season, including winning the
United Kingdom 10,000 metres
closed title in 27 mins 51.3 sec
early in June, but Britain have a
world-class replacement in Tony
Simmons. Simmons, fourth in
27 min 43.59 sec when Samson
Klmombwa, of Kenya, broke the
world record In Helsinki recently,
said : “1 aa sorry that Ian has
had to pull out because of nin^ra,
but it has given me the chance I
wanted and I am as fit as I have
ever been.”

Equestrianism:

Tauna Dora speeds home
on her home ground
By Pamela Macgregbr-Morris
Graham Fletcher and Tauna

Dora, performing on their home
ground, won tbe Great Yorkshire
championship, sponsored by toe
Midland Bank.' at the Great York-
shire Show at Harrogate yesterday.
He also rode Double Brandy into
fourth place.
Tauna Dora, who is as genuine

as they come and surprisingly fast
for her size and bulk, the
lead from. Michael Whitaker -on
Brother Scot, got her nose in front
by 09 of a second, and kept it
there, despite a strong challenge
-from David Broome, who finished
third on Heatwave. Harvey Smith
was not among the six to qualify
tor the barrage over Major Reg.
Whitehead's fences, strategically
positioned by Alan Oliver.

David Nicholson, the National
Hunt trainer, came north oo judge
tbe middle and heavyweight
hunters which occupied the main
ring all morning, alternately with
John Fowler from co. Meath, a
three-day event rider of repute.
He put Mrs Nigel Pease to head
the novice lightweights with Miss
Mouse, a

. six-year-old black mare
by Barbin, and reinforced tbe
opinion of Thady Ryan at last
week's Royal to selecting David

I
atlow vrtth Bunowen, an Irish
orse by Seven Bells, to lead the

open lightweight- Finally he gave
last year's led champion at Dublin,
EQ-Jacker, now owned by Mr
Hannable, the laurels among toe
four-year-olds.

Nicholson awarded the novice
heavyweight class to David Tatlow
on Mr Appieyard’s bay four-year-
old Dnnginelly, bought last year
in Dublin and sold recently to
the Netherlands. This was at the
expense of Mrs Hugh GiflgeH,

Master of the Cambridgeshire
Harriers, with Blake’s Reach,
another Irish horse by Blue Cliff,
who fa being brought on slowly
and given time to grow to his
great frame. Vincent Toulson’s
Paris, top middleweight at toe
Royal, dropped back to third
place here below these two young
horses.

Toalson won the heavyweight on
Mastermind, but «W* five-year-old
did not figure in the champion-
ship. Now each judge had to ride
the other’s winners, and they used
this beautiful and spacious ring
to test their galloping ability to
toe full. It was clearly a close
verdict, and at one time it seemed
as though the referee judge would
be summoned to arbitrate, but in
the end a compromise was
reached and Bunowen gained tbe
championship from Crown Court.
Two of the progeny of the

Queen’s Cleveland Bay stallion
Midgrave Cream finished cham-
pion and reserve in ihe breed
classes and are eligible for the
XJoyds. Bank Wembley qualifier
today, which toe Queen wiD watch.
Mulgrave Supreme has done a
good deal to establish toe high
reputation of toe breed since he
came to stand at Max Abram’s
stud near York at toe suggestion
of the Crown Equerry, Cotomel Sir
John Miller. His progeny win be
prominent in toe main ring dis-

S
lay of some 36 pure-bred and
alf-bred. Clevelands which toe

Queen will be shown on her offi-

cial visit. Results

:

GREAT YORKSHIRE CHAMPION-
SHIP i l G. FlMchw’s, Tauna
Dora: 2. M. WhUakor’s Brother Scot;
5. D. Broome’® HooCurare.
_ CHAMPION HUNTER: T. Bland’S
Bunowen. Reserve t Lady Z. Pollock
and Mrs A. Simon’s Crown Conn.

Rifle shooting

Marksman heats ill-health

to win Memorial Medal
A G8-year-oJd retired business-

man, Stanley Wheeler, of Bo&nar
Regis, Sussex, one of Britain's
leading marksmen for nearly 50
pears, was told to “ take it easy

**

when he came to this year's Bisley
rifle meeting, because he had bad
heart trouble. But yesterday he
easily put 12 of 20 shots dead
centre in ihe bull’s-eye at 1,200
yards, the longest target rifle
distance in toe world, to -win tbe
Alexander Forsyth Memorial
Medal.
Hfa 91 out of a possible 100 was

three points In front of the
nuner-up. Robert Taberner, of
Lytham, Lancashire. Mr Wheeler
raid : “ My doctor warned me that

I must avoid too much effort, but
I had to take part hi some of the
top events, especially as- it -fa

exactly 50 years since I first shot
at Bisley with the Artists Rifles.”

Sisley’s long-range champion is

Dr Christopher Roads, of. Tnun-
pington, Cambridge, deputy direc-

tor of tbe Imperial War Museum,
who yesterday won toe champion-
ship and Hopton Challenge Cup
by totalling 918 out of a -possible

1,050 in a series of seven events
at ranges of 900 to 1,200 yarcfa.

The runner-up for the second
year in succession was John de
Havilland. a merchant banker,

who lives at Bury St Edmunds.
Suffolk. He scored 904, and third

prjze wok to Mrs Piffa Schroder,

wife of tbe City banker, Bruno
Schroder, with 900 points,

. BISLEY; Match ngo:;Th* Amstran
1,300 yanls S. F. Wheeler. 9X : 2.
R. Tabwncr. 88; 3. J. £. S. HiSMy,

86. Edge 1.100 and 1.200
Rosuna. 171; 2. c. H.

: R. p.
170:

«?.
to: C. H Hoads. 170: 2 . P. R.
Uson. 166: 3. R. P. Roilina. .165.

Ho l^i
A0K?^d

t.
!

HijRg
a «fi > BIN,

Scftrodei\ 900. Service rifle: Bisley
Bullot: tiOo. 1. O .'Codec J. A. SUver
i Bristol UOTCI. 35: 2 . fcpl P. C.
James i Royal Marines) , 34: 5. C/5ut
A. G. Nouey (RGJ). &4. Sluing 2u0
yards: SUUT.Enl M. Fenian I1WFR).
60: He *9. woo V. C. Brooks iRGJi:
Be 50. LX J. W. Hooper f Royal Navy
Portsmomit). 48 fiO/47. Kinnaird : 300
yards: Sgt M. Dorev iRGJi. 34 tie 31«0 J. A. H: uwmw tCanadian
Forces; 34/Ue 23. WO R. I'Heuroax

OTit 49 llo J6. WO H
DERR 49/0* 44. Captain

''
1» 49/ do

Gnitlu Regime
D. Smart 1 DE ...
A. P. Donolsoa l Royal Anglian ... ...
41. Standing 200 yards: Sgt J. S.
cnapmad Raval Marbuts 50/dg 49. Sal
J- M. L. Merrier (Canadian Forces)
60/do 47, CpI K. ML Haliam Royal
Navy Pansmoutb 60/do 47. Wantage
300 yard, snap: UP. F. Harding io
(GRi 407Hf59. PO M. E. Muir RN
Plymouth 49/48 Rifleman Cunittg
Bombaliadur 6 iGRl 49/dp. AC. On*
team match Tho flytho: Slid rig and
Standlnn : 1. Royal Graeojaekois S70,
2. 1 IWFR) 368 5-10 (CR) 364.
Temuuial Aitov mulls: Malch A
Officer Cadet Kllwr (Brines UOTC)— Cpl_ Macfcar S/51 Highland. 34.

. Cpi Geddls __
at Milner 3.

HtC 33. Match Bt
WFR 33. private

S^cvhWoc^ & S
&\

WO a Amu* 201 (General Hospital'
49; Private _ WeaihcThv 49. Cant
Mackintosh rQueeu's Uiuvorrify OTC)

Si msii^aarar fcs
icvhq raog i 47. Match E: Wtdj
W’emherbv 48. Sat SmetUo (CVHO
ROACl 48. Sat FCo (NIMi 48, Matrix
F: pmato Harnett t5RAi_4d Capt
Wise (Bristol University OTC) 49, Ba*
wnmanw no para) 48. timm’s Sjlw
Jubtloe angreduc: WO If Antics 239.
war Robb 2/Wnssex 336. S«ft

OTC) 208. PHeato

Tennis

;

St Paul’s still favourites
By 4 Special Correspondent

Tbe boys schools LTA eba®-
plooships for the dark Cup. at

Wimbledon - provided no surprises

yesterday, but In toe sultry con-

ditions, matches took a long tune-

St Paul's established their position
as favourites and won two rounds
convincingly without losing a sec.

M. A. Cottrell seemed in,trouble
against N. Carmichael - of Kings
Tynemouth at 2—5, bnt recovered

to win 7—5, 6-3, and.then .took

hfa next singles 6—1, 6—0- Slough
and Windsor also won contrhxe-

as did DCS

RESULTS: Sroond round: Merchant
Taytoro beat KCS wlnUedon, 2—1:

2^-0: Qiuyrra beat Ooctot Chaiionors*
s

—

0 : CMicj bcxt Latjmer Edmoaum.
O: si Georges tveybndge boat

Srighmi CoUogc. a-—l; Latymcr upper
Mat ENier-^a-—1: te>nring beat Kent
College. 3—0; St Paufa .beat Kings
-Tynemouth. _ 2—0: Bedford beatwwuiiran . S-^l: AJ*mtara beat Brad-

EBtof^,

TBa5-S??«5SK

Uppingham. 2—0: Shorbomo heat

snsas rss
1
B^asrsJisr'
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Law Report July 12 1977

Maori motivation may
move them to new
he

Grunwick failed In their action
for a declaration that the Acas
report recommending recognition
of Apex for the purpose of col-
lective bargaining at Grunwick’s
works was null and void and not
binding on them.
The Lord Chief Justice said that

Mr George Ward. Gnmwfck's
managing director, who had shown

. great, determination in the face of
severe problems, might have done
trimo»iF great harm by refusing to
play the last card in his band

—

1 not giving Acas a list of his st£D
working employees, who aright
have heavily favoured him in
Acas’s ballot of worker opinion.

His Lordship dismissed the
claim by Grunwick Processing
Laboratories Ltd and their asso-

" to whom the issue relates’* by eeplained'tba* the delay was due shout yonr'poy and conditions of that in -reaching its conclusion tug. vrtrfeh had 'been ctotinuoai

any means it thought Ht- Further, to the time devoted to fee UPW employment ?
‘

' the .body took into account factors since the dispute began, aad tO uL
if Acas undertook a “formal claim and raised a number of 2 Doyou want Apex ix> negotiate which were.. irrjsiswaaL or. failed-. lnayrent*in..of UPw. Itjecatuer
ballot” it must have regard to Issues as to whether there was to -with your employers' about your re take Ins* account: matters, that- bffit- nojimmefflare progitess was

the need for securing la) that be,a ballot at questionnaire to pay and conditions of -employ'- were releraqr : AssacUnea lately fjKra^fttrther •pegynaOOtt
every worker invited to take part ascertain - worker opinion and meat? •-* umcldl-Plcture .Houses Ltd n TVetf- I*aragrarns 22 to 26 showed, hoy _

had an equal right and a fair whether the strikers, were to* be . The answ«5 - were almrist news CoryorafiSR l[UWJ‘ 1 SB ,
waS

,
- I:

opportunity of voting, and (b) that ‘ Included In the Inquiry. unanimous in favour ' of - Apex. 223)*

-

:

»J
"
'}. ,

' ’’ 1
'

; . -.23 Wf hatkno infonoati^at as jo

the votes cast by any individual in
.

• He ' was pressed to agree to . There -were,- howevtt, a-number .
-1* :COuM not "possibly - he the names and: a.^ res9“,„^ ot^£

the ballot would be kept secret. anwpjy.titP fawS Movanher ' 15 of wotimaf the factc»y :wSybad In.the present-caf .that :DO reason1-' faHtibltf aeaB of aocesstto
.

ge
The Act did not define “ formal aotiwas toW thatAcas could not not been ^on strike. 1? ws the able aad.properly instructed body cetn^^g workers fn. the compait,

bafloc”, but when such a baHot wale beyond November 22 fa any and - addresses of those could _ nave -apprtroea thd woting so the
ft"

opinions could not be

1 Grunwick Processing Labors- - " to whom the Issue relates” by explained that the delay was due
tories Ltd and Others v any means It thought fit. Further, to the time devoted to the UPW
Advisory, Conciliation and Arbi- “ „

Acas undertook a “ formal claim and
.
raised a number. of

irarinn tprvirp jmd Another it must have regard to Issues as to whether there was to
(ration service ana Anorner ^ neei ^ securtng (a) gjat be.a ballot at questionnaire to
Before Lord Wldgery, Lord Chief every worker invited to take part - ascertain - worker opinion- and
Justice had an equal right anti a fair whether the strikers, were to be

opportunity of voting, and (b) that ' Included In the -Inquiry.

bin - further negotiation,
is 22 to 26 showed, hoy .

- the votes cast by any individual in
the ballot would be kept secret.
The Act did not define “ formal

bsOot ”, but when such a baBot
was to be mken both nation and
employers became entitled to
additional information' which
might not otherwise' be available
to them. Nothing turned on that
pointin the present case. - •

When Acas hud reported, the
Act contained machinery "for
fur ther conciliation, bat failing
that and subject to a number of

. safeguards, the terms of the Anas
recommendation might eventually
form part of the contract of
employment of the employees
concerned.

Shortly before the heating of
the action began, a court of in-

He ' was to agree to

answers '- were almost nes&ury Corporation H1948]'T KB
,
the decision waffl arrived ^at. . »vanswers were _ almost

Z23)
jr

f
- ... - V

.
.... . : « z? W< had. no information. as jo

ert^hovre^ a^tmu5>er' It rcoufa not’possibly’ be satid: tte aaries and: addresses .5* otfar

wait beyond November 22 fa ay names and - addresses of those
case. La explanation of the non- ’ workers, for which Acas bad been

could have
procedure.

Lte.that no reason'-. strfitibld mens of access ^ro ; tie
ly instructed body remaining workers in. the comparr,
roved thd roting so diet opinions could not /be

-sort of inquiry ascertained . .

delivery of the lists be replied pressing. Paragraph 22 of Acer's which Acas Tuul-to co5dl^ /*
that he was fa constant ree^t or . report stated -*rWe had no in- sny. means -it-thinks Ht. coaid ^cts
* - - - --- - - r - —- -* die extreme refine- and ogtmoiH -which were arautoJalegal advice and had. to writ until

: he hod. seoi fas lawyers.

. Hie next' meeting of Gnmwick’s
representatives and Acas occurred
on November 17. Again there was
a disensskm of technical matters,
such as the status of the strikers

formation1 - as to the names and demaiya
s MCIEddresses. nor any other suitable «?n*ni

teans or access- to the remaining practice, i

current market research to us.
j

j

-

:
. -

"
-. . 24-;. -i .To- the1.best of our kmw-

StoteTsS^S^fa"Sr^ ffisTnrdsfap couTd, ’ therefore, totion is^u^ut
ppto there waa papy .so .Hut atuir opinion could farn. to the. xwo other; issues on S^rTtn^ji f t n

eS*
matters, not be -

ascertained ”. which the -case had to be decided. }*“? thay

was raised Grunwick promised to betting .to. ApexTihe .report llxx that purpose the workers
. twp-^ds^’°

PW10n
'

™e

them on November IS; but a recommended that; Grt*rwick were tK-ridcd Jnto,
.
two &bup». , 2s TForfte ?Mti» m nuv« n.

telephone message received By shoidd. recogolxe Apex. xnS a Thefirstgroup comprised the 90-. ^e
.
n
.J

Acas on November 18 said that writ was issued on April 5. • odd. members of Apex, most if nor becad
- - ' - “us ““ so<eJJ

the lists wotdd not be supplied The only relief sought- was a 811 of whom bad. been, on strike
uaffl a further meeting with couo- declaration the' report was “d B^. been-diaiinwed on ,Sep- ta.

.sel had taken riua a^d voi^His^bSp : &w3
The next few wed® were tin- bad to endeavour 16 deode* as a of tbf

productive. Meetings- were held, matter of law,* whether any of and hagai to OojZo when tSm ffls- • W
corrrepondence . passed between the grounds' properly, raised in 5™* ^ reco3i
Grunwick and- Acas, but llflJe the action .-wotdd have tfaar result. ®* — “2?®*

' Lordn

W• Ob December 13 Adas set out aware ,mt 'the' dispute 'had m - • .. . , •

tevtew of the isaies arising and assumed enosmous portions.
. iJ"S 3?stressed the need that worker, but he had endeavoured to put gSfiy*?*, ffJrS ^ .1° J?* to-^e.

opbmm should be canvassed^ with- that knowiedge out of - Ws
oat defay. The totter was adenoww cSSdoriy prodmo to

.
mgkffig wa^a 1

ledgedon- December 14. with a Sd^notas^c .ggg

dated companies. Cooper & Pear- 0“lry under Lord Justice Scarman

recommended that ; -C

sboxdd . recognize Apex,
writ was issued on April

son Ltd and Cobbold Computer
Centre Ltd. against the Advisory,
Conciliation and Arbitration Ser-

,
vice, and the Association of Pro-
fessional, Executive, Clerical and
Computer Staff, who were joined
as defendants In the action -on
their own application ax Grun-
wick’s Invitation. Grunwick were
ordered to pay the costs of Acas
and Apex.

was set up with wide terms of ref-
erence to inquire into the particu-
lar dispute, in the circumstances
Us Lordship confined hfaWAtf to
rtie. strict le^H Issues raised by
Gnnrwick’s claim.
Grunwick carried on business as

a processor of films ; the associ-
ated companies, were not -con-
cerned .with tiie clrim. -Over- 400
people were employed bv -Grua-

Ifcr that purpose the workers
. ^X^'0pinJon °* the ***

were divided Info two groups. . 1? TpL'a.* . ,
'

md _ company’s agreement,

In- his Lordship's judgment wick. much of the carriage of
Grunwick had not established that developed and undeveloped' work
no reasonable body properly in- ws? done through fee post;no reasonable body properly in- *»» ac“Jfi P1* P05^
Stnicted could have reached the .

0“ August 23, 13/ 6, a Student

conclusion reached by Acas «*.$• temporary employ of-Gnm-
tbat-iz bad taken irrdevant factors ™ dismissed on dSsdplinaiy

into account or failed to tai/«»
.
grounds. By the end of the day 35

The only rrilef sought- was a “U of whom, bad.- been, on strike -.Etat
dedaratiOT that . tile' report was ta' u
tdrra vires and void; His Lordship *2-

. : view-
bad co endeavour fo deode, as a of thl

Sc
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Blacks last year. attacking

-

centre of fee 1950s and
The match is vital for fee 19fi0s, has come out of retirement

Maoris, who are pushing for an to coach fee Mont de Marsan
overseas tour. Maori rugby is re- club next season. He had been
nowsed for its carefree style and at odds wife fee club in recent
although they have tested fee years.—Agence France-Fresse.

|

relevant matters into account.
Acas was entitled -to have
regard to fee views of former
employees who were dismissed
while on strike ; and the
report was not nullified bv Acas's
failure to obtain the opinion of
fee employees still at work.
Mr Mervyn Heald, QC, Mr

regular employees and about 30
students had . walked dut in
sympathy. By the end of August
there were 137 on strike.

Apex did not Include Grunwick
employees as members on- August
23. A number of strikes? joined
Apex after the strike began.
Apex requested recognition by

xjtc ngjq- xew wra® were uu* uni vj euucaiuur ip inane, as a „.T. T. n. ~, .T •'

prodnaive. Meetings -were bdd. matter of law,' whether any of *“d hifaed M doa) when Hw-dN-.
correrpoodence . passed between fee 'grounds' properly, raised ta 5™*

tevtew oMbelMM

g

enojmmm ‘^‘porti^. in”
1^wneased fee peed that jrorker put .he had endeavoured fo put .tS?otrinton should be canvassed^ witb- feat- knowledge out of his nand a7o«

out <kfay. The totter was adenoww ^Sdofay prodMe to
.u^ng

ledg^on December 14- wife a ^n^as^;£^d^SS Snot* tine fee answer woukT have- fee tow' waK Likewise wife . Ms m^inSnn^a^iicBm
to avFait-fee't^dng.Qfle^L advioe. - knowledge that some other test
OuDecember 17 Gpnv^ck iodi- opinion was. made Jn '

n> tfSm
cated that few.could not return Fehruat^ Brthe put- feat ont of CJS?.
to the discossioas nafe

f
fee eod fas mind since • Stfead'nbt’ been”

of fee Christmas holiday., on available to Acas. and could not £5 m'JS1® 222.

On August 23, 1376, a student -»>» ttet. fee answer wonkf_have
to awaft-fee takfog.faJegal ad
On December 17 Grunwick

Stuart McKinnon and Mr George Grunwick, but initially rio pro-
Newman for Grunwick ; Mr Denis gress was made. Apex feed
Henry, QC, Mr Peter Scott and applied to Acas for coocffiadou.
Mr Peter Goldsmith for Acas ; Mr On August 31 Grunwick ' declined.

Janaary 4. • -

That totter produced an ultima-
tum from Acas fa the form. of a
letter to Mr Ward, by .Mr. Bafa-
bridge of Acas. In it Mr Bain-
bridge said : ” I have vow to
record feat a further delay such
as tint proposed by yon is, fa
the view of fee service, quite un-
reasonable. As we have not suc-
ceeded fa securing your coopera-
tion, we tote-ad to discharge our
statutory dtrty on the bads of

EEL1 "5
' 0* • workers- to whom fee issue

A^’s
a
jmtion?

-*e J
68®11® of related,' and that Acas should have '•

s
. A had no regard to feeir views-

IwdsWp w& against Gruri-

zS1 wick
‘
on each MsumfeonTlBy sec-point which was, to- fee end, tJon l2oof fee -EterfoyTiiea.i Pro-profad to be pnmipqrtMt. It w-tectifei >A6i?^^S^a v5'

a matcex.to 'which MeWard con-
stantly referred, namely, fee mean-
ing of “ formal ballot
His .Lordship thought that - a

formal baBot meant fee canvass

wqriterr was that ' oonratoed m
section 30(1) ot tbe Tr^i* Utiion-
and Labour iReiallohs .Act, T974.
namely,-.” an:-individual xegzfded
fa whichever (if..any) of . the fci-Mr Peter Goldamth for Acas ; Mr un Aagust oi wunwiac declined non, we wceoa to racaai-ge our opinioa- by setting a

J. Hampden Insldp, QC, and Mr Acas’s service. ' statutory d«y oc fee badaof qoTfecmor
Jeffrey Burke for Apex. On September 2 Grunwick dis- such facts as are available to os - questions to each member of, fta
HIS LORDSHIP said that sec- missed fee strikers for being in Acas proceeded to examine fee group.- ro be answered secretly, a

tions 11 to 16 of fee Employment breach of their contract 01 em- issnei and fee correspondence : Sd^jenifeidyfag^res^; The 1
Protection Act. 1975, were con- ployrnem, but no further progress coidd be left ae Mr Ward’s letter ^ SjS ^ti^retaSce to SS^tocerned with trade union recogni- was made in the dispute. On of January 11 in which he stated : •» fa *.^£5
tion-fee recognition of a union October IS Apex referred fee- ” wThare not been and are DOC section to eSS 2^don—fee recognition of a union October 15 Apex referred fee' of the section, was .fa exclude

, to employment^ -and
ip had no .doubt thatbyn^^Bp!5?er -

f0r^ pnrpo^e-of recognition Issue arising out of pwpawd recording opinion by a mass mee* fee faenTS Borneo fToSestiSicollective bargaining. If a trade those orcumstances to Acas under and forthties when agreement in fag orshow of hands, -

required, such, recognition section It. snoh vital nmetero « woricefa to ^
and it was refused by fee em-
ployer, a “ recognition issue ”

were workers to whom fee- issue

For the next two or three weeks
fee dispute rambled on. . Acas

might arise under section 11(3). made a further attempt at con-
it wan then open -to an indepen-
dent trade union—noth!ng turned

dilation but without result until
the first week in November, when

in fee case on “ independent ”— fee Union of Post Office Workers
to refer fee recognition issue to “ blacked ” Grunwick’s factory
Acas, which was a body charged and practically brought work TO
wife the general duty of promor- a standstill. Mr WardTGrunwick’s
lug fee improvement of industrial managing director, described fee
relations, in accordance wife sec- effect of the UPW action as ” cut-
tion 1. ting fee jugular vein of fee com-

crisis prevented him from thinking

toqu£yaud fee questions - remafa f^^SnSSSStSS
ing with Grimwick’s fiaflure to *!ey a se"Cy_

•

supply Acas wife fee lists of- Grunwickcalled expert Cvlflehce;

workers, and fae had beard Mr from those concerned ' with
Ward give Us account from the market research and like problems,
witness box. HSs Lordship was ^ ft16 questions used by Acas
satisfied feat Mr Ward could have fanvaeS Apex members would
supplied the fists at any time, -but

' have a leading effect and incline

uLf to- it? proposals, would, Jn fair

n* :

r 'll »?
ne®ate 0,6 Purpose

FffCa •
^ ACt.

rf Tfa decision -to report and
-T, recomneod was then made: Fis

• Lorditip fed not see what else
1

Acascould do. It was entitled to
.' hreaj- off -negotiations with Mr

Wpfi ta view of Ms conduct.«r Inargnment Mr Heald referred
fa.* list of employees as the last
cafe *** ** Ward’s hand. If that

ng vrarfs true analogy- he aright have
non. himself great harm by refas-
foCT0,play it. If he bad bonded“ft fist of -workers in Decern-

m “CjT Acas would' have made an
atnoapt to discover fee opinion of” the two-tfairds of the Grunwick
Ei»lpyees who baa stayed ar

rf wrfk. It wits' at least possibleVe
?r ^ result, would have
^pujed Mr Ward, perhaps

m- hdrfly.
. .. .

2" Acas had dertded not to
w- vjft longer for Mr Ward tom ;d iver the lists, it v^s,its dutvm t took for alj other methods of»y* lP°S * fee relevant' worker
4. c imoo. According, to the. report, -“ could not 'obtain, fee iirfor-* 1 atton . Without Mr Ward’s--, co-
fa cpttratioa, and it was certainly not"
fa j r iris "Lordship ro vehtils’e ws
ec >< rn ideas of- what was 'possible to

' e situation of the present ca^e,V •
1 ’ to ctiddte Acas; for rot

J®
j tempti og to have a mass meer-“ or fee “like. Nor did h-‘s

“J ;

KTistep wish to criticize Mr
ard, who. -though occadomny

1 sgiiided, had shown gres»t deter-
^nation in fee. face of -severe

»- feiblems.". --;

broughtin the obligation, of section taking account <5f the opinion, .of

14(2)' to promote equal* right and. fespt group, ot^workers,^ though. fee

:

opportunity' of voting arid to pre-
'' »vrtgi« given 'to feat opinrbw was

serve’ secredy.' for'Acas to asse»: ~
1

_ Grunwick-caBed expert CTlflehce,-
‘

from those concerned * with c^a^T
market research and like problems,

tn nniiii ,al Aniw —

—

u

feither fee '‘pleading nor Mr
rtl’s’ evitfencfc : dfeqribed any
trier Suggestion of a means bv
Ich. -ths -worker -opinion- conld
ob^netT. ~ ’Hie report con.

nefl. TO-qprjtod str^ciw TO
ect feat fee -opinion of . the
£r vrot^ets could not be ascer-
ned, and on. evidence had bc^n

to

‘

ca™Jf“Ab^mSSe^wSS, .jSSNfiSSSZ Tffl
tare^I^dtag/efltet.Mg frkBne

f
;

.w !whefeer’. it.Vr.JSSBy section 12(1), when an issue P»ny ” and maintained that feat ^ M ™ ' The final question was -whether
was so referred, Acas “shall crisis prevented him from fefakiiig also Acas’s report was noHified -by its

amine the issue, shall consult cleariy to some of the decisions
- shonl^n^^re^^PT^r ; faHure'to .obtain the ' opinion • of

1 parties who It consider* wai taken «t the tune.
__ _ . the second group offaikm,

examine the issue, shall consult rteariy to some of fee decisions
38 parties who it cansddos wSI taken at the time,
be affected by fee outcome of Clearly, however, on November
the reference, and shall make 3 there was a meeting between
such inquiries as it thinks fit”.’ Grunwick represent
Following feat, section 12(4) re- Acas. Mr ward ag
qaired feat, if fee issue was nor operate in supplying
settled, or fee reference was job titles of emp

representatives and
Ward agreed to co-

some control over the proceedings, should not have Been conducted •

porticulariy when such naming gs By post, as feat made Intimidation
fee states of fee stokers and fee .

more - practicable. - -

meaning of “ ballot ” • were ' • There was nothing in those
concerned. .arguments because the method:
The rest of the history was that adopted by Acas' ween within thi

Acas produced the report on terms of the wide discretion givei
v-jurp 10. .It had obtained front to it- Where a body. such as Aca:
Apex the, names and addresses was given such wide discretion a:« union members who had been was contained- hi sections 32 am
employed By Gtrurwfck, aod they. 24, its. conclusions . could not bt
were to fee main the strikers who questioned By fee courts unless ft

had been ^ dismissed on September Bad mistoeeffid, flself. .-

2*_ - •: •

•• - To establish such-V misdirection
Those workers or fanner wor- It was : normally necessary to

kers were . given a letter and show either (a) that no reason-
qnesttoxHmfae. IJw twp relevant jfele..

-
body property instructed

quettioos werei -' - -
. coqld have reached fee coula-

1 Do you want a trade ration to sion In- -question-: Bracegirdle 0
negotiate wife

.
ymv employers -Oxley ([1947] KS 349) or- (b)

q aired that, if fee issue was not operate in supplying names and
settled, or fee reference was job titles of employees. But
withdrawn, Acas “ shall prepare Stressed that fee UTW ban had
a written report setting our its to be lifted or there would be no
findings and any recommendation jobs and no factory- In fact the
for recognition, and fee reasons UPW action was short lived after
for it, or, where no such reeom- legal proceedings had bees taken
mendation was made, fee reason -by Grimwick,
for not malting any .soch reeom- At a ’ further on
mendation . November 10 Acas stressed, the
The general tarns, of section need to proceed wife a survey of

12 (1) were sharpened by section ’ worker opinion, and complained
1
14(1), which, required Acas to feat fists promised for November

I
ascertain the opinion of workers S had not been received. Mr Ward

Chancery Division .

arguments because "the methods
adopted by Acas' were within the
terms of the wide discretion given
to it. Where a body sach aS Acas
was given such wide discretion as

hiitu uutauva waa wwcurei th»fW*van «e ^u^Z Z-1
report was mdUfied -by its p^hl S

^L
tu

(?
*2= rB»prt

*fa - obtain fee ' opinion of TffiSLl?
icond group of woken, (rU741

rhosfl'.whn mnKflned to - - namely, . feat unless
tg- f£^£janych?lienged Itshould* be
nofldng in ^Ta? evidence of fee factsnames and addresses were with-

held by Mr Ward from Acas,
found W it

ffi* intisbfp thought that feat
was mt, as was- the submission
of- Aca* that: .fee- obligation to

m j q-irrvurfWjf - jra.Tr ' • •w/iiin w Gtrvnupmau ui mc
-• LdispuTe, and exp'&ined- how. In- n» vorasmp had

_ To esmtdife such-a misdirection rTjecembo-, 1976, Acas desired: to. CS£ tbCso far as fee action
neC08sar7‘ fa

.
'proceed to an .efamiaatfonj

<rf fee., p was conceriied.

, - his Lordship had

show either (a) that no reason- Gnsnrfck’s)htim failed and it had

nouress^s ui me wurKcrs. me re- • bonotorBr Trower. Still Sr
po?t stro^^e mgencf, of the Keeling ; Tfesmy Solicits: Ifr
matter, and referred-to fee picket-- Brian Thompbn. '

_
: - .1 it ' v • . '

\ . .

Queen’s Bench Division

Sunday market on field must stop
Thanet District Conucil v Nine- of the Shops Act. The local
drive Ltd and Others authority had refused the appli-

Before Mr Justice Walton
[Judgment delivered July 7]

£J£S ^^Ie
Eh
ntO0CC

?
pat,6^5ei* Tw* ,and Othfas V bfarionaL corporaDon and'^nnsforred cer-

ratira, but Ninedrive had caused bringing sec^°§(g) toro^eS Corpoc?tion .
'

f
'=

*

Sunday mm-kets to be held on fern;, and fee IntmJratationArt, Before -Mr Jra^Dcmaldson !SJ5i2VSjg^3&2L[Judgment delivered July 7] June 5 and on subsequent Sun- 1889, should be applied to section IJ®
. ,

daya. One must assume that it 53(1); under which a person of tHis Lordship granted an inter- bad done so to its own not inton- the Jewish faith could apply to
1^cui.°^L “Uifac^on restraining siderable profit. fee local authority to have his IS

m

1oca toty injunction restraining
fee holding of Sunday markets on
land at fee Loop, Mansion, Kent,
ruling that a field was not a shop.
The injunction had been sought

The load authority had accord-
ingly instituted the present pro-
ceedings, and - were claiming an

fee local authority to have his
shop registered so as to permit

hick and uthers T National.'corporanon and- transferred cer- ; tefefcter ? ;His .

Freight Corporation. .
f

..
.

.
foh* of fee board sprpperty, funb-. .fe^r vfeat fee

Before Mr Justice
1 Donaldson ^ a,e cor'- ***

'

If rtqooM besbcnv&thatmfficezs' P0*™«H3r' that the Act and fee in fee common
employed .originally by. -fee British consequent reorganization of. fee -.-fee transport ii

Railways Baam; wbo.; were com- -Industry nright edyensely affect reorganized : ai
pnlsorfly transferred under the •• “91“ wto .were, employ^; fa II. see that they

S» S1?161
75?

tI2 Ĉ?H2cflJ,
agal5st toiovlocutory fajauction restrain-

S?; [n& Ntoedrfve and fee other

owners of^fee land. Mr A. M. defendants, which inclnded Partial

-Robertson, Mrs H. M. Robertson.
Mr R. A. Robertson and Mr 5. A.
Robertson. The injunction was
suspended so as to permit fee
holding of one more market os
Sunday (July 10).

Mr Konrad Sciriemann for the
local authority ; Mr R. H. Bern-
stein, QC, and Mr J. Kirk Rey-
nolds for tiie defendants.

defendants, which inclnded Partial

Trading Co, a name used by
various companies in which Mr
Dalton was interested, and four

TO
80 of -fee-Natioual Freight Corpora— by xtigtdaj*m fiat pi^mre a sdseme found feemselveA tioo lM<I suffered a« a. resSt a of,, coanpensatioc ; hence.- fee fern as officers

wtiriienlng of • feefr. -position ;and . (Compensation -transport indntte ^ coraequent loss, because fear to Bmployee?) Regidmfans, 1370. ' wouldhave beeihe .entitled - . . ”, etc. saLbfes dW nnf~W«> « Vnnrh nr firry

persons named Robertson, who from the prohibition' against1 Son-
were fee owners of the she, from day trading. • -

^ 2-fee Jewlfe^fefean to ^

jhe entitled • . . etc. salaries did not rise as much or Between Oocober 14, 1972, sod been transferred jmd:
„ Section S3 was to relieve J^ws » frst.as they woukt.have done October 14, l97E. tbe pay of the-, ing of ebelr positiona
from double closing, not to .give .

bad pot beat transferred, .board’s Employees rose ' furtber them loss' or injur
a loophole' .'for others to escape mey should be ematieti to receive or faster than fear of those in fee sense seemed to 7«or faker than fearof these in the

oslng, causing or permlrtiiy. to be
used the land in question as a
retail market on Sundays.
Mr Bernstein submitted that the

As Mr ScHemann pointed out;
tiie licence under which Ninedrive:
was occupying the land only gave
a right to use it 00 Sundays be-

m bo. Employees) ' Regtoanoiia, present case thought mwtatelcffiy
'TQ- of fee old days Wife fee board.
His Lordship aDowed an appeal and enviously- of their fellow

premto, ic, the land at the Loop tween certain hours, aod It was
was,a shop and not a place. While dear tot, For sections B to 58,

Fjanrts Moody arid Mr Stanley Tfan^m Salaried Staffs Assorts- wSd bavT^n^e^%
nferafaf ;Uoder fee offirera ŵoreenod

.The .corpMatiM r^ected feiS » siding «,
1

?hojr daiais'wS^rin
claims.. It took fee view' that any open because tbev mold

employees who had hot been.

nnmster.? -Lodship imagined
-fe^t . vfeat feej Ttnister had in
mind waa that tfilanpliyees did
not ask to be tranfered and were
being . transferred Jecanse it was
in fee communlty*iinterests feat
fee transport indeny should be
reorganized ; and W, intended to
see that they wer&compensated
if, by any tuflfaea*feance, they
found themselves in-s worse posi-
tion as officers emjfcyed fa.fee
-transport fadxwayvfiian- .they
would, havejjeen.if.ife^ad not
been transferred and: be worsen-
ing of tiljelr. .positionsiad caused
'them -loss' or injwy\ ComrK'n

-
to -I«« to feat

result, which was fee WuIc for
which the mnpioyees extended.

.
;But vfeoi' fed tide fepfovees'

position worsen ?. HiStordsblp
.
was inclined to

.
agree feem

HIS LORDSHIP said feat apart section S3 talked of " a shop ”, Wray,
from certain trades, set out in It was section 58 that extended rm-anT .about 1>500
Schedule -5 to fee Shorn Ari- the nrmri^one «P urtfnn es E?3? a SOgle day^ OCCUpsOQH- From fee di«nSchedule -5 to fee Shops Act, fee provisions of section 53 to
1950. which might lawfully be “ any place where any retail trade
carried on on the Sabbath day, fee or business is carried on as if that
Act provided that all shops most place were a shop, and as if In
be closed on Sunday. The Act also relation to any such place the per-

Arthur Wray, as nominees • of
about 2,500 other- employees,

Act, the provisions of section S3 to dismiss^ br an indus^
j be “any place where aSTretall trade of feeir compfotots
r, fee or business is carriedon as if feat ^ .

tte corporation. was anjusti
must place were a shop, and as if In gad » fear, claims f«

thought’' ..'that Shey were

contained special provisions relat-
ing to persons of Jewish and.

KTT^ “ “ as u in carrying tm exempt trades lrader

tbemselves registered a shop under

compensation.

indeed, other faiths to whom the occupier of a shop ”, Mr Bern-
Christian Sabbath -was not a day stein said' that the land was a
of rest. The idea behind those shop and pointed to fee definition
provisions was that a devout Jew, to section 74 (1), contending that
prevented from opening bis shop it was wide enough to include a
on a Saturday by the tenets of Jus field, and feat notin'ng prevented
faith should not be forced to close a shop from including parts
two days a week, while his Chris- where, as was common in depart-
ban neighbour was forced to close mental stores, others could trade.
Only on one day. whether or not they were- of the
Pnun TfcM- rinmla iric hnM. Jewish faith.

European title

contest

is postponed
Madrid, July 12.—A European

heavyweight title match between
the champion, Lucien Rodriguez,
of France, and Alfredo Evan-
gelista, of Spain, scheduled here
on Friday has been postponed, fee
Spaniard's manager said today.

Jose Marla Martin said he did
dot know fee reason for fee post-
ponement bur he hoped fee delay
would uot last mare than a week.
** In any case Alfredo will con-
tinue training ”, he said.
The promoter, Jos£ Luis Martin

Bcrrocal, was expected to fly to
Paris later today to discuss a new
date wife Rodriguez.

, . . ,

Another * Frenchman, Jean-
Bantiste Piedrache, vnfi meet

the
tie,

en.

provisions was that a devout Jew.
i prevented from opening bis shop
on a Saturday by the tenets of ins

' faith should not be forced TO close
two days a week, while his Chris-

I

ban neighbour was forced to close
Only on one day.

From that simple idea for hold-
ing. the balance of statutory pro.

section S3 could trade on fee site ;
ae. conoiootg rormepay- or worsening, of-positioa, wtertre basfa of ’ tfcfr ' craiOof . ,

bat here, no one other than Nine- 01 top&-*»ni
.
compensation was fee prert^uSsite’.oL compt$osa.-. nnrft , e - d^^rw-bTK ^

drivehad applied to register, ranch ®^7 person (that is, .an officer tioo under . the regulations^, occurred 1
^d !

^bSJ^SS^ereT^ of a Mtionallzed ttam^ort bpdy or invrtved a comp^ristei between^ SS?&s
they done so the- exception would subsidiary! are that; (a) ^be has, position of the- employees as could r&v a^'-p
hare bran as aresult of their own. before, on, or not -later than 10 employees of fee corSradon’s (S)?

regulation
subsidiary] are that; (a) be has,,
before, on, or not later than 10
years after the date of the rele-
vant event, suffered loss of .em-

lnvrtved a comrariisbn between the time 'Hate“ could o^rSSSS^’ASemployees of. tte corporation's (an.
J

subsidlanes on October 14, 197X' to,- bmumM .
'

i
• -

with their position as such n«3i
wtotid be allored

ing tiie balance of statutory pro. His Lordship was not' so
hibitions, there had sprung np suaded, and concluded feat a

Olympic Gaines

Atlanta cannot
afford

to be hosts
Atlanta, July 12.—A proposal

to try to get the Olympic Games
for Atlanta in fee summer of
1984 has been abandoned by a
group of - businessmen who
decided the city cannot afford to
host tiie Games.
The Atlanta Chamber of Com-

merce and Central Atlanta Fro-’
gress held a joint news conference
on Monday to announce that -the
rtcy will not bid for fee Games.
The mayor, Maynard Jackson, said
last week he doubted if the City

|

could afford the Games. Robert
Strickland, chairman of CAP, said
if fee Cfar had beezf “ publicly
committed- to the 1984 Games, its
airport bonds would have been
more difficult to sell, due to tiie
financial risk faced by the - city
wife fee Olympic Games-”. .

Adana recently sold jn
bonds for expansion of HartsSeld
International Airport. Strickland
said. officials felt there “ are more

attempts by persons of fee Jewish
faith to exploit such provisions
and the planning law contained in
fee General Development Order,
•1977, for an entirely alien pur-
pose-holding Sunday markets in
suitable localities whereat fee
traders were not, ot were ™?«iy
not, Jews. If on a true construe-
tion of the Act they were entitled
to do so, so be it ; but fee ques-
tion was whether they were so
entitled.

applications. years after tbejdate of the'relev sabsidfories on October 14, I37i- „ '

\ -

,, vant event, suffered, loss of em- with their position as such ««T
h
£..

aP£sfl »«"tid be alloret
ployment or loss or damnation of employees. on^October 14, 1974, ^d

r ?
l

_?™n* r«*Wted to thefa
emohunems or worsening of his -and that there had been no ^ich SSSS®

1 fr?bao,a for it co oonsfla
position, being loss, dimlimtion or loss, . dhntoution oTmteS! P^itih:
wwsenlng (as fee case may- be) The employees complained totfc* ^ ¥£33. £*?* worsened and.liorder of mandamus ordering regis- which i» orooerlv asribmaMe tn InrimMsi .

*°> whether bv reason rf

— - v>
. --o ““ uiot UdO own -no -SUCH ~ . ,

- *, wuauc
n, being loss, ferahmtion or loss, . dhntoution or worsenkic. 2?^SS^“ieu5ni,loyees Potitiit
ing (as fee case may be) The employees complained to toe ^ worsened and.ii
i« properly aoribatabie to Industrial tribunal, which wmmI • *?> wpether by reason of that ft

was a place and not a shop, a
distinction between a shop and a
place - being rendered necessary
by section 58.

.
In Alohp v -War.

Kick Corporation ([1972] 2 QB
242) there had been a concession

^ "*** *• P«verly anribmable to Industrial ^d iJW*& re3soa <* th« ftt
happening, ot fee relevant with fee ccxrporatio^^™

a&X** feey^ any loss or i-frank NIuedrive’4 own tiramng and event ... (<i) h- lias tnyrf. ,* . •• Wivsminr • /# - »• c#,
' Mducb was attributable to tb

not that of anyone else. Ninedrive ri»fm °T P?»tf<» V.- fa baonenhui ofnot that of anyone else. Ninedrive
did In fact supply .refreshments
for persons vlriung the market.

In the result it appeared, feat
Ninedrive was clearly fa; breach.

claim for such compensation -. .
not later. [than]. . . -. (tfl)' in a case'
where -fee clahnant could not
reasonably have known o£ fee
erisfiencp of tiie cause of fas claim ’

tion 13 .was nowhere defined of\the relevant even.

that the' field vraS a shop, but his both of fee planning law and. fee foe compensation ar fee time when

On May 30 Thanet District trades
Council, fee local pfenning antoo da
rity, bad made a direction under purpose
Article 4 (3) (b) of fee General nothing
Development Order, 1977, affect- Wanm
Ing Mansion airfield which Incln- Nmedirre
ded land known as the Loop, aU -

restricting fee .uses to which . it Even
Could be put. On April 26 Nine- correct,
drive Ltd, of which Mr Dalton his Lor

Lordship could not imagine that
fee Lord Chief justice would have
accepted that unless he had
thought it correct.

Where, as here, one found 40
stalls set up,' carrying on varied
trades under various proprietors,
then each stall was a shop for fee

Shops Act. .- After .referring to .. it fa.factoccurred^two years after
Stafford Borough Council v Bllasn- fee fira date an which he could

£rti Ltd ([1377] l. WLR 324) his reasonably have known -of- -Its
x-dsfcip said feat the iujunc- existence : •

tion sought must be granted, but Mr Ronald Waterhouse^ QC and
'

Alexander Irvine"*? the em-
ail Schedule 5. trading carted on uicrraes:

- Mr “John HarVev" OC'

aid not say. wfiatwas tooe com-
empfoyees . t

s of section S3 ; there was
which enabled fee sort of

tion on which
to take place at

Even if Mr Bernstein were
correct, and the land wire a shoo, JSw’mmEL ronlltrim imfnftmfi

5

his Lordship was for from
ned iha» tt imnirf hav* rh» nn,n damns were issued, then the excep*w^ a director, had appUed. fled feat it would hare fee result L“~r~J*VT 7

'~™
before there had been any occu- contended for. If fee postulated 000 waal<1 Iapse-

atlon or carrying on of business
V- it on fee Loop, for registra-
on of fee land under section 53

shop contained more occupiers Solicitors: Shan
than one, then when other persons Co for Mr K. G. u
than fee person registering theLewis Raskin & Co.

Don sought must ue grantee, nut Mr Ronald Waterhouse, QC and
Alexander Irtnejp? the em-

Mr -John HfaV^y.- QC.

&STSS ££*>fiAIS I2pSafiST*
TboaĴ - **

fe^Dirttionrf
1

^
CoS^iraoitepro^

e^jL^>R^^P
reefengs concluded in favour of
Ninedrive, then, on balance, fee
exception should become penaa-
aeat; but if those proceedings ggggr g* l?a'x£l \ J96

*!
went aganst Ninedrive and so man.-
damos were issued, then fee excep- - **5^1
tion would lapse WTe

?
Iar ** ^oardr as .. theirlapse.

employers. Tbe change, was not a
Solicitors: Shape, Pritchard & matter of choice ; it restated from \Co for Mr K. G. Dense, Margate ; fee provisions of fee' Transport |

Act, 1968, which esfoMIshed fee f

Pmhps will sponsor the Gates-
head athletic# event for fee next
four years. The 1977 meeting is on
July 30.

The Times Special Reports

AH the subject matter '

. '

'

on all the subjects that matter

did not say wfiatwas tobewto- ******' - «ahna byagre
pared with what..

.. ...
It .was necessary to go back ’

• appeal. was slowed.
*

to flrat principles. What wai the Solicitors r RusseC Jonesintention of Parifamegr and fee Walker; Me.j- s, Seagm*?^

DALE : LEGISLAUVE DRAFTING

:

- A 2VEW APPROA131 .

By SirfflUEam DalcL, KCMG% 6f Gray's Inn and
. .. JJneohfs Inn, Banister- •

TJje
T
autfor wus ^ctoily. OMmnassroried iy the Coanmm-

yfeafah Secretary Gemenfi ... ...to- examine ' mean® of
faggvtog - fafid 4Sn&i£slag : legislatire - ^ine
tectbtojqoe« rf . ”, Tbe author (ran looked S^to tbie existing
fagsfagtee»5ten» op fee owmwat, oomoartog stylessad
“wthtods fiMjovred. feere.-wife. those of the United King-dom. He,-also exp9aBna. and discusses tbte^xelafidri tatm
of interpretation -aod fee tiofe of the courts.
.Written in on extreme^--.rewdabie style. this book wall

S ^ **** "fc®0
.

*

H concerned vdth tegisla-tuux a»
i
fearftsmea

s
.'inri«Miarfai^ law connni^toa

ptacMne lawyers a
tie Goranaraweafafe aiuL other confaioji^jK

OrseSjowd ^.OT net : 0 4flb 17403 2
. Oxtteastn'd&stte^j*ct& adespa^h-Charge
:

7 ;
. - WUTTERWORTOS7 ’

-
j

"

Post orders rKjriwgfc Gteeo, SsrenMks; Kent TN35 8PU
; Personal caBers : BeS 1ft#rd, Tampfe^ari iondotj WC2l
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Xt£T la vt^'-ST SUSSEX COAST

SS®. h°t «f WUBW WWNC8 OCCUPYWQ AN

WILTSHIRE ABOUT 119 ACRES
•WoottOn BalutU 3 mJ/oa.

FIRST CLASS DAIRY AND ARABLE FARM,
OMd FannbMM with S Bedrooma. Bathroom. 2/3
Reception Room*, gjaeallain FarmbulMliva htclutf*

log Cobldo Howe for 66 cows. Coveted Yard.

4/8 AtMtut Parlour . Dairy, Dutch Bam. Hay
Shed. Storage Sheds.

Prodactliw Feature and Arable Land.

PRIVATE TREATY BALE.

Joint Agant:

CIRENGESTER OFFICE {0285} 3334. ' {Ref. 00]
KENNETH WINTERSCHLADEN, F.R.I.CJL. Atvracat

(Tet. Cartonon M2221). .

Jtti-Tbe toTv. j"u 'n
«'ri

VteW 8 mint*

”*? jn 4?**UBl£ position with far reaching sea

ber dr Jst of wLr Bathroom. Easily maintained Garden, leading
.“ ^OdiT'-o die- taach.

.

TWWIY MW0°-

f «m>i££lldrfc JChester .
office (02«> crus.

Ste:Vs*-*R ,?>-

NEAR PULBOROUGH SUSSEX
FOUR LOTS OF VALUABLE
ACCOMMODATION LAND
137 ACRES—WITH 2 SETS QF FARUBUIL0ING8.
44 ACRES—WITH MODERN HOUSE.
27 ACRES—ARABLE AMD PASTURE.
H ACRES—ARABLE.

To be ottered first a whole.

AUCTION—WEDNESDAY, 20th JULY (unions

previously sold).

LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6201.

CHICHESTER OFFICE (02*3) 68310..

Rare :i thT
~ v*- *

the u**X

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL

CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIOHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN

r^iDiocL a)L. 'rift.•rWDtDn. AcaJ&

“r Nation
. v.-irv??. r>

I,-.'*™ iciest
J*.

lSr.ins&8

CHARMOUTH,

DORSET
• Attractive Chalet Bungalow, t9 miff from Lymn Regia Golf• Course. Both I860. Wen-

LSTEAD
±JlS t>r jjjo plf'-nfltKMrne 3 miles. ,

Tordshio M.k . • bn flirrsTAt

9 maintained. Lovely panoramic !• views of sea end conserved I• countryside.
"

SteL in ^
sarv-SKSpw *>.

mass .-ss-S

} 3 .
miles, Roeftecfer tf. mlbta. Omuroury

AH OUTSTANDING PERIOD MANOR HOUSE

c-.ij-.Mi

5t r’-?

2SL*»^er workenaj).

garage, _ greenhouse. * Mora j
shod. Lawns and shrubbed j
gardsns. j
Freehold' property. Viewing, by 2
appointment." g

E3S.000 4
TeL Ctaaanouth 43T

. 4

EAST SUSSEX

t'.enua to (Hi rt.Uortmi- hsJL -splenflM'^-Priitcwai room. Servants* quarters. Central

r Jr.-pnu* ; ? ; beefingi-

4§< nanu
r" ' A twUr *rf Aaml-deucbed ootuou-

ch=lr‘*! . A'range of outbuiidJngi. Hard tennis court, Squash court.

zs ev-;de.veiy gardens -with a watted rose 'garden end vegstable garden.
fTOtend n It. tteoeks, peqture. land , end email orchard amounting to all to

* .ViTdrF'hi ft- ... : ?
" 30,89 Acres.

Ift
1,

-
41 "? r * • FOR SALE BY PfUVATE TREATY

cjnrass ^ir^f5c';
Details tram,: OenleitMry OWeo.

, . ,

i'iitf
« '-”ffSSSMOOR '

... SOMERSET.
jt-the [HE PERIOD HOUSE SITUATED IK AM ELEVATED POSITION

& to to "find tiu'V4 •
vnMbvtm b^ltaar.MtadPM,

fthe ,n bis' Cu-"ki- raigtoal house was'conelniided tothe «arty18Q0"awith telsr

» Still Gnmv.i'kVl'-^fc^ons providing further extensive well proportioned accommodation'

* grjd toll; disai^i lly suited for conversion Into flats, or for .toMHuUonal purposes,

mn- Solicitors- 7ve
Wbjocf to the appropriate planning permiastgn.

f lb* KeciiaR ; Treurri Bardens and. grounds extend to approximately 4 Acres. 'and

cjtet- Brian Thmnpin.
*"

jdo a heated awinwjing pool with further land awlIlaWe If requbecL

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE .TREATY

Detatta from ; Watts Office.
'

The Farnece Field

Heathfield

Slnsle storey Country Cot
rape With ,

aOft. stutfio. on
tine site notifying the re-
quired tnodarn&aifim. about
3X0 acres with small
stream. 3 bed..' both., llvtno
room,, etc. Mato wafer end
electricity. Aartlon yth
August (or privately before*
hand) --

Apply: (Ref. TOO Mooera.
St John Smith A See,
Chartered AucttMeara . .

and Serweydcs,M* Street. HaatMMd,
_ . West Sussex.
TeL i HaathfMd 3303.

WAREHAM, DORSET
Available In charming expert-

,

slvely- - . renovated Regency
RasWenee, In own grounds,
xloee . Town Centre.

.
Ground &

first .floor 8 bed., Z fee.-,

maisonette ..sad' -Ural '.floor 3’

bed.. i .roc. flat. Each unit .fully

carpeted and with luxury ML " &
bathrooms, ' oil C.H., . double
garage A fishing & mooring
rights "on Frwim. Recommended.

MILES A SON,
WAREHAM. TaL 22081

turbary Office: 3SA St. Meiigarai'B Street Canterbury. Tel.
Canterbury ^81155. .

la Office : ID Hew Street, Wells,- SemereaL TeL Wells 'mt2

'

r; "ri, sal?eP-*' Himiunos..
'ETO.

. TfrO* yris end productive pusturus
.

. jur>"
r rp and amMe land,

in f^lKS'-niSS
L?‘ r)t- «U combintog vi atmctlvs

L !rT'lnri!Sii' (: i ind of amenity and nractical

nod Such
ritfC" cJje iOS'F'lfc-. !.»•.abnld «or:eale prtvsieiy

.
wevr

or by auction latar.

IW,1

AS r-"«* *t if iCrfy : WB PAllR DlPAHTMCKT. *! HIGH ST., TRlHO. HERTS.
om-- dwsIA^Je*' . -tw. tmnc^^ss
t4K fte e*?|!5.— jy

&* -z-
-jj »* .

The 3?,^ ^iBEMaiERHilim
c -t-nff

:

, \ JimiwnnoMnhOi,-— «i. J.
- j ^ ^

: -U- * 09 opeM Waft* SUSSEX
MMMWUHMUMM

^’"mh NEAR MAIN LtNE STATION

B ijT^ BRIGHTON 9 UR£8

iAlJVE^ Secluded Elizabethan Country Cotfage, 3/4 bed-.
- i rooms, lounge with beams and irtofenook, kitchen,

iPPROAt; : bathroom. C.H. Charming garden^ 2 .
acres of

*** « * paddock and woodland, staWes and other out*

a?£^ £45,000

7.^5 H? '>BHMni>IWIUR9UH9UieeusBSBnU!

^r,:u ^oSx
iSZ^

aSSZA^S:
anifft jng from ttw 1st® e^twy f

Oro Fermitonee . of .
to

.tea. Exianaive

•ctasne ‘j'b&
r

***** a®*
,-j/b * >

*%?***''

tfjectio i. - j

- rfmttnrti*.

Ate, imtvv«v*v“ »»
Qxoa. Tel. 0295. 710B95L

Property also oii pase 26

SOMERSET/AVON BORDER
Walls 7 mllas. Bath *7 /rifles (Paddington 69 minutes).
M4 20 miles.

KENT/SUSSEX BORDER
Tunbridge Weils 6 miles. Hifder.borough Station 10
minutes drive (Charing Cross about 40 minutes).

SURREY
Guildlord 7 miles. London 30 miles.

Ston Easton Park
A PALLADIAN STYLE HOUSE LISTED GRADE 1 IN

THE MEND!? HILLS
’

A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE OF CHARACTER WITH
VIEWS

A BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED PROPERTY WITH SUPERB
SOUTHERLY VIEWS

6® 81? 6' Oil ISJ 2<£?$

#

4‘®f6t#3<=?oil3 3ra»H'?^$ 3® 6 C^S'w? oil E©

2

J^hI

#

Additional features : Self-contained Rot. Games Room.
Parkland,

Additional features: Staff/Guest flat Beautiful well-

stocked garden. Paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 25} ACRES.

Apply : LONDON OFFICE -(TeL 01*29 6171) . (65509/TRI

Additional features: Reception Hall. Summer House.

2 Greenhouses. 2 Paddocks.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 19 ACRES.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11 ACRES.

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (01-629 £171) (68120/TR)

Joint Solo Soffing Agents :

MESSENGER MAY BAVERSTOCK. Craitldgh (Tel. 04666 3891) and
KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY. London Office (Tel- 01-029 8171)

(373S1/RG)

YORKSHIRE
Northallerton 2 miles. A1 (motorway) B miles.

WEST SUSSEX
Pulborough 2 miles. Bitlir.gshurst S miles.

(Victoria about 65 minutes.}

A CHARMING EARLY GEORGIAN MANOR HOUSE A BEAUTIFULLY MODERNISED PERIOD HOUSE IN A
SECLUDED POSITION IN THE ARUN VALLEY

3® 5/eC?3«d184« 8/loW?

3

& 6C?3t? oil8 2<U» H/a>tf$
‘ Additional tsalure: Paddock.

Additional features : Well stocked grounds. ' Staff flat.

Exposed beams.

HAMPSHIRE
Alton 5 miles. Basingstoke 10 miles.

Hall Farm, Bentworth
A PRODUCTIVE MIXED FARM
Period Farmhouse. Modem bungalow and 2 cottages.

Extensive modern and traditional farm buildings, stable

yard. Arable and pasture land. -

ABOUT 4G2 ACRES IN ALL;

For Sale by auction as a whole' or In 2 lots at a later

date (unless sold previously).

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 9 ACRES.

Apply : LONDON OFFICE (Tal. 01-629 8171) (66038/PR)

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 4J ACRES.
(Further land available up to 160 acres.)

Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 8171). (G732S/TR)

Solicitors :

AMERY-PARKES & CO- London (Tal. 01-638 8622/9)
Joint Auctioneers
WHITEHEADS. Billlngihural (TeL 040 381 2991) and
KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY. London Office (TeL 01-629 8171)

(04800/CF)

DEVON
Torquay 3 miles.

SURREY
Between Godsfone and Bletchingley.
Hedhill 5 miles (Victoria 31 minutes).

DUNBARTONSHIRE
Bearsden. Glasgow. 6 miles.

A MOST' ATTRACTIVE PERIOD PROPERTY WITH
SUPERB SEA VIEWS

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE DATING FROM
IStil CENTURY

AN EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY WITH MAGNIFICENT
VIEWS OVER THE CLYDE

\?±ki y *

i ... ,

K :;.r

\,v
***

3®5C^3C^gas®3A$
Additional features : Staff or Guest wing. Good out-

buildings and Barn. Pond.
FOR SALE PRIVATELY WITH ABOUT * ACRE.
Joint Agents

:

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3} ACRES.
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 8171) (68127/TR)

WALKER FRASER & STEELE. Glasgow (Tel. 041-221 0442) end
KNIGHT FRANK AND RUTLEY, Edinburgh (Tel. 031-22S 7105.)

(01S13/JMG)

20 Hanover Square LondonW1R0AH ahldat14 Broad Street, Hereford, HR49AL Tel: 0432 3087-

Telephone 01-629 8171

BERKSHIRE
•:

; NEWBURY 7 HOLES, READING 12 MILES
Edwardian £aznUy residence, which has recently been
completely renovated and modernised, standing in
grounds, of about 19$ ACRES, and commanding far-
reaching views over open farmland. Reception ban,
cloakroom, drawing room, rftoing room, study, bJdards/
g&nxeg . room, sewing room, inner hall, kitchen, rear
nail, walk-ln-lBxder, S bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 atdc
bedrooms, STAFF ANNEXE with haU, sitting room,
kitchen, bathroom, 2 .bedrooms. Oil-fired central heat-
ing. 1 2 garages. r' Useful outbufldlngs. Established
gardens

.
and paddocks extending to approximately

191 ACRES. £70,000.

SIMMONS AND SONS, 12 VOTE STREET, BASINGSTOKE, HANTS.

(0256 65141 )

1
SUSSEX
Exquisite historic manor house. 12 m3es Tonbridge
Wells. Superb situation. Supremely well modernized.
HaU, cloakrooms. Regency style dining roonv study,
drawing room, superb modern 35ft. x 25ft. kitchen,
laundry, playroom. Main suite of bedroom, dressing
room and bathroom. 5 further bedrooms and 2 bath-
rooms. Guest suite of 2 bedrooms and bathroom.
Garage 3/4 cars. Splendid heated swimming pool.
Delightful garden, paddocks and woods. 10 acres.
Freehold £90,000. (FDH)

BROADWAY. 2 miles Gloucestershire-

Worcestershire borders
Principal village residence set in the folds of -the

Cotswold Hills with extensive views towards the Mal-

veros. 5 principal bedrooms, 3 further bedrooms (suit-

able as self-contained flat), 3 bathrooms, 4/5 reception

rooms, excellent modern kitchen. Gas cJh. Garage block

for 4 cars including pony stall- 2 loose boxes. Green-

houses. Beautiful gardens and grounds including pad-

dock. In aR about 8 acres. Price £*7,500 freehold.

Joint Agents : Blinkhorn & Co. TeL Broadway 2456.

WENTWORTH

Regents Park (close)
In rear of W-l medical

"

Delightful Georgian'

.
Property.

of 13. rooms, 3 bathrooms,-
and domestic offices in
addition to large double
garage and flat of 3 rooms,
k. Sc b. Small lift and full

central heating thrcm^ioct.
£195,900 for 93S yens’ lease
at only £75 p.a. g.r.
Apply Richard £. Brown,

18a FlbJobns Ave., N.W3.
91-435 5625. :

Secluded Sylvan setring uith direct access to the
famous golf course. A unique single storey residence
of striking design. Magnificent lounge 29ft. x 15ft. 4in.
with galiened study around and door to balcony,

dining room or bedroom 3, 2 other bedrooms, modem
bathroom, excellent kitchen /utility room. Integral
double garage. Lovely garden with neat lawns, shrubs
and woodland. 1J acres. Freehold for sale. Joint auc-

tioneers : Barton & Wyatt, Station Approach, Virginia

Water. TeL 09904 2277/3514. (PEH)

ELIZABETHAN MOATED MANOR
HOUSE (1 hour Liverpool Street) •

Idyllic setting in beautiful grounds with river fontage

on the Essex/Suffolk -Borders. 6 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms

(1 en suite), 3 excellent reception rooms, modern

domestic offices, staff flat. CJH. Garage for 3/4 cars.

Coach house. About 7 acres with hard tennis court

and walled rose garden. Freehold for sale. Sole agents.

(SEP/TM)

SHAMLEY GREEN,
NEAR GUILDFORD, SURREY
Picturesque country home of character, beautifully

secluded and commanding lovely view. Vestibule
entrance, cloakroom, reception ball/dining room,
drawing room, study, 2 other small sitting rooms,
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, dressing room, 3 bathrooms.
Garaging for 34 cars. Landscaped grounds, in all about
one acre. Offers invited, price guide £75,000. Guildford
Office. TeL Guildford 72864.

LOUDWATER—SOUTHWEST HERTS
West End 21 miles. An outstanding riverside house,

superbly appointed, in an unspoilt position on the edge

of the Chilterns. Penthouse suite of bedroom, dressing

room and sitting room, 3 other principal bedrooms,

2nd bathroom, superb drawing room, dining room,

kitchen, laundry room. Gas fired warm air cJi. with

humidifier. Integral Granny annex of 2 bedrooms,

bathroom and kitchen. Double garage. Car port. Lovely

secluded grounds of about 3 acres with island

and heated swimming pool. Offers invited for the free-

hold. Joint agents: Christopher Rowland & Co. Tel.

Rickmansworth 76291.

•0J-493m3
'

-CAMBERWELL

Detached Period Hooaa with
lovely gardm. 4 bed., a rae«p>

Uon and consOTvateiy. «« ««
ttomd flat of 3 Kama, *4,, In
need 01 srmrofficlle restora-

tion. Price rrrobtot*.

LADBR0KE RD, Wll HOLLAND PARK

Britton Poole St Bums,

Me» attractive, non-taKwiiI
cmr toK. "Ith wwai*.
front garden ft !ar8c„5»l 'cr-
rocc. dnv NotUIMI KM. P3*"1

newly dnewund. lame roci n:
3/4 hpds. a Niiu. il w aiii«'

stb ckuka. Mt. 2nd w
utility nn. gas ch. rreengia

CLOSE CLAPHAM
PARK

PARSONS GREEN
Gil-on Rccd

.
Superb det. hoiuo. buffi

Kiwi, >. aero narton. m;
Wllh dTOmto ArttoJ*

brick MUJumo.
amenities. 3 beds-. 3 recent.,

k. Bt b.

Sn^er fantHy house.
na, 0 balhroo.-.t . thr j-ih

dn:’ -.»:o roo'n. dlnlrg roe -i.

rr.o 'r-m klichm. criuir. ran
, cmaal hroUnn throughout,
•unnv SOfl garden.

as Qwnwan Ptftc#. S.W.T.

OX-594 JMX,

SSC.0OO

MARSH A PARSONS
727 981X

£110,000

Marrlons 222 1892

£34,950 S/C
tunny son garden.

Freehold. £44.000.

ROLAND SEATON A CO.
01-672 5CTO Telephone 01-736 2523
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The constituency parties are entitled to express tfaeii views; • ^ ; 111
im-

MPs should think again
M#u)l

"Mr James Callaghan" The unsatisfactory amalgam of the

Times reported on Ajpril 6, first and second coaoeptions.

1976, “was. acclaimed the new The leader
j
of the PLP is

leader of the Labour Party at widely regarded (and no doubt

Westminster yesterday." .'It regards himself) as “Leader of

was an ambiguous form of the Labour Party ; but, at the

words, and therefore just same time, we also hare—in

right. For the fact is that the shape of the executive

while the party constitution in- committee—another organ in

dudes a reference to the the party that feels perfectly

“ Leader of the Parliamentary entitled publicly to challenge

T«hnur Partv whol of tbe authority of the periiamen-Labour Party"—stool of the authority of the parliamen*

course, is elected exclusively tary leader, and which regards

by Labour MPs—nowhere does itself (and is widely regarded)

it mention anyone
.
called the

.

as an alternative and some;

“Leader of the Labour Party competing

Strictly speaking, there is no leadership for the party. If the

such office, .and no such per- .Labour Party were now start-

son. And this, presumably, is ing from scratch, would it—

I

why the working party set up wonder—actually choose to

by the national executive com- build into the organization an
mitree after last year’s party institutional basis for its. per-

conference was asked not only sistent schismatic tendencies?,

“to consider appropriate This leaves the third possibi-

means of- widening the elec- Jity. And personally I doubt
corate involved in the choice of whether there would be much
the Leader ” but was - also in- resistance to the idea of estab-

stnxcted to" “define the office lishing a de jure “Leader of

of Leader
Party •

Labour the Labour Party " were it not
for the inevitable, and (to

As
1

regards the method of some) unpalatable, next step in

election, the working party has the argument winch is this: if

now spelt out the options: no we are to have a recognized
change from the present Leader, capable of speaking
arrangements; election of the authoritatively for the party as

party leader by annual con- a whole, then clesaiy he or she
ference; and election by an will have to be chosen by the

* electoral college, consisting of parry an a whole, and not just
Labour MPs, parliamentary by those members of the party
candidates, and representatives who . have been elected to the
oE the constituency parties. House of Commons,
trade unions, and. other affi- Which brings us to our
iiated bodies. What, if any- Labour MPs. most of "whom

—

thing, it has done about defln- not. -surprisingly—are opposed
ing the" office of party leader to any change in the existing
is not so clear. This is a pity, arrangements, ostensibly on
for although the Labour Party the following grounds : (i)

has never In' the past allowed The PLP, thev'sav, consists of " P&ny

of the Labour group on- a local party Reader? Is the rest, of !

council' is -Chat mid nothing -rite parry not entitled to sane j

constituency party outside, the of . the controversy. It is no
Council chamber.

.
And that is secret - that . what chiefly W \ '

why, 'in bis case^-Aere .xar no- agitates 'many of 'those in--

reason to allow anyone but. volved in this debate is not so

councillors so take -part- in the.- much party democracy as -'the

-election- J/ot 'much, betificjis effect of a change in the elec- npwni
the appeal to .speed, and effi- non procedure on the chahces I | . M& '

~
j?

deucy, it is not unknown for of the probable contenders for

deputies to act as temporary the leadership. The left jinniBBEggap
leaders until a permanent re- beSeves that a wider electorate , r ,.,' - rrr-

"

placSearJs chow. And even would favour their candidate? ^ B«zhnev: 4md Cohan , volunteers sort toAi*r

if there were to bo some sa©-. and the right and centre evi- • .

~
Section wre" dawn " AflXICty STOWS "

'

of all people—-ought to accept conference or mi electoral - ** ^
with equanimity rf, as a tesalt, a left-wing candidate A-XTw/wmIimwe get a more democratic pro- nrigta Weed fare better than -

- JH iBG IVrBTifllll OYCT
- cedure. . . at present. Whether he would. '

. -'7-':

What Labour MPs imve hi ever do well enough to. get'
mirad- -wbecL rftey. »Jk about elected-, must be very much
“ profound coosotwaoraal wnpli-

. open to doubt. For one thing,

.

cations ” and bcoz darkly aboa *he prospect of a frightened
’

the “ po98tbBii& of cpu&ct”, I ^elecrotate and a lost election is

6o ' on; kdow. If ifce labour xtob one that would appeal to
Party 'does ado
dure for cfaoc&og ie ' fcodetw rwt‘ givisn so tunning losws if .. A. new ucxouw jrr ooviet jbui uc says ttH*

then provision for rise new- tfcey tin avoid it And for fe^gn ecpnonn^hfficrffto^ofl

style leader, and1 for - the the constituency bshed intte VtehmgtonPast. and indeed are geafe .,

of wiH presu- amiaHv-had- vometitim- —It- is. by. Mr. Boris. Rubbot,a—and...dams . semat:igft

tnaWy bare to
form of an amendment to the even see a* certain- .

ompg - to have
,
been near the cn^rprises ure-ej^ax^^,

ti rv , _3T : centres of power m. Moscow for. xtuctron - for- -the:

a.jaew proce- the* trade tminnSj and
k acs leader, not' erven sq running

ey are

Anxiety grows

\7ml-^~Ereiii|m oyer^

Mr, Carter’s {
stand on human rights
new account ---of Soviet” Bur he. also

rise new*

party constitution. Skye no. pinonnt ox .'competkrv<r reemitr
one caaj.be naeshher ' of toe _jng; and if -the left really is as

centres of power in Moscow for. duction - for -tbe
the past decade; and whose

, which causes'
account of the fears and hopes mass poverty.

Diebards
constramon, oae wonders what could scarcely hope to come I

exactly the difSctdoes. are ’that off-best
”r ' • '

’
I

tae rw foresees: -Surely it-is - pr p —r grT ^ ‘

not beam suggested that the ™
.

“°.we7erv - u some reserre&oos -.about Mr ttaiott -

Sty iSfei^SSi by the a^endy^nor Prepared, -to Rabbot; but RoberrXaiser, the muqbers o/ ^wish^
SSrifcS^istixutiooaJ >-oce- “Ice a chacre. And as things Washington Posfr distmgimhed

;

acbibred -tb?^^

off- best.

The

American, lai

The newspaper . expresses increased
- - - * - - .K.n. -3

of MPs and their local parties. In"

its thinking to be dominated people selected as candidates Commons ; it Is essential there- practice, it is probably not onits tn inKing to oe aonunatea people selected as candidates
by the requirements of logic, by their general management
there is at least something to committees, and elected byb. :j e t-i- l.: t _i_ * . ....

fore go avoid any possibility of worth much.
conflict ; and (v)

1

members of Most MPs, a recent study of

Jibed ccbstixuriooal proce,

,
would not be able to rely “

r - • w—— -tu— should «- *-

stand,Jgnr MPs seem to be I fdefoer Moscow: correspoodeut, lb
'

' Kisseaflefr
a coDErion course witiii ls ' indmed - to take him that trade and cfbiir*

be said for establishing what Labour supporters- in the consri- the PLP, they argue, are in the the 1976 contest suggests (HM ' special knowledge

MPs ? . .

'
- . *

And Mr. there is the

' mefined - to take him that trade and credos iSrt
rioosly. - -

. given, to lim Soria
'

U»'
Mr. Rabbot says thatJPresI- XMi»«wate .for toe
wit rareuur naj amnmi mtense • ...

. . -

exactly
before deciding who shall be democratic electoral body lities and character of _the can- tion in the
entitled to vote. (ii> The existing system, it "is didates for the leadership. in Parliame
There are three possible con- said, works swiftly and ' effi- These arguments really do Autumn, 19i

ceptions of the status of party cientiy; (iii) To depart from take a great deal of swallow- sultarion as
leader. The Labour Party the present practice, they ing. Consider, for a start, the dressing ”.

operates with a parliamentary argue, would place MPs in an claim that the PLP is a believe it. j

leader, who is that and nothing invidious position by. compar- " democratic electoral body **. obvious qt
more ; or, there is a parliamen- ison with Labour members of What we are asked to accept, what about

of. tiuak agmmlnan^electoral dentCarter has aroused intense (of Jetriib imigratio^"
coIlege-Hwhu* would surely anxiety among- Soviet leaders • thar" t*.

-*

provide a much fairer expres- because of his statements on ^

-

for election tuencies; it is therefore a J>est position to know the qua- Dmcker, “Leadership Selec- "character and qualities” of
exures- teaMe of his statements on „

TTsr acceptable, bi ..
1

shall be democratic
.

electoral body Hties and charact^ of the can- tion in the Labour^Party- ^caiKUda^fw toade^ h^ri^ts^dbSS th“
... _ (u> The onstmtr system,, it is didates for the leadership. m ParhaiwtaryAifairs of ship sappcseOj: possessed ^ fSenci3SourlS»s . would S3n 'unsure "about his •

jble con- saad, works swiftly and effi- These arguments really do Autumn, 1976) regarded con- Labour MPs. There may be cnii nkTm imoottent oarr in motives. According to Mr ^ ,Jac**?n an^nt *

of party cientiy; (iii) To depart from take a great deal of swallow- sultation as “just window something in tins. Brat upper*
the Jtbfeot. the Russians -saw sel^g homto b

Party toe present practice, tiwy ing. Consider, for a start, the dressing”. One can well most in the minds pf--xnost .--ho-M
8

t- ^ rhe?" clainito jtfieote as a niattw yif ^wiiring therefore into
unemaiy u-gim, would place MPs in an claim that the PLP is a believe it. In any case, the MPvsurriy, is the pffijQffl oT ^l^TC r^lts^St^ihany o? die rafe while Increasing *e
i
nothing invidirfus position by. compar- “democratic electoral body", obvious question remans: the contenders on die ideo- party -obSetikm- scientific, cukoral and com- ^irhamen- ism with Labour members of What we are asked to accept, what about all die party logical spectrum. They.voce for . A hm^ver smalT merrial exchanges without' titf®*' - - j| ? ;

more ; or, there is a parliamen- ivon with Labour members of What we are asked to accept, what about all the party logical spectnsO. They vote for
tary leader tyho is also acknow- local authorities, where leaders apparently, is that—once . members and supporters who their preferred candidate pri-
ledged outside parliament as are elected exclusively by elected—then for the next 15 happen to live in constimen- marily ' becanse - ther-.' beEere
the de facto leader of the councillors; (iv) Any change or 20 years, a Labour MP des not represented by Labour that; under his leadership,
party as a whole; or, we have in the system; they maintain, somehow becomes .competent MPs? there would be more chance of
a fully-fledged “Leader of the could have profound canstitu- to represent "the views of his Then there is the compar- the party moving in the pre-

fer the next
.

15 happen to live in constimen- marily -becanse, tb&r- beSemf
leader should not be too much policies.

, a Labour MP aes not represented by Labour that; under his leadership,
J. From

there would be more chance of

Labour Party ” as a. whole, fod
mally recognized as sudi inside
and outside Parliament.

id not be too much policies. - wT*t •-

• From .the startv bowevec, they toeo ^^brndd be sent
•-
1 n g-* h?d to face the possibility that oonu
Koy Vjaregory hKje«5«i exchanges with the 197S-76.:.Mr iBre2hn_vr

• . _ ^ West would lead to the nenetra- ceeded in defeating this'tional' Implications in that the constituency party whenever a ison between Labodr MPs and ferred direction*' There is
' J

* 7 West would lead to the nenetra- ceeded iii defeating ring-
leader of the parliamentary new leader has to be chosen, local councillors, a genuine nothing wrong with that. But - The- author is Professor of n

-

on Soviet sociedy of eesrion- and instead had C
party who becomes Prime True, for what it is worth, barrel scraper this. The anal- why should me ideological pns- Politics at the .Dmvasky of Western ideas . of democracy.. • vohmteoto ". sent to-An
Minister must command the there _ is such a thing as “con- ogy is quite irrelevant for the fenehces of Labour MPs atone Reading and a member of the ^ human ri^rcs. Dus .was Mr elm
support of the parliamentary sultation" between Labour simple reason that the leader be reflected in die choice of Labour. Party. . . . precisely what- Soviet liberals that toe xtooveruio!! in Asr.

and outside Parliament party who becomes Prime True, for what it is worth, barrel scraper this. The anal- why should me ideological pro- Politics at the Uxriver
In practice, what we now Minister must command the there is such a thing as “con- ogy is quite irrelevant for the fenehces of Labour MPs atone Reading and a member

have m the Labour Party is an support of the parliamentary sultation" between Labour simple reason that the leader be reflected in die choke of Labour. Party.

Bernard Levin

Every vote a winner, except for the odd men out
T am dismayed and astonished that. (This . works out, as a
at the lack of any comment (at simple calculation will show, at
least I have seen none) on the precisely one candidate for each

recent elections in Mongolia. If JSJJ^
*?Bnres are

the °f the galled free
world so xgnomwiously fails in the human reality that we begin
its duty to bring to . its readers' to understand Mongolian poli-

artention so important an ex- ?cs. What a wealth of mean-
pression of Mongolian public in\ for instance, there is in-

opinion, I am not surprised at
the growing tide of criticism of Afre
that press which is now flowing resu
even in the so-called free world Com
itself, let alone in the genuinely the
free world represented by the Solis

People’s Republic of Mongolia. Feoi
Be that as it. may,

. I must now “old
do what little I can to repair with
the amission. Mon
The elections of which I Cons

speak took place throughout sioxu

Mongolia on June- 19 (June 19 Such sen
was the birthday of Edgar the conduct
Degas, but I do not suppose shame
mat the elections were held on where
that date as a mark of esteem dards

;

for him. You never know, rh* pIi

such a statement as this

:

After reviewing the election
results, the Central Electoral
Commission has declared that
the elections to the Mon-
golian People’s Republic
People’s Great Hural were
held in complete accordance
with the requirements of the
Mongolian People’s Republic

Mongolia has 354

constituencies and, by

astonishing coincidence,

354 candidates

wanted, of course ; but Mr was prorated by toe Jack:
- - Rabbot claims that many others .- amaradmetm.

>

. who are not at all UbendA- Mr= RhW»^.:wte .le£t
accept that rhan*ejs an mevit-^So^ tJmon tost year. dect-'
taWe .conseaaMoce^of d^eiite; from subsequent tofen* >

.

' ‘ He - mentions .Greorgi ^ Stma-Governhiait be#-..... Arbatov; vtoom-be ttooribesas PresirienrCarter to heU'nn ATIT : " 1 tbe 4«*s*w .-Spy*®* fog--tinf- nsfoesrive no*M'- :

Cl I 1 iLLL d^en^a»:.c«itidziiig.k^caliz- Senate jSSsim lnr ejf-V^V
- :. irs t^jdencies bnt ..beHeving fote human rfohts: them

' • .
that dqtente -will'* • inevitably leaders, . are thenefore^ft.

law. were passed it “would be result 'In "strong new western with the need to chooseJjKL.

.

an : Important event inspiring influences Vearinng Ru^ia and abandoning detente rfm ~
incorrectly.or ambiguously cbm-, law were passed it “would be Fe5?“-t 'P ne

y
e

yj' wsb die need tc

pleted, though it is. not easy to an : important event inspiring mflnedces pwo»ng Ru^ia and abandonfog det
see how a voter can fail to make Mongolian medical ' workers to <v«tu^y bringang freedom (whjch'Mr Rabbot
his electoral intentions clear on new achievements in promo- Mr Katroot wntes: .- eventually" 'lead to

a ballot that contains the name ting the peopled health- - No -Arbatov approved o£. western heaval in? -toe Kw
of only nne candidate. (I-sup*- sooner said than, done, for in imfoences -tot-- would ^|<wce- accepting r Mr r Carte
pose -they cohld amply have the: very next bit of ipnsihesrf' toanges

%
in 'tne 'Soviet t/mon admitting some-

written “Long. live Trotsky” the People’s - Great Httfal' but, like many others, he feared Liberalization.
.

-

.

across the paper, or even “The " npannhoxisly^adopted^ reser- tot-; umlateral retorms tram. - - B fh» ijEhsirti. .

Romanovs rule OK^buron the. Melon ratifying"the **
Hfeflfli - could result m unan> ^ ^ oM.anixninsgiS^BSe,.

whole I think it probable that Law” )(I expected, that, to troUpW^urrasures ^or sudden manage eitoer courieorS" '

they did not.) - v-,— 4MnV. - $v wrenching chanaes.” r^aSri • -
"• baopen,' didn^L • 'you "an* wv^difog^ang^’ - ^^

£

v -“Wirii tint the work nf the I Mr Rabbot discusses ..the--. gbflltme finA of In. After- the -elections, -the new With this, the work of the
, . - ... . uUH, «l

members of the Mongolian first session of the ninth Mon-J ot Amenrair ^ a ‘ change of
People’s Republic People’s golian ' People's Republic I

dfitente p<dipy» .saying -. tiiar. . e*»#« rv—
^ AmeriSn TOJSl«%SE

cracy , which I suppose it is, 98 workers, 104 members of getting down to parliamentary successfully”.
in n war apnni1flir3V ' ,«nn^finn< «T»1 1 - r__ *r r. ... v;_

People’s Republic People’s golian ' People’s Republic
|
detentE policy, .saying -. that

Great -Hural- tost JSttte-txme ini People’s Great Hural cooduded
j

there ‘ are^ three schools^ of

m a way.
Nor is that all. Of the 99.99

per cent who went to the polls
(there were, incidentally, 1,515

agricultural associations and business. No doubt Mongolia is We are often accused, ih Brit-

thought. The first believes that
the Americans wear to set the

.' State Department _ t
who have interview©
Rabbot are . sceptical^

ve are omen accused, m jsnt--i “*• Qc u.. ^
,
of fosutarity.- ond at tones,'!

Constitution and its provi-
^aen^y. i.oiD ut seems roat tney are, very

sious on elections.
F polling stations, each, no doubt, into, the intelligentsia m Mon*

e 99.99 152 employees and represen- not ' altogether free from the adfn,' of insularity,, end at tones, Russimis and C)
e f?aTes of toe intelligentsia problems that beset all coun- I have to stef. there seems to be ' one. another, evei

’j
1
’ ilT

s
^f

ras
.

they are . very - tries- - during v . election^ ’k gottT deal of justice in the" °f war ; the sect
problems that beset all coun- I have to saf, there seems to be ' one. another, even to toe point (V

at
l..

tries - during election ^ gotfr deal of Justice fo thtf- of war toe recond. that they :™c '

campaigns - .asV^c^ what bettoreyid- JSnJ0 '
1

Vf- sSe
stumped the aountcy, plying the

.
fince of us truth, cpidd. there d^troy, Soviet society , and toe ^ Soviet kmtes ca

knocker, poring oyer canvass-' , >e-.to the fact that, so far as fford that they merely want to SivSil
returns- and ^vatongs am the only journalist lnmt the arms race. , . -

= 2SS''aS^5hi5l£SnniniVn 'nfiTl, ' Aa^Tinfr nA-t, n'Wi fn -hsin>. rww. . .MfllV. than one nf -.sources, MUnBg
. » i . , r.~~~- ””,w- " *" *«* uu.tu, mu at mumumj auv rnrinmn pfiTlg, oeaiing wxrn m inns country

-

J°wer stfN W not recorded by the Central cessful candidates described as hecklers aS^it^comnutteo- ned- «3y of tM
Commission, and it w “members of the MRYL\ Writable thatthe I.am^d m ha

Information ? I theories ! can be * held simul-
inheren
Kaaser,

htly improbable. :

t

; who interviewed hie
_ have been able- to raucously and (although Mr h ^

^

f

^

tent would: do sO, but my .natural jobrna- Rabbot canoot comment at first ^l
rr^^1

‘ Kame -39'">.
Elected. list’s pleasure in bnngfog off hand on Soviet reactions, to Mr' rSEv^ns HeS '

formalities ?vch a “scoop is tempered by Carter’s polides) it is dearly '

» thoueh ^miv wrS> -

^therefore, xeafeatioo that it is -only possible toat_toe second version -

reatHurd because of .the shamefulreglect has been much reinforced id :.

tions were considered vital in
those parts, and toe contest
keenly fought. - -

and on toe contrary displayed- case, the d
a remarkable keenness*, in received (I

r hum _ _ ^r, w 'imhu Dare oeen more rn<*n entirely tree ot ODPOrtunj

rf
t?em* Pere » (again, 70 such votes, indeed than 69*) for confusion. It m,'fbrNe wport of the is sufficient testimony to the stance, that toe eleSon res

Sdv ?hieed
Cenftd Electoral Commissaon) popularity of the winning party “vividly ^demonstrated -&SSB

SL^teT5THS nffiXL0nnnthFe re^ter ' *?*** » in iact' genuine
7

national essence

'25eft&«a w
.
h
,
ich ®pea3c

? _ Th?.. MongoJian People’s baffled. It also reports, wit

i-wwbb, wnar aoes ic wnen tne reopie s ureat^nurai ui.wic siuuueiiu negiecc nas oeen muen reimorcea an th#» ar Trie A3«nosal .wig .makK rao mention of toe iden- stand for, eh?) assembled- 'formats in- of such news by most of my col- ' recent montos. .... SenToT 1110® he^riwwsl
' "

my of.toe extra-cumcular can- The report of toe Central eluded a. report; .from .the .tesguestoat l^ajble m obtafo He- said that Pr«udeht
. gfLSSiJEk *-

didates thus written m. In any Electoral Commission from Credeafels - CmiOTCttee--wbich »t. I hope. I shall be bebeved Brezhnev belonged to toe third- Z -

case, the derisory support they which I have taken all this inT u6 doubt reported that toe when I say that I would, gladly school and hoped for economic. “mS-KiiHH?* 'fand - Si'-
received (I caflchlate that there formation is not, I must admit; . credentials p£ all" toe success- J forgo all chance of. warning, on and technological benefits from n do* - .coma not haw* Iwwi rrmre than entrrplir froo nf rmnni^vinmor (..T TKii-fnrfTif rll-A fifrpnoth rtf If An atonrel de m SsfArrtinff fhfKo Z-Z, Zi ir

im.uauuu ii, uut, a muz*. 4umil, creaenmus pr; au uie success- . uu 1 ana recnaoiogscai oenencs rrora Tjenarttnenr 4<)i

in- in order-rand the re-election of waittod" interim! liovelty of his version of ere

inside toe USSR. His atgn

does not taJ^-wito'any
usual KremKnold^cal bih®;\ s
; The fact remains that •-

5Sg
h

.
me jomevtoat presented by Deputy G. Chixnid, Great Hural hi particular, were Mr Rabbot he bas been proved undoubtedly in a porito^' •

.

baffled. It also reports, with a whose presentation-, was fol- wore wuMy known here. I mistaken. know a erear deaL directiw-"
Electors* rather disquieting lack -of fur- lowed bva speech -from 'the wish. Speaker Luvsamcholtem a Mr +har *«*» :

:

There are, for instance, were presumably voting-papers ted out,, really—that if new-

3^hS5s?4is^s •£&^^ssr.^sssr We ^ :W*zv
Z.

oae‘ '
' result of greatly ihcreased con- ; ^ > 'i p-kni

Tunes Newspapers Ltd, 3977 jact with toe West. . ..
xafifflCS: KPOfir-

THE TIMES DIARY / PHS
The hospital

theatre

of the absurd
Let me tell you a story about
toe good doctors end toe wicked
tax men. It has hardly begun,
and vet it looks as if the word
“finis” has been written.

Dr Michael Rosen is' an
anaesthetist at toe University
Hospital'of Wales, Cardiff. Last
June, he won a concession from
toe local tax office. It said it

would waive tax on his steriliza-

tion fees—about £10.75 an
operation—and on toe fees of
his fellow surgeons (about £22)-

The doctors put aH their fees
into a special fund to buv much-
needed hospital equipment.
Through normal channels, toe
equipment would have taken
years to obtain.

What motivated toe doctors
was their belief that they should
not be paid for work which
toqy would do anyway, as part
pf their duties.

The fees pool idea spread to

other hospitals. At Gays. £1,700

was collected: toe West Lon-
don hospital started a pool, tod.

Now Dr Rosen bas been told

by< toe tax. office that toe .con-

cession was a mistake. Even
if toe doctors did not keep their
fees, they were told, toev were
stiB theirs bv right and were,
therefore, taxable. Now toe
equipment-buying schemes—

a

most commendable humani-
tarian gesture—are in the
balance. Ij there a deus ex
machine in toe house ?

My paragraph yesterday about
S*r Harold Wifsorfs premier-
ships mag have given the
impression that l do not
Know how many Elections '

he has won. 'Be has, of
course

, Been invited by the
Queen to form. Administrations
on four occasions—in 1964
and 1966 and then twicem 1974.

Unloved, unsung
A report in The Times yester-
day about toe '^xLaced ITOyly
Carte lolanthe sat Sadler’s

.

Wells must have sent G and S
fans scurrying back to their

.libretti. It bemoaned toe fact
mat an “acid song” ridiculing

.

the honours system was not be-
ing resurrected at toe Wells-
Mr J

Frederic. Ltayd, general
manager ot-D’Oyly. Carte, tells-

-

me toe company have' not used
toe song in 60 years of
lolanthe.

It was Rupert D^Iy Cane,
the company’s - fountainhead,
who first shrouded toe song in
controversy when, in an article,
he said it was cut out at
rehearsal before the' first pro-
duction m 1882. The truth was

:

. it was in toe show, but recited
and not sung,

Reading habits
Professor Oliver McGregor, the
55-year-old urbane chairman of
toe Royal Commission on toe
Press, regards himself as an
extremely conventional

”
newspaper reader.
Most days he reads The

Times, Guardian, and Financial
Times, occasionally the New
York Herald-Tribune, and at
weekends the Sunday Times,
toe Q&seruer and his local
paper, the Hampstead and High-
gate Express. . .

The Ham and High, as it fa
artectionately known, was in

r
rt
j «e newsnaper on which

t^jrd.NorthcMf£e, some say toe
ranter of modern journalism in
Bntadn, begaq fo's career.

.
It is my favourite news*

paper—and ! getnunely mean
it”, he said. — . -

Weeding out the

unadventurous -
I have been- a life-long propa-
gandist pf ' laver-hread from
Wales, ancT that is why I turned
sea-green with envy when my
man in Paris told me- abonr a
meal served in Brittany
recently.

For starters, there was sea-
weed soup." Recipe: “sea-
tangle mussels . and tomato
juice boiled "together for an
hour. The. presiding chef,

,

Marcel Richard, suggested
“ foam cocktail ” to go with, it—one third alcohol, one third
herb infusion, the rest ' sea
water.

Next came shellfish cocktail
in seaweed jelly; then on. to

.

the main course—turbot on a
bed of .saltwort, with braised
sea lettuce as side-dish.

As M Richard seems nor to
have succeeded in milking a
sea cow to make cheese, his
pudding had to be of a more
simple order, sea-tangle soaked
in rum. •

The Brittany diners, .. all

volunteers, are reported to have
survived without unpleasant
ride-effects. I hope you have
reached toe end of this item
in similar faship^

.iujvei Mm; hated her.,^

'M{^%

L isiTrt.um;
-T.piw'ww»“«F

Seen scribbled in a lift at
Hampstead underground
station: “ Dyslexia rules.

KO?”- — '

|

Floreatthe

mathematicians
'"Centuries- of careful study of
- the- -“three- Rs" have borne

• fruit and. as Britain staggers

under the debilitating effect of
• the brain drain,, our students;

-have done us proud. John
’Rickard, a ^year-old " pupfl at

the " City oE London School,- re-

turns home-' today after, winning
the individual section- of toe
XIX International Mathematical
Olympiad (which was held in

- .Belgrade last week)-.
The British team of eight

(four from independent-schools
and one' from a.; direct grant"

Jesrablishmsent) .achieved -an-
overall position , of equal third .

(almost - as', good' as winning) -

‘
=wlto .• Hungary. The United.

,
States came first and Russia
second. Teams from '21 'nations 1

took part.
(for -team was "selected, by a.,

series of nationwide cornneti- •

tions, organized by tbe National
'"

Committee, for Mathematical
. Contests, More than .8,000 can-
'didates' from all -over the United -

Kingdom" and aged between- 16
and 19- took part in the .first ",

. competition, in' March. . From
there, 60 candidates went on

to. toe" national Olympiad m
• May: - ' ’ J '

The various eons ..of Maths-,
comprise toe second most popu-
lar course (after English) , at
Advanced-Uerei -for secondary-
students; The fact that all 1 eight
ineirbars of the- British team

.. were boys bad bear be reported
by rae without further com-1

'men.

The veiy greats

dictator-?
;

Fabians house
The publication toe"other day of
The First Fattens by Norman"
and Jean -Mackenzie coincides
neatly with: toe sale by auction
ot Okf Wyles, the bouse where
the original Fabians used to
meet and-

1
which George Ber-‘

nsu-d -Shaw decribed as u
the.

birth alace r . of... middle-class'
socialism n.

• •

fora*0°se »n Hampstead,
:mnm. dates back to 1600, has
^number of-, clainla: to 1 feme.
The painter, John Lionel], lived

.

there .in the 1820s and it was
tbe meeting place for bis tirnny
painter friends, including WIJ-^ Saahual palmer and:;
Johb Variey.

In
: 1830, Charier - Dickens’ ;

spent, a tbbndi living In lffie'
, bouse-. More recently, and," for"
34 wars, it was

-

the boroe ‘ of-
architect Sir. Raymond Unwin

-After jhe Hde^uatiqh-rhf!^-’:.^' 7

pes£4^—toe - reva /?''

Franco ? According-^to
dictator’s' sist&r, Dona -

vast .majority.":. of- the Spa^'--..^

• people will - be making : pflgnP - •.•

.
ages iio toe Vatican within

years to .ask. toe Pope,.'to cf»'- i'
-'-.

aider. Jhe.: cahon-izaitii^. 'bf-
“

CaHiili; ... .. J
-.*

D*:
na' PiW, - 1. -^•’r'-oF nhb.' t.

'

is
.
reported by ry

Madrid to have quoted Frauen
confessor as saying: “If-tn . >.

.‘generalissiato; isn’t- in. Heaver
.

'

rfKn jiobodyis” As toe.'sec-'^r'
-r-

.

ottoe confessiDnid is iuviohi^'
;

.

it is" .pateritty' irepossible o."
;

.dispute toeiati.. .

...I do .not msmite Dooa JPilsr!'

ri^it ' to I'miplteria over- *

.

brother,, but I thiok. that as
.

: has sex herself up' as itisspocstrt v-‘
for ceieajial- glory, -swneocf,
should at least .adviSe; bas V0̂ .
the necessity for-, consistency. .;i

** Franco’s heart
1

was""'-sn fig.

that it hardly fitted intideju?;
chest

”
‘rite-savsl

r
In- "the - same •

breath, , toe adds: ^ r.

cJsed “ a- bard 'nAe" .betoufe me ' ..V

ctmatry heeded &P \
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THE UPHOLDING OF ACAS
future When trade onionists - process involving several more
' against the.ju^ciafy w??65 of attempted conciliation

' lirig away rights gwuran* ' might lead to a declaration by the
them by statute, riusr Central Arbitration Committee,

have the grace -to identify v This could, in effect, write a
Lord Chief Justice'M'

ra Bty- Ruaramee of a right to union
;
i in this corirafet,- \.Lor4 . representation into the firm’s

Mgery’s judgment yes^day in .. .contract of employment. It would
then he for individual employees
to take- civil action .to enforce
their rights. If they were sacked
for joining a union, that, would
be unfair dismissal and compen-
sation would have to he paid. Mr
Ward has promised io abide by
the findings of the courts,
although it is not clear at which
point in all this he would regard
legal processes as having been
completed. The House of lords'*
finding will be conclusive, of
course, as to whether Acas acted
properly or not.

This is an inconclusive pros-
pect of events. It is the result of
the 1974 Government's deter-
mination to exclude the threat

bx, who Show Session on AuuusEriui neiiruuns, of criminal sanctions as far as nevennwess is is u&ciy mmp the - enteriS* &0 Demonstrates. Acas has done possible from industrial conflict. most of the employees still work-
erpn*IV - ' •’

—

V1“ —v— — » - * •— - ing at Grunwick's are in fact
opposed to recognition. The

that they have .witnessed
t the .&nte could hardly

given them a worse impres-

tswick’s case jsg&ast the
^Svisory, Conciliation pad Arbi-

^"fcition Service is. a^icharac-

^astically bold mcarprmtion of
itute according the spirit as

'6 dl as the letter, and saves from
Ortual extinction one of the
ost important -sections of'the

Awdy of la* that' the unions
^llcured for thfeinselves in 1974

id 1975. At the same time he

$ ts refrained from inflicting on
u

;as a judicial
.
stigma which

puld have gone- far towards
flftstraying its credit for impar-

Wiry, and -therefore its useful-

^ lT^ .
® ut he ai, sss. The credit of a body of

on Post e^n°mic is 'precarious, as the

aMboi, a Sh its predecessor, the Cora-

Bi, who
_
shrnv 'mission on Industrial Relations,

^Carter’.

would have been confirmed if

Lord Widgcry had found that a
refusal by Grunwick to cooperate
in Acas's •* attitude survey

w

was sufficient to stymie the
whole prescribed' procedure. Thar
would certainly have .. bees 3
colourable reading of the Act,
and ir was widely expected that

,it would
. prevail. Charged with

ascertaining the opinions of “all
ponies who it considers will be
affected

M
in a recognition dis-

pute, and with- ensuring that all-

workers have “an equal right
and a fair opportunity ” of voting
in a ballot, Acas indisputably
did a lamentable job. It tested
only that minority of those
affected who were certain to
favour recognition and made its

recommendation on the strength
of rliat. It had sought to do
better, but been prevented. Lord
NVidgery finds, however, that
this did ' not disqualify its

decision.
Nevertheless it is likely that

Ameti^n u ^Except as it affects the morale
increased fife those involved,

. the judgment
Wlr

- Unica rl
* fl

ff •*«* immMlntA ai> rfrawmliA

• Spbar*
- achieved

them. A great edifice of law was
erected to prevent this. Now;
ironically, it has brought to
prominence a case ns disruptive
as any of the earlier ones, and

^ .— _ as bizarredy disproportionate in

},}m Kissfn&j fard has declared his iniention the contrast between the immedi-
trade a^ appeal, as he has every -right ate and rhe consequential issues

no immediate or dramatic
nsequences as far as - Grun-
icfc’s itself is. .concerned, Mr

Barest- t0
djf

.

do. Even if he loses, it would that it raises.

tr,* i
eai

.
a
l
i it jparently still be open to him to All this is acutely frustrating

l * Jsv.iih *a^'!nv what. Lord Wideerv call

sion of the nature of the move-
ment. If so, it is still open to Mr
Ward to allow their opinion to
be tested. Yesterday's judgment
is no vindication of a union right
to thrust the benefits of member-
ship on a body of workers who
do nor want them. Acas has no

sfbes as

shevir<3
witabfy
(restorer

power to enforce any such thing,
in any case. The ruling reaffirms

riot con-
most fruitful

industrial disputes,

,
#

judgment of the

^zrt J^cas’s. .recommendation' - still industrial action, public opinion . b.pdy charged by statute wirh en-

Land and still be disregarded, a .and conciliation. Their doubts outraging it.

U£?Vth - •..

'£.«?aT IS RIGHT TO RESPECT OTHER MEN’S GODS
gatorily offensive remarks about
their gods than would most
Christians to similar language
about Christ.

If blasphemy - is to remain a
crime, adherents of the main non-
Christian religions should also be
entitled to have the benefit of its

protection. Where to draw the
line could cause difficulties.

Muslims; Hindus, Sikhs,
• Buddhists

.
and Jews would

clearly need to be placed*on the

l* ‘H.fctibel ; juries, are wise to go ,by

J- STTvi
33

.. ;.he I»w- arid not by their own
2v. \«r ''-likes or dislikes. The poem cora-

-:^ ;
!\jtiained of was .shocking .and

;£s ;r)ffensive, and few followers of

sacred and elevate certain syra-’

bols or individuals to the divine.

Vilifying those beliefs to the

extent of outrage can be more
than a matter between the blas-

phemer and the insulted. , It-

ammmts to. an attack on the fun-

:u
be Christian religion, even those

Vr^R^i ikewarni in their devotion,

Hoviii bave been anything but damental decencies and mutual
f-osn s^^eriy. revolted by it. At the respect oh which society

:'-= Sr?i time, however', the feet of ‘operates, and could damage the. _ ...
President C îe' prosecution - having taken stability of a community. Allow-/ same footing as Christians. But
ing The a^ace at all, the conduct of trial, - ing total freedom to insult the what of the- innumerable minor

- 1 * 1 ” ‘ ‘

_ religious beliefs of others can sects_ und quasi-religions wmeta
also have a "profoundly adverse Save a presence in Britain? The
effect on the -harmony that protection shojuld .be confined to

exists between different groups,
* 3

particularly, perhaps,
_
where

racial and religious divisions go
together. Even where radal dif-

ferences do not exist,' Northern
Ireland’ is an example of the real

Senator Jai/td ’ the. ‘.sentences,- xaise. a
ir.g human .irumber .. of • issues of., public
leaders or; L^portance. '•/-r

^

v/~ It is unfortunate that at times
anasacB:?; te seemed to be not the poem

5SS? was 'on trial,-but the general

TCsrern b-wil" n ft
oralily pf Qag,Weua.u a whole,

-force m. he prosecution • occasionally

Cnioa ainininj ^ve the impression that the case

feared
. from
iiaccn-
sudden
4*

• .
—

/the
xerican-

tear

»U of.

h- rhat
vet fbe
against
point

i they
f;. thus
nd
nc

Lberjli:a*ijn,’ as as much about homosexuality danger that can - spring, from
-treating what- others hold sacred

major religions and not be exten

4ed to the scientologists or Mr
Moosu • • - -

There'is a danger that the suc-

cess . (subject to appeal) of the.
Gay News prosecution -will

encourage other individuals and
organizations to start -similar;-- » .v->i;t blasphemy. Nor could it have h w .iw,hw.

iw pattered, for^ purposes of ^the with conrempt—^one bfrhe rea- .perhaps less reasonablyfounde<^

sara--' tlssarKOviction, whether or not Gay

aTj v.-i]! try c^cs was a responsible iouraal

sTrus quo, h teually carrying • many other

i-i 3 change « K-tides of considerable infOrma-

<5-210 Pfp3it/e.. value and: interest,- as

inV h;ve ii='fence witnesses
.
said- That _ _

Rabb-a: — s^iderice confused the- issue, ' seems to have.beea wrong in stat-

ni r> z: his s^hicb was: the simple one of ing teat the ambit of the offence

sons one has ‘ for permanently
distrusting Mr Paisley. ••

The common law, however,
confines the offence of blas-

phemy to attacks on tee Christian
religion. Judge King-Hamilton

Hv %/i -uia.M wuo • • wmv luip v* m>v

r:tjn* -r/ae n* Hiether -. or not .the poem in was wide enough to encompass
thick :."2: *iestion • was; blasphemous. It similar offensive aspersions on
out only.releTOpt' to mitigation, other religions. - There is ante -

was tee status and reputation rity to the' effect that it is 1

ib / the poem’s author!..-Thejudge, • blasphemy to vilify tee Jewish _
s:!
T.

3
c and r«i; seems, PdM Tittlft heed to these any other non^bristiaq religion, should not normally take over

^lV* V

C

:[jpl,CtOtS* The sentences " were T*- 'mow Tint- Vtatm mattororl tAA enpu nrACMmtiMio liAtimwor oc

imiil- vf;^r;.'-iw :s3.«cess»ve. ris were some of the
. m- eyv-c'im *;marks made -by the judge in

private prosecutions. There is. a
temptation to urge that a prose-
cution should 1

, be able to be
brought'only with the consent of

:

tee Director of Public Prosecu-
tions or •Attorney-GeneraL But*
blasphemy is , an offence which
depends for its existence on the.

public's reaction to certain lan-
guage, and it is right. - that
members of tee public should
continue fo be able to -play a part
in its prosecution. The Crown

There- should'
the
tee

imprisonment;

It 'may not have mattered too such prosecutions, however, as it

much until recently that the did in, tee Gay - News case. It
offence was so narrowly defined. , would teen Be left to juries to

iskfetft

'•’te:rd

itamic
t from
H.V.e.
iterridl

tfc ir.:**

Today," however, substantial

minorities - of British citizens

follow religions other than Chris-

tianity, arid, indeed, a high pro-
portion of them are devout fol-

lowers, who would perhaps take
even greater exception to de^o-

determine the validity of :the
cases- before teem, -and, by. their
verdicts, to throw ' out those
which are umpetftorious. The
costs sanction should be enough
to dissuade^ all- but the most
genuine prosecutions.

Mr

&»= JAPAN’S POLITICS REMAIN JAPANESE

»*-1 • jns^’-a outright majority over »lu .jap
tther parties.- In a- lower- house,- the
.arger by

•'-twenty rsaats' . than bee _
•

-

pq^efore, its'members were reduced reason : its imported Marxist out- that owea most to a cbhfi

rom 265 to 249, This result led look and rigidly doctrinaire unbroken sense
;
of

Stances. Nor has there been any
party to which they could look
-as ah alternative; For most of
tee past twenty-five years the
Japanese Socialist Party has been
tee biggest. For a decade it has
been- losing ground and for good

r
D confident forecasts that ivere
he same -loss of support to follow

approach to politics has seemed
more and more out of keeping

1 tee upper hhuse-election tiiis
.

with Japanese feeling.-

lonth tee..effective rule". of the
.^any would be ended and
' apanese politics would- have
fhken their first major post-war

verv .''urn. To some extent the dedine
"<] as gone on; but only by two

Uarte 4 : ,-sf -]TOl Mts. The Liberal-Democrats can
?iopa- UiV- u

; j
scrap.e a. majority with tee

ad * in The

popu-

odarV
•eight

‘leaih

iprted

com-

fev or

n»aa
triites

ictior*

chert

£ t&
Ber-

“ihr
Chrw

pt elp of independent; eqhserya-

Of the thirty-two seat? It held

before in tee upper house it now
has twenty-seven. It is this

crumbling qf a party , that no
longer* seems fitted’ to circum-

stances—£s it did! thirty years

ago in tee Roosevelt New Deal
atmosphere generated by tee

American democra-occupying

,/;;ves in the upper house a$ they
;
tizers—teat indicates the

-^Fave done since DecemberV the political change going on jn
r ‘“‘ * 1

jwer. . No major change can .Japan. . Witness the more

et be signalled. . Japanese-roofed parties that did

What was overlooked in such make progress in. this election:

ixpectations vras thattee electors Komeito, the New Liberal - Club •

a Japan arie Japanese; - Well ..breakaway from tee - Liperal-

rti-s “
. Accustomed to voting in elections Democrats and tee undoctnnaire

-are teey not constaijtiy. polled ^Democratic Socialists: "' As m
n every subject uh der tee sutt ? . December te.e:-left lost more te an

- ./oramouly acknowledged clrcum-*. "major issues were being ajrea.oy

V. j'i'Vaval deeds : a—E- 'U .J. u'nrrft

tfid.
U

V So r°:
^-’ ?

7rom Mr Jan Read-
_

:\-ti /V;3ir, Admiral Browri well
-deserve

r
: /.'-/-he mbufe. in toda^s The. Tima

any party. The differences were
those of -political presentation
and style, more than ideology ; of
moral stance' and local affiliation
than of proposalsior change. Orie
may conclude' that Japanese
politics* maintains- a steadiness

confident and
national

identity - and common purpose.
This is not a divided society, nor,
it should be .'emphasized, air uu-
siiccessful one. For a decade past
the country. has been slowly
feeling its way. towards change
but tee goals naye not yet been .

formulated- and' the political

arena may not yet be—as in most
western .... democracies — the
natural focus of debate.
For tee time being Mr Fuktida

and the: Liberal-Democrats will
carry on. Its Joss of only two
scats was not enough to encour-
age tense such as Mr Miki, the
reformist of the party, to chal-
lenge rhe leadership or to open
the door tn Mr ,Ohirat Mr
Fukuda’s likely successor.
Desoite his ,pnof economic
record, disappointing in a

previously successful finance
minister, Mr .Pulpyda’s pariy
manaecmcnt has been deft and
no dramatic. Japan politics are
still following the same path.

-deserves
Thnos

S.IJune 28). He'vras^tib^, however,-
'.was uTested By tee British in tee
aferv * u— \i — . r. ?acitic ; Kis ; ship -was seized by
Wll- vv.

'.
' -sci ” IMS- Brazen off .Barbadfls..;Bra*en

Aritigua, where, in Brown’s w’ords-

. Captain. Stirling had promised that

“he wa»;Sttfe I would obtaia per-,

.mission to .repair tee Hercules in.

a

British harbour ”
; ,and he gamed

belated redress from an Admiralty

COUrt girrmfl In Anrip’a--

And ^ why
;

the “ infamous ”

r’and
’ z"'. •' 'was 'tee name and Urazeri was die ' 0*Higgins ? ..

By S’;
* r- jeed. It occtutad when. tee

1

two O’Higgins was one of tee 1

•IcMS " liv"
" ' ' " *

courageous and
a
disinterested of the

Liberators. Again, with ill due res-

pect to O'Higgins and tee intrepid
Lord Cochrane, the Spanish were
effectively.’. “chased away’? from
Chile by the army marched over tee

Andes at such .-cost by General Jos£
de San Martin.

-Yours faithfully,

standards ’,. JAN -READ, _ ^
most 18

u Lowndes Square, -SW1. . .

:g>- : -

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The Blenheim
papers
From Lady Spenccr-ChurchiiL und
others

Sir, Hie Blcabt-im pipers, of whicii
the most important art.* those ni

John, 1st Duke of Marlborough,
have been acquired by Her Majesty's
Government in part settlement oi

Estate Dudes. Tile Government
must now decide where these papers
shall be housed, since they do not
intend to leave teem deposited at
Blenheim.
Wc write to express our hope

that they may be placed on per-
manent loan in the new, fireproof
and admirably equipped Archives
Centre at Churchill College, Cam-
bridge, where all Sir Wuistuu
Churchill’s papers will be. This
Archives Centre is a fiiit frum the
American Ambassadors to the Court
of St James, ur their descendants,
over a SO year period and is the
American contribution to the British
national memorial 10 Sir Winston.
It already contains some 300 col-

lections of original papers, but it

has tee capacity to hold many more.
It is an officially approved reposi-
tory of State Papers, with a highly
trained archives staff and one of
the most skilful conservationists in
this country.
We think it fitting that the papers

of tee great Duke of Marlborough
and of his sou-in-law Sunderland,
should be under tee same roof as
tease of tee rwo other outstanding
members of the Spencer-Churchiil
family. Lord Randolph and Sir
Winston. Sir Winston himself would
certainly have favoured such an
arrangement, and the College
already possesses tee Jorge collec-
tion of Marlborough’s letters given
to him by Queen Wilhelm! na of the
Netherlands after tec war. They
have now also received from Lady
Spencer-Churchiil a further collec-

tion of. Marlborough papers which
Sir Winston had himself acquired.
It seems to us entirely proper that
these three collections should be
united under one roof with those
of Marlborough's most famous
descendant.
We seek tee influence of your

columns in urging Her Majesty’s
Government to follow a course
which is historically appropriate
and,- hi addition, tee strongly
declared preference of John. Duke
of Marlborough’s heirs and suc-

cessors.

We are, Sir, yours faithfully,

CLEMENTINE SPENCER-
CHURCHILL.

ANNAN,
OWEN CHADWICK,
WINSTON S. CHURCHILL..
JOHN COLVILLE,
BRIAN DOWNS,
MARLBOROUGH;
J. H. PLUMB.
ROBERT RHODES JAMES,
TODD,
7 Princes Gate, SW7. .

Keeping theatres alive

Digital cricket scores

From Mr Ronald Bedford

Sir, Can we not have some kind of

“constant scoreboard" for tele-

vision cricket-on the lines of the

digital clock in the top corner, used
to time Olympic events ?

It is most annoying to have con-

stantly to ponder the score, espec-

ially when tee game is in m excit-

ing phase.
One cannot expect the commen-

tator always to be ticking off the

details, or the producer repeatedly

to switch to the scoreboard for this

important information.

Yours cricket-Jovingly,

RONALD BEDFORD,
Flat 3,

$1 Stanhope Gardens, SW7.

From Sir Donald Albert}

S.r, With reference to your report
of the recent Equity meeting in
your iViie of July 5 aud your subse-
quent leading article comm entity! on
the problem;, of tee larger provin-
cial theatres, July 7. may 1 make
the -.'allowing comments:'
These theatres, not including the

value of their sites, would cost
three million or more pounds each
10 replace, and 1 do no; believe
teat there is any disadvantage in
their siae if the authorities and
others would be realistic as to the
nature of the problem which is teat
at existing prices of admission
insufficient revenue can be gen-
erated tn ensure a regular supply
of the kind of show that will tempt
people awa%- from rheir television
sets. In mv view action should be
taken forthwith on the following
lines:

1. The Government should
immediately relieve the live per-
forming arrs of VAT on admission
charges. It is completely iniquitous
to ensure teat Shakespeare. Shaw
and Stoppard and Beethoven, Mozart
and Britten should be taxed whilst
multi-million industry of soft and
hard porn is let go scot free whilst
in other countries ir is taxed at 33}
per cent.

2. All. theatres housing tee live
performing arts should hare the
same rating concession, ie, 50 per
cent rebate, as in tee cose of tee
subsidized theatre.

""3. The top price seats bath in the
subsidized sector and in tee com-
mercial sector in tee provinces
should be substantially raised in
line with inflation. Everything else
in a provincial city costs approxi-
mately tee same as in London
whether it Is a meal in a restaurant. -

a taxi cab ride, food or clothing,
and the present situation is patently,
quite ludicrous as no theatre goer
of our great provincial cities is

going to quibble about a realistic

admission charge if we offer him a
top quality show, bur it is extremely
doubtful* if he will leave his home
at any price if the quality of tee
attraction is only indifferent or
unexciting. This. is not an untried
formula as approximately 15 years
ago when tee American touring
theatres were in tee same predica-
ment, they started a policy of

'

sending our top star quality enter-

tainments at approximately New
York prices with tee result teat,

national tours' became virtually as

profitable, and -more so- in many
cases, as a New York run, and star

artistes who were previously reluc-

tant to tour became only con pleased

10 do so.
. , , ,

4. Local authorities should be en-

couraged to moke special- grants for

modernization add • improvement
schemes.

5. It should be borne in mind
that these large privately owned
theatres are not only used by com-

mercial managements, but also by
the larger subsidized companies for

opera,, ballet and dramatic presenta-

tions, and it would be far more ex-

pensive 10 tee Exchequer to provide

suitable alternative venues in the

cities concerned .than - for tee

Government and the authorities 10

give the minimum help suggested
ahove.

6. The Government should con-

tinue to give generous subsidies to

the subsidized sector whether Lon-
don based companies, touring com-
panies or repertory companies, sub-

ject to tee condition that the pnee
of admission to the more expensive

seats should be adjusted indiriduaJly

and from time to time in line with
inflation. This is essential if

,
co-

operation between tee subsidized

sector and the independent sector

is to continue 10 tee advantage of

the whole nation.- The Arts Council

has already for some time begun to

take a helpful attitude towards the

interests of the theatre as a whole.

This should- be encouraged^ still

further so that the Arts Council will

be equally pleased and proud to

have helped in whatever way it can
to improve and nurture the stan-

dards of tee live performing arts

whether it is in the subsidized sec-

tor or otherwise. I know from my
personal’ experience that on many
matters tee commercial theatre has

already received substantial moral

support from tee Arts Council, and
I dneerely hope teat tee prosperity

of the industry generally mid the

welfare of the artistes and others ;

Who work in it will be further en-

hanced in the future by even greater

interest being taken by the Arts

Council and in particular tear they

will use all their efforts to see teat

a fair balance is maintained between

tee two sectors.

Yours faithfully,

D. ALBERY,
' .

Chairman and Managing Director,

Albery Theatre,

St Martin’s Lane, WC2L

The equity market
From lAirdTerrington
Sir, I feiei sure teat, your corresp-
pondent Mr N. .O. Taube (July 12)
wiD be interested to lesrn tear, in

conjunction wite Lord Cullen of

Ashbourne, I intend to raise this

very subject in the House of Lords
on Thursday evening through tee
foedium of an Unstirred Question
addressed to Her -Majesty’s Govern-
ment.
We propose to draw attention to

tee need for a healthy market in

foreign currency securities in
London and to point out tee adverse
influence of tee 25 per cent Surren-
der requirement on tee.management
of overseas portfolios. No doubt Mr
Taube will be awaiting tee Govern-
ment’s reply as eagerly as I am.
Yours faithfully,

TERRINGTON,
House of Lords.
July 12.

Tory ideals

From Mr Roger King
Sir, Your leader today (Jidy 5) and
Mrs- Thatcher are right—os far as
you both go. But Mrs Thatcher’s
list of the manifestations of Vic-
torian social concern contains no
reference, to agriculture .... an
omission which is all to common
amongst our urban orientated
leaders.
- In 1870 the cause of agriculture

in Britain had sunk so low that tee
then Board! of Agriculture were con-
sidering abandoning it altogether.
Since teen it has revived somewhat,
but amidst two confusions of
thought. First, teat yield' per man is

more important than yield per acre
and second, that agriculture can be
compared .

with industry ... an
equation, which is incorrect and
dangerous, since one depends on tee
rhythm of nature, and tee other
does hot.

The Victorians believed they had
something to fight for ... we do dol
B ut we coiild have if agriculture and
silviculture were given their right-

ful place in our priorities ... at tee

top. Two reforms* would make a
beginning, and they already apply

in Denmark. First, a maximum limit

to be placed on tee size of farms
(probably smaller than we might ex-

pect) and second, .no form to be
owned by anyone who does not live

upon it. Perhaps then we might see

an explosion of people deciding

their own lives accompanied by re-

generation in the countryside. T

could fight for chat.

Yours faithfully,

ROGER KING,
Hums Green,

Bradford Road,
Sherborne,
Dorset.

Miners in Bolivia

From the President of the National
Union of Mmeworkers and others.-

Sir, In reply to tee Bolivian -Ambas-
sador’s letter of July 4, 1 would like

to clarify a number of points, Fol-

Jowing the brutal suppression of the
Bolivian tuuniners" strike last year
and tee imprisonment and exile to

Chile of’teeiir major leaders, the.
Bolivian miners* union (FSTMB)
and the Bolivian TUC invited the
British National Union of Mine-
workers to send a delegation to
Bolivia to visit the mining areas,

meet tee miners and appraise itself

of their problems. Tbe NUM Exe-
cutive therefore sent a delegation
to Bolivia and Chile in April this

year. The earlier scheduled visit

had to be cancelled when .the

Chilean Government refused .permis-
sion for the delegation to enter the
country.
The Bolivian Ambassador,- whilst

avoiding the substantive femes of

'

human rights and trade union free-

dom which motivated our visit,'

attacks the NUM for failing to make
the delegation’s visit public from,
the outset.
The reasons for this were straight-

forward. First tee Bolivian miners
had indicated to - the NUM -that

there would be grave danger of re-

prisals from the authorities should
tea., miners speak openly to us.

Secondly, we Had a muni bra- of
reasons to believe that the delega-
tion would not have been allowed
to operate fteely.
Marcel Pepin from the CMT in

Brussels on a similar mission, was
-expelled from tee country -in late

1976. la 1975 Father .Eric de
Wasseije, a- Belgian missionary who
had been working with the Justice

and Peace Commission in' Bolivia,

was expelled for publishing details

of human rights violations. Even
the respected, former President of
Bolivia, Luis Adolfo SHes, was pre-
vented by the military from talking

to the miners on tee spot as 'he
wished and forced to rerurn to the
capital city.

The delegation did have exten-
sive contacts with tee mineworkers’
leaders, who had been democrati-

cally elected at the Congress
_

of

Corocoro in 1976..The delegation

did not have discussions wite the

government-appointed Trade Union
National Mining Committee
(TUNMC), whoi were not democrati-

cally elected, and .
are not recog-;

nized by tee miners •themselves.
The NUM was aware of tee

extraordinary £19 million grant teat

tee. British Government; 'was. con-
1

templatibg 'making available to -the'

Bolivian Govenimej)C:AIl.tee.xnlners
- xa

d

tee other Bolivian trade 'union-

ists.wite whom our delegation.spoke
.. -were adamant that tee . British.

Government should not make tee

aid available until all imprisoned
miners were released, all exSed
miners allowed to return home un-

conditionally, until tee army
.
were

withdrawn from the mines, and until

free trade union activities were per-

mitted in tee manes once more. .

The NUM Executive has endorsed
this stand as also has the British

TUC raid other sectors of :
tee

labour movement. 'We have there-

fore demanded teat these eminently
reasonable conditions be attached to

the £19 million grant to Bolivia. It

is surely tee very least teat we can
expect from a British Labour Gov'-

’eminent.
• We feel teat our report accurately
reflects the views of Bolivian miners
and therefore believe there is no
justification for another visit from
tee NUM at this moment However,
perhaps tee Bolivian Ambassador*
would extend his invitation to a
delegation from Amnesty Inter-
national which, as .an international
rather than a purely British
organization, would I know welcome
the opportunity to report on tee
question of human rights in
Bolivia-

Yours faithfully.

On behalf of the National Executive
Committee of tee National Union of
Mia eworkers,

JOE GORMLEY, President,
MICHAEL McGAHEY, Vice-Presi-
dent,
LAWRENCE DALY, General Secre-
tary,
222 Easton Road, NW1.
July 7.

British intervention
From Mr C. M. Woodhouse

Sir, For the third rime in five years
our Government has averted the’
Threat of an invasion of Belize
(British Honduras) by tee timely

dispatch of ground reinforcements,
wite air and naval support.

Why could it not have done the
same thing three years ago in

Cyprus, whose territorial integrity

we also have a treaty obligation to

defend ?

Yours faithfully,

C. M. WOODHOUSE,
Willow Cottage,
Latimer,
Chesham,
Buckinghamshire.
JnJy 9. . -

The Cambridge conspiracy
’

From Dr P. H. Bcves

Sir, 1 had in fact drafted a letter

of acknowledgement of your
apology (June 29)—half-hearted
thanks for a half-hearted apology—
when I was blown out of the water
by Mr Ryland’s fury (July 1). Mr
Hcnnessy's apology (June 30)
seemed much more he^tfelt.
“ Handsome ” is not tee word I

would apply to tee leader.

Two good things have come out

of rhis evi 1-tea t -sho uJd-never-have-

bccn. One is die touching way in

which umpteen people have sprung
up to speak for tee Jong dead
Donald, bote in private and in

public ; tec other is tee manner jn

which you have doggedly persisted

in publishing letters reviling your
connucL This penance adds a good
deal to your apology. Where else

in the world could such a thing be
found ?
Much of your readership in

general obviously remains insulted

by the presentation of the case. One
notes sourly that some of tee mud
flung has stuck to The Times: a
national institution of immense
authority, a repository of history in
tee mokmg. Has been injured by
tee same blow teat mjured Donald
Beves’s reputation. I hope Mr
Wansbrough (July 6) will prove
correct in the long run.

Yours faithfully,

PAUL EL BEVES,
Tarn,
Bewdley,
Worcestershire.
July G.

From Mr Peter Oppenheimer

Sir, While appreciating Joe Haines’S

humour (July 8), I fear that he does

his own profession no credit by his

failure to recognize the difference

between a mistake and a piece of

professional misconduct. Perhaps

his membership of tee Royal Com-
mission on Legal Services will give

him an opportunity to clarify his
mind on this .point over tee next

year or rwo. •

Yours faithfully,

PETER OPPENHEIMER,
Christ Church,.
Oxford.

•My 9-
.

m
~i

*

From Mr Stephen Corrin .

Sir, If ever you- decide to inaugurate

an annual prize for tee most defla-

tionary letter of tee year, Mr Joe

Haines’s 'withering retort to Messrs
Howard and Oppenheimer (Letters,

July 8) should certainly qualify for

the first award.

Think about it, Sir.

Yours sincerely,

STEPHEN CORRIN,
10 Russell Gardens, NW1L
July 8.

'

Mink as threat to

bird life
From Dr It'

1

. R. P. Bourne

Sir, Mink which have escaped from
fur farms ore now one of tee com-
monest predatory animals in Britain,

and over 40 are said to have been
caught in one trap during one win-

ter at one of our major nature re-

serves. They have caused even more
trouble elsewhere, for example in

Iceland, where they are preying on
the breeding wildfowl.

In tee circumstances ir is alarm-
ing teat tee Orkney Islands Council

have recently given outline planning

permission for tee establishment of

a mink farm on the island of West-
ray, which holds tee largest seabird

colony in tee British Isles after Sr
Kilda. including 'over a quarter of

a million birds of 19 species,

some of which are present through-

out tee year.

The bird cliffs have been declared

a grade I Site of Special Scientific

Interest by tee Nature Conservancy
Council, and those at Noup Head
were recently acquired by the Royal
Society for the Protection of Birds

as a nature reserve. Bote organiza-

tions joined Mr W. Groundwater,
author of The Birds and Mammals
of Orkney, in opposing the applica-

tion.. The local Development Officer.

I. Coghill, added the alarming news •

that there are already two mink
farms in Shetland which have so far

caused no trouble; tee chairman

commented teat this would 'be a new
Industry for tee islands (presumably
supplying cftidirional clothing follow-

ing tee discovery of North Sea oil),

pointed out teat there were no local

objections, and the proposal was
accepted.

There is ample experience to show
that when such animals are intro-

duced to a country they tend to

escape and it is often impossible to

get rid of them, as. for example
occurred when stoats were malic,

iously introduced into Shetland in

the Middle Ages.' Current legislation

ifoc tee control of tee introduction

of potentially noxious animals into

Britain, and different parts of the

British Isles, seems entirely inade-

quate. Bote this planning application

and tee whole situation which could
arise suriify deserve more scrutiny.

Yours faithfully,

W. R. P. BOURNE,
3 Coutlaw Place,

Milltimber,
Aberdeen.
July 7.

The Grunwick dispute
*From Lord'Duncan Sandys, Cff

Sir, In the recent exchanges in Par-

liament on tee Grunwick dispute, a

distinction has rightly been made
between “picketing" and “demon-
strating”.
The right to demonstrate peace-

fully must be preserved. But does

this imply that people have a right,

day after day,. to organize a mass

demonstration in tee same streets,

in order to make the -same point

over and over again, thereby totally

dislocating the life and endangering

tee safety of the local inhabitants

for an indefinite period ?

In any amendments to tee law,

which may . be made; this aspect of

the problem should not be over-

looked.
Yours faithfully, • .

DUNCAN SANDYS,
House of Lords.

July 12.

From Mr John Derrick

Sir, The Home Secretary told tee

House of Commons today (July 11)

teat the number of policemen in-

jured in todays renewed violence at

Grunwick was “unacceptable”.

What an extraordinary thing to

say. It implies teat there is an
acceptable level of police injury. If

Mr Rees is to be an “ acceptable

"

Home Secretary, he will have to be
a little more courageous on these

occasions. ,

Yours faithfully,

JOHN DERRICK,
Little Orchard,
Sudbrook Lane, Petersham,
Richmond, Surrey.

July lL

House of Lords reform
From Lady Wooton of Abinger, CB
Sir, Your correspondent David Wood
(July 4) has written a somewhat
critical article cln tee so-called

Labour Peers’ proposals for House
of Lords reform.
' It should, I think, be made clear

that these proposals by- no means
carry the unanimous assent of the

Labour Peers. They are tee majo-

rity recommendations of tee Cham-
pion Committee (a minority, myself
included, dissenting), and were fully

debated at two meetings of the

Peers themselves. Unfortunately no

vote was taken at either of these

meetings for 'or against tee propo-

sals, so it is impossible to say what
support they have.

This does not of course mean teat

the opponents of the Champion plan

do not want reform. Some of us
advocate reforms of a different

character, and some are prepared in

your correspondent’s words “to put

on the black cap and sentence our-

selves to death *, in tee conviction

teat a reformed unicamera] 'system

will prove to be tee only practicable

solution of tee present impasse.

Yours etc,

WOOTTON OF ABINGER,
House of Lords.

July fi.

The 77Cbb
From Mr Robert Lord

Sir, The 7*7-77 index, the subject of

the letters of Mr Petgrave-Johnson

(July 7) and Mr D. R, Forrester

(July 9), extends to international

sport.
The cricket test between England

and Australia commenced at Old
Trafford on 7-7-77, which was tee
77th day of the Australians1

lour. In
tee 77th ova-

, K. D. Walters took
his score to 77, his partner at tee
wicket being R. W. Marsh, hawing
at No 7,

Yours truly,

ROBERT LORD,
Crown Prosecutor's Chambers,
Darlinghurst, NSW.
As from London
July 1L

I
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Birthdays today .

Lord Clark, OM, 74 ; Admiral Sir
Geoffrey Hawkins, 82: Sir Guy
Henderson. 80 ; Sir Henry Janes,
71 i Sir Arthur Kirby, 78 ; Sir
Andrew MacTaggart, 89 ; Briga-
dier Dam'e Jean Rivettr-Drake, 68 ;

Sir Herbert Seddon, 74 ; Sir
Alexander Williams, 74.

Latest appointments
Mr Jeremy Mitchell, director of
Consumer Affairs Office of Fair
Trading, to be Director of the
National Consumer Council in
October, in succession to Mr. John
Hosker, who is retiring.

Prospective candidates
Mr Ernest Roberts, former assist-

ant general secretary of the Amal-
gamated Union of Engineering
Workers, has been chosen as pros-
pective parliamentary Labour can-
didate tor Hackney, North and
Stoke Newington. At the general
election Mr David Weitzman, QC,
the Labour MP* who is to retire,
had a majority of 10,553 in a six-
cornered contest.
Mr Richard Faulkner has been
chosen as prospective parliamen-
tary Labour candidate Tor Hudders-
field, West. At file general Elec-
tion, Mr Kenneth Lomas, the
Labour MP,. who has announced
that he will not stand again, had a
majority o£ 1,364 in a five-cor-
nered contest.

Latest wills
Mr Robert Alerandea Mur***"
Grange-over-Sands, left £123^55
net. After personal oequ.
£30,000, he left the residue to the
Cheshire Foundation.
Other estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :
Frame, Mr John Wallace, of
Northampton, former chairman of
Frames Tours and Bomriogton
Hotds £116,645
Latham, Mr Kenneth, of WalsaJL
intestate .. .. £ 120/140
Lunt, Mr Thomas Randle, of War-
wick, company director £132^06
Toottil, Dr Maiy Gwyneth, at
Windermere .. .,£153,122

COURT
CIRCULAR

KM YACHT BRITANNIA
Jnly 12 : The Queen and The
Duke of Edinburgh, attended by
the Right Hon Merlyn Rfees, MP,
(Secretary of State feu the Home
Department) and Mrs Rees, the
Duchess of Grafton, Sir Philip

Moore, Mr Russell Wood, Mr
Robert FeBowes, Mr Ronald
Allison and Major Robin Broke,
disembarked from HM. Yacht:

Britannia at Grimsby this morn-
ing for the Silver Jubilee Visit to
Humberside, South Yorkshire and
West Yorkshire.

Having been received upon
arrival by Her Majesty's Lord-
Lieuteoant for Humberside (the

Earl Of Halifax) and Che Char-
man, Humberside County Coun-
cil (ConnctHor Mrs M. V-- Bean),

The Queen and The Duke of Edin-
burgh drove to Hamstoe Parle

and were received by the Mayor
of Cleefhorpes (Councillor W. A.
Abaft)..

. . .

Her Majesty opened the Scen-
ted Garden for the Blind and
unveiled a commemorative plaque.

At Grimsby Town Ball Square.
The Queen and The Duke of Edin-
burgh were received bV the Mayor
(Councillor P. Willing).

Her Majesty and 'His . Royal
Highness witnessed a Pageant by
school children at tire Recreation
Ground, Brigg, and were received
bv the Mayor of Gianford
(Councillor P. Wood}.
The Queen, with The, Duke of

Edinburgh, drove to. Doncaster
Racecourse and, haring, been re-;

oeived by .Her Majesty’s' Lord-
Lieutenant far South Yorkshire
(Mr Gerard Young), the Chair-
man, South Yorkshire County
Council (Councilor T. Ryan) and
the Mayor of Doncaster

.
(Counci-

lor R. V. C. Grainger), honoured
the Mayor with her presence at
Luncheon.
Thin afternoon Her Majesty and

His Royal Highness visited Mahby
Comprehensive School, were re-

ceived by the Mayor of Rother-
ham (Councillor R. Benton), and
viewed youth displays.

The Queen and The .'Duke of
Edinburgh were later received at
Hillsborough Park, Sheffield, by
the Lord Mayor of Sheffield
(Councillor Mrs Golding] and
drove round displays by Schools
and Youth Organizations.' -

After visiting Cannon Hall,
Barnsley, and being received by
the Mayor of Barnsley (Councillor

J. O. Stanley),. Her Majesty and
His Royal Highness drove through
the Park to view displays by young
people and welfare organizations.
The Queen, and The Duke of

Edinburgh joined the Royal Train
at Barnsley Station this evening
and travelled to
Upon arrival at Leeds City Sta-

tion, Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness were received by Her
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant for
West Yorkshire (Brigadier Ken-
neth Hargreaves) and the Lord
Mayor of Leeds
Hudson).
The Queen, with ..The Duke of

Edinburgh,, honoured the Lord-
Mayor of Leeds .with, her presence
at Dinner in the Civic Han and
attended, a Reception given by the
"hali-man. West Yorkshire Metro-
politan County Council (County
Councillor Bv V. HaddriH) in the
Town Han. . •

Her Majesty and. His Royal
Highness later rejoined the Royal
Train.

,The Hon Mary Morrison has
succeeded the Lady Susan Hussey
os Lady in Waiting to The Queen.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ;

July 12: The Prince of Wales this
monring visited the Editorial De-
partments of- The Sunday Times
and The limes Newspapers and
was entertained at luncheon by
the members of Times Newspapers
Limited at New Printing House
Square, WCI.

CLARENCE HOUSE
July 12: Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother was present this
evening at an Exhibition and
Reception given by the Royal
School of Needlework at tbe Royal
College 1 of Art to mark The
Queen’s Silver Jubilee.
The Lady Elizabeth Basset and

Captain Aiastrfr Alrd were in
attendance.
The Lady Elizabeth Basset has

succeeded the Lady Jean Rankin
as Lady in Waiting to ' Her
Majesty.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 12 : The Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon, as Presid-
ent, this afternoon attended the
Annual General Meeting of the
Victoria League ac the Mansion
House.
The Hon Mrs W£Qs was in

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 12 : The Duke of Gloucester
opened PortobeUo Green, one of
the environmental projects of the
London Celebrations Committee
for the Queen's Silver Jubilee.
Lien tenant-Colonel Simon.Bland

was in attendance.

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

la 1692 a Bronze. Age gold, tort

was dug up in the garden 'of

Harlech Castle. It has belonged
to tM Ivlosty n family. ever since

and was sold at Christie’s yester-

Hulywdl, Flintshire, In 1816. lc

Was sold at
-
Sotheby’s in 1956 for

£16,500 but weighed 24oz Coca-

pored with- just over 8oz for tbe
Harlech 'tore.

Its historic excavation adds to

the romance of the Hariech tore.

It Was mentioned In Camden's

£3,000 (estimate £5,000 to £5,060). around is per , cart ‘unsold. Bapaim ' wood mask^SJQQ ~ (esti-
'
Christie’s also head.: h sale of J^eteentij-centnry. drawings were -

English and Continental glass doing weH idtir a drawing .of a • Soafteby? - ot

:

_Hngnsn
which totalled £M,629>dth 9. per young pfflper- frr Trigitlaad; rims pottery, fgj TSftwfSSrt •

cent unsold. TAtman paid £20,000 fiy the Russian portraitist ilesm* : xM^O> cent uuSmu.
(estimate £7,C00 to

(DBITUARY

PROFESSOR
UOREN

^EiSELEY

day by the present Lord Mosiyn Briianma of 1595 and described and entitlednn ivm c- iw\. . . _ .a < xJ
for £30,000 -^estimate £15,000- to
£2Q}000). The purchaser was
Baldwin, a coin dealer, acting for
an anonymous client.

The tore, 50 inches of gold bent
into a circle, it it dated -to about
1200 to 1000 BC and Is believed .to

be
possible
gold
The purpose
wirich a handful have been
recovered in England and Wales,

a$- "a wreath’d gold bar of

gold . . . about four foot long,

ftattl.'bnt bending naturally only
one-way in form .of z bat band *\

Christie’s sale of antiquities

made £157.735 with 1G per cent

-unsold. MeAlpine paid £12,000

cameo
decorated

a m&ertenh-ceflttur? piece. A Sotheby’s was a sale of tribal art, models
... .

tart Venetian lattidnio taxza of which totalled £119,650 with 45 ments a*.Swfce^8 Belgravia made,

the late sixteenth .or early seven- per. can, or 107 out of 199 lots, Q19.364, wtt 4 pqr cent unscttL

tcentii century . went for £1,450 unsoKL-lbe marker iiTtiris JMM Paimln^cannT^ttdmoa of me
(estimate £1,500 to 1 £2^00) to ,w thought by deafen to be tool,

J S!rf,^5.
Sheppard flnd Coops. quite bnovant. Two explanations ’Lagoon

.
_Edfta.rd 'WMW, -

,

...
• . -r»

A sale of Japanese prims, were pm .forward : the auctioneer Cooke -at
. £?*500 (estimate £3,900 Trap Fratdrixn Profft

-* —*—* * vent so fast that no one had tune wf6,OD0).-- •
• sor^^jE: AomropolOBT: at 'tfl

to make bids, sod the threat of Mrs Yoting loafer Ehzabetfa-Yotwfc UciwKflty cif Pommy K-ama. arw
“jneritaa import restrictions, on- who _ odogit. .crimatiirts .- -at was -atairor of-mmy *

of evoktion
Inre^t CEisdey
m ' aoUaopotogfe

-nt. cbe-age oR®. H?

of
JMSkliwt M pend to

_
Soadie®y*s on Monday, wishes,*

.

haw : left thdr coinrtiy of origin sate- iter she was acting; in.-.

a

England and Wales, the fifth century- BC which be- - sold at £S,500 -{estimate E8QOTO legally.- Nevertheless there _wevc -piwsoaal...cap^ly- and - vos^not- ^ -W-
_
Zoom. Tk^

seems obscure. The last import- longed to Sir William Hamflion’s £1,200)7 A sale
-

of Old Master a coajpfe of high paces.; A. Benin - represen&ngifca Amcao -Medical; rAnmog fe j(*T
artteiSpIe on the mark* was JSSoion in Naples and . was and mneh-entb-ceirtuiy drawings bronze phqne made £10,500 («ti- a^,R?^LFw?^,

?
n’

r

”,,*ny «8a^^l!faese/were
the Westminster tore, dug up at engraved by Tischbein made at Christie''s made £46^77' with -mate *16,000) and .an Arinjra- member OS Ihe medicail profcasiM.. Immense . Jtomeg <1357)

;

— — — :
: -

: .

."
-1 Mind «y ffiztiire .j[19iSZ>;

.

Invisible Pyramid'{lilQ) * £
The flight Country <13713.

-v
- Esseley attieadiad Ae un&m
aty -af‘ Ntefcraska' ns'-a wotee
student bet left co' travel -'mxnmi
.rite.UnitedSraiesabojmdfrtigb -

.cars.- . Later he : lettuaed

;

if.

The Prince of Wales with senior executives of ‘The Times ’ .yesterday when he visited

editorial departments at New Printing House Square, London.

(Councillor W.

Foitbcooung

marriages

Mr G. B. Crewe
and Miss S. K. NattaU
The engagement is' announced
between. Graham Barrington,
younger son of Kenneth and
Dorothy ' Crewe, of Westwold.
Blundellsands, - Liverpool; - and
Sarah Roe, second daughter of
Anne NuttaH and the late Donald
NuttaH, of Beehive Farm, Mobber-
ley,- Cheshire..

Mr C. Mu Davies
and flflss L. A- Blakertcay

Tbe engagement is atmoanced,
and the marriage will take place
on October 1 between Mark, son
of Mr and Mm R. S. Davies, of
Rlvermead Cottage, . Shiplake-on-
Thames, and Lucy, daughter 6f
Brigadier and Mrs R. A. Blake-
way, of Culverlea House, Lyming-
ton.

Mr M. B. J. Hamilton
and Miss P. C. L. Rien

Tbe engagement is announced
between Marcus, only son of tbe
late Leofwin Hamilton and of
Mrs Leofwin Hamilton, of 8 Royal
Parade, Bayshlil Road. Cbelren-

Mr R. H. Gane
and Mrs E. Gaymer
The engagement Is ahnounced ’ft™.

and PaTda. oniy dapghter of

wSZSn
KkSSL& ^ ot i^^sss^slBs^^

Waldron; SUveroale Avenue,
Walton on Thames, Surrey,- and
Eliza befii Gaymer, of Winkfleld
Race, Windsor, Berkshire.

Dr A. J. Gilchrist
and Miss M. A. Porter
The engagement is announced
between Alan John, eldest son nf
Mr and Mrs John GUchrist, of
Edmonton, Canada, and Mary
Ann, . elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs David Porter, ot. Edgbaston,
Bi^ningbam.

Broad Street -House, Canterbury.

Mr-J. S. P. Milner-Barry
and Miss S. J- Pitt-Brown .

The engagement is announced
between Simon, son of the late
Captain P. J. Milner-Barry, RN,
and- Mrs Milner-Barry, of Chalk-
pit- Cottage, Ipsden Heath,
•Oxfordshire, . and Shirley,
daughter of Air Commodore
William PictrBrown (Retired)
and Mrs Pitt-Brown, of 101 Earl’s
Court Road, 'Kensington, London,
W8.

Mr P. BL Moore '

and HESS A. J. Bruce .

The marriage win rake place in
Alton, Hampshire, on Jnly 23
between Paul Richard, son of Ur
and Mrs. Nonnas Moore, of :Stn>
fleet,. near Spalding, Lincolnshire.
ancT 'Alison Jean, daughter of - Mr
and Mrs John Bruce, of Holy-
bourne. Alton.

.

Mr A. M. J. PUtinson
.and KBss M. A. Thomson
The engagement fs announced
between- Ahou . ridest son o€. Mr
and Mrs Walter F. Pattinson/of
Folkestone, and Marie (Kitty),
daughter of Mr amt Mis Stephen
Keith Thomson, of. Lower Ken*
field House; 'Pethatn, Canterbury,
Kent. ;

Mr J. Ramsay
and Hiss C. Forrester

The engagement is announced
between James, younger - son of
Mr. and 'Mis A- .Ramsay,
of Rngigfirifl Green House,
Surrey, and- Claire, ; yauugw
daughter of Professor and -Mrs

P. G. Fortester, of 5 West Road,

.Whadey.End, CranflpM, Bedford-

shire.

Sweet peas predoinmate

at coloiaiiil RHDSshow
By Our HiKtiatltbral
CorrespondenE

The Royal HonRadtnral- Soderty^s
New HaQ at Westminster is filled

with a colomful display of trade:

Xnd competitive exhibits. for die
RH5 Sower show, fruit and vege-

table. competiriaiiv the RHS lily

competition and the hardy
competition. In addition

there .are the British National .Car-

nation Society's competition, the
Ddphiidmu Society’s campetit£od
and the National Sweet Fea
Society's national competition.
A gold medal has been awarded

to John Mattock -who has staged
100 varieties of roses introduced,
and still- iti-commerce, -daring the

of the Qauenft reign from -— to- 1977. ,A second go3d medal has been
awarded to the National Sweet
P»ra Socfsy’s exMMt. - Three of
rise best nevr varies are ‘ Cream
BesntBT yefiow, * Bine Triumph % .

deeplavender. and VlranbadiMir J-
red. ' • • - • r

A godd medal in:.the
ria<»< has been -awarded to-. Alan
Smififor a compreb^ive d%r
of-sempervivums grwra 'in pans.
The BBS comutinzes -made. the
foBowiug awards so plants.rW dUi ciruzlcu*: tJUxataa. * Utorv*-

red. N. J. Smustar.
is at Merll: Eiya-

'

'tte Director; •

Kiw; Cdtamau

mnrtiw- 'Davis, Cop,-, ftjr njcmb«r».j
gxwfttg SOO gtoni*"’br fewer, ntna NVilK^ska .and rook his de^e,^ .

m:BO£hrppqiogy. T TfelnmS^

or less: Mrs Caqjtwf

TMWiy. -for^ a aso
R-_^ G .
Kerbort

2S2SK SS'
sIuuk: D. J. .Ftauw; Crest
&^^Perp^RaFcKillsnoo J

§5^ Hr-
Tbe cpuipetition dasses hi the

Ifly group are pooriy aaended.
- Also pooriJr- erteadeik- are • the
classes for -the RHS hardy plant
competition. Trading prizewinaera
are : "V ' ' ""
Throe ,-*StEas-«nt JtcrtiocKnu . flekh:
Mrs W. V. Bowie, Twytaul. six dings^htrtwcwiii-flaiHn; !Ma M. M.-J.
Butter.- SurbUoo. - -

Leadtog prizewinners in the
RHS 'Fnat and Vegetable compe-
tition are
TThree ktodj of trait (Mtrteted and

lion ..fOplfis established bis re .

ptrtation ear.' afti..|nvestigat«af

"

humah eyedptioti and he. became
'

kno^ta v' internationally ' as ^
authority on Darwin's tiieorieS' .

- He received his Master’s &k
Doctor’s' .-degrees from Ppnnsyi
vania, Dmversity . and was, S-
1971, elected ,tu the Dnitec

’

State’s
.
National. - Institute ot

Arts and Letters.

LT-COLSBt
:
HOWARD KERR

IneutisMm^ctondt
Howard .Kerr, KCVO^
OBE, who "was Equacty

anraat wwifi: s. com*. siubtMo. 1894 fre was educated
CamuhT CoBege, MaptreM^
Tnmty Cdffege, Cam'

vegjilsbtt*: F". A. Edmrds, Partsiade.
The British National' Carnatfcm

Society suanner riiow.cm
classes ,are .well attended.

,

1mSlWt -on-
- frilMBB, L.

prizewinners are

:

Pink*. Jtantnls Cm>: " J. UadcBffo.
Romford. Bardar caamuax:: GffiMit
gteteiB TOptoy tor nv* wgs «ndwn Draw Memorial fa»aU»m^cSp forom vaw. flip Moons: C, C. G. I&nn.

Sweet Ftas predominate at 'the

the good weather .of - the
last 'wed: having- brought the
flowers to perfection.
Leading prizewinners in file

Rational Sweet Pea Society compe-
uliras se

:

Ar -Cw te w. J. Pr« ,

-Nmumoo. A. w. Cow SevdUas Ctm,
Ur DM in iMiniBfim' ftvtriiu'. ft.

R. Tmiw KirKlck. CjlUhk Davit Cap

ikiim lTmiii: C.
to«i-LocKipoo<1-<

—

nod ACantn smm

joined the lltii -Hussmy
had served rimmehotfr
First World Wfc Be was ABC '

fto: 'Vtisctnmt Ftoidah' of' Drisr"
went tord lieutenant of Ire-
land in - -1921-22. - Later he
accompaniM the - Dnice oq -

visits to AuBtrafia; aiod Japazv
and during the Second 1 World
Ww-'toured. (Shrakar, the Biid-
Sle East aatLIndSi ratij hiih^'''"
He

.
was CoinptrOfflfir frc>m 1946

stow. rwtowicx cap taruOn .Si JUiBt, Tbey.had threewns:
dw«d»* Ifcwiw T. INib *• ’ .«

HowsRtUw aso ptattis: £. Fime-,' 5SS ssS P.^^Ticntfenoh '

Bwrr WotOTTWmjAon- . E. K. John £Eso sot tu oommsrcai: . E. -AaSnim, WTJtES: * T
Ctmv., aum wot. at Damn and CSuford..

.

fOBagmz J. OtztKW&wson. Leicester. Leading pifeewltinerS' bf tbe

*T n*q» Min .pmaaMt Cbattens* petition are:-.
Cop fir 13 ww^dwma: J. Praa. £*wrfi «bot ftr ft&oi ngrtxmi* at
Nototmii. Sanaa Pwmm OiiUtno, aotat* nd Um sittty's Bcmm^iMite*
Coo. nine lanw wflnct: A. J. ^ wwlW StHke: C - ntiorit.

tete Of WttTOwr Vet- - awr'*SK
CtaUaei Cop. itt vases dl*..

. oxWMtor of qm. WstMdu

M»mges
Mr N. Banszky
and MBss E. Waody '

Tbe marriage took place on

,

Saturday, July 3, at Hoiy Trinity
'Cborch,

'

London,
Banszky, son of tbe late Dr
Laszlo’ Banszky and Mrs Woodrow
Wyatt, of 19 Cavenditii Amiue,
London, NWS, -and Mbs ;Eve
Wendy, daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. E. Wendy, of 52 Albert Court;
London, SW7.

'

Tbe bride, who was given in
marriage by- her - father, was
attended by Wendy Todd and
PettoneHa Wyatt. Mr Robert Lyle
was best man.

A. reception was held' at the
. Anglo-Bedgian Ciab, 6 Beigrava
Square, SW1.'

Mr J. P. iC, Hawkesworfb
and Miss E. A. Sparfce
'The -marriage took _~

in tiie Guards^ Chapel,
.Barracks, -of--

1 Mr Jobs
Cemaes Hanriceeworth, son of Mr
and Mrs John Hawkesworth.' cif

Fishponds House, Knosmgmn,
Oakham, Rutland, and Miss Eliza-
beth Anne Sparice, daughter of the

daughter of Mr and \hs Richard .-{«* ^apraln M. E. B. Sp»be and
lanor. Broad- Mrs Sperke, of the Old Rectory,

Mr P. J. G. Addington
azuf

t
Miss R. A. Lamb

The giarriage took place on July
9, at All Saints' Church* Wardour,

'

Wiltshire, • between Mr Peter
Addington, son of the Hon R. T.

Prince Consort Road. ‘Addington and the late Mrs
between Mr Nicholas Addington, of Highway, . Caine,

and-; Miss Rosemaiy Lamb,

Lamb, of Knighton Manor,
chalke. Salisbury. Fattier the Hon
Raleigh Addington, Dom Hilary
Steuert, ' OSB, who. - gave an
address, Dom Martin Salmon,
OSB, and Father J. Tranmar, SJ.
officiated. .

*

The bride, who was given Jn
marriage by her. father was

Letheiingsett, Norfolk. The -Rev
XL T. J. K. Wood, Chaplaifl to the
HousehaM . Diriston, officiated,
assisted by th*.Rev Tiatthew Grif-
fiths, Vicar': of Newport;- Pem-
-brokesbire.
The bride,' who -was .-riven in

marriage by-her cousSi,;Major J.

. - . „ . . .
A- Wanre, was attended by Nlcow

attended, by Russ Penelope Lamb Ravrtinsoni-. Gearghn Tate, Zofi
and Miss Edwina Addington. Mr
Francis Addington was best man.
A reception was held at the home
of the bride, and the honeymoon
.will be spent abroad.

Turner, Harry,and BoDy Sowerby
Mr Antony RonpeD was best-man.
A reception . was

. htid at the'
Naval and Military Club. The
boueymodn wni be Spent abroad.-

Archaeology report

Cirencester: Roman tilemakers
Recent discoveries in Cirencester ment oF this semi-industrial craft in one place and transported tiles
have thrown new -light on various -owed much to tbe -presence and -overlong distances, a programme

- - - - growth of the Roman city. there. of research is being undemken.
The stamps found so far re-

,

with the cooperation of the archae-

A memorial service for Mr
Ormond Adare Haydon-Bafltie will
be held at St Peter’S, Eaton
Square, London, SW1, on Friday,
July 35, at 3 pm.

The marriage arranged between
Baron Marc Barca and. Miss Ana
Margarita Biaachi wfU not take .

i^ace.

.aspects of tile-making In Britain

during the Roman era. The dis-
coveries are of more than 50 tiles
stamped with

,
tbe maker’s name or

with an abbreviated 'form of his
mime. The newly discovered
stamped tiles ' came from two
houses that were excavated a few
years ago ; but the implications of
the stamps hare only just been
appreciated. '

The number of- such stamps'
from file Cirencester region ex-
ceeds 230; andthe local geographi-
cal distribution of the stamps is

yielding' some interesting informa-
tion abdilt marketing patterns. If

all tbe tiles bearing the same
stamp were made at the same
' .ce, then It would appear, that

clay roofing and wall tiles.

ed as far as 50 miles.

A majority, however, were for a

very local market ; of-the 230 dies, •

140 have -been found in Ciren-
cester, indicating that- the. deveJop-

corded are difficult , to expand ;
.but the letters are almost certainly
abbrertated forms of

.
the maker’s

name, t>r .that of the owher of the
works .or land on which the tiles
were made. Six stamps, for
example, form a group, containing
the

ology department of Southampton.
University involving a close dud-
detailed study of. the* day frotax
which the 'tiles were made to see
if its origin can be found.
: Research Into the and

'rin a group, containing . distribution of tiles bricks in
fitters TPF, either on their Roman Britain been neglected

oact. Boom .Porpccmtl.Oaflinw •

ZJ'SSZZ: . Mr
dpad. utoakmr or Ssacjr: Jt. Xbmsaa. 1U 8m to 5 pOU- -

- p_- -.
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MenioiMisrSce
7

Prosecuting SOBdtors* Society
of England and Wale*
The Preswienc of the Prosecat
SofidtoES1 Society of :

Wales, Mr DovSd Gandy, the vice-.
[
Westminster,

preririent arid tt» flduncR were t Edward
bnsts at a dinner held in Jhe Law
Society's HaO last night. -Hie
guests inrinded :

'

z^d' 3usa» Lawton, thrf

Dr SUrtty SQatnsnUH, MP. Mr R.

Com. QC. Air W. JJ--T,
Mr G. JL MacDcs
and Mr A J..Bi

rv Thdre' i$, 'X not -

:

the most importBatt jKant in 'Aar
.VkfrAfaEsbai ^ ^career-
vrtuch has hot been xnamoned j.

fu your -pfetuaiy j^tice, nSmdy^
irisforesightand, detenmnatronj
to iee ^ radar t-rnfning lM*^f

est^blisfied somewhere - outsi
BnttiStf ^urfng riie. last war.
; EaHy ,

m,041'.,we had 01
two. such schools in -this- o
tty,;both pf ou^Hrodest iM.

bom iiaWe to - bombing ,and_
a tame when ,radar was

Eari Tortesctte,. -v •' '

.. :
* !

A -mfetnoiriUe' wsvft^ fttr EarE f -u- -Jrir
Fortescne was heM.hr Westuanster *Sr-^f

a2K P?
Abbey" yesterday. . . -The Dean, of—

the ' - Vesy. 'Rev in .the air;

airer,
1

officiated,' *t? that tune, a Group
assisted by - *e. Rev Roger; Job,' was'DD of -S 4 -at Air
meceuaor and .sacriac..-Canon David

~

Edwards read the lesson and the
Right ReHCwhbert Bardaley gave
an- wREess. Among those present

Gunmakers? Company
T2»e Master of the Gutenafcers*
Cotdp^Jy, Mr L. P. D„ Sailer,

and the Wardens, Air Commodore
and AMennan; the Hon 'P. B. R.
Vamieck. and Mr C.;H. Lawrence,

.. Foclwcuo ;(\HdoW),
FortascDe.- tba Han

-Mn
i F«twici»-«Be the-uou

ar and Mn fortescua Csons and

cue,. Dutr Um'Iwmml . ...oneacua. Mr John Foowcoa. Miss
_ aarytaa FnuwM, JUubonrforteuDe.
Min Hom

S

inclair
i JoanoaStaddr and

Hotosrt Siaclalr (gnmdchlldreni, Earl 1 f
“

and cotmuss St .: -Aldwyiu- Lady [.Jet for me
train

Soon after I had been
to hls_ slaaff. in. early 19ft 4te
came into the officp one
rug : .and pointing.' 'a . Sx^r :

‘

nie, he said s'*mx off to
"“'J‘

next week- and you're
too.*1 -•

; ^

_
WewetttT V^thhr'48 hours

disembarking at Montreal, *

. for the -school had been db
in Western. Ontario; and wi
72 hours the contract had

of a

ente itulagd tile livety and Their cue;. qum FoneKoa; - 7 sister «el. ''MSthin 3f> tv^oiro.
ladies at .dtaner at Cmpentera' Gara«r. jStlaSEf
Hall yesterday;
Davevoict

Di T. H.
the - toast of

Mtn LiWh Fortesetie.

ttie Eart and CqratdM Of

the company &n& Mts R. Akdrurst
rejffied to ttie toast- of the ladles.

Eton Dhmer : H. Brintoa’s

The armnat dinner of H. Brinton's

okl boys was bdd last data' at

Boodle’s. Lord. Chtberoe - was in
the door.

thm ifar^fetra . Yerngy. sir Benjarri
Major ah- John WJoaJn,

-- . L - UlS Hon Lady eiqocy.
Lady Harman. Lady _Rom, Major A.
g£

ii5^,,

Sidnss

Idmcfaeosa

Mrs._ Patrick-trick Ari&BUm.
P. ArtwrtohS®!**-

own or with additional letters such
.as A, B, C and P. - Those letters

- seem to indicate different, work-
shops of the same firm, that is,
the firm whose name was TPF.
Other stamps Include TCM. -VLA,

. LHS, LLH, LLQ, and two that are
obviously names. ARVERX and IVC
DIGNI.

It is possible that In the Romas
period there were itinerant brick-
makers, as in more recent tim^
who- travelled about Tnatring and
stamping bricks wherever they
could sell them: In order to- check
Whether that was the case or
whether the brickmakers ‘ worked .

dunng the past twenty or thirty
years even though virtually- every
Roman rite produces evidence ot
the craft. The work at. Cirencester
Is showing what can be achieved
by a-' detailed ' examination of the
tiles. Eventually,' as- z result of
the .work done at Cirencester, it
will be possible to say more about
the making o& tiles in Britain, as
a whole..

' •

By. Alan McWhlrr, Cirencester
Excavation -Committee - ana
Leicester Polytechnic. .

• •
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UiiiversitynfeTOS
The foDowing examination results
have been issued at Cambridge
Universliy

:

* Dguotca aitinctlon. . .

FINAL VETERINARY EXAMINATION
PART 1

L Animal paiholouv and mltroWolooy:
3, Veterinary porutiolMy (tndudJnq
proioTooiooj i; 3. Animal tiealth and
PfoducUon.
n. it. D. Anthony. 1L3. ChMtanhan G
and Emm: P. N. AAUuan. ans. Lauah-
boronoh as and Jesus: Mrs Sr M.
Baker. 12 “3.

. Dldcat GS and Girioai
R. Baidwliv. 123. X George V, South-
pon and Trio; it e. Bannhan. 123*,
if- J10* &. *0^ Glrun: D. J. S.
BHarder, 123, Prpsdaies and Now Hi
H. A BterS 13, Rtmadtur and Cam.'
A. P. T. tiltui. 133. lmDorioi C and
lohi D. P. BuridmiL 1S“5. PockUne-
Jon and Emm: M. H. BulL. 1237 k
Hwny VZU. Coventry, and Cath: D. S.
Gotuun. 123. Ashton In MakerOcld GS
md Glrton: B. J. Donaldson.' 12*3.
Walthamstow H and Nimu 8. A.
FLstcotirt. 12. Battersea GS and Sidney:

J. Hall 133. W^uingtvr; as and
^othLj. J- Half. ,1M. DnrhMn tJjuy
md TWnt J. C. Harrison. .133, MaW-
sorough and Job; A_ R. Hlssina, 133.
iharbome and Jesus; T. C. HeUOrd.
123. Sir T. Rich's S md Emm; C. M.
iorton. JS3, Abfeejr. Haadtag. and

iisrzz. S3
Lwaw. 123, SataUffe C and

and GIrion; I. c. Wtater. 123. New-

?#:a ?.
GS
K

Trin,

FINAL MB BXAMINATtON
PART 1 PATHOLOGY AND

„ .
pharmacology

a, TOthology; 8, BbarmicoZiwnr.
.

S- P-. AU.en. A.B. Norwich and Ttln;
T. G. Dolan. B, Duhricti G and joh:
R. F. Drueker, A, MlnehendM and
Sidney; a. H. EnUnson. A. J. Lcdoott
VIth Form C and Clare: D, A, Fnna:
A.B. Malvern and Trtn H; P.‘ T^S.
Greoanr. B. Ethh and Johj J. • 8.
Grenville. A, Hc-jniia and Down: S. M.

New
lanemt

' jiion

ABC CharterhMse and and Oaoo Uiriv and Nawn: ' F« Combe and Sdm -V.. H.
A, Stows and Halloway. ABC, Brtwol GS and ~ _ — '

.. A Horan, ABC, —

and Magd: A. M. Buuoa. B. KtaboW

raSis n^c '

Ĥ
bl4j^: _

at Wontewarpi^a s and DownTp. R, and Flaw: T. G. Dolan, ,BC, Dulwich
B, Habemashars' Afiko's and c and Jolt: A. G. Dott. ABC, Cara-
S- J- .Lewis, b. Llandovery C bridge GS and Trtn H: p> J. T. Drew,

Carter.
i

SSfT K. A."'' 'tetirfcrtiaMrfinr ABC
OvlrfoBurat and SMsuo C9 and Joh;

a. D. Ciartdne. ABC. cuy ot Norjririi
, and Fltrw; J. 'A. cTTGobb, ABC.

st Albans GS and CobsVj.
AC. K Edward TO. SltoHteld, and
Cains: R. C. A. CbIBemb, AB. Edsohi
C and Calus ; N a>ni.^ABC. Brtetul

GS and Jdfi: J. G. C. Coil ABC, St
Joseph,’* C, London, and Magd: H,
B. cSxwtey, ABG. Grasham’s and Joh:
I. B. Craes. ABC. Barnard Castle and

' % N, PaUpn, ABC. Snttnn Valence
enl- FUzw:- J. DartM\ASC. St Hriena.
Cftestacfloid. and .

Glrtonj J. O. O'.

iMriM,’ B: vnuirivuicSHS and THn:
J. S. da Qiastacker, ASCi tvorth md
Pet: R,..X tteoHy.- AJ3C,. Tlvoma*
Rotlwriiam .c and-Sriw: J;P.. R..DICX,

'

2t
h

~

P. A- “W. naraU^A^C.
”

3 . STocaport and Ricbanb. AS£
rtoouh. abc, st C: It A... a
irnplim. and CIr- and /Ms; J.

St Albans -CS and

dalus;
.
Mn C. F.

Anne's Ctenv. Sauihamptoz. . t
ton: J- A. Hwien. ABC. The Prase LurobbarnuDh
8 and CMust S, P, J. Huddy. ABC. RUriile, .ABC.
Marl boroujlh and COrpua; A. M, 1 **. H. HoWn
Hutson. AB. Kimbortton and Com! Down.;. J. H
D lieiaiuL ABC; Sir W. Turner's 5 .c®®- 55® and Trta,

C. L. W. Johnston. ABC. LareHo and Saridgs. A'BC;
JOWSi B. Josun. abc. bower!on GS
ana Calua; O. ri, Jones, ABC.
lUlvem and Jesus: A. X. Kapur, AB,
Handsworin GS, arid Jesns

P.
Ckuw

Caitn; _C.

GS - and Queens:

wrat’N^J. RiksqR.’

.ABC, PpcKHnpran and
Cter»: M. c Kemp. ABC, N London.Ml 8 and Mw H; O. KfcUno. ABC.
Pptprlee G Teeh C and Ciliuj M. H.' •KJ. Chiawoll and Cornua:

. AHC. BD Wordsworth's S
; C. M. La Feuvre, ABC.

C-M- fflflarti. B Newnham C;

A,
iirtonj

t-ury C ; B7C.- Baundm^H. mature
MUdnw_and_MaBd:.o. h. ikaniny, A.B,

Thunio

P. D
calus
Pon

sad, Oulst's; R. P,
AC. Minehenrten and Sldnoy:

. . BC.
L. J. -Long,
uftd Dowtt; __
st Albans and Queens': P. R7 Leigh:
ABC. Habimteshera1

. AsRe's --S md
leotts: G.- Larin e. ABC.

“

sa
diestM- md - Cains: R. W. Smith. AC.

ssrasa £«:
®*- .ABC. Marlbor-aaste and Sidney:
P-. J-

e R._ Sparge/ ABC. innring nnd
Jnh- S jr- Soponar, ABC. Wimbledon

lt*T'6™S5i
^

-™». Larin e. ABC. Stockaon GS ^aulBr s Punaog, and -Clare; A
and Calus: L. b. Lewis. AC. cSmitawa Janaucray. ABC. St John's.- Leal—'J 6 Trto; s. L. Lewis. BC. brad. 'and .m0d;J.-.D.jnjylor.

. M. Dunlop. AC. Wellington and Manpamnry C and Job; H. A. Luntom, Abbeydnle . Grengo.
. . and Seiw: A.

:: P. R. EdwartStABC. EUaRitera ABC, DarUngun H ana New Vs *^SK ' —
GS and DowaFP. ABC. P.

. T. JW._ Lylo. _ ABC. . Canipnl and_ and <3uirchlli:"S.'" Hi
ABC, J.'lAggott Vllh Form
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Foreign and Commonwealth
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of State for Foreign and Commori- M60I I12
wealth Affair*, and Lard Barlecft.
Chairman ' : of --the
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Kennedy

Memorial. Trust,. .i
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reception- heM at
dens last n^lit __
Kennedy Memorraa lmst SchoDara.
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meeting of tbs Victoria League \ tpng'successSaBj led^si.fU^C
hdd at tfae Mansicn Boose yester-
day. .The Lord Mayor - of Loadoa
presided, and ttie speaker was
Mr Harold

.
Maantifeav*(M£.
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RngTish-Speaking Union
The En^iSh-Speaking Uokoc fidd
a reception at Dartmootfr Hocse
last nijfrt for overseas ' Studans
and partidpants attending Com-
momrealtii Yonth Enterprise 3977. I

- Paisley gpinim«r ;

Coat Schi

or : squadron all ft© wayr- tosT'^

Singapore and-,back,., a feat
nq^mean distinction.
He .leaves' a widow and on*
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XI. — General ^ ^ ^ the compe-

Correspondent
Chicago,' July

lieutenant, •county
r. andi 'from ;1943'S8,;‘-

th?
‘Won on PHdgy and SstnrtlarS aWerpiani^ ;At.
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srrisRr/lMj- ww
Republican

b
St Ennis’s Hofei. Caxixm Street, Vi(^<iaiittran:
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Notringhanl*on

morning, and .some hours
later it wag announced that
Senator Lodge would
Senator Ninon-, of California
as candidate for Vice-Presi-
dent when the session re-
convened" this afternoon. This
announcement meant .that

Nixon was the General’s choice -I

and ensured iris nomination with-
out opposition. The first' ballot
took nearly an hour and the con-
vention ‘ became, more-;and more
tense as It became apparent that
Geneva1 Eisenhowermight-just get
tfie necessary 604 votes, but when
it finished he was still nihe short
of victory. However, delegates are
allowed to change that voces,
before ttie -final totals are announ-]
ced by the. chairman, and' It 'was
seen at once that something was
stirring among the Minnesotans,
29, of whom sad voted tec .Me

Westminster.

The Queen and the 'Dube
' of

Edinburgh -
.
arrive- ; Wakefield

Station, 10 ; 'Harrogate, 12J.0:
Humberside, -4.40,

..

Queen ^'Elizabeth- ttie Queen
Mother visits gardens in 'Wands-
worth end' Richmond upon'
Thames, "Starting- at 5.- -

-
i

The- Duke of-Kent visits ICI» Tere-
side. -11. - -

The Duchess of Kent;. Patron,
National .. Sodely for

. CamS

ti^e.crumtert-aessaoaa 194S62,-
mid a mrohBpc of jfie TrenT
River Bodnd and its! successor;
tte TSrent Rrver Amhority.'-

r

aft* Bernard Jolm Newtatt; •

CIE,- who \vas .Chief Eh^ieer'
cif the Public Worics Department
ofGartral- Prcmntes' and'Berar
“(Indiaj-from^^S^ ;1S4€, died

S e*' the age of 87.
. was made a CTEm ,1945.V

•
-e •

Princess Alesandra opens tahen 9.~ .He-was made a CBE fit

Bridge,- Sotttfiampton-, -.dtlS ; 7 ^ :

; v
visits Neti^y Waterside House ' Dr Bernardo Keyes, Lhe Mmd-

Tlday centre fr» semriy dls- can Ambassador: _ to ..Portugal,
ed, 2.45. died on Jnly 3'artim sga of 73.
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to study

ffect of manufacturers’

discount offers to retailers
Nebraslta ^ k J Derefc Harris™ MUuopoi” N^wniercxal Editot.
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It was only in May this year
that Britain's “ big three

11
bak*

and .other log concerns—Allied

«»wn intoTr
0 taj? me Monopa

amirarity
07i?Si5 Commission. ...

_ He rece fv Discoanting mezhods in the

Doctor’s dJr ^trailing of breed, vnroland
.yanxa

J971. fiS» afv
: State's SJSL V> fi*Nati

groceries and
all recently

anal

furniture

ve ail recenuy attracted

erse comment for a variety
reasons. The Monopolies

immission itself -has criticized

scount practices in the
jzen food sector.

:4™w
L\ VT^i^OLaiThe commission has now

HOWARn ^ed by Mr Hattendey,
. Xieiitenant.rlj 'vjcretjry "p c,=»*" fn- *»«'—

Howard Keir ?1 d Con
of State for- Prices

Consumer Protection, to

9 . „iiess the effect on the public

r.J>nke of GInS
E^wrest

°J
th

S P1?*1**®. of
Lta'iiuc .

0llcestffrme retailers obtaiiune larger

f-©BE, who ^
to 3946 H;i

,

i
OUCesiercne retiiflurs obtaining larger

1894 he wjy ®y,,

*ltf
,eD“nts t*ian

.

t*lose ava»faW«

Ss% wbe
!sjji®

’iniiiAH ..Jr
0"^, CaSferenctfs are

;
not whollyWined the litf, attributable to savings in. a

served t&pplier’s costs tbrn Mr H»-
.£r^JYorM W» nfralcy is anxious to pinpoint. ..

; ,** 'Vscount Fb£rMr Robert
Went IjOrrJ CwMir

pinpoint.
MacLennan.

f
k>rd Lij^hder Secretary of State at

^an“ ,n 192].T7Ts Department, - - who
4b*ecompaniedl aT jhnounced the move to the
'J-ffistts to Austral^ Ammons, said., that it had
®nd during theiS-en Felt for some time that
uWar toured niwr^ore information .was needed
'die East aniTi^bout ^ went of the effects

Ffle was
tW-1950 wfaenfe*^A™? MdE*

tf variable discounting..
L

Bakers,
Ranks

ve under-
Restrictive Prac-

tices Court that they would
never again operate trade dis-
count pacts limiting the ability
of supermarkets and multiple
rcrailers io pass on lower
bread prices to customers. It
was claimed that th . agree-
ments were of a minor nature.
The Monopolies Commission,

in its report last November on
the supply of fro»a food,
found that a monopoly situa-
tion existed through Unilever
supplying at least a quarter of
ail frozen goods, mainly
through its Birds Eye subsid-
iary. There was no adverse
comment about Birds Eye’s
general level of prices nor
were profits thought excessive,
but the commission criticized

some discounring practices.
The commission recom-

mended that Birds Eye be
debarred from giving discounts
to retailers for reserving space
in freezer cabinets provided
other suppliers also dropped
the practice.

There has been criticism
from . some petrol retailers
that, while suppliers have in-

sisted in their case on long-
term contracts, supermarkets

have been able to buy spot
supplies at a discount. This
allows the stores to sell from
the forecourt at less than it

costs the complaining garages
to buy from the sam- oil com-
pany.

_
In its report lost week on

recommended retail prices
(RRPl, tbe Price Commission
noted that there were suipri*
ingly large variations, both
within sectors and between
sectors, in maximum available
discounts.
For two mokes of bed, dis-

counts for quantity purchases
ranged from 2 per cent ta 25
per cent. With two grocery
products, the range was be-

tween 1J per cent and 20 per
cent. This practice seemed to be
responsible for “ unreal

”

recommended prices being
quoted, the cummigsion said.

•Mr Richard Weir, director of
the Retail Consortium, said

last sight : “ I feel this is

going . to be a long-drawn-out
waste of executive time and
money. It is taking a sledge-

hammer to crack a nut—the
basis of purchasing is to use to
the maximum the muscle of

your purchasing power.”
Discounts for bulk buying

helped big store chains to set

the most competitive prices, it

Is claimed.

the _v _h
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: Be was maj,m ”=%“& c
sajsftf rescue

t They had

as part

economy
•rom Harry Debelius
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‘ “ Devaluation af the peseta by

A. r. LA'20 per cent is parr of a series

Group Captain At5* tough economic measures by
Hnfces: die- Spanish Government dc-

fhwa -c t a'gned to put the economy back

•iSlJSfSsEf^Sf The -
Bank of Spain “dasEE11! feed the rale of exchange atWiitc aas noc Rene 3 pesetas per dollar for

'ISs^SeS&TSE 1^*** and ’ 87'5 -
for sellers*

his --resight ande^j^ theforeign exchange mar-

1°.

u

^adar reopened In. Madrid today

ai
er
of
tv

fr
W

estabh'shed
Britain

Early
two
try

rate
peseta.

tioa over the next few months
until the Government can bring
it under Control.

While .the move wiB make im-
ports more costly,

.

Increasing
the cotmoyt energy bill in par-
ticular, h will make Spanish

.

exports more competitive and 1

hopefully bring them- opr of
the present period of amcnar
tion.
Timing of the devaluation

may have been influenced by
the- fact that .energy conserve,
tion measures are apparently
beguming to have some effect.

.Spain used. 8 per cent less in

parliamentary opposition to

Serior Suarez, the Prime Mini-
ster, who . heads the Centre
Democratic Union, said, after

being called in foe consultation
m the midst of yesterday's
Cabinet meeting: “ It soimds
like sweet music to me.”

Sefior -Augustin Rodriguez
Sahagun, promoter- of. the
Spanish management confedera-
tion, said in Madrid this morn-
ing before the extent -of the
devaluation was announced,. that,

he shared the idea& and objec-
tives of the Government, as

r. botn of orircpan at any other tame m the f}«t "on^aflto jgtf He added &at h«

Bt

IN

*d

both liable to bond^^tory oE the Spanish mane*
a time whea racfarc-py unit, cfae ;

lowst previous
an increasingly ridjnty was 70 to the dollar in

our war effort, hfi>67. In 1930 a dollar bought
ground and in thetily 9.75 pesetas,

at that rime a Gnnj'The pound sterling, worth
was DD of S 4 at Airyy about 119 pesetas last

Soon after I hed ktjekend, iJ worth nearly 150

to his staff in eri^&etas after the devaluation. .

came in:o the offices Some: foreign., bankers felt

inn and oointias a ^at the readjustment in the.

me, J»e said : *rm«fl>3ue of the peseta was slightly

next Week and jtnrb'earer chan required at the

roQ
u ament, but. -they pointed out

We went. Within d-at the 'measure was sound,

c&etrbcrkina aMoadowimg foe the additional im*

for the school rwdl*e« of^anrinuiag severe infla-.

in Western Ontgrio an

72 hours the

than in the same period in 1976.

Tbe biggest decrease was in 'the

consumption of fuel oil, which
dropped by more than 22. per-
cent By contrast, petrol con-

sumption went up by nearly 4
per-cent’'--

.The . economic . programme
outlined shortly after midnight
in a national radio broadcast
by the minister in. charge of
parliamentary relation, Senor
Ignacio Camunas, was generally
well received,. ...

Senor Felipe GonsQez, sec-

retary general of the Spanish-
Socialist Workers’’ Party, the

he was
not surprised by the statement
of the Government’s programme.
Caroline Atkinson writes : Other
currencies had a quiet day bn
the foreign exchanges yester-

day. . The ^dollar - picked up
slightly against .most European
currencies, dosing at 229
against the Deutsche, mark. Its

rate against the yeh
1 was also

up at 2S4. Sterling Improved
with the dollar to close 03 up

with
of

in effective terms, at 61.0,

an unchanged dollar rate

1.72.
’
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Mr Murphy • Talks over new
role for Mr Turnbull.

.

Mr Turnbull

in talks

with NEB
By Edward Townsend
Mr George 'Turnbull, the

former British Leyland manag-
ing director who is being
sought by the National Enter-
prise Board to help it in deal-

ing with the state-controlled

car group, yesterday had pre-
liminary discussions with Mr
Leslie Murphy, the NEB's
chairman-designate and present
deputy chairman.
The talks centred around

the possibility of Mr Turnbull
working for the NEB on an
annual contract basis as a con-

sultant initially concerned only
with the British Leyland
business.

Mr Turnbull, who left Ley-
land three years ago, has since
been earning a considerable
tax-free salary as vice presi-

dent of Hyundai Motors in

South Korea. Problems associa-
ted with his tax liabilities

should be return to the United
Kingdom prematurely have
been a stumbling block.

It appears that, at least in
tbe immediate future, he will

not be invited to join the NEB
on a permanent basis.

The NEB certainly regards
Mr Turnbull’s expertise both
as a former Leyland executive
'and as a production engineer
with experience of establishing
an entire car assembly complex
as invaluable.
Any suggestion that be might

return to Brinish Leyland itself

has been firmly ruied out and
has presence as an NEB con-
sultant is seen, as an ideal way
to utilize ids talents.

Mr Turnbull, who is 50,
arrived in London yesterday
from his viHa in Tbsza. Since
hfs contract' with Hyundai
expired he has been reluctant
to. talk about future plans. Be
is known, however, to have
been considering qt one stage
setting up a consmtaincy busi-
ness outside the United King-
dom but in Europe.
Bis connexions and experi-

ence abroad would appear to
make him attractive to tbe
NEB as ah adviser outside. the
immed&aoe Leyland sphere.
• A role for bim with the NEB
wi-ll also be we4ooaned by the
Department of Industry.

Saudis call for Opec price freeze

in 1978 after December increase
From Roger Vielvoye
Stockholm, July 17

Saudi Arabia wants a further

12-month freeze on oil prices
throughout 1978 once tbe
Organization of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries (Opec) has
increased oil costs at the end of
this year. Shaikh Ahmed Zaki
Yamani, the Saudi oil minister,
said here tonight.

But in line with the new
atmosphere of unity that exists

at the Open conference now
that the six-month-long split

over two-tier oil pricing has
been healed, he added : “ We
will have to discuss this with
out Opec colleagues,'’

Although oil prices are not
on the agenda for the confer-
ence, ministers have been under
pressure 'to give their views on
th outcome of the next price
fixing meeting due to take place
in Caracas, Vcnebuela, in
December.
Already there is talk among

ministers' advisers of a 10 per
cent rise followed by the year-
long. freeze that tbe Saudis are
seeking. It seems that Che rnaia
battle in Caracas will be over
the size of the January L 1978,
price rise and not how long it

should last.

After the see months of
mediation behind the scenes
that ended the split over two-
tiered pricing, the ministers
from the 13 member nations
have been using the conference
to demonstrate publicly their
new-found unity.

Old adversaries over prices,
robbed of their normal debating
topic by the settlement of the
pricing dispute, have reached a
measure of agreement in their
short statements outside' the
conference that would never
have been possible when the
question of prices was at stake.
Even when Shaikh Yamani

raised his hopes for a further
price freeze in 1978, one of his
most persistent opponents on
oil prices. Dr Januchid
Amouzegar, the Iranian dele-
gate, said nothing to contradict,
him.
Dr Amouzegar, a leading

advocate of higher prices at
previous meetings, <ind Opec
had made up its mind to be
united over prices, and nothing
would shake him from this.
Whether this attitude will con-
tinue when Opec gets down to
discussions over prices in tbe
months leading up to next
December’s pnee-fixing meet-
ing, remains to be seen.

At the moment, the Iranians

want to see how the economies

of the industrialized countries

fore over the next few ntonths

before making up their minds
over the level of the price rise

they- would like to see in
December.

** We will have to see what
the growth rate in the West
will be. We do not want to

upset the world economy by
raising the price of oil too
high ”, he added.

- This unusual mood of har-

mony, and with prices removed
from the discussions, has
allowed the ministers to race
through the short official

agenda with unusual speed.

Conference sources said the
only subject on the agenda
where all the members could
not agree was on the differen-

tials between the price of simi-

lar grades of oil in various
member countries.

But in the interests of unity
the whole topic would prob-
ably be senr back to Opec*s
economic experts for. further
consideration—a move that has
proved popular in the past

when the organization has
failed to get to grips with this

thorny problem.

CU sells German and
Austrian offshoots
By Our Insurance
Correspondent

In a further step to rationa-

lize its troublesome European
business. Commercial Union
Assurance has sold its German
and Austrian subsidiaries for
about £15m.
Mr Jade Emms, who emerged

as ClTs chief executive after
the abrupt departure of Mr
Gordon Dunlop last month, ex-
plained yesterday that the sales
did not presage any general dis-

posal programme, nor do they
reflect any change of direction
following Mr. Dunlop’s resigna-
tion.

“The decision to dispose of
these companies was taken in
the second half of last year”,
Mr Emms stated. He explains
that tbe CU is selling because
in the case of the German
operation, “ it has not achieved
the penetration we wanted ”. He
stresses that the sales “ are not
part of any other plans
Munich based Allianz Versi-

chenmgs AG, West Germany’s
largest insurance group, is to
acquire CU’s 90 per cent share-
holding in Anglo-Elementar
Versicherungs AG of Vienna,
giving the German company its

first wholly-owned Austrian
subsidiary since the war.

As part of the deal it will
also, acquire the entire share
capital of CU’s German subsi-

diary Deutsche Elementar Ver-
sicheruDgs AG, of Hamburg.
CU is to maintain its agency
operations in both companies,
and wiB continue to cover in-

ternational risks there.
The Austrian subsidiary

i generated premium income of

Mr Jack Emms : -no change of
direction.

£37m last year. But uaderwrit-
ting problems, a series of man-
agement difficulties and, in
1974, loses understated by
£L5m because of changes .in
the date processing systems,
have made the Austrian ven-
ture a persistent worry. This
company’s Italian brand: was
sold last year.

The German business is far
smaller, producing premiums
of £8J>m last year and contri-
buting to CU’s overall European
underwriting losses of E17.4m,
ofaet by investment income of
£2G.8m.
CU’s primary European in-

volvement remains Delta Lloyd,
Holland’s second largest insur-
ance company, acquired in
1973 for £60m.

Elimination of premiums,
along with tbe £15m sales pro-
ceeds could improve CTTs sol-
vency margins by around two
points to a third of non-life
premiums. Its shares closed Ip
higher at 127p yesterday.
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lie reports

.training hesa^-^pj^j.cooper^ion. between the- tit*

sent 339 American banks de-

tailed questionnaires .
.about

their foreign lending activities.

American banks extended
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International monetary

sources here noted that there
was considerable resistance at

the recent IMF board meeting,
notably from directors of deve-

loping countries, to the idea of

providing the commercial banks
with what the sources termed
“ minimal information 9

*. * ""

The boardroom dasOKS&on was
based on an IMF staff paper

IMF-private bank coopera-

tion. One suggestion made was
Df th<that part Df the annual review

of -member countries be made
available to the private banks.

These reviews are compiled
in two separate reports—

a

background report that can-

sists of economic statistical

descriptions of current policies,

add somepmes including some
general forecasts. There, is also

an appraisal report, which out-

lines forecasts in more derail

.

and which includes a discus-
sion of possible policy changes.

The IMF’s board, of’ directors
has no intention, at present,
pf even considering the dis-

tribution to * banks of the
appraisal reports. Ir is con-
sidering the distribution of the
background reports, but only
if all forecasts are excluded
from them and only if a mem-
ber country explicitly approves
IMF circulation of the report
on its economy.

Countries likely to approve
circulation of such background
reports to * commercial banks
are Likely to be those which are
already prepared to provide
highly detailed economic infor-

mation to private bankers. Thus
an JMF board decision that is

as narrow as that now being
discussed is unlikely to oe of

much benefit to banks.
1 A favourable decision by the
board on this -matter, however.

would widely be seen by com-
mercial banks as a first step
towards a fuller exchange of

information.
National central banks, for

their part, are already provid-
ing information on foreign lend-
ing activities to the Bank for
International Settlements.

Many commercial bankers be-

lieve that the private banking
system can only continue to
maintain foreign lending at the
rate seen in the last couple of

years if more information about
national economies is available.

They argue that providing more
Information is not sufficient

,

and there must be more con-

crete forms of private bank-
IMF cooperation, such as joint

lending.
The sources noted that the

executive directors of the IMF
have assigned a fairly low
priority to tbe question of IMF-
private banking cooperation.

Credit controls

hinder French
industry finance

Paris, July 12.—Credit con-

trols are proving a severe con-

straint on French industry, the

Employers’ Federation fParro-

nat) said here today.

The federation’s economic
review notes that some com-

panies are prepared to accept

higher indebtedness in spite of

the uncertain economic outlook,

but are finding finance a seri-

ous difficulty.

Moreover, French interest

rates are extremely high,
making it difficult to stay com-
petitive.

Foreign orders with French
exporters continue to be satis-

factory, suggesting that exports
will not fall over the next few
months, the Patron at states.

This combined with the fall

in imported raw materials
prices, should extend the recent
improvement in the trade

lance.

Pay doubts
delay state

shipping

board posts
By Peter Hill
Industrial Correspondent

Mr Varley, the Secretary of
State for Industry, is finding
difficulty m recruiting full-time

board members to key positions

with British Shipbuilders; the
new state corporation estab-

lished at the beginning of this'

month.

At die launching of the
corporation. Admiral Sir

Anthony Griffin, the chairman,
said he expected four full-time

board members to be appointed
shortly. But it appears that it

may be several weeks before
any further appointments can
be made.

A major constraint is the
salary levels the corporation is

able to offer for some of the
toughest jobs in British indus-
try.

The- vacancies- Mr Varley
urgently wants to fill are those
of executives for marketing,
finance, personnel and opera-
tions.

Attempts to negotiate an
acceptable contract for one
executive who has been attached
to the organizing committee
almost since its inception have
dragged on for months. Strenu-
ous efforts have been made to-

ny to formulate a contract with
an acceptable salanr which
would enable British Shipbuild-
ers to retain his services as a
fuH-time member of the board.

This issue is expected to be
resolved one way or the othur
in advance of negotiations to
attract other full-time board
members. The organization can
iH afford further resignations.
Mr Yairley’s problems, .with.

British Shipbuilders are a
microcosm of the overall prob-
lem faced by the Government
over the levels of salary paid
to members of state industries.

Increases advocated in the
Boyle Committee’s report four
years ago hove not been paid,
and the Government has been'
under growing pressure to en-
sure that the saps between the
public and private sectors are
dosed. •

lit raav be that the Govern-
ment’s new pay proposals, ex-
pected » be published later9 this
week, will provide 'some pro-

\ spect for closing the gap.
The difficulties with appoint-

menus to British Shipbuilders
are air the more embarrassing
to the Government in view of
the hUdi priority accorded to
the industry's problems by the
Prime Minister and his Cabinet
colleagues.

I

Household
names in

furmshing

merger
Two household names in the

discount sales business are to
come together with the merged
of Harris Carpets and Queens*;

way Discount Warehouses^
Harris, a private company con*'

trolled by Mr Philip Harris an£
his family, is paying £2m castj-

foe Queensway. «

.

A new holding company^
Harris Queensway Retailers, fai

to be formed and Mr Harris*;

who will become chairman^
plans eventually to seek a

;

Stock Exchange quotation foi£:

the group.

Queensway’s future has been;
in the balance since the groups
founder and major shareholder/'
Mr Gerry Parish, resigned £ron\*

the board last May. The depart
rare of Mr Parish, who srarteef;

the company in 1969, came?

.

after a series of boardroom’
disputes and a number of abor^<

tive attempts to arrange ail

Stock Exchange flotation: r|

Boardroom rifts began ter •

appear at Queensway after the-!

appointment of a substantially 1

new management team in 1975.- i

Mr, John Murphy arrived as

;

managing director from Dunlop^
and Mr Bill Bailey joined -him^
on the board from Unifever viaj}

the London Business ScchooL Ai.'

new finance director
,

waff;

also appointed, Mr Harvey^
Walmsley, moving from Coates*,
Patou in 1975. *-

Expansion of the Queensway^
chain increased group turnovers*
from film to fi6Aniin 1975
and £19.3m last year. But over-'

those years profits before ra£;
fluctuated from £392,000 in-.!

1974 to £1.2m in 1975 ind backs
to £248,000 last year. ,i,.

This uneven profits record: C

did nothing to assist the group’s!

!

efforts to obtain a public share^
quotation and late last year?*
County Bank and the Industrial^
8c Commercial Finance Corpora-^
tion moved in with additional'
finance and acquired shared-
stakes of 15 per cent each. »'

.
It is understood that the’'

approach from. Harris earned
after conversations between'-.
Queensway’s managing director,*
Mr Murphy, and Mr Harris
earlier this year. Although Mr"
Parish is to leave the company
for his health farm in Norwich, %!
the remainder of the Queenswav .

management is to stay and Mra •

Murphy and Mr Bailey are to ’

join the board of the group
holding company.

Harris plans to continue trad-
.

-

ing from all of Queensway’s .
*

26 M edge-of~town ** warehouses
and will maintain Queensway's .

separate head office in Norwich— *

There will be no redundancies .

among Queensway’s 730 staff.

The Harris Carpets business'
‘

dates from 1958 when it was' -

founded by the then 16-year-old - ^
Philip Harris and his mother.
The acquisition of the 20 Keith .

•

Royie shops from Combined
,

English Stores in 1974 speeded .

.

group expansion. It now sells .
-

over £14m worth of discount-
carpets from 96 High Street -

Stores.

Harris’s record of profits^'

growth has been markedly*.^
more stable than Queensway
pre-tax profits having risen
steadily over the past four- ‘

years to £1.7m in 1976. The two;
"

businesses overlap in, that,.
•

although furniture accounts for f
two thirds of Queensway’s sales, _

discount carpets make up the.

-

balance. However, the Queens-
way side of the joint company'

-

will continue to sell carpets
after the merger.

The purchase price ,isi in line r
with Queensway’s net assets. .

-

Queensway has been advised by.,

stockbrokers Joseph Sebag, and'

'

Harris by County Bank, despite
its 15 per cent shareholding in
the target company.

John Brennan
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Australia sets car import quota
.Australian imports of foreign 1

cars are to be restricted for the
next six months on che basis

of an annual quota of 90JHJO
undts, the Government said yes-

terday. -

Mr Bob Cotton, Industry and
Commerce Minister, said the

quotas on completely-assembled
vehicles were being imposed be-

cause Australian industry’s

share, of tbe home market had
dipped below 80 per cent
1 In the financial year to end-

June, over 100,000 foreign cars

were imported against 94,000

In live 1975-76 fiscal year.

The announcement is a hold-

ing action pending a report

from die Industries Assistance

In brief

of imports at a rime when Aus-'

craban manufacturers had run

into difficulties in selling their

vehicles.

Alaska oil pipeline

to reopen this week
The trans-Alaska pipeline will

begin operating again later this

week after a shutdown that fol-

lowed an explosion and fire

in Beunos Aires said yesterday.
The minimum monthly salary

was fixed at 22,500 pesos (about
£33) and employers may pay
up to 15 per cent above official
salary levels as a productivity
bonus, against 10 per ' cent
previously.

Salaries were last raised by
an average 20 per cent last

March.

Inquiry into protection

of pension rights

An inquiry into tbe protection

of occupational pension rights

Commission which reviews pro-

aliantection '.polities for, Ausrr
Industries, Mr Cotton said.

The . commission has been

asked to advise che Government
In 60 days of what additional

action should
-

be. taken—if ;-
it

should be by quantitative res- n . . , ^
trictions on imports or by tariff Wages HI Argentina

% rased by 16 pc
ijeterminapg -the- allocation of The Argentina Government
quotas to individual importers. - ordered a genera] wage increase

_ Mr Cotton said the cutback of 16 per cent effective from
resulted from an excessive level July 1, the economy ministry

which destroyed the pumphouse jg being undertaken by the
at sranon 8, south of Fairbanks, Occupational Pensions Board at
sources at the Alyeska Pipeline reqUest 0f Mr Enuals, S'ecre-
Serviee Company announce. Mr

0f State for Social Services.
Jack Turner, interior ^ pfepious inquiries;

SSL W..'f-S^£!rSS! *e OPB is asking the public for

evidence and views on the sub-

ject, . and is particularly in-

terested to bear about cases
where pensions paid to 'scheme
members their -retirement
are less than they had expected,
as might happen, for example.

office, said that inspections had
discovered no damage to the

48-inch main pipe.

following the termination or
freezing of a scheme after a
merger or takeover.

Points from Mr. J. R» Hindle's repoVt on the ydar to

31 March

^ Earnings increased by 84%.

sic Exports from UK exceeded £t0m.

^ Over75% of Group Turnover achieved

outside the UK. .

sic Current year commenced with healthy;

order book.

1 for 5 Rights Issue proposed to raise £2.7m.

Summary of results 1977 1976

£r000 rooo- a
j

*

• Turnover 44,835 33,633
•' - ’

a-

Profit before tax 7,630 4,264 <

|
Profit after tax and minorities 3,841 , 2.0S0 . u

Dividends 816 742

Earnings per share 20.5p 11.1 p
i

Dividends per share 4.3538p 3.958p

Scapa Group Limited, CartmeJ/fioed, Blackburn. Canes. BBS 2SZ
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Mr Yarley

gets 3-point

plan to save

textile jobs
By R. W. Shakespeare
The Government has been

warned by textile industry

leaders toa* unless urgent

action is taken another 6,080

jobs in the spinning sector—
roughly 25 per cent of . the
remaining labour forcer-may be
lost by the end of this year.

The Manchester-based British

Textile Employers Association

has urged Mr VarJey, Secretary
of State for Industry* to initiate

a three-point plan of action as

a means of giving temporary
relief to the industry.

Jt has called on the minister
to impose a curb on imports of
yam* to retain the temporary
employment subsidy (on which

-a total of perhaps 12,000 jobs
in all sectors of the industry
are now thought to be depend-
ent}- and to give financial help
to enable die spinning sector

to fund stockholding, now
runing a t65 per cent above
that: of last year.
At a news conference in Man-

chester yesterday Mr Edmund
Gartside. chairmen of the
BTEA, said that the association

was still awaiting a reply from
Mr VarJey.

He said : ** We- feel that the
consequences of .failure to act

now will be very serious indeed.
The crunch point has arrived. If

we allow unemployment in the
spinning sector to continue at
the present rate then on a
Straight graph line we will by
1982 have lost the mduszry
entirely.”

Mr Gartside said that a num-
ber of fresh trail closures (in-

cluding one belonging to his
own company, Shiloh Spiners)
were in the- pipeline. Short-
time working was also on the
increase and would be even
more widespread but for the
temporary employment subsidy.
As it was, a great many firms

were reaching the point at
which the second stage of TES
(the subsidy is £20 a week per
operative for the first stage of
12 months, and £10 a week for
the second six-month stage) was
running out.

He said that undoubtedly a
major factor in the serious set-

back had been the 8 per cent
fall-off in consumer spending
during the quarter ending in
ApriL Meanwhile yarn imports
had been running at the rate of
31,000 tons a year compared
with 15,000 tons three years
ago.
Mr Gartside said that Canada

and France had resorted to
article 19 of Gatt to save jobs
in their own textile industries
in circumstances far less seri-

ous than those in Lancashire.
Peter Hill writes: Details of
the European Community’s
curbs on imports of cotton-yarn
and other textile items for the
remainder of this' year were
revealed yesterday. The limita-

tions on the level of imports
of selected items are effective

from today.
Countries covered by - the

curbs, are Egypt, Turkey..
Tunisia, Morocco. Spain, India,

,

Pakistan, Malaysia and Colom- :

bia. The restrictions, which are I

essentially import quotas., will

affect cotton yarn, men’s dim.
women’s Mouses, certain types
of undergarments and T-shirts.

By Malcolm Brown -

An anti-boycott Bill, which is

dearly aimed at combating the

effects on United Kingdom
companies of the Arab Boycott

of Israel, was introduced in the

House Of Lords yesterday by'

Lord Byers, leader of the

Liberal. Party, in-the Lords.

The Bill is supported bv an
all-parry committee'- of Peers-

and MPs, which includes,

among others, . Mr Arthur -

Bottomley, a former Labour
minister, Mr Hugh Fraser,

Conservative MP for Stafford

and Stone, and the Duke of
Devonshire.
Speaking at a press confer-

ence yesterday Lord Byers said

that there was no tune this

session to get such a Bill

through its various- stages

But he would be re-present-

ing the Bill during the next ses-

sion in die hope of a very early,

j

second reading- He hoped the
1 Government would give tit time
! in tbe Commons.

£53m EEC
loan for

Coal Board
Brussels, July 12.—The

National' Coal Board has been
granted a loan of E53m from
funds of the European Coal and
Steel Community to help fin-

ance increased output and
development of coal reserves,

the
'

-European Commission
announced today.

The loan would be made in

phase with die progress on the
projects, and die terms of. each
investment would depend on
market conditions at the time
of disbursement:
Chemicals aid : British Steel
Corporation’s chemicals sub-
sidiary has been granted a loan
of £6-9m by the European In-

vestment Bank towards the cost
of a new benzole refinery on
Teesside.
The £13m plant, with a

capacity of 150,000 tonnes of
crude benzole, a year, is

scheduled to be completed late

next year. Benzole, a byproduct
of turning coking coal into
coke, produces benzene, a
building block chemical, used in
the manufacture of plastics and
other materials. The loan will

be repayable over 12 years and
will carry an 8 per cent interest
rate.

Known as the Foreign Boy-
cott Bill 1977, it draws heavily
on recent American and French
legislation aimed at countering
-the Arab boycott.

Lord Byers said it did not
affect primary' boycotts, in
which one country refused to
trade with another. Bat .it

offered protection to firms and
individuals against so-called

secondary and tertiary boycotts,

and prohibited negative certifi-

cates of origin.
“ Secondary boycotts occur

when a country wifi, not do busi-

ness wnh a British firm if such

a firm also does business with

“The tertiary boycott is one

where a British firm cannot do

business with tire first country,

unless it agree s not to. do busi-

ness with any other British firm
that does business with that

proscribed country.
1*

_

Lord Byere quoted the words
of President Carter that the im-

position of a boycott was. a

mood matter which went right

to the heart of free trade- be-

tween nations. The BIB he was
introducing, he said, sought to

protect British individuals, com-
panies and businesses. -

Among’ arts -winch would
become an offence under the

proposed legislation would be
discrimination . against, or

refusal to do business with, any
other person in furtherance of

a foreign boycott, or in res-

ponse to a boycott, request or
condition.

It would also be an offence

for any person to alter his

normal course of business for

the -purpose of furthering - a
foreign * boycott or . complying
with a boycott request or condi-

tion. -
. ,

Penalties incorporated in the
Bill range from fines of up to

£5,000, or imprisonment.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
. , . . l

m \

Extra cost imposed on house

From Mr Jan Deslandes

Sir, I Hne read with coocem-

yonr reporttoday on Mr Shore’s;

statement to the NEDC about

an impending circular to. local

authorities advising* them that

the handling of industrial plan-

ning.' applications should - take

precedence over .those for

Setbacks to China’s

By Peter Hill
Industrial Correspondeat-
China is unlikely to emerge

as a major world o3 producer
or exporter^ contrary to fore-

casts made m the wake of the
oil embargo- initiated by Arab
oil producers in 1973. Chinese
oil production is expected to

climb to between 2.4 million

and 28 million barrels daily by
1980 from last year’s level of
1.7 million.
Most of the oil produced in

mainland China will be needed
to meet domestic requirements,
and exports are not expected to
be much more than 200,000 to
600,000 barrels .

daily against
predictions two years ago of a
million to Japan alone by 1980.
According to a detailed study

by America’s Central Intelli-

gence Agency, continuously
expanding domestic demand in

China over the next decade will

absorb total ' capacity, unless
new deposits in the west and
offshore are proved - and
exploited more rapidly titan

expected. .

Severe financial and tech-
nological restraints on expand-
ing Chinese oil production are
hindering progress, said the
report, winch noted that for 26
years - the authorities had

“force fed” the industry -with

funds and technical manpower.
As a result, output had in-
creased by 20 per cent annually.
The CIA study, quoted in the

latest issue .
of Petroleum

Intelligence Weeklyi, suggested
that the rate of growth would
dentine since the most access-
ible reserves were being
exploited and investment in
other industries, particularly
coal and steel, could ho longer
be held back to free funds for
the oil sector.

Over the next -decade the
increases in China’s oil produc-
tion will have to come from the
same north and north-east fields
which have supplied about -SO
per cent of China’s oil since
1970. Reserves in those areas
are estimated at between
17.000 million and 30,000
million barrels, and would be
exhausted in 10 years, at the
present rate of expansion.
The CIA study said that on

the basis of limited information
* ultimately recoverable ”

Chinese' oil reserves on-shore
amounted to about 40,000
million barrels—roughly the
same as those of the United
States—with the possibility
that there might be as modi as
100.000 million barrels.

Japan- sets target for rapid growth
Tokyo, July 12.—Mr Takeo

Fukuda, the Prime Minister,
whose party hold on to a slim
majority in the Upper House
election on Sunday, -said today
that the Japanese economy
would start picking up next
imiivrh-

Large-scale expenditure bn
public works is planned to
achieve the 6J per cent growth
target for the fiscal year- ending
next March. If there is diffi-

culty in reaching the target, the
Government will use “ flexible **

fiscal and monetary measures,
Mr Fukuda said in a tele-

vised press conference that the
yen

. was continuing to

strengthen because of foreign
appreciation of the currency
and international uncertainty
'over the value of the- dollar.
“ We aisa bear economic res-

ponsibility for the community
of nations end can no' longer
remain an economic honour
student in the world ”, he said.
- In other reaction* to the

.national : .election, Keidanren,
the - federation of economic
organizations, proposed that the
Government compile a supple-
mentary budget of l,500,0(X)m
yen (£3,289m) for. this fiscal

year.
Keidanren also seeks tax

credits- to business to boost

capital spending and aid for
companies in the export of
plants and other equipment.
Businessmen have .been

urging the government to take
additional steps to stimulate
the economy, including further
cuts in the official discount rate
from the current level of 5 per
cent. They say die government
cannot boost the economy
without such steps.

But tihe ministry of finance

is against proposals to issue

more national bonds,:- which
would be required to finance a
supplementary budget — AP-
Dow Jooes. : -

Mr Paul Kolton : contract
expires in November.

Amex chief

expected to

quit board
New York, July 12.—Barring

any last-minute decision to

reconsider, Mr Paul Kolton is

expected to tell the American
Stock Exchange Board—perhaps
as early as Thursday—chat he
would' not seek renewal of his

contract as chairman and chief

executive officer^

However, should the .'Amex
have any difficulty finding a
successor to assume the top
spot when his contract expires
in November, it is expected that
Mr Kolton would be willing to
serve beyond that date until a !

successor could be . found,
industry sources said. -

_ ..J
. Mr Kolton, who has served.

!

as the exchange’s chief execs-

,

tive officer since 1971, first -as

president and since 1972
_
as- !

rhairmaw, h«c nn l'mmorffa** i

plans for a new job, according,
to Amex sources. . .'j

Any decision by him to leave
|

tiie board would reflect a desire !

to do something different after
j

22 yearn in various stock
exchange positions, they add.
He was public relations direo-

j

tor for me New York Stock
Exchange from 1955 to 1962,
when he joined the Amex as
executive vice-president, a post
he held for nine years. .;

Mr KoJtori’s derision to leave
if confirmed- will disappoint
most of the governors on the
exchange’s 21-member board,
who regard the 53-year-old
chairman as an ideal leader.

—

AP-Dow Jones.

Factory lighting

legislation

may be revoked
The Health and Safety Com-

mission is proposing to revoke
part of the legislation cm the
standard of - lighting in fac-

tories because it does nor
,

adequately mem; modern condi- :

ticos. -

The proposal, on which the
commissBoo is seeking com-
ments, is to revoke the Fac-
tories (Standards of Lighting;')

Regulations, 1941. It follows •

an EEC directive which re-

quires the metrication .of umts
of measurement used in light-

ing regulations.
. . . ..

In the view of the commis-
sion it would be more appro-
priate to revoke rather than
to metricate the 1941 regula-

tions. This would leave the en-
forcing authorities powers to

ask for ? sufficient and Stat-

able ” lighting under section 5
of the Factories Act, 1961—end
in addition compliance with
section 2 of the Health and.
Safety at ‘Work Art; 197.4;

New range of

calculators
A '

.
pocket-sized electronic

calculrior' which' can print its

calculations on a strip of paper
is among a ’ number of sew.
models .introduced yesterday, by
Hewlett-Packard, the pioneer of
hand-held scientific and engin-
eering calculators. .

Tbe printed results cart be
obtained either together

,
with

:

or instead of the normal, ten-

digit light-emitting-diode (LED),
display. Known as the HP-10,
tbe ntd* uses-, normal adding-:
machine logic and-costs £125.

For professional investment!
analysts, stockbrokers . and
bankers,: the' HP-92 Investor at

£475 is a desktop (but portable)
printing model which is pre-
programmed for a range of fin-

ancial, mathematical and
statistical calculations.

Reclamation
body formed
..Fonr trade " associations

involved in reclamation have
formed a new body to represent
their common interests.
- The mew organization—trie

British Reclamation Industries
Confederation—has been set up
by the British Scrap Federation,
the British Waste Paper

,
Association, the. . Reclamation

1

Association and the Midland
Metal ; and Allied Trades'
'Association. .

:

Together the four associations

represent a major part of tbe

.

reclamation industry, having'

a

combined turnover of £700m.
The British. Secondary Metals
Association ' has also been

,

invited to join the - new
i

organization;

UK vehicle output

down20 pc 6u IVfay
British car and commercial

vehicle production fell in June,
according to provisional statis-

tics released by the Department
of Industry. Car output last

month, on a seasonally adjusted
basis, totalled 99,000 units, down
20.2 per- cent from 124,000 in

May and down 24.4 per cent
from 131,000 in June 1978.

Cotnpaercial. vehicle -produc-
tion in. June was '28,000,. down
.20:9 pec -rcent. from 35,400 •. in

1 May. ....
-

•;

Such advice' in bound to mean
tins: the already .appalling plan-

ning delays which' many house-

builders are now encountering

will become even worse and,
because of theheevy interest

charges on builder^ land.hold-

ings. tins wiE inevitably lead

to higher housebuilding costs

which wffl in turn be-reflected
in bouse paces. The extent to
which this can happen was
clearly shown by fast month’s
Select Committee report on:

planning procedures winch deed'
a recent case in which planning
delays over and above the

period programmed by / lie
developer had resulted " in a
-£60fr-4namwe--in- toe

.
price of

.

two-bedroomed houses. ' This

sum is, of course,approximately
twice as large, as- lie maxipzpqt
value of the proposed assistance

to. -feomebuyore swootmcedJm
lasr week’s boosing, policy

-review.. ...
It should be. notedvjoo. that

despite toe fact (Sat
:
planning

authorities have a. .-srattriory

duty to determine applications

within eight weeks of their sub-
mission,: the Select Committee
report 'revealed that almost 40
per cent weft not handled with-

in, tins time and that mb& of
the remainder were “minor
and-rdativety.-unconteiitious.” -

In the light of this situation

Mr Shore's: anxiety to reduce
those planning delays which,

affect industry
.
is understand-

-

aide. Yet the right way to deal
with this -problem is not Simply
to ask load authorities to re-

Attitude to product liabilitylaws ? ,

:

From Mr James Tge companies themselves have toFrom Mr James Tge
Sir, Ibe Under Secretary of
State for Tirade says .(The
Tones Parhamentary Report
June 28) that: should toe pro-

duce laws of the United
Stares prove

,

detrimental to

British exporters be wilt'make
“the suuMgest ftpresenta-
tions to the United States;

government
Product Iaabifay tew in the

United States has meant that,

unlike here, tbe consumer gets
a fairer erode of tbe whip.If
msoraooe pmiuuros muss rise

as a result, toes so be it. Other
exporting nations and American

The owl a unique
Front Mr John Godbey .

Sir, Your correspondent, Mr
Peter Owen (July ^ described
damage resulting from an owl
entering his home. When be
claimed from Lloyd’s-' house-
holders insurance he was told

that he was “only insured foe
impact by vehicle or animal
arid an owl was not an.

animal*. : -

I trader-stand that Aristotle
considered birds to be animals,
and I am not sure who hasheld
a different view ? -

.

•

In recent tones (1939) Sir

Julian Huxley wrote a foreword
to. Janes Fisher’s book Birds
as. Animals. He said: “Birds,.
after all, are ?nimah

t
although 1

some enthusiastic birdwatchers
would seem to consider them
unique beings constituting an
organic kingdom in their own

Even the Shorter. Oxford
English Dictionary provides a
definition of. -a band as “any
feathered vertebrate animal’*.

I would be interested to know
bow Lloyd’s have come to a
different, roodirion. :

Yours faithfully, • • -

JOHN GODBEY, . .

12 Bates House,
Stevenage,
Hertfordshire. _•

From Mr M. R. J. Cnmden
Sr, Your . correspond ert, Mr
P. Owen (July 6), is, I feel, to

pitt up with toe law.

Could such a plea from the

Britito. goviaroanent not gyp toe

impressmn that .we. are'.export-

ing goods that are not up to'

safety standards? Or wifi it

seem, as ir does:to me, likejito
squealing * of"

:
a secood-rofte

pcxwer tiwt cannot compete with

the frontiBnecs in' world erode ?
Yours faithfully,

JAMES TYE,
Director General, • •

Brisxto -Safety CoimdS,
National Saf%y Centre,
Chancellor’s Road, .

-

London W6 9RS.

allocate toeir priorities so
Industrial applications may * -

--processed more rapltCy at
cost of increased delays
-other parts of toe system,'

•'

raher to take afgeut actior.
'

tqi the writing of " •-

. pfannin^ machine as a wh \
there is no shortage of -

gestions as to how this m
be -done—the 1975 .'Dc

'

report," toe Select Commu 1

thu federation find many cV -

organizations have all put
ward suitable recosunei
turns. ’What is needed, howe
is proper rewgmtion that:p

'

ning .delajrs are now impos.,

enbrmous ' and TmnecesE '

costs
.
on toe develop

industry and Its customer? j
the. political will to take ac-

aimed at eliinMatmg
IAN DESLANDES,
Tbe House-Builders Federaf - :

82 New Cavendi^i Street'
London W1M 8AD.

'

July -:'y

Cutting
down on

need of pro£essiooaI‘advice: on
his home contents insurance.

Alternative forms of policy are

available today and “ all risks
”

cover would have provided for

'toe nurfortune occasioned- by
the owls.

- The oldeC,more common stan-

dard cover does not, and to be
fair ta them the - Lloyd’s under-

writers seemingly endeavoured :

to be helpfiil by offering ait ex-

gratia payment-
' Arranging a home policy no
longer is a simple matter _but

one where the client most be
made clearly aware of the ex-

tent of cover and the exclusions

winch apply. The best course

for is to approach an insur-

ance broker who will give inde-

pendent and impartial • advice

and quotation, with ’emphasis ’

on' toe need for fuB value sums 1

insured This is essential to

avoid a claim' bring prejudiced -

by undeT-insurance, particu-

larly as a
.
settlement may be

on a replacement; “new for
old** basis. -r.

- •

Uafortunately. -a' -policy re- •

qinfts a premium and the effect
’

of inflation on the vaTue of coo-'

tents
_
equally - must affect toe

premium. '*

YoutS truly, :

'
- RUNDEN.

IS CraSgner Arenu^ '

Datoham, Brigham,
Sussex -BNT- 8UH.

From Mr M. E.- Simons ;
*

- -

Sir,
1The unwelcome Post Of?

jnbQee bonuses of yet hig£ .

.

postal charges present nriust .
--

commerce and "the prtffessiti _

with toe opportunity td dejsst'
strating that price rises/rega
business and em^^mc<"'

‘

opportunities.
Large and smafl cbomam <

will seek to save postri chare -
by f

L Pruning routme >
2. Encouraging .sherehplde

•'

to have dlyidends and inter* :•

bn savings * paid torect to rht -'

bank and -using second da .

mail for -those not- antoorish.- -

this, labour and cost-savi;

system. \
-3. Printing rimnal -reports-i -

:

lightweight paper. .. ...

A rapid scrutiny of toeVia-
*

annual reports of some lefldq :
-

ooenpanies imficates toe $coj
for reducing weight wiridi to
jedso ease the task bf M
Office emplbyiee& " m
Ap^rtgnntte ' cumber of paflee^q

peooa ttne c^r*
(«a -

g 1

-iffi .

.
31 . .. ISO .

book • aa iso
CattbOry Stfrweppu 4A . 160 .'

tumtop *0 160
Barclays «?••• %70-.:-
Hrater SkUdv . ivo ..
Vickan ' «o 170 -

ORE.- - _ .36- \ ’.170 -> •

SbHI . «S • iso .-

L Sc a S .
.. 180 _-

Costain -••••.• 51 - ibo
Bank of BcodzntT . S8 ISO -• :
RTZ -AS SIO .*
BP •• 48 . BIO >-• -

British HaU 60 - - 9HO
"

British Airports SO 300 i"J .

Electricity Connell 76 540 .

ICI and Imperial Group lead ’

toe league handsomely. IheJ
appears to be opportunity M-
BP to rove domestic and dBi..
seas postage in view of rial-

.

.”

nnmbers of - shareholders
for public authorities to puBm- '

-

their socks.
MARTIN E.. SIMONS, '

24 Granard Are, ':

London SW15 biff, •

.

Transport costs and places of work
From Mr Hugh W. Wilson.
Sir, Having now had a chance
to consider lest week’s trans-

port White Paper, I casmot help
reflecting '.that aitooujjh. niy
organization was, and stzH is, m
favour of a. separate Depart-
ment of Xransport,- Tocg-nerm
transport poKcy is toot much
harder to anire at 'aS a'rea*
of its divorce from toe Depart-
ment of Employaniebi.'

For, in spate of toe admirable
reoBsm of toe Whice .Paper, no-
where does St seem to ask the
basic questions forcing the pub-
Ec to reconsider whether their
journeys are reaUy necessary.
Too. many planning authori-

ties seem to accept without
question • that work •• places
(especially offices) shooM doc-
be aeQowed t» develop within

-

For sorely' it is an absurdity
that so many people should
now regard’it as ntoxuxd » live
more toon 20 mSes away from
their work? Indeed; is it not
even more absurd that, having
in most - cases. VtikiiHariSy"
decided where to Bye and'where
they work, so many people now
expect then: fallow' taxpayers'
to atosifize them to travel be-
tween toe two? :

Surely in toe face of toe.
enonwws. costs, aibauSes smA
mvestment now m prospect it

would be cheapen iir toe long
run for Government to pay the
ooce-snd-far-ail : coots of en-
coongag citizens TO move their
homes to within walking dist-
ance of . where they work—or.
ac least within an easy bus ride ?
At.toe same time, surely it

eidur by subsittozed pobBc? ’

transport or cOTnpany-Smiiced
private cars.

Surely toe Governmeat stestid.^now consider gomg beyond $1/^.
gentle cajolery of toe LOB wjw

'

should begin to pay graotsW
cover toe undoubted toorM^g
costs' of' moviog- WmteoigiMfrnewer to where' peoiflel’fflBB
Ought local, autobnties
ally those in .toe Home CotnjtiesF
be asked to reverse their pink
ning strategies ? - . -

.

The ouly logresd answer fo
spiralling transport costs =aia£^
energy shortages is to adopts^
a long-term policy .of trying nr

minimize all transport xresp«'_-

.

tive of whether it
.
is public ;

or-’; -

private. Our potetidams should.' •

start asking -the public; to emt - *

sidw toe implications -of re* '
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New entrants for the

game3^Sj.
.

speed f° uiS V/ayone about to follow the wtru*
, -Piauni tk V'fr—or should', one say- GEC^?—

-

Thera ? mZi.V.iole end start to float ? SoBss^of the

public sector invisible deficits as interest

^
payments rise.

The?e
u

fs
and start to float? ISow^&.the In short, just as the North Sea is swinging

g^oQs H*,ing banks appear to have ghiw dhras uie visible balance round into surplus the
bs

dohJ
8 » the possibility of ZxBBj&lztg a invisible surplus will be shrinking. Stock-

SfPQrt, ^e^ing-raie bond in the
3— w™ w»ni- - . _

a»s s*. ti-w,— ~ wm™.-™....
from £2,lp0m last year to £2,500m this, but
that —i —i— •»* «•ek-SSgSK

$*Skr - ring £f return-term floating n»;fcBi* gSven that

enon^ys ffimld be lanncMng ' a- -floater on an

ff?£r Costs „n
ajA'est rate very cona&raMy below the

XXIS' “dustrv " 4* of rate that wwrfd Jwverto be paid for
the tv,);.-

40
*! h. ILin tin twflrfi.iwuwin tMOBg,Satfop

reduce

within this total there will ‘ be
an increase in North Sea remittances out
of 'he United Kingdom from £100m to
z500m. In 1978 P & D aspects these remit-
tances to climb to £1,200m, and olthouglt,
excluding the North Sea, the surplus is pro-
jected to rise from £3,D00m to £3,500m, the

frjfcaf : 82
10011 w*®*®?-.-

. . ..
CavJSw put up yet;^trr«reemenr m principle

jSV
30
/ Wfcsuch an is^e -J«i no

' ’

y 7
‘ % the Bank of Enghmd.

so re- now: been obtained

aw many local authorities would want to

p aboard this particular bandwagon is

^Ulnnfv >pen question. Certainly, given that the

J xlJc loriries cannot m’int money in the same

fiOlX/** ° as the Government when tilings start to
V4-VJW M

ft*
wrong, it is unlikely that they would

vjjj to put any' great proportion of their

nf\cfn1 jer term—-S-year-plus—debt on to a
cing-eate basis.

~1_ at, as with companies, local authorities

v/fl3r&Ar ld obtain a considerable interest saving
„ qCo resent interest race levels by funding on

v. sating rate, basis-—and tfiey have a fair,

iubil
he Un»e£

1^ctSh not insuperable, amount of funding

iojjy boinaJJJb as they move to meet Treasury require-

commeJce
1
"

865 *”* lengthening .the maturity of new

sn^rin^.
e
,u

PpCrWiat - said, they would have to offer some-
business^

11 Considerably more attractive than the

oppottunfhV^ f^rnmenT floater, especially as local

Large anj lority debt does not enjoy the capital
will seek to a!?®

4® tax exemption of a gilt,
by ; that basis, however, someone would

f- Pruaiug jwOSt certainly be unhappy. If gross funds
Encoora^-; personal investors were tempted2

to havem savings
bank and

in by

l
higher running yield, in a way that they

•

f
e- not been tempted to buy the Govern-

m_£i - flat’s floaters, that would doubtless please

this i^Lr
0** Bank -in terms of money supply control

systerri
DOUr

*d presumably cause the cle^-ers to scream

3. prinQ-„.
»ut unfair competition.;

sector
one

* iighnveishf
18 ***'- 0,1 the other hand, the banking se

-
e. . - A rapid became the main purchaser, then

I' annual repom
t^;u^d t0 Question °f whether

«h wmprn-eTSlr n0£ floaters merely compounded the
far redadar^Vblem ofraoney-supplycontroL

•A--**

he surplus

eaksout
SCTtfPnnfiM

We shall be disappointed ”, says Sir
• * -

• rancis Sandilands in his annual report as
lairmah . of the ' Committee on . Invisible
ijports, . “if the net . surplus on private
Jrisibles (excluding government transac-
ts) has not - comfortably crossed the
; D00m mark by the end .of the year ” Last

E^n^^cSaiea ;
ur 'the uet private surplus was 42 per cent

rCI and Imps# at" £4,357hi, so' it ’Seems fair to assume
riie league terj 'CommitTee.

l is, looking for growth of
appears ro be r^aps a fifth thi^ year^ At tile gross level
EP to save dostis forecasting: an improvemeht of 25 per
seas postage in sit on last year’s £12,962m.
ruRiDers of ;j£>ur chart snows, however, the progression.

l- ?
110”? aumorc

' the private invisible surplus in recent

M W1
*1** ^Ias ^een ^ n0 means 35 511100'h 25
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-growth in the public

sniraih'ng.

energy : 33r
?fi^r s't -depressingly

a iongter^. invisible deficit. Hence The dip in

t-heaer “ - ner surrtus in<1975L <3ven that the North
_ polit^a is .coming progressively on stream and'

fP-T’iiunS ^.P^t the-:scale of dividend payments over-

^•V:. -mpli^as by. foreign' oil. companies will there-

7
“ Lor asd be growing fau lt is .probable, that the

ra^proh!eJSS
-A

r
«t ivate invisible surplus will shortly peak

HUGH W. id. begin to falL Ac the. same time the
General secrrfg jjowtii tin public sector'borrowing abroad
Brfrish II ni«ui a- continuation' -of the growing

farther.
None of this, of course, is to belittle the

growing contribution of invisible earners, of
which the most striking improvements have
come from tourism (net earnings doubled
to £l,628m between 1974 and 1976), the
City (earnings doubled between 1971 and
1975 to £1.218m) and latterly from con-
struction work (earnings doubled to £295m
between 1973 and 1975).
The Committee is looking for the biggest

invisibles increase this year to come from
British construction work overseas. Bur
more strong growth should also be achieved
from tourism and civil .aviation, with im-
provements coming too from insurance and
bonking The outlook for shipping and the
stock exchange is also picking up. For the
rest, the point is worth making that gross
private invisible earnings total more than
half the value of Britain's visible exports.

Timber

Different

timescales
Still basking in the warm glow of last year's
profits recovery, most timber groups do not
give the. impression of an industry on the
verge of another phase of retrenchment and
rationalization.
Despite a grim outlook on the UK demand

front and rhe prospect of significant price
weakness this year, companies like Inter-
national Timber are nevertheless quietly
optimistic that consolidation moves made in
the last cyclical trough will keep the momen-
tum going in the current year. - -

But International, whose -profits Last year
improved seven-fold to £6.5m, though this

figure is still well short of The 1974 peaJc of
£9.6m, does nor denv that further rational-
ization within the industry could be of major
importance to the long-term future of the
sector.

Interestingly, that view is shared by
Montague L. Meyer, which has a strategic
10.7 per cent stake in its rival International

and which also reported yesterday, showing
profits op by three-quarters to £l43m
representing a return to the 1974 peak. The
two groups have had merger talks

; and
International for its part admits that there
is obvious logic in, a merger though at the
moment rt yalues its independence. •

Whether events will, change that remains
to be seen but there is no doubt that Meyer,
despite its current- pre-occupation with con:

tinuing problems in its 1973 part-acquisition,

the Hallcun Group, likes to cast itself in the
role of a likely bid contender. '

Its chairman, Mr Tohn Meyer.says there
is no doubt that further rationalization will

. be needed if the industry is to be in a
position “ to look after Itself ” in five years
and that the main questions, fie .in - the*

mathematics- of merger formulae.
; Having reaped substantial' stock profits

from the demise of sterling last year timber
groups have seen the economics of their
trade turned on their head as a result of
stable' sterling and devaluations In supplying
countries like Sweden, Finland and Portugal.

Fears of a further Swedish devaluation
have already lead, to ruxhours of a full-scale,

withdrawal' of Russian sales in the face of
deteriorating price levels and there has
been <some fairly heavy “ selling-on *

especially - by smaller United Kingdom
operators. .

Hopes of a lift-off in housing after

reflationary moves in the autumn ^provide
further encouragement though the ’absence
of any such boost may turn out to be the
trigger for takeover talks throughout the
sector.
Meanwhile, the shares of International up

2p to-105p and Meyer up 4p:to 68p yesterday
offer yields of 9.1 per cent and 9.3 per cent
respectively,. While, the p/e ratios are 5.4

against“Meyer’s 3.2. This seems an adequate
reflection of the possibilities given,that both,

groups are unlikely to
.
make further

significant progress this year. , .
•<

.

Exchange rate policy 2
1

.

The case for holding down sterling
The question of what exchange
ran* policy shottld. be in the
medium-term is

' inextricably
bound up with the question of
how the potential' benefits of

North’ Sea oil should best be'
realized. . . . .

For the next few years,, at

any rate on' 'present policies,

oil is going to. -lead to substan-

tial balance of payments sur-

pluses, These surpluses in
turn, both by creating excess
demand for sterling and, more
significantly* .. through their

effects on confidence, will tend
to -generate upward pressure

on the exchange rate.

Should this pressure be wel-
corned:, or even - encouraged ?

The case for doing so rests

largely on the- connexion be-

tween changes in the exchange
rate and domestic Driee inela-

tion.
An upward movement m the

rate lowers the sterling price

of imports. This affects the
domestic

.
price • level both

directly (imports of finished
goods) and indirectly Crew
materials and ' intermediate
goods).

Furthermore, it can -be
argued that to the extent that
money wage ; claims arc
moderated In response to this

exchange rate effect on the
price level, the initial effect

may be considerably magnified

Michael Surrey, editor of the National Institute Economic

Review, contributes' the second of three

articles os exchange rate policy. A further article on this

topic by Wynne Godley, director of the

Department of Applied Economics, Cambridge University,

wffi be published early next week

prices is noc very strong. This
may be because the cose for a
spiral operates asymmetrically
—money wages may respond to

a rise in prices, but price

restraint may be taken by wage-
bargainers as a windfall gain in

real incomes which would not
be “paid for ” in terms of con-
sequentially restrained in-

ct eases in money wages.
For all these reasons then,

the case for a rising exchange
rate as an anti-inflation policy
seems rather weak. -

It ts probably worth
stressing—though it ought not
to be—that rational discussion
of exchange rate policy is not

as lower increases in money helped when talk of sterling's
wages mean ' lower rises in being “ ««"» " u

domestic costs Of production well ”

and tlius prices.
If this analysis is correct, an

exchange' rate' policy which
allowed or encouraged upward
movements VrouM be a power-
ful weapon in the struggle
against inflation. - ; ' -

There are, however, serious

doubts about -this argument for

upward movements in sterl-

ing’s parity. At the first stage,

given the share' of import costs

in total costs of production, an
appreciation in the exchange
rate of about 45 per cent is

needed to restrain domestic
prices by 1 per cent.
The force of the* -ease for a

rising rate thus binges on the
power of the subsequent price-

wage-price response.
There are three, points about

this. First, the response ' of
wages to price increases is Sub-
stantially removed when; an in-

comes policy is in operation

—

unless, of course, wages arc
explicitly indexed to prices as
they were under the “ thresh-
old agreements^’ phase of the
last Conservative government’s
policy.

Secondly, in the absence of
an incomes policy, the evi-

dence for the existence of a
dose link between wages and

strong ” or u doing
necessarily implies a

rise in the rate. A change in
the parity is “good” when its

net effects on the economy are
beneficial : whether it is an
upward or a downward move-
ment which is good in this
sense is precisely what is at

issue.
By contrast, there is a strong

case for managing the rate in
such a way as at least to pre-
serve the current level of
United Kingdom price competi-
tiveness in non-oil trade.
Depending on the success or
otherwise of the control of
domestic inflation b7 other
polities, this could even In-
volve attempting to depreciate
the rate.

This case turns on drawing a
sharp distinction between trade
in oil and other trade. A good
deal bas been said about using
the benefits of North Sea oil

to " restructure " or
"regenerate" British industry.
Most of this talk has been un-
comfortably vague about how
this is actually to be done.
What is clear is that a policy

which responded to oil-generat-

ed surpluses by allowing a pro-
gressive. deterioration in the
competitiveness and volume of
non-oil trade would certainly

militate against such a
regeneration.

This is noc simply a matter
of what happens when the oil

runs out, cr-Jrially important
though that is. Bur oil produc-
tion itself creates rather little

direct employment, whereas a
decline in non-oil exports

—

implicit in .a policy which
allowed sterling to float

upwards while United King-
dom costs were noc rising
more slowly than those of
foreign competitors—would
directly and significantly

reduce domestic employment
and increase unemployment
still further.

This is not ro argue chat the
preservation or improvonent
of non-oil competitiveness is

itself the key to the improve-
ment of British industrial
structure and performance

:

cases of varying degrees of
plausibility and feasibility can
certainly be made for greater
state intervention or plan-
ning participation, for direct
controls on imports to foster
domestic demand for domestic
products or for the use of fis-

cal and monetary policy to
similarly expand domestic
demand, for insrance.
But such policies would at

best be hindered and at worse
rendered futile by a policy
which encouraged th- appre-
ciation of sterling over the
next few years. They would, on
the other hand, be actively

assisted by a policy of depre-
ciatica or, at a minimum, sta-

bility.

It is worth bearing in mind
that in 1977 and 1978 the non-

oil current account is forecast

to be in deficit to the tune of
some £2,000m a year, even
with the current and expected
depressed state of home
demand ; at anything approach-
ing full employment, the
annual rate of non-oil deficit

might be of the order of
£3,000m-£4,000m.

There Is one caveat.

Naturally, the arguments set

out earlier in favour of a
policy of appreciation as a
counter-inflationary tool work,
if they are valid, against, a
policy of maintaining or im-
proving competitiveness
through depredation.

If a fall in the exchange rate
sets off a wage price spiral of
suffident severity to undo the
initial 'gain in competitiveness,
nothing would nave been
gained and much—in the form
of greater inflation—-last. But,
as was stressed earlier, the
empirical evidence at best only
weakly supports the existence
of a spiral of tin's force and in

any case incomes policy can,
though with obvious difficul-

ties which have not yet been
fully resolved, break in to such
a spiral
More important, the fact

that the economy is now
producing so far below capac-
ity strongly suggests that any
expansion is likely to be asso-
ciated with very substantial in-

creases in output per man.
This increase in productivity
would greatly weaken the
effects of any rise in money
wages on costs per unit of out-
put and hence on prices.
The case for an exchange

rate policy which at least

maintains non-oil trade com-
petitiveness is thus pant of the
case for a more general stra-

tegy which aims to expand pro-
duction, investment -and
employment in British industry
while the balance of payments
is protected by oil.

Is such a polity practicable 7
Research at the National Insti-

tute confirms the common-
sense view that the level of the
exchange rate is influenced by
movements in unit costs rel-

ative to those of out competi-
tors, by changes in relative in-

terest rates and by the state of
the current balance. Other
thing* being equal, this means

that as the current balance
moves into substantial (oil-gen-

erated) surplus, there is likely
to be upward pressure on the
exchange rate. A policy which
aimed to hold or depress the
rate would therefore require
active intervention.

This could take place in any
or all of a variety of ways.

First, the current account sur-

pluses could be used in part to

repay official international in-

debtedness ahead of schedule,
where this is feasible. For ex-
ample, of the total of some
S19,000m of public sector for-

eign currency debt repayable
before 1986 . -at lease draw-
ings On the IMF credit
tranches and oil fariHty expli-

citly allow for some flexibility

of repayment dates, white
other, nominally fixed-term,
loans could no doubt be repaid,

sooner rather than later.

Secondly, as Britain joins

the oil-surplus countries, she

mar encounter familiar pres-
sures to “ re-cycle " her sur-

pluses; these pressures need
not, and perhaps should nor,

be resisted.

Thirdly, taking the capital

aeount of the balance of pay-
ments more generally, there is

no reason why Britain should
not become a substantially
greater net exporter of capital.

Fourthly, domestic reflation
would, by raising imports,
reduce the surpluses and thus
directly reduce the upward
pressure on the exchange rate

;

the drawbacks (as well as the
advantages) of this tactic are
obvious.

Finally, and most conven-
tionally, the authorities could
simply sell sterling as required
and accumulate foreign
reserves. This would help to

prevent the post-oil recurrence
of the chronic inadequacy of
the reserves in relation to

balance of payments move-
ments which characterized the
1950s and 1960s.

It may seem paradoxical to

argue that a country in
balance of payments surplus
should resist pressures to re-

value. But after the Opec oil

crisis, it quickly became con-

ventional to discuss economic
policy in relation to the u non-
oil” deficit.

We should similarly now
discuss policy—and particu-

larly' exchange rate policy—in

terms of the nonroil -balance
and not in terms of the overall

balance. When that is done,
the case for holding the
exchange rate down becomes
compelling.

©The Times, 1977.

Caroline Atkinson and David Blake

Spain takes another dose of the medicine
The only choice -the Spanish
Government had about the de-
valuation of the peseta - was
when : and even on that its

room for manoeuvre has been
oaten away .in the.- past few
weeks By the rising cost of in-

tervening on the foreign ex-
change markets to try to prop
up the rate.

Each' year since 1974 the
country has' run a current
account deficit of well over
S3.000m. reaching 54,250m in
1976 (4.1 per cent *f gross,
domestic product). Ibis year the
figure is expected to- be much
the same. ' ' •

That is not surprising con-
sidering the ..speed with which
wage costs have-, been increas-
ing. The. world recession of the
past four years has coincided
with the end of Franco's rule.

The transition to democracy
has been marked by very rapid
increases in Spanish living
standards at-a time when- th<r- pecosd to expend, even mane
rest of the world was adjusting repidiy with the opening up of
its expectations downwards. The t«e American market, is one.

.

share of wages in national in- The money sent home by
come has shot up from 57 per • Spain’s many emigrant workers
cent iq 1970 to a little over, is the other.
66 per cent in 1976. ' The net surplus * on the

• Wages have been rising iii travel account feH sharply be-
the past • few months, at an tween 1975 and -1976. Spanish
annual rate of 30 per cent,- tourists abrodd increased their

Which has fed inevitably into ' spending slightly,
.
while the

faster price inflation^ An amount of dollars spent, by
acceleration of consumer prices tourists in Spain fell by Ilf
in the first three months • of per cent. Tourism contributed
this year has left them Showing over $3,000m -to Spain’s over-
monthly rises of nearly 2B per'

-

sees earnings in 1975, but on$y
cent. 52,690m last year.
..This has coincided -with' a Monuments to the. sudden

.slowdown in inflation in most of
Spain’s -trading partners.
Whereas Spanish inflation in
the decade to 1975 was running
steadily above the average level

in_ the Organisation for Econo-
mic Cooperation and Develop-
ment. it - was at least moving
in the same direction. Over the
last year this has not been the
case. As . consumer prices
accelerated during 1976, there
was a - widening gap between
rates of price increases in Spain
and.those overseas.
A deterioration in the ex-

ternal account was hound to
accompany a spurt upwards in
the level of wages. But the oil
price rise and ensuing world
slump has made this particu-
larly severe.

'

These hit especially hard at
two of Spam’s main sources of

collapse of Spain’s tourist in-

dustry can be seen all along its

long Mediterranean coastline.
Half-built hotels, conference
centres, and holiday flats,

which were abandoned by bank-
rupt developers - three years
ago, surround all the tourist
centres. And even these are
less full off freely spending
holiday makers than they used
to be. .

•

In common with the other
poorer, southern European
countries Spain has provided a
large part of the workforce to
the richer northern countries.

As employment in agriculture
has declined workers Jiave left

Spain for industrial jobs
abroad.

.
Foreign exchange

earnings from the. remittances
of migrant workers to their
families at home grew from

part of the decade and was ex-

- ac ^ . _
foreign • earnings. Tourism,' S150m a year in 1962 to $900ffl - somers
which was

;
booming in the early -by 1973. -

But foreign worwers m
Germany and elsewhere were
the first to. lose their jobs in
die economic slowdown. With,
unemployment remaining high
throughout the industrial

world this source of overseas
income has fallen dramatically
and is unHkely to rise again
for several years.
While these twin buttresses

of Spain’s invisible earnings
have -weakened, a structural
imbalance in visible trade bas
worsened. Spanish exports
accounted for less than 9 per
cent of gdp in 1976, compared
to a figure of nearly twice that
for imports.

.Economic policy in Spain
has been partly to blame for
this. The domestic market was
heavily protected in the 1960s,
and businessman have tended
to exploit the captive home
market before turning their
efforts towards exporting.

Imports, meanwhile, have
shoe up with the general rise

in comings, despite the spora-
dic imposition of import
controls.

Oil imports have contributed
substantially to the .worsening
trade position. The Spanish
Government’s reaction to the
oil price increase of October
1973 must be held to bkune for
some of today’s problems. Oil
consumption was allowed to
rise in volume terms despite
the huge burden this- placed on
the balance of payments. Con-

have been -

largely

towards manufacturing as that
of Spain, this is an unaccept-
able performance. Although
agriculture accounts for only 9
per cent of gross domestic pro-
duct it occupies 23 per cent of
the workforce, and the inevit-
able dr3t from the land seems
certain to go oil Yet manu-
facturing is not taking up the
workers released from the
land ; a failing which is sot new
(almost half the workers leav-

ing agriculture In the sixties

went into the service sector)
hot is becoming more acute.
The reason for this lies in

the particular kind of indus-
trialization which Spain bas
pursued, aimed at heavily
capital intensive industries
rather than producing goods
with a higher labour content.
That strategy was aimed at
making Spain a modern indus-

shielded from, the price rise in.' trial country as quickly as

oil products (apart from possible, the sort of nation
petrol). which could seek and expect to

The failure to . impose a find acceptance within the EEC.
stabilization policy' m the _ Membership of the Commu-
Hnmediate aftermath of high fir* nity

_

would be above all of

oil prices has increased tile poetical importance to Spain,

; CCA coy£__
FromJIrf- ^w.Uok

Business Diary : Cook’s tour de force • Mitchell for NCC
v -- Cook and controversy

while v
.Zj-j seem, to go togeflier. An.the:

:h sic£\ Irak’s tours would be sold over

The Liverpool aims to Jut

bock by selling Cook’s travel-

lers cheques free of consmsskxn.

Thomas Cook said-dipkmwti- ...

cally that discussions were ciaoon, the daddy of them ail,

going on .with. a number, of to provide a “third voice” —

tion, to be a “thorn in her
flesh.” It is the job of the NCC
chairman- Michael Young, the
founder of the Consumers Asso-

^ ioaeMes. witirifltdin - p Jeremy Mitch ell is^beading Youths
services.

and' •
- Hosker’s

the fertile fields of sharpest “ thorn ffPra««dthis

controversy with his hew. timeJaw
;
.V^.

appointment as Director of - the

National Consumer Council.

the side into which it was to'

be jabbed was hot that of Mrs
Pffhips AlantH^r^v.lf^al.ConsimmrComcfl. . .

•'

3**al -maiagflr- MHchcU, who is 43, bas,been
b^t^y^at^sJe^s.

.

SdfejlDW** . I* rd-based Provincial Building Director of Consumer.Affairs at . j (HMSO <

««y, pro^y>ncmncd^S the .Office of Fair Trading »nee
;

EEK^Xwe, cursion Intb ' holiday savings that body was. estobhshed in ? « ^ the aatioiialized-
a a speesal account .wfaicb 1973. Ha succeeds John Hosker “f Mm'nibrfe '

on the .latter’s retirement in7 CIarea0?;

ylaids^*'
Keoz

raetyi

cursion into holiday savings

a a special account .iriuch

am September wig- eiabfe

ipositors interest of 7J2' per

nr as well as -a. discount, of 5
« cent np-to £50 per person
l a Tboipas Cook package
ur.'

This did nbf go down at;all

JeH on -the other side of the

£3.50), an NCC report which
says that the nationalized

industries, and particularly

transport, do not meet coo-

n™-

ET&&E£$SS£ti aaMa^iiwSa
" They’re lucky. They are

;
going to Spain next week."

Prjces and !
Consumer Proteo-

. asnoJnas, -.where the Liverpool

*rm there as -j^^yilding Society - had 'a-

-

gw-
fc* fasti:-' S; Vfxu*- earlier released "bnef

.

Jr ai;gs3&**2e Retails "wh«:murt be the

£r - --TV P^j'n imaginative and original

sczo&FZ Thomas Cook., ..»han

p'gjSJZ SwSlSrapes, bot we'Tay' tbtal claim

alized industries were bandied
unsatisfactorily and the indus-'

tries’ own consumer councils

were ineffective,' the NCC said.

Since then, tiie NCC has
denounced .the ' EuTJock pro-

Mitchell, an economist and
statistician, is therefore return-

ing to the fray at a particularly

lively time. He joined the Con-

..... .... sinners Association, publishers

posafc for worker participation • of Which? after Oxford, but

as a“ carve-up * between labour ' ceased to be a pressure groupie

and capital and told the- 'Chan-'- "tfrhen after seven years he left,

cellor that- he should • aUow first for Neddy and then far the

price rises of ad more time -ft Soria! Science . Research

per cent if inflation is to be Council. -

brought below 10 per cent He should enjoy fos remrn

Although Government-funded, m the rxmgh-and-mmble—OFTs
the NCC successfully pressed - work is . far less swashbuckling director of roe „

' asainst the ..Government’s ~ tiion that of the NCC. His job business, spends much of his
’ . ... ..'A- J _>« j. X__ -train nroo-Unir 1

sumer . Protection for better

business practice.

However, Borne’s recommen-
dations have first -to be filtered-

through an outside' committee
and, even if an idea gets

through, action can be slow to

follow.
. .

S
Howard Fraser, the deputy
airihan of Stanley Gibbons

International and managing
director of rhe group’s stamp

SGI roles last. January, having
moved to "London from Frank-
furt, where, he had started a
stamp dealing business sold to

the British firm in 1963.

When he came to move
house, however, he found that

the contents of Ms wine cellar

had to stay behind. He has
been able neither to bring the
-wine to Britain not to sell it

The trouble, be told me yes-
terday, is that his Frankfurt-
cellar contains about 2,000
bottles of French and German
wines going back to 1953. HM
Customs & Excise were on-
willing to allow him to bring
the wine with hist, other than
by paying current duty levels,
which with . transport costs

would have meant spending up
to £4,000. ,

On the other hand, the wine
is in lots of two’s and three’s
and no single parcel Is more
than 200, too small he thinks
ro make it worth the while of
a commercial buyer.

When I, left him -yesterday
he was saying moodily that he
was thinking of going over
with some friends to the Frank-
furt house (which also, alas,

remains unsold) and drinking
the lot. •

need for such a policy now.
That process' will be painful.
For although there have been
sharp increases in the living
standards of those in work, the
tommy starts its stobfiiaatioix
from a point where unemploy-
ment is already high and pros-
pects for creating jobs in the
future are not good.

Total employment . fell last
year by 13 per cent, with a
particularly sharp drop in
industrial jobs as firms tried to
rationalize production to cope
with higher wage bills.'

The increase in unemploy-
ment was predictable and
sharp, with even the official

statistics (which fail tQ record
everyone) showing a rise from
42 per cent of the work force
to 5.1 per cent. The future
prospects ere made bleaker by
the fact that investment hardly
grew at ail last year after
recording a 3 per cent fall in
1975.
For an economy as badly in

seed of a structural shift'

since it would provide a ticket

of respectafarliry- But econo-
mically it would also be
important. Spanish, agriculture
.could expect to benefit heavily

But the EEC summit meeting
in London .a few weeks ago,
showed that these benefits will
he delayed for some time. For
the next few years' at least

will have to carry on
de.

.

In trying to do so, devaluation
can only be a first step. It will
have to be followed up by a
domestic austerity package to
make sure char the advantages
gained are not eaten away as
the advantages- gained from the
10 per cent - devaluation in

February of last year were
eroded by higher import prices
leading to more wage demands.
Whether anv Spanish govern-

ment will be able to enforce
such a programme and stick to

it remains to be seen. Certainly
the pressures on Europe's
newest democracy will be very
severe indeed.

t-—--t - • Jeremy MitcfceH

^fsbes
* tn have, the nationalized was to. marshal the research

industries treated in the same . titat would enable his director^

wav as the private sector by toe- general, Gordon Borne, to

reconstituted. - Rice' ' Com^make recommendations to the

"mission.
" -‘ t Department of Pnces and Con-

time preaching the. investment
value of stamps. He is wishmg
he could say the same for

wine. •

Eraser took over bis present

Sign of the times: seen iri a
Holbom, London shop—

a

typewriter with Arabic charac-
ters, for a- mere £747.36 includ-

ing VAT. The English equiva-
lent, according to the assistant,
was £59832.

halma
Safes ' + 30%
Exports + 82%

% bn capital +162%
Profit pre-tax 4-195%

fin every significant aspect the Group has

established new records excellent

results which should be bettered this year*

David Barbef, Chairman

B yrar rocoiil

. 1871/32 1832/73 1873/74 1974/75 1975/76 1976/77

Saks (£009*) l»

3

MOO
Experts (COOOi) 49 ' SO

b«M profits par shirs 3-4p 3-Bp

3.631 MW 6,148 7.969

296 M2 78

r

1,394

$*P 6-7p 44b 11Op

Halma Limited
Safety, Fire arid Environmental Control

Specialised Engineering

QipteefOn Anma! Reportand
Accamls jro AioikMQfrjm

His Secretary. HSma Limited
Halma House; London NW98UU
Tol 01 -205 0038
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets-

returns but subdued

[Clyde Pet

salvo at

,
Oq the face of.it; confittehce

flooded back into die
niarket after the first gloomy
day of .the account and shares
were marked

.
up across the

.

board.
Confidence, however, is by

do means strong or represents
the whole picture to yesterday’s
sharp market upturn.. Dealers
were somewhat short of stock

while National Westminster
climbed by a similar amount to

225p. Lloyds & Scottish were
wanted at 93p, up 2p on the

day, and it ds thought that
Lloyds is preparing to buy out . -
its big partner, the Royal Bank, climbed; ‘5p to. 156p.

of Scotland.
The star of -the financials

pitch, nevertheless, was Grind-
lays where expectations con-

Meyer and International Timber
were pleased wash their results
and gained 4p to 68p and 2p to

lOSp respectively.' Wilkinsoa
Match were also' a firm market
after the annual figures and

The Son tread continued in

afterhours business, although
gilts remained -• somnolent.
Equity turnover on July 11
was £43.06m (15,074 bargains).

and prices thus reacted well to earning the Forthcoming results

n, if persistezEt, demand. put the shares lOp firmer atsma
Buying stemmed from hopes iOlp.

that a pay deal is not quite lost In j

and from further consideration

of - Monday’s Wholesale Prices
Index.

Gilt-edged securities started

the session in good form with
rises of an i to l scored
initially. Thereafter, they were
noticeably quiet and it was

On the bid front, Fodens lost

7p to 48p on the failure of the
Rolls-Royce approach, but the
prestige motor manufacturer

- climbed 4p to 70p.
Elsewhere, rumours blew up

again in three “ chestnuts ”

The start of Eurocanadian's
to 314p

ile Pork
Farms, a periodic bid candidate,
blew not again and the shares
rose 8p to 250p. -

.
And Redfeam National Glass,

one of the liveliest counters

What is happening to Booker
McConnell, the food and en-

gineering group? The shares
have come up from a year's
M low” of 94p to 200p with a
17p gain in the past week. The
latest surge cannot be fully

ascribed to the cash received
from Central Wagon. Dealers
complain that this stock is par-
ticularly badly handled but a
large, persistent huger is in the
market.

difficult to detect much move-
ment in either direction.

Leading equities stepped
Firmly in the right direction
•rid the FT Index- climbed 6.5
to 446.3, for a L5 per cent
advance.

ICX recovered from the pre-
vious day’s Fash of employee
sales and rose 3p to 395p, while
other “ blue chip ” counters
followed' suit. Glaxo were
wanted at 542p, for a gain of
Sp on the day, . Beecham
climbed 6p to 492p and Uni-
lever increased Sp to 480 p.

Among other major issues.
Distillers advanced 3ip to

141Ip on anticipation of the
whisky giant's Imminent results
and Hawker Siddeley put on 4p
to 174p. Reed International,
on die other hand, lost 6p to
178p after more consideration
of the accounts.

The banks were also in
demand. In brisk dealings
Barclays put on 5p to 275p,

properties, Peachey is look-

ing' for some substance in The' divestments added T*
next results and climbed 4£p to- to Furness Withy
42p, while further thoughts on Farms, a periodic bi
the recent annual accounts
were worth

.
another 6p on

Bradford Property at 142p.
Second-line stocks once more

fell into two broad categories
where moved, those reacting to
figures and those responding to
bids, actual or rumoured.
The disappointing dividend

and cash-call knocked 4p off
Inveresk, the paper producer,
to 66p.

In timbers; both Montague L.

Opinions indv an the benefits
from Campari’s tme-far-six " B”
share scrip issue. The new class
of stock will obviously open at

a discount since it will not rank
for the 1977 or- 1978 dividends.
Pegged, however, to the ordi-
nary snare price they should

..enjoy, a -good .. sun-tchen-Mie.
annual results are released in
"September. The leisure goods
group, which now has trustee
status, should make-about £1.5m
pre-tax : against' £887,000-.- last

-time.

over the last ten days and mare,
saw another big rise of 12p to Active stocks, according to
200p. . . Exchange Telegraph yesterday,

Negretti & Zambra, strong on were ICI, Barclays, BAT Dfd,
takeover chatter tins week, ‘ Shell, BP "Ord, Distilters, Rank
quashed bid rumours but dis* Organisation, National West-
closed that it. was holding talks minster, Lloyds, Inveresk, GfiC,
which may lead to a bid for Swan Hunter, Marks & Spencer,
another company. _

;
. GKN, Courtaulds. .

Latest results
Company Sales ProHcs Earnings Div Ray Year’s
Int or Fin £m

.
£m per share pence date tool * •

Anglo Am _ . .

Asphalt (F) 4(6-5) TfO-SJ — 1.41(1.3} 8/9 2.38(2.16}
A C Cars (I) 1.3(1.07) 0.09(0.07) 2.16(1.9) .0.35(0.35)
Concrete 51.7(32.4) 2.4(13) 12.4(6.8) .

’

Dares Estates - 2.56 (2.3G) O.QQ5t(0-5*} 0.07(7.8*)
'

Nfl Nil
Diamond

Stylus IF) . 1^611-2) 0.13(0.12) 3(2.2) 0.5(0-46) O.8(0.S) :

ERF IF) 38.4(26.12) 1.7(0.11*) 2S.6(3J3) 2.75(1J) 3^3(13)
Fuller Smith (F)
Unritf

13.09(10.24) 1.01(0.67) •: T — —
Robinson (F) 243f 18.7) S(5.9) 18^8(13.85) 2.280.43) '

3 TO 5-325 f3.3S)
Int Timber (F) 140.13( f!4_37) 6.32(0.9) 24.7(3.4) 317(3.4) 6.2(5.64)
Inveresk (1) 33(18.6) 1.5(03) ' — . . 1.370-25) ’ 23/9
Kenning m m

Estates {I) 0.64(0.69) 0.68(0.73) _ __
Mont. Meyer (F) 222(165} 14-29(8. 1&) 2].4(—) 2.82(2.85) 4.12(3.75)
Kenning Motor (I) 95.6(76.1) 2.65(1.56) S.3(3.Z) 1.5(1.3)' 300 —(3.71)
D. MacPberson CD 28fl3.6) T .4(1.1

)'

4. 4(3.8) 0.94(0.86) ' 5/S.
Nell & Sptncer (I) 4.713.6) 0.2S 10.13) 0.51(0.65) 15/9
Mini Irish (1) — 27.7(271

'

•0.25(0.23) _ ...

R. JSc J. PUUman 11.3(9.3) 036(0.81) . 11^(9J)
'

5.72(5.2) - SJ6C7-5)
Ratners (F) 11-2 [8.5).

.

-1.4(03) 19.6(14.8) 0:58(0-58)

'

— X.14(1.04)*
R. Riley - (F)
Cne /If nTfhn

0^8(0.58) 0.11(0.1)9). — 0.321 0.G5)
.

..

—

0-5(0.82) ..
3CV PI IN Li III

Inv (F> 0.57(0.48)
'

1.76(1.44) 0.7 (0.6

V

'3.86(1.06}
Siebe Gorman 36.3(263) 4.03(2.8) 18.7(14.5) 3.03(2.75) 5.00(4.55)
R. W. Toothin (F) 2.8f3.S) 0.15* (0.3) 9.66*121.17} — (2.S7)

'— —(4.12)
Ltd Brit Sec iF)
r. Kelvin'

— 3 .8(1.6)+ • .7.25(6.33) 5.95(4.85) 31/8 7^5(6^5) -

Watson (F) 3(2.6) 0.34(0.5) 5.28(7.89) 1.12(1.02) • — 2.12(1.92)
Wilkinson
Match (F) 182.69(151) 12.34(9.5)

’

20.16 06.33) . 4.83(4.41)
' —

. 8-23(7.48)

Dividends in this table are shown net- of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere In' Business News dividends
multiply- the net' dividend . by 1.54. Profits are shownare shown on a gross basis,

pre-tax and* earnings are net. 1

To establish
Loss. $ Net.

gross

rejection
By Desmond Quigley •-

WiOrinson Match increased
pre-tax profits by . 30 per . cent

-to £123m in the year t* the end
of last March. This is the first

time it has exceeded the £113m
made in the .first vear of the
merger -back in. 1373-74.

Turnover rose by 21 per cent

% Our Financial Staff
-

Another stinging salvo "has.
been fired by Clyde PetoolemH-
in' its effort to gain; control of.
motor vehicle to ship building I _

and repairing comparly Lyon &-1 to £ 183m, while operating profit

T.ynn_ .

'

.j rose 19 per cent to £l53m. Bur

'in a two-page letter to share- !-i cot in interest payments from
holders, Mr W,'Gibson'Biggart, £33m -to £L9m’- provided' the
• * - —. .

.
J

extra rise ar the pre-tax level.

-However, .with a 'net earaordi-
chalnnan of ‘Clyde, denounces
the . Lyon board’* rejection

doenment and Mrs oat at die
directors themselves.
"In a four-year period of

wages/divadend restraint, your
board’s aggregate emoluments
have risen fourfold until- they
actually exceeded the amount
paid 'out as . dividends to Ordin-
ary shareholders ”, says.' Mr
Biggart. - And he adds that
although -die directors bold
beneficially under 4 -per cent of
the ordinary shares, they have
refused to discuss . the offer
with the Clyde board. . . ..

Mr Michael Lyon, chairman,
proposed raising the 1977 divi-

dend from 3.48p to 9-24p but
this, says Clyde, would

,
result in

the assets of the company being
converted into income in- the
short term. . There is no
guarantee that such a dividend
could again be earned or. re-
peated, they added.
And Clyde points out that

Lyons 1976 report and accounts
include quoted investments of
£185,000 against a disclosed real
value of £127,000. “ No Aprovi-

sion for -this joss was' made
either in the profit, and' loss
account or in the balance
sheet”

In' addition to its petroleum
interest Clyde is involved in
vehicle assembly and distribu-
tion and ' promise stability of
employment to the workforce.
In contrast there has been a.'

staff reduction of more -than 50
per cent In the past five, years,
says Mr Biggart.
Under the terms of the bid,

Clyde are offering 50p raidh a
share, against a pre-offer price
of 40p. The price is now stand-
ing at 60p reflecting, says Mr
Biggart, hopes of a higher offear

or an' alternative bidder..
The Clyde offer has been ex-

tended until Friday, July 22. .

nary
'
gain of_ £4*000 against, the

previous year sr debit of £l-62in, :

the net attributable profit .

jumped from £2.04m to £4-5?.m .

With the total. sross. dividend '.

increased by the raarinniBi per-

missible to 12.67p a share,- the.

shares, ap5p to-156p yesterday, -

are yielding 8.12 per cent and
selling at just over eight times
earnings of 18-83p a share. -

- Ahtrocgh WM has sorted out
:

most of its post-merger prob-
lems there are still .a few areas
xbidi we causing difficulties.

The writing . instruments side- -

increased its fosses over the
year from £l42j000 to £205,000

Hr Denys Randolph chairman
of-Wilkinson Match.

after having turned in a £51,000
profit in -the first hajf. While
the United States side of the
business is now doing ."better,

the United Kingdom has heed,
doing very badly, pertly, as a

feshlt of poor acceptance
new products brought but
update .previous models. . .

: Whote.iiere was'* net
ritiStKuy ' credfe- of '~£4J}

lighters have - been -sometia
.hppri>aciung- a disaster Tjj t-

- tweed States, .where there f

.

beast rationalizatioa at the e
, of -fsome £500,000 tn»re ,tb

-offset fer fprqpaty dispose,
witii fmwer action sail needr
' 3The-Unated Kingdom has be
a good’ market for the
personal.

‘

razor Modes
but ra theUnited States, p«
etriariy;

;
mstiss ijaiye . be-

r

squeezed.,. . somewhat . par
through foeavy competititto

consequertfly high promotioj .

costsl"'" :
--- ' - -

V The safety and protection-s
’

'

fcd&r,>whe« WM as in The ,t.
-

Specialise, end, pot up a stos

perfagTOaure -increasing- prpf :

£roan'._£L63m.
:
to £2A5m -a

utargms from 8.4 "per. cent. -

lO^.per cept.
.

The paqpjs tmwlobkiugj.'
a ra-unlaCf . profit hicxe^se .-.fi . •

.
year.-

•’

'. ,>*-

rise
By Tony May
Oq the back of a rise of 38

per cent. in turnover to £36-3m,
Siebe Gorman has achieved its

13th successive rise in pretax
profits. Over the year to April

2. the rise is 42 per cent to

£4.Q5m, reflecting a rise in mar-
gins from 10.8 per cent to 21.15

per cent.

The group, which designs and
makes advanced-technology fire

fighting and underwater pro-
ducts, industrial safety and sur-

vival equipment, as 'well as

leisure wear, is raising its gross
dividend fram.7p.to 7.//p for

the year. Earnings a share are
up 29 per cent to 18.7p..

The group took over Steepie*
glade earlier this -yean, for

£Llnx cash. . This "company
makes v Inega” men’s and

women’s clothing and 'has con-

tributed £306.060 to profits and
£3-2m to sales. ...
Before adding extraordinary

items of £16,000, compared with

a charge of £206,000,’ attribut-

able profits are £1.9xn against

£12Am. -
- -

.

At half-time, two hew acquisi-

dons*.Adams Bros (Rounds) and
Arne Gastavssons, were making
profits in line with their, potent,

rial, and had made a .modest
contribution to the group’s 1G 1

per 'cent rise in 'pte'-tax
1

profits

to £l-5m.
1 ' *

_

Stringent control of aU - ex-

penditure -
' and ' outgoings

throughout the group helped it
. co maintain us competitive, edge
in. the .prevailing difficult trad-,

ing couditkma, end the second
halt brought in a 64 per

:
cent

rise in profits to £.15m.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER SPECIALISING IN POWER TRANSMISSION
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Statementby the Chairman,
MrrLJ. Tolley, C.B.E.

The 47th Annual General Meetlngi.of
Renold Limited*will be held on 4th August at :

Renold House, Wythenshawe, Manch&ster

. The results for 1 976/7 must be reviewed against

. the background of a yearin which, despite earlier,

international forecasts. the hopedrfor recovery in. .

the engineering industries of the world did not
materialise. Ifthe automotive industry is excluded,
activity was low almost everywhere, particularly-'

on new_ capital projects, and nowhere Was tjie '.

low activity more pronounced than in Continental
Eurppe,

The erlfect on the Group was that .wh3e In the
second half year there was a significant recovery .. ^
from tiw previous artificially Vow demand in .

smaller pitch chains, there was little resurgence .in

other products more closely associated with large -

engineering:projects. Our subsidiaries throughout - -
:

the world, particularly in France but with the :

notable exception of South Africa, made a relatively

lower contribution to Group profits than in recent
yeaiilHowever, the actions taken progressively

'

over'the last two years to' further improve
performance in the United Kingdom did muchto
redress the balance and the Group profit of £16-9 •

million Is a 'significant improvement on last year.
:

. This was a good result in a very difficult year and- L.

emphasises the inherent strength of the Group
-. -and toe benefits from its spread of. activities.

Currency gams operated in our favour and. included
•—in the figure ere those arising from oxchange-gains

—

on net current assets held overseas. We would,
however, prefer to see a strong pound and lower

- -inflation at-home than these currency "gains",

ln.a year when inflation again put pressure on
.

cash resources, for a .Group which has world-wide
Stock availability asfca integral partof its

• commercra] philosophy, our excellentcontrol is

reflected In the stability of the borrowings and our •

. financial resources imnain in good shape.

INFLATION ACCOUNTING
. In the long discussions on the various proposals

.

,
- >

for Inflation accounting culminating in Exposure
1 '

• - Draft 18 published by 'the inflation Accourrtrrig

-

Steering Group, much has been said about
'

reporting results m real terms but too little of the

'

effects on investment and on international
comparisons.- it is right and desirable-that results- - -

should be reported in .real terms, particularly iftax
* savings can be achieved by so doing,but we - -

should hesitate before accepting asystem which
can err as much onthe side of understating the
true position as historical -accounting overstates the-
posftfcm. Also we should considerthe comparison
with overseas tince Unrted Kingdom results are'

'

already diminished bythe decline of sterfihgandT

should not suffer by further’reductions.

A particular problem which wUl concern the
presentation of manufacturing industry is that of

'

cost of safes based bn replacement cost of stock..

• .Most manufacturing industry has considerable

pipeline stock from raw material to point of sale .

and tors is a good business asset from every point

. ofview, provided the timing of price rises enables

increasing costs andtoe cost of maintaining such
stocks to be recovered. Mostmanufacturing
companies do exactly this and if their presentation .

of results is to be deprived of such normal and
deliberate profit then we shell once again be
denigrating the' performance of essential

manufacturing industry with all that this will imply
in attracting fattire investment We need to think

'

hard on the consequences of inflation accounting;

PERSONNEL
During the year ecohorriic conditions made it

necessary for there to be reductions in the number
of our employees. Thtoe reductions were mainly '-

(

the result of rationalisation of manufacture in toe
United Kingdom and a considerable improvement

. In manufacturiog^fficiency hasbeen achieved.
This has been. made.pos&Ktie by toe understanding
and co-operation ofall our personnel and our
long-established joint consu Ration procedures
have played a valuable role. Thosewho feel it

- necessary to Impose the Bullock Report upon-
7

industry should remember that 'examples like '

Renold Joint ^onsultation.-of which there are

many, provide toe natural' base front which further

.employee participation .can grow, as necessary,
‘ without legislation ,or fuss. Our management and’
supervisory staff have performed splendidly, in .

‘ increasingly difficult circumstances. In the interests -

.
of defeating inflation they hava accepted the
necessary sacrifices but if we are to" expectiheir

- performa rice to continue'ft is vital .that adequate
rewards and. incentives.be re-established quickly.

jyiEWAND IMPROVED-PRODUCTS ~ • •

. 1 am delighted that with the Annual Report we are
,

able to enclose a supplement showing these

modern power transmission products. You wilt
1 hope, find them to be examples, of ail that is good-;
in British industry. Maniifamuring industry in .this

country is often accused of- lack qfinnovation;
poor .design and ‘reluctance to Improve but 1 feel

. sure that these examples will show that this is

justnot so. These products, which are the result

-
..
of Intensive work over the. East few years in our
Research and.Development Centre-, incorporate the
best in industrial desigrC.are of the.highest'known «

: quality, perform as specified and meet ail .

-

- requirements; upon. An,intemational basis.
;
lf.yoii

- studyto^rt l«n sure you will agree that British

industry is not Ipting toe race, but, in many.fields

continues to lead .toe world. .-

THE ECONOMIC,SC£NE
It is necessary to nreltee that yte pre operating In
a world which is still in economic recession. Thera
are cme ortwo industries; notably toe-automotive;,

' where.demand' is buoyant but, generally, activity

.,and demand are at a very low level.-The economic
policies of the western world have been, based
upon rapid expansion of.world trade and such
policies pre-suppose access to, ‘and-availability of,

'

: ...reasonably priced raw materials. Unfortunately, "

this position -tjq longw applies and industrial '

~

countries are, afcc»rdingly,raluetarit1o reflate ’•

partly because of the consequences ori term's ;of

trade arising from the cost of these imp'orlsl In such
circumstance^ It-is.an illusion to rely"upon export-

'

growth based, upon cheapxtetDng. Too many
other countries; rely upon exports to allow their :

share of the world markets to be eroded by the
Alnited Kingdom. Die United Kingdom economy *

would perhaps benefit more from a strongCurrency
- than chasing the illusion of ever-increasing exports

3 GROUP RESULTS
f

Tills Year
.- ruo

Last Tsar

,
roon

,
Soles. 116,182 mm
Profit an

;
Tra£ng ' 16^63

' —UK' Companies •- 8.615

—Oversaas CompariBt * 6.487
'

'

—Exchange soiplos on get

ennent assets' of

Overseas Companies - 1,761

14^55
7,067

: 6,785
•

'- 583

Profit atbibutablB

to Ordinary •

"
''.Stockholders 8,935 . .5.355

Ordinary Stock
' Dividend por£I unrt

:

.
Eamings per £1 unit

,8-4527p

22*3p

7*6843p.

. 14-2p
-

r- This year-no transfer has been rraefe

L to deferred taxaaon. .

.
i

If world trade is not to expand -raphKy. and if we r

are to employ' ourown people satisfactorily, maybe
bur policies wiH have to change^and witftin EEC

" We will, need to give more emphasis to :

manufacturing our.own requirements rather than
. allowing othw countries, ^particufartyfronrtoe -

'

.
Far East, to pxport their.'own unemployment, to in.

Manufacturing industry in Western Europe is stiD

declining and wifi continue to do so iii.an-
;

' atmosphere qf low world demand, desRite. yvell-

infentioned direct aid and interventionby -

.*" governments several countries," Tfia EEC, ifftxs-

to prove its effectiveness, needs.to concentrate,-as
a priority, upon a better balance of trade In '

.

manufactured goods, ^boto within its own
boundaries mtd with other countries. Only If titis

. can be achieved, will.toe.EEC deal with. ire'-:. -

employment probleriis and create toe wealth"

, -'rie.eded for expandon.andgtowth. '
.

' GROUP PROSPECT^
> • There areTT»«y favoOreble sfgns whHto ’a^ufWeH

-

fortfieiffliger.tarm.tiatfngjrospect^JurLin - --

short term it would be unrealistic to expects
spectacular improvement In the results of a Group
whose function is to service THS powef

' transmission requ^ements^bHridustryilC es'wra 7

. . "Hope, sterling remains reasonably stable during

1 977 it is unlikely that any short term improvement
' in results will compensate fully for the high

exchange gains in the 1 976/7 profits.

Actions taken to rrofirove.furtherthe performance !

.
' of our-United Kingdom companies will enaWe .#

.
advantage to be taken of the strengthen!ng of

* demand which has pccurred in recent months for

some products and which is now spreading slowly
'

.- butslgnificantiy fn otoer praducte but not id all

madrets. In .cenain counties, there seems Htely to

.
fee a linger-delay In acthrity growth with a .

copseq uential effect on some overseas results but

. economies hriroduced during .1976 are likely to

have a beneficial effectih part of 1 977 and
'

improved returns fn the second half year can b'e

' anticipated. In addition, sales of hydraulic motors
' whieffhad an^mcouragl'ng start In-1976/7 wfilf -

- grow-sig nificamly during-the year and, as more-"'- -

sizes become available,'will make a steadily .

growing contobution to turnover. - -. . . J

.
Above ell, the organisation Js in good heart; toe -

financial situation te.sound. and a full range pf

.

products is readily available throughout the worid.

, All these factors are counters to slow growth in •

world economies and we are confident that irr

1 977/8 and subsequent yearstoe Group.will-
'•

continue to be successful by using our strength to :

..tajee fuP. advantage .of all opportunities. ,

@0 RE N'QLD . LIM IT:ED -
'MAN C HESTER

Poor weather fails to hold

back Marks & Spencer
The volume Of trading by

Marks & Spencer, '• the * St'
Michael ” stores chain, in -the

current year—from April I—
had been encooraeing, the
chairman. Sir Marcus

^
SiefL

told the «mma! meeting in.

London.

This was despite the fact

that earlier weather. bad been,
highly unseasonable. . with
virtrnalhr no spring, which had
some effect on sales of summer
goods.
' Recent sties, .however, bad
been “more than good®; Sir
Marcus told more than 500

.

shareholders. • -~

The export department con-
tinued to make excellent pro-
gress and was becoming a
worthwhile and profitable. sec-
tion of the' business. The

group' was well on target to
achieve £65m to £70m exports
this year.
Turning to oversees-ventures.

Sir Marcus, said the Paris and
Brussels -stores were trading,
profitably, but .toe. new store,

at' Lyons was still trading at &
loss. Progress was being, made
in Canada, where interests in-

dude 65 Marks & ; Spencer
stores. . 7

Within- a short time, both
Europe and -Canada were ex-

pected to be mald&g a- worth-
vtofle. contribution to -gnnip
profits.

• :
1

Building or toe Kensh^gton,
London, store was on schedule1

.

It would opat in October.
Mark* & Spencer was: giving

£250,000, spread over
_
tea

J
ears, to -toe Queen^s

-

Silver
ubilee Fund. .

Expansion
under way

; ^ ..New Yotic.^Mr
Foster, toe cheakrxun.
executive of Co
’Co, Isas'- taken
stodgy bdustodSd .

nvarketsr-^soid

bold prognaenme of divesas ^'-

tidn into hospital supplies^ £<

,

tneticsi sports equipment -.-ar ",

foods, writes AP-pmp Jpnes^.-
'

Under jns zedlmte and dver
ful ride, Choate is"

itself - apace. - During the
five years it has laad ont ^35
(about £544m) nr -shares

cash to-<aioqnire 17
fuel
Rubinst
Foods.

V* On' • pAes of $3,51Qm .Ct>

gate’s net Income bade yet

tjopped' -Sl49ni —-more
toree times toe 1971 level.

The ..

accounted roc $L220m of-'

sales and $46.7m of the
Moreover, Mr'IFbster
“Pd like another SLOOOan
sales from our
businesses.”

f On - WaH . Stoeet; be . 4r .

'

beghutihg to ga.itoe.-'kmd-V .

.'

i^cogmition.-he h» wanted-.:..

Even so, Cofgater's stock is

realty :
trading at about IESJs-

shaira, down
reedru of over -.835. Analysts '

niote that Mr Foster- has'-ncti—

nega4ned mncfa,- Sf iany, of tfa#-

gcound Cotwuee. loot eadSer
its archnivaf, Procter & Gam
Co. . Moreover, Mti Foster
not! intesuL to. alter, toe

V heavy ; nQuKe'
iresgh- operatfoos.- .

The biggest aid most
ant dafiferenoe Mr Foster
brought.1 to rise

been f a
.ermeSs—to rirfk

ion ripW

on .major, acqusatigg^^

Pilkmgtcm Brokers

Potential at the crossroads

*

»*r-

-
...

. .
••

with profits likely to rise again an«L toe Triplex Ten
this year, -this should rise laaninjited, car mnd«reeu 7&'

furthte1

. ing produced in ‘qtnuritity t-

The new United Kingdom
.
the new Rover, while toe^

plant; however,, costing around fibreglass , insulation . p.

£60m will be a large item* tq"." winch',i^rened at Pqiiiyfrfsi

take in 'a snigle year, and*- toe year .was rac of mc,
patrern of Capital spending is’ toe bett^-oian^xpect-_ ^
bound-to flucmate,'' but' it:.wil} -. half profits.

.
.-. .

’ “
begin tn swing away from float* Taken aU together toe. new

glass and into toe new products, -'developments should nave

The optical division, thTa ': potential to . make ' up* for. to|
'

‘r *-
’

year,
,

for instance, will have’ a decSie in Hcauaii^inĉ fe
negative^' cash - flow as money in toe shorter Term, PiSfngtOT .

is sperit on toe new acquisition suffers from the pasty njenjoft/:^
-

Barr & Stroud, toe new and of the sharp decline .' in
“

-

pocemiaDy' hugely jmpofteaS" promts two years •

fibre-optics : communications., continuing dependence, on -.

system, and toe development of coBstmction industry.

-

photocromic lenses, .. The Iasr :

'> Codsmiction, ..- woridwif™
could be particularly significant J should pick up. tiext year,

given Pilkington’s
.
failure ' to ' toteigh'f:it wiH be 1 left to

<

r
persuade toe Monopolies-' Cbm-

V
ties -ter" provide growto in

-mission to -Jet it rake U- '* "

Kingdom. -Optical, hut'
apparent detmniaation .to- con- = tasfr flow, for :toe -group

.- Filldngton Brothers has come
to a crossroads in its develop:

meat : the; eventual decline of
licensing income, which will

begin to tail off as toe float

glass licences expire from 1982
onwards, is now dose enough
to be a factor effecting toe
share price, while the potential
of the- group’s new develop-
ments is still largely an
unknown quantity.
. In toe meantime Pilkington’s
big expansion ' programme

1

,

financed largely from royalties,

which has taken £300m in the
last 10 years, is levelling off.

Apart from a continuing up-
dating requirement of around
£15xn a year, and toe building
of a new plant in. St Helens,
which is likely to- begin next
y-sar, the world-wide develop-
ment of its own float, glass
planes is largely complete.
Although it can only be' .

taken as a guide,' capital com- -tame t» took.at- divexsnficatoms ; vtoole -and ..toe l ending.,of:

matments ©ven. in toe annual .
hi this field. ^ ..

-
. . dend^ restrtiht," could Kt ;

report, published today, for toe- Comfil, the fibre-additive ''for”." major brake mariisM.
current year are .down from strength exting" dcmcrerft is mov- the’ 4 per "cent yield/ "But tog

~

£523m to £28m. The rommit-r ing into v j>cofitability --' and shares have already performed-.-:

although potential profits arfe ’well, against the market
-unlikely to - match toe growth . the. results cgme.-.otrt,;tod :

provided by
.
the invention' of. though the' future iooksgoodrfr:

_ v
the flosit gliss process there-are li'aoce on new invenri6qs,-is .raj v

Jumbal
United

.
- irorT-fent year.’; .* ' '

'^nnO" .

ut
-" its :

• - Thd prospect of . a' pasitiip j fi JT! <

.to- con- : Cash flow, for :toe ;gnrap
^

ment figure last year was only
£6m .short of - .toe eventual.-,
expenditure.
Working -capital absorbed a

further £37m, and- will continue'
to grow, bur cash ' flow last
year was running at £96.6m, amf

already .300 KcenSdes^
Developments in- safety, glass,

too; tee beginning to pay- off,.

risky way to live.

TOchblft BS«i>

No dividend, as TodthUl makes loss
Furniture mtmufoccurors

R. W. Toothiil nre not paying
any dividend for ' the year' to
March 31 foBowihg a pre-tax
loss of £150,000, compared .with-
a profit last time of £304,001

dared. Discussions are stm
hand with -several parties.

AUSTRIAN LOANS
Public offering by Austria

SSOcd of 7.80 par .-cent .seven v
bonds due' 1984 •; and SSOm oc
/per cenf- IS year" 'braids'

aottonaced. •' -? -

toe wA o( toe
31, *le«te of

ENI LOAN"-
ENT,- Italiai>stajce-owned bydro-

when shareholders received- La
total gross payment ' of ' 6.35p.

Sales, exaudihg- VAT, con-r-

tracted from £3.76m to £2.8io.

The'board^a^toat.m toe:' carte’s
final quarter Toothiil expert- , a s200m loan M' Fuwwtirkm
enced

#
unexpectedly difficult : — * - :

conditions and Tmstead - of
makarqg -IwwgreSfs further losses

'

were incurred.
However, the directors .tefe.-,

sure tote with-a strong baJence-

sheet and toe ample facilities

available they can" look for-

ward with confidence in the'
long renn toa profitable fiKure,
although in the. short- term'
trading will continue to be very
difficult.

-J’l'

WALTER RUNOMAN V ;

.
.lUfihte. offer has "closed.

,
-acceptances- of 91.6 per jtent r'f

from a .^conebrtiuin of
beaded' tq*. Deutsche Back.L iy
loan to be for six years.'

NEGRETTT & ZAMBRA * ”

In Hgte of share-price ri$e».-
board says no aj^woach has bear
made to the company, but it Is
tAkSag about a bid.tef its ova,

D1MPLEX INDLSTUtES
"

Dtscussfous which were yaM*«g
place hare now been terminated.
So the receiver has decided that
it Is now essential to scale down,
operations and a* substantial nnm-

XRUST HOUSES FtHtTE
Group, has formed a subSkRarv.

THF Imemarkmal Management, to
coordinate expanding tfeveknSnaat
actS-ntxM-. ic hotels andT cateziiut
throughout toe.wocid. -T

JAMES WARREN
"

Meeting of loan -stockholders
held -over sale, of Dairy Topa -dJd
not consotnte a quorum, so uieisp'
Ing. adjourned .Until July -21,

TEKNON FASHION .-- ...-i'tfvl''

Sates -are uhuiniihig in ptetSFn
as indicated in - djairrnan’s'jtecifeJ

bee of reduteiancies has bten de- , review. With about
1three ,weefc^.

I

c^wres aiNSQLWATp ,

. .
NOTlCe,TO.'iKXLpEaa.'.OF'.j‘ 'Ifc'VJpV -w.

, WARRANTS Tt^BEAREn.JM
' *

A Rhal -d widens .of 4i824Zp ;f

share will be peyefcrfe -on -oi' -flf

22 July WTT to persons -prssenUnO^I
coupon -No. -24 d^Bchari .tram- stere.

warrants ,lb .beater.
. The

wffi carry 1 a lax crarRt of '2.SZ131P

per share-.
"

.

- -Coupons, wplcb .must be -left ttefi']

cleer days- for. one.meir be.
lodsedv- iiw r weteMy.'-fS^wday

'

exbepted}- between 10 -ejn. end «S_-

Pjip.- nt.-ttn.Beerar Rebteptlon Office i

at -- Ihfa - address, - or;.*af. Credit

.
Lyonaale, 19 Boulevard d*f JfaJlens,

7S002 Paris, or Bahqua-AoU
2fcueLsffitte. 75008 Paria^ Ustinc
farms may be obtained on appllca-

tWk.";'. . .... r .i:
-R the-.tax credit' attaching to the

dividend fa reduced on-lmph
tort .Of: Uw (feresbadow«l- cbapge tfl-

1

the bade ''rate 'of income tax; the
dividend wfl'-.be-correspartdlngtV'lit-'
creased -^nd ibe. oddldotuil .emoont j

duo .-Vrlfl be paid to tha -eyarits lodg-
ing .coupon No.. V. ofl. & dale to be
announced. .- -

40, -HoIIkbti Vladcct,
londorr- EclP 1AJ.
n Jufy, ra77._ . ..

^vr -

tJZ'.
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towards expansion
By ASSsoo Kfitchett

, Oodittbackof pre-tax profits

Tq>"*aor* them fourfold at the
fetf-way flag*, Inveresk Group
'has • announced a ooe-far-four

right issue at 53p to raise

££lm. This offers a 21 per cent

by the Scottish Development
Agency and Government and
local authority grants. " In
addition further investment in

takeo'^huad four units in prime -

1
the improvemen

— - _ ’ of production
aa'TSj*- United Kinsxlom ten further I planuetL^y—faci^ «J*- United Kingdom ten further

jra^tTooal owlets -were added in *e year,

bolsJ

k
pr3^^^Ce 1^*aiS Ap

f
il SSJ!„.rTanu«ii',tier units have also bees

S lfi
•

’

foods \ ' an Oxford Street.-

Rnffts. T- \
nt

f* ^vfoantime^ since die begin*

Eal ^ 7 *fVtg of the current year, sales

gffijt itself e Dace if-
ire contained their buoyant

SSS* five years ii'h^mL
"

fSSj <«h«t ESHfl), J T ^
^sh to acnii'n-. p'—•

1
• •

^ boost payout
:£ -v ' On sales » Ferguson Industrial Boldings, metrotect sales. This difl not recovered from the past three

gate's net wa builders* and plumbers’ stop pre-tax profits from rising years of dramatic inflation.

It"
r

topped "SH^terchant, is no- rinse £939,000 from £901,000 to £lm for the .

®;V! three time* Sjfth a tworfor-five ri^its issw year to Man* 3L The group’s Yearling bOBOS this

ES: week at 10 ver cent

mr
m'.:

:

sports'.

accounted X?jMdi rose 3p to 68p yesterday, «ou has been revised and this Week at 10 per cent

JWThte i* the first time share- .has meant restating the com- The interest rate on this

li.Wdert have , been asked for parytta results. . -week's . issue of local authority

« ’ ^.^ditional funds store the group The gross dividend goes up yeariing bonds is at tO'per cent

_A5v *:fce arro3
-as floated in 1373 antFthe fiwn 2.33p to 3.66p. . . with an issue price of 100. This

«3ie* Tram oarixonev be used to enable The group’s rationalisation is compares with 9} per cent at
Businesses « rn exnand bo* inter- now over and it is seefang gg.is/16- last' week. Xhe biggest

*- ^ be us
*fi!!L

e?abl0

r ftT ie group id .expand both inter-

j- Wail S.jJly and through actrairition.
?. .-b^^nr^ig to iche broadened financial ': base

h lie iD provide a stronger founda-
tven so, Colsif’iOT for raising additional funds

I ’ rent\ tradxt at srough borrowing says Mr D.
S^sre. cow-: «* Vernon, chairniajo,

-'•.'I

record of era Slfo the three months to May
. note that Mr Fir, sales rose 16 per cent to.

compares with 91 per cent at

99.15/16 last week. The biggest

alternative investments. ..The borrower is Liverpool, at

cash position is “even stronger QjSm, followed by Binning-
than last year,” the board ham, Bexley, Hilitogdoa, Preston
notes: and Southampton each with

'

*_* Jn • ? £lm. T*0 bonds are

Combined Petrofemns favoured by Grampian and
;

£9m for town plan
Hamln!rmni*' ’*“* £1^

j

ttrtfc ( Co. Morwer, i'c33,000 to £377,000. snent twnes with news *at the

etwqd : r.ct intend ro cA recommended final drri* ;
Combined Petrojetan Penaon

: psr.v’s heaw und of 5.125p raise®,the annual Fund is to provide. £9m tor me
Ban, I fere zr. opcse^I to 8359p while the direc- osem; stage, of P^^t^ New

^e! . T^e b’ggesi antirip®* dividends will Towns Kingfisher
1 shopping

i art "'difference ttionnt to SJ3g for. the. year

i p—e^^—rn riii tne ngnts a gross aiwaend

i
of 17.42 per cent: - ,

:: - _ ,
...

r™ yogKong Land’s
7— . 2m project •

vt/\rot*AOnCL HKSlOOm (£12m) residen-

il iSS I I )tluu development is planned by
i KJOuJJ, k/uvw

ng KjMfi Land. The schema
. , T -

ni_ t,-o be binlt in the May. Road
gain pad ::ie

_ of’ Hon^cong and is

; rvse - .uni'.natea c-i „eduled for completion by the

centre. •
. : .

The hew scheme will consist

of 300,000 sq ft of shop, office

and residential space. The first

shops should • be opened by
Chfisonas 1973.

Mot^an-Grampran
bright

After another year, of record,
results the future for Morgan
Grampian, the newspapers and
magazines .

publishers.. ' looks

“very bright”, the chairman,
Mr Graham V. SherretU con-'

firms in his annual statement.

In the United Kingdom the

group has a. number of new
magazines to consolidate and

shar?

aoner”, acquired on May 1,

Ibq group has still not fully

dwn In the United Kingdom the

ai
1

.5^ f”™
T
® group has a number of new

^rto WEUCn :^e S™^ 8 Magazines to consolidate and
'tk« yeai u-5 » ^umes. . .. . launch.
*: w ^ Hie current 12 mondis will

will Half JP»«» Amen Asptmt include a full year’s woflt from
Oota .

T-^en shading ns-, . .

- “Music Week”, purchased last

jtete. Jeve.opi-nf-^B l, jpS tlUl JU0TK January, and the group will

tins po:«?nna* w g^urnovear at' Anglo American benefit -from the “very exat-

v i decline J
.

n „\.js,phalt dipped from..fS.S-.x to ing” addition of The Practi-

mev in the snorter ^osm foliowin^ the disposal tioner”, acquired on May 1,

ftinij sufiers rrom some, ax^ritua- :and ftower The group has still not fully

««L rtf ^—

t

—

.

—
.

•

S ESin^hvestors combat inflation

1
:

veeiing.from stocks
^

'

:om- ties' to ?r^ (avestoi^, rt se«hs, have re- imerestiog in that tic sharp
Hed current « boded to tbe Hrfl£Baooary> «i- difficulties in compound

; its • The proy^- ^ ronment of ' recent, years -by animal rates of renim for alters

pod- catfli slow *v fsihiing their backs on stacks, naive investments are - not
v.-noie r* ..retires Fraik Vogl from Wash-- generally percieved accurately,

cere Stocks, compared, wkb -ne percentage -growth

-f ' ; ni’f^r bri-<2 i-
other.! iznesuneot media, figures noted below should be

Ior L ‘ I .>=r cent ^ 1vL*n ..rbA ehM ku» «rirh rh* nrnravnnH

.. Tificentorol has acquired the
capital h of Brown and WSate

:

CSCohfin^), a Ford suiit darner-

and truck specialist operating

in
,
Leeds,- Wetherby and Gar-

fbrth in Yorkshire. The cash

consideration is £900,000 at

cnmplctiian, phis a. sum equal

to omeititizd of the 1977 co»*.

solidated pre-tax-profits of

Brown.* with ft minrowim or

£40,000. .
. ;

Dividend wmoog \

.

&iam A.C.Gars '.;‘-

Although it has held its.

xmerim dividend at 0^3p, AC
Cars warns that it caimof be
assumed that the overall dm*

v

dead for *e year to September
30, can be maintamed at last

year’s level of 1.46p. gross. TMs
is because pre-tax :Wdfits m the

magazines ro
haif o£ tte year aie.

launen.
month*! win unlikely to match the rise from

profit t£!% -*’» to £89,000 yhioved.oygr
“ Music Week ”, purchased last the first six

JfflSy. And ‘ ihe group wiU 31- Tuiwaj^^frW
benefit -from the “very exat- .£l-p7m to -13m*

ia&” addition, of "The Practi- fail ju margins foog
:

cent to 6.7 per cent- Earnings a

share are 2.16p against l,9p.
1

S&^nvesiflre combat inflation International

^^Te«n&.ftom-stoeKs/
Comtin Aust

ties to r-;' (ovescors, ft seoxhs^ have re- interesting in that the
1 &arp

current « <>nde<d to the mflaapnary’:«i- difficulties in -compound a •

'

‘ _
The

dti rooment of ' recent, years *y asmual rates of renim for alters Qp3T€S
n.-h f *. .J6*niniV nn "*rfVw-Vc nariw fowstoients are . not I

wM*** v

. i ;^r 0
iWi-iite been die chief losars m

have ** $t having maintained- their

VeP ^chasing power it tills

i
--s

.
There may be a revival price index, which was 62 per

i- -Ke interest in equities *s prorb-, cent for the last, nice years.
r nn ns arise in comanodities..xeal It will be seen that even bonds° r

s oc :,e
J-rt,

"S arise in commodities,.reBl
'

iMs §u
'X\ ~'X3 -

m » 1:rt

j
31® and some other alcerna*

rls-
- \icr'cs to stocks and as investora

Wssi - * * jjgmze the lour read value of
.off* ^^^^^---'^rporaooiK as represeoned by

' — lire prices.

« 1aC«I rh«e are the views .jof: Mr
jf'ntpc S. Salomon, jr, of S^jmoa

* flJbdwrs,- who has cosopifo^ the
anl -piMJle below to iliuarate fals

L' .» r, T=jy 31-
1

tfpmts.. The figure? used have
;• , .« en based upon assocced effi.

gjirrs.pijM-’ jrial statistics and the .table is

i' ;o£ - -^TEP
' —

'

PS: ^te^^Jwfeess qpotitiMHfc

generally percieved accurately.

"nie percentage growth
figures noted below should be
compared with the compound
annual rate of inflation,

as measured by the consumer
price index, which was 62 per
cent for the last, nine years.

It will be seen that even bonds
managed to exceed this rate.

'

COMPOUND GROWTH 1968-77

Percent
. Stocks 2.6

Bonds - 6.4

• Housing 8-6.

Farmland 11.1

Coins 123

...
Oil :

123
Paintings (OM Master's) 13.0

Chinese ceramics 23.2
.

s® suspended

deputy chairman at

^ i . TAr Infliicirrv^malice
Cat. CmTInMmm f > *?dtHr Eric Faulkner has been "ted aanagfa

HB
\ i }i ‘ii -med Joint deputy chafcmaor- Duty AUtws

\,;l iBt--?*”' Mr L. V. D. Ttodale^hf Mr F, xL.
•- i ! i7i5 * y* name* Far Industry and Its reticed. Mf 1*-T

3

‘ X f?,;i*'«mnertlal Finance Corporation

Vi !- Finance Corporatioa for

s’-'-
r’,3>

Faulkner has been ' ted managhig director of Hit*
deputy chatonanr- Duty Alloys Forgings, succeeding
V. D. Tfadalfr^jf Mr F, .6^ Haddock, who has

L

nance For Industry and Its retired. Mr D. R. Gilbert becomes
<s?:jjor subsidiaries. Industrial and wtnwajwg director of High Duty

Finance Corporation Alloys Castings,
Corporation for Mr ?. Howard has been made a

director of Brook Motors. Mr.W,
Keswick, a director—L. Denness becqmes a director^ of

latheson, is tearing Onperran Geare both Hawker

tacume a director SWdetey companies.
-whoHy-ownfiil

’ Mr Rob' Mmh±iioe has been

m*jJdlary Mathcson appoint* ^managing . director of

Sai Aw Tardine the Bfanwwe flexible packaging/ Co. He remaka on the Jardine packaging

Europe.
. Mr J.‘

-2j

insr.2
ays,, haa joined, .the board bfV os secretary of^me Agnsowwn-
itenationai AerfttUo a» a non- cilfatloo and ArWtotooir_8«vice

aecntivo director. . . .
- ,

' wr tire retirement of Mr D. X. F.

'Mr C» Howril has been appoin- Tmner.

.
• Meliou increase

r kSS fa

M!SS>& Net profit ond^JJatzW
- !««««««.

c<n^rati[on showed a rise from
Maqepcgaa has been ,$lS.12m to -SlTjOlm^for thd

a member of;the Man- second quarter of 197/, making
dees -Cnmndwtan.

. arise irom $29.16m to $3339tn
l Witowteon-.is aawd for i^tf-year. . Ass&s stand

-« sonre $9,7Whn, deposits et

rttber of the Man- second quart
-CoanofaudoiL:

. ariseirom

S3?iS SSm%at some $9,700m, deposits et

$6,700m and floous SS.lOOnu—
Reuter.

spending wul corranue at the ngan>
rate of to £2J»m annually. And over the past year, sales

Earlier this year the group have been improving for the
announced at £32m moderniza- group- In the 24 weeks to June
tion and expansion scheme for H,. external sales amounted to

Carrongrove Paper Mill in Stiri- £32.9m . compared with £io.6m
ingshire, financed in the main for the. corresponding period, in

1976 Pre-tax profits rose from
£291,000 to £1.5m. Although
these figures include a first-

time contribution from' Lepard
the Improvement and expansion 6e Smiths (Holdings), there has

of production facilities is been some volume increase

planiST Profit margins, particularly

Inveresk also intends Lncreas* in the paper and board menu-
lug the production of carton focturing division show a slight

aod board mode from re-cycled improvement,
waste paper, a scheme for which However, wirb the improving

“substantial** grants should trend evident in the second

again be available. half of last year continuing, Mr
By spreading the investment Corrigan is confident that the

through the whole gamut of the group will continue to show a

group's . business, Inveresk steady improvement throughout

should improve its competitive- the current year.

jump of

70 pc at

Keuning
By Our Financial Staff

As predicted earlier this

year, the Kenning Motor Group
has achieved improved pre-tax
profits for the half-year ta

March 31—the me. in fact,

being. 70 per cent xo £2.6 5ra

—

a record for a half-year.

Moreover, Mr C. Kenning,
the chairman, declares that lie

now feels confident that the
full year will again bring peak
figures. Pre-tax profits for the

year to September 30 last

reached a best-ever £4.95m.

The -first-half’s result was
lifted. by |* substantially

increased” contributions from
most of motor distributor’s

activities, -although Runnings
Estates* profit fell slightly

because of heavier expenditure
on repairs and renewals.
Kenning Motor owns the
ordinary capital of Kennings
Estates.

Kenning Motor’s turnover
rose from £76.1m to £93.6ni.

The interim payment is being
raised from 2p to 23Ip gross.
Earnings per 2Sp share arc
stated to be. 53p (32p) basic

and 4.7p (23p) fully diluted.

Mr Kenning reports that
trading in new and second-hand
vehicles improved despite
shortages and service results

were ” well up **, although
profits on parts declined
because of a lengthy strike at

tilt factory. Truck centre sales

and profits were also betxe]'.

Kenning ' Tyre Services
showed “a marked increase'*

in both sales and profits, while
Kenning Contract Hire again
showed a record. Kenning Car
Hire made “substantially pro-
gress”, with more depots and
evhicka being added to the
fleet.

41 Given the necessary
deliveries”. the chairman
declares, “the combined car

and contract-hire fleets should
amount to aproxiinate-Iy 12,000
vehicles this summer;
Further increases were

achieved in sales of motor fuels

and lubricants, while author-

ized distributors
.

produced
better result^

Strong second half lifts ERF
to record £1.7m before tax
By .Victor Feistcad

'

The hopes expressed by the
board of c. R. F. 4 Holdings) is

January’s interim report have
been more than justified. Hav-
ing turned a pre-tax loss of
£264,000 into a profit of
£351,000. the board looked for
the improvement continuing
into the last half.

In fact, this heavy commer-
cial vehicle manufacturer had
an excellent second six months.
Pre-tax profits for the year to
April 2 shot up to £I.7m—far

surpassing any previous year's
result. This compares with a

loss Oi £113,000.

This means E. R. F. made
£1.15m pre-ta:; in -the

.
second

half. Sales jumped 47 per cent
to £33.42m for the full year.
The board of this group, which
is based at Sandhach, Cheshire,

;> paying a final dividend of
2.69p, making a total of 5p
gross—"sre than double the

previous year’s 2p dividend.

This is the maximum payment
permitted.
Mr Peter Foden, the chairman

3nd managing director, repons
that all operating companies
were profitable, with vehicle

mauntecturins showing a
“
sub-

stantial turaround ” in both
margins and turnover. United
Kingdom sales had been much
more buoyant and exports 25
per cent up. As well as its com-
mercial side, E- R. F. makes

-

fire-fishting vehicles.
Dealing -with the group's

principal interest in commercial
vehicle production, the chair-
man explained that improved
sales had allowed a return to
profitable trading despite indus-
trial problems, both internally

Exports and overseas

lift D Macpherson
By Ashley Druker

All sectors contributing,
Donald Macpherson Group con-
tinued to mak eprogress in the
opening stage to May 1 last.

On the back of sales increased
from £18.6m to £28.1m, exports
more than trebled, pre-tax pro-
fit advanced from £1.12m to

£1.37m. The latest half reflect
the inclusion, of sales and pro-
fits of Unerman Holdings for
the first time. Earnings a share
were lifted by 15 per cent to

4.6p a. share.

According ro Mr Rex
Chester, chairman, the sharp
improvcRitiot in export sales

an din the profit performance
of its overseas companies,
along with a good contribution
from Unerman, were the chief
ingredients to the interim pro-
fits push. Meantime share-
holders collect an interim divi-

dend raised from 1.32p grass
ro 1.45p.

In line with the depressed
state of retail sales generally,
the DIY paint market failed to
develop. Although Cover Plus
maintained its share of the mar-

contribution were down. The
building paints operation simi-

larly acquitted itself creditably
in thankless market conditions.

As for the industrial market
the slow recovery in the gen-

eral level of industrial output
continued to be reflected in ibe
demand for the group's coating

products. Early in May, in a

move designed further to

strengthen its leading position

in the market, it acquired
Batchelor Robinson Costings,

maker of specialized industrial

finishes, which is based in the

Midlands.

For the final stage to end-

Ocrober, Mr Chester hopes for

some upswing in order levels

in the DIY and building paints

sectors. But overseas and ex-

port demand remain buoyant.

In the preceding full year

pre-tax profits finished at

£2-76m pre-tax on sales of

£40.8m.

and with a major supplier

which had cost the lass of about
five weeks’ production.

Although there was still a

general weakness in the Euro-

pean market, sales in South

Africa had been good, with sub-

stantial progress in New Zea-

land, where E, R. F. now had a

major share of the heavy veh-

icle market.
On prospects, Mr Foden said

thar while the past few years

had seen a trend towards big-

ger manufacturing units and the
virtual elimination of the
smaller independent manufac-
turer, it was E. R. F.’s belief

that its future was now becom-
ing “clearer and more
assured

.

K Our return to profitable
trading and the current stare

of our order book gives us every
confidence ”.

Hogg Robinson
now eves direct

oi

interest in US
By Our Financial Staff

Hogg Robinson, the insurance
brokers, increased pre-tax pro-

fits by 36 per cent from £5.93m
to £8.06m in the year to the
end of March.

Following last year’s rights

issue the iota] gross dividend
for the year has been increased
from 5.2p a shore .to 8.5p a

share. The shares rose 4p to

14Sp yesterday to yield 5.7 per
cent.

Profits from insurance brok-
ing rose from £2.79m to £3.79m
on turnover up to £13.4m while
Lloyd's underwriting agencies
increased profits from £lm to

£12m.
Meanwhile Hogg Robinson is

actively seeking to extend its

presence in North America. Mr
Morris Abbott, the company’s
chairman and chief executive,
said yesterday that it would like

to have a direct brokerage in-

terest in the United States. This
might be achieved by a share
swop, he said, with Hogg Robin-
son possibly issuing 25 per cent
of its equity to a United States
broker for a return equity
stake.

Again no
payout

from Dares
Estates
By Our Financial Siaff

Shareholders in Dares

'

Estates, the building and -

property group, go without an
ordinary dividend for ilic

.

fourth year running. Tills is in
spite of the fact that Dares
nude a profit, after inrerest •

and tax. of £5.000 in 1976, com- •

pared with tiie previous year's

loss of £503.000.

After extraordinary items ot

£149.000. againsr £252,000 there
is a profit of £154,000, corn-

pared with a £251,000 loss.

"

Turnover was up from £2.36m
to £2.56m.
Borrowings have been cut by

£].4m to £2.3m. The net asset

vdue per share is now 12.6p
—iatr increase of 24 per cent.

Dares is buying two pieces ot

land at A’.' rincham. Chesbi-e.
One site is 1.66 acres with
planning permission for 15

houses.
The consideration is payable

on completion and out of the
proceeds of the sale of each
house and will be £9,000 per
house. For the last seven
houses, the consideration may 14

be satisfied at the option of
the : vendor by Dares’s shares. -

The second site is about 2.5
acres and has planning per-
znisx.'ca for 12 units. The pur-
chase price, subject to Dares

.

taking over the existing mort- ••

gage of £16,000, is £53,000,
satisfied by 529,670 rhrxes.

Dares is also buying Soton- .

vale Development for £90,000,
reduced by an amount related •

to tbe development land tax
payable on development of the

,

she at Marchwood, near
Southampton.
As the vendor of Soionvale

and the Altrincham properties
arc companies associated with
Mr P. D. Jackson, the chairman
ef Dares, contracts are condi- •

tional on approval by share- r

holders at an EGM after the
annual meeting on August 8.

- —

MALUNSON-DENNY
William MaHinsoa &Denny Mott ->

has received approval for the _
change of nairw- to MaHinscm-

.

Denny and trill opaaie under that
*

. name from now on.

Trading in Comfin Australia .

shares has been suspended in

Brisbane. This follows news
that Beaver Finance Fty filed .

a winding:up petition on. me
grounds of Comftn’s aCeged

mabHaty to pay its debts. The
suspension will continue at

least until full cterjfccadon is •

received from Comfin oq. its

finances, including payment of .

due on Jane 17 ana deferred

until July 29. J

In its report to the ^exchange,

Comfin said that Beavdr Is,

claiming, some SA26,OOQ.‘ Hie
petition is set down for hearing

,

on August L Its shares closed

at 45c. The' company has an

issued capital of 236m ,50c par

shares.

Morgafl^^^njan, link
Morgan Stanley and Shuman

Agnew announced in. New York

an agreement in principle for

die combination of -Shuman

Agnew wirh Morgan Stanley.

Shuman Agnew will become s
wfaffHytfwned but largely auto-

nomous unit of Morgan 'Stanley,

anti will preserve its identity as

Shuman Agnew, an affiliate of

Morgan Stanley. The .agreement

is subject to the fund approval -

of the stockholders
.
of both

firms.—AP—EJ.

Care. Confidence:

HALIfAXBinLPl^ibCfE

•=5*:'
py-’T'-

Cali in any Halifax officeforafriendlychat You can relax knowingthatyour money is
: We've morethan 1500 branch^ and

^^
aboutthe rightsavings scheme foryou. always earninggood interest agenciesso,wherever you liv^tneressure

HALIFAX
to be an office near you.

Gettoknow the secnrilyofthehiggestbnilding societyinthew?l&»

Member of The Building Societies Association
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Market reports Wall Street

•on; thjw months

m
i Dealers said moderate demand
persisted for sterling with senti-
ment helped by Monday’s encour-
aging Wholesale index1 . figures.
Although not believed to have
bees involved fix any large opera-
tions, the Bask of England took in
further reserves.

The dollar meanwhile, was able
to recoup- some recent' lost ground
as profit 'taking took -place.
Deutschmarks eased to 2.2885
from 2.28IS while Swiss francs
2.4180 (2.4075), and Dutch guilders
2.4515 (2.4425) both weakened
against the dollar.The yen dropped
to 26430 from 263.10 previously*
Cold gained 50.50 an ounce to-

close in London at 5141.875.

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators)

US S STRAIGHTS
AtUUPia 8‘, 1985
A-.TTJ g*, iyai
B*41 Can-nLa S 1987
British Ca» 9 1981
CECA. TV 1981
CXA S’; 1936
Cons Food 7'* 1991

Bid Oftrr
Price Price
10-3** 104‘«
103 103V
IDS 106%
103 103%
iaiU ios
gS? i°g{»

uons faaa I-, imi _ '

Denmark 8V 1W»„. .. 102 . JMV
Dow Chemical 8 198b . lOo'a W,
D3M 8% 1988 .. .. 102. log*.
Elf AquUanc S 1. 19SS .. ,9f'« ,9?*.
EMI 9>, 1989 . . . . 102 lOU'j
EIB 8 2984 . . . . IDO’ - lOl
prr; fi. 1979 .. .. lOl lOl’,
EEC 8*, 1982 .. .. 101*, 10}!«
Efoin lO>. 1983 . . 100 lOl ,
Esso 8 1986 i March I 104?. lOSja
Golf & WoSlnra 8‘. 1984 102*. 103*,
HaramcninJ1, 1984 .. lOOJ. 1D1
IC1 81- 1987 . . . .. 99'. 10OV

r-

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .... 81%
'

Coosclidaxed Crdts 0) %
First London Secs 8} %
C. Hoare 8c Co. ..*8^
Lloyds Bank .... 8}%
Midland Bank .... 8J%
Nat Westminster .. 81%
Rossminster Aces' 81 %
Sheirley Trust ..... 21i%
Williams 8c Glyn’s

* 7 day- deposits on sums ot
£10,000' and under. 4Kir. up
10 £25.000. 5^:. ever
£25.000. o'^e.

TANGANYIKA CONCESSIONS
LIU ITED

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that the
seventy-fifth Annuel General Meeting
of Tanganyika Concessions Limited
will be held at the Head Office of

i be Company. Bahamas International
Trust Building. Bank Lane, Nassau.
Bahamas, on Monday, 12th Septem-
ber, 1977, at 11.30 a.m., for she
purposes following, viz :

—

ORDINARY BUSINESS
To receive and consider Statement

of Accounts for the year ended
31at December, 1976. aod Balance
Sheet at that date, and the Reports
of fha Directors and Auditors.

To re-elect as Directors :

—

(!) The Earl of Limerick.
(ii) G. S. Assnignon.
(ili) R. F. Med II co It.

(iv) Dr. L. Suplco Pinto.

To re-appomt the Auditors.

To fix the remunaration of the
Auditors.

To transact the other ordinary busi-
ness of the Company.

SPECIAL BUSINESS
To consider and. if thought fit, pas*

the following Resolution which will

he proposed as a Special Reso-
lution. namely:—
*• That Articles fit and 82 of the
Articles of Association of the Com-
pany be deleted and replaced by
the following new Articles

81. Each of the- Directors shall be
entitled to remuneration at the rate
of £3.000 per annum and the
Chairman additional remuneration
at the rate of £500 per. annum, or
at such higher rates In either esaa

-- as the Company by Ordinary Reso-
lution may from time to time

. determine. The Company by
Ordinary Resolution may also vote-
extra remuneration to the Directors,

. which shall (unless otherwise
' determined by the resolution by
. which it is voted) be divfded be-
tween the Directors as they shall

agree, or failing agreement,
equally.

82. The Directors' remuneration
shall be deemed to accrue from
day to day and shall be payable
by quarterly Instalments and in

such currency as the Directors may
from lima lo time determine.”

By Order ot the Board.
' BAHAMAS INTERNATIONAL TRUST

COMPANY LIMITED.
Secretaries.

Nassau, Bahamas, 12th July, 1977.

A Member of the Company who is

knotted to attend and vote may
appoint a proxy to attend and vote
instead of him. A proxy need not be
a Member of the Company.

.

Holders of Stock Warrants to
Bearer desirous of attending or being
represented el the Moating may

the Company, form of certificate to

be signed by an Authorised Deposi-
tary staling that the Stock Warrants
are deposited with them and the form
when signed must be lodged at the
Company’s Registered Office on or
before Monday. 5th September, 1977,
- Forms of Proxy

, must be received-

at the Company’s Heed Office, not
later then IT.30 a.m. on - Saturday,
Khh September. 1977.

.

The Company .has, however,
arranged for its United Kingdom
Registrars to accept proxies at The
Lawn. Speen. Newbury: Berkshire,
provided they ere lodged -with the
Registrars not later than 11.30 a.ra.

on Monday, 5llt September, 1977.
'

M- J. H- NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 ThreadneecUe Street, London EC2R 8HF. Tel : 01-638 8651

IU O , I»OI .. .. »»
MaonlUaa Btomtcb 9 H1992 . . . . IDO3. lOl1,
Manchester S'* 1981 . . 99V 100*

a

Midland In* Fin 8V ,1986 .. -.. .. 101 U 102
NCB 8\ 19&1 . . . . 1015 lf£S
Nat West 9 1986 .. 103*, 1M
New Zealand B‘, 19R3 . . 1ft}'- 105
New Zealand S’* 19B6 . . 102- 102*»
Nippon Fudosan 8 1981 .99?. 100’,
Norpitm H1

, 1989 .. lgl*. IOIV-
Occidental 8V 1987 .. 102 103*,
Orcldmai 9V 1981 . . 104 1CUV
Offshore Minina 8*, 198o 100"» 101V
Ontario flyntno 8 1937 IDO IOOV
oiir-hPC Frovtncn 9 1985 105 1051.

Eh..H££ a> 19
!?

Ict :: ‘Sk
S of Scotland S’. 1981 lOl lOl*,
SUtsftrMafl 7V. 1982 99’, 10O
Tancmaidobahn S’, 1987 300*:, 101
Venezuela B 1981 .. 98‘j 99
Volvo 8 1987 l March) 99 99?,

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1983 9T-, , 98

V

Escorn 8’, 1982 ... 95 95’,
Genoscn Zcmral 6 1983 98’, 58V
Indust. Bank Japan 6

UBAF
2
6\ 1«6B :: 98*: 98*!.

1*WKr C
*Tf 99V 400.,

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Montreal 9 1982 lOl1, 101B,
Canadian Pacific 9*,
1983 102», lOSV

CECA 9 1984 .. 100*, 101
G
T983

M
?f

T*.A
f!’.

9*\. ioav 103>,
R^Zaa^ CU^ 9

.. 99V IOOV
Ifexasgtlif 10 1986 .. 1047. 106V
DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8*» 1985 .. 107V 108V
Dejunaric 9‘, 1989 .. 108 109
Id s*> 1982 .. .. 106 107
Sumitomo Metal 8V 1982 105*, 106’,
Son Ik Fin 7>. 1988 104V 105*3

US $ CONVERTIBLES
American Express

. 4V
1987 .... .7 88 90

Beatrice Foods 4*. 1992 98 300
Beatrice Foods 6*» 1991 109V- 111*,
Borden 6*. 1991 .. 120** 122*a .

Carnation 4 1988 .. 88V 9D*a .
Chevron 5 1988 . . 131V 153*.
Credit- Suisse 4>, 1991 85 87
Cranmlna 6*. 1986 .. 108 no
Eastman Kodak 4*. 1988 94. 96
Fairchild Camera 5V
1991... ... .7 89*« 91VFed Dept atoms 4*-
1985 . . . . .. 98 10O •’

Ford 5 1988 • . . ... 88 90
Ford 6 1986 .. .. 98*a 10OV

Discount market
Credit was ’

agate start in a
qraet discount .market yescenfay
and the Bank England ; bridged.

Hie gap by lending a small smn
to one or two, -bemses ovgrrij^ht

at MLR (8 per cent) and by par-

chasing a . moderate amount o£

Treasury Mis. directly from die

houses. The overall .total, for fids

assistance -. stayed within fi»
“ large” designation. Moady itas
tight and -expensive all day.

From 74-7 per cent which ruled
throughout die morning, rates
finned in the afternoon to around
74 per cent then mored- up. to
close wi thin a- band of 0 per ceot
to 7J per cent.

Adverse factors directing the
credit flow wen run-down balan-
ces brought ova- from Monday
by. the hanks, a Slight net
Treasury hill tale- up, a modest
continuing onflow of- notes, and
settlement for a few gilts sold
by the Government Broker the
previous day. . - :

The only plus item of any
consequence -was a modest figure'
for excess of Exchequer disborse-
ments over Revenue receipts- At
the end of the day it looked as
though the help from ifie authori-
ties was probably not enough.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore. Funds
191677

’

HIrA Lav-
Bid nuer Trot UK OfferYtef

General Electric 4V 1987 93
98‘a 100*3

...169 171

Gillette 4V 1987 .. 80 82
Gould 5 1987 .. .. 121 125
Gulf & -Western 5
1988 . .. .. 86 88

Harris 5 1992 .. .. 321 323
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 91 93
Incbcape 6V 1992 .. 102V 103**
ITT 4V 1987 .. .. 86'a 88V-
J. Ray McDermott 4V
. 1987 169 171
J. P- Morgan 4», 1987 J03*a iOS*,
Nabisco 5>, 1988 . . 304 106
Owens imnofa 4*, 3987 121 123
J. CT Penney 19B7 so 82 •

Raynuaid. O/S 8*» 3983 83*, 85*i
Redan 4*. 1987 ... 107 109

!

Reynolds Metals 5 1988 9S 97
Sperry Rand 4*. 1988 . . 87 89
Squibb 4», 1987 , . 82'- 84’,
Texaco 4*. 1988 .. 82', 84*aUBS 5 1981 . . . . 103 105
Union Carbide 4V 1983 102*, I04*e
Warner Lambert 4*- 1987 8S', RT>, .

Xerox Corp 5 1988 .. 80 83
Sonrce: Kidder, Peabody Securities,
London.

38 27- .Ail-sprung Qrd : 38 +1 4.2 ‘ 11^ 7.1
133 100 Airsprung 1S£% CULS 134- 18.4 ; 13.8 __ .

3b 25 Armitage & Rhodes 34 3:0 8.8 —
143 95 Deborah- Ord 140 8.2 53 7.0
149 104 Deborah 171% CULS 149 _ 17.5 1LB
134 120 .' Frederick Parker v 134 1L5. 8.6 6-5

,

88 45 . Henry Sykes 88 2.4 2.7 8.5
42 34 Jackisbu Group 42 — 5.0- 1L9 4^
S3 55 James Burrough 84 - 6.0 7.1 7.7

2SS 188 Robert Jenkins 278 +1 2S.0- 8J9 63
24 8 Twinlock "Ord 9

-

-
. _r.

67 54 Twifllock 12% ULS 63 12.0: 19.0 __
64 51 UnQock Holdings. 64 _ 6.1 9.6

1 8.1

77 65 Walter Alexander 76 —

.

5.8 7jB 8^

BRADWALL (F.M.S.) RUBBER
ESTATE LIMITED

T. B. Barlow's Review

Theshiy seventh annual genera] meeting of .theCompanywasIwU
in London onlZth IuIyl97"IheCluirmaa-TB.BaHoiitMid-
Thcre whs a record profit in 1976of £461,000, after chaining
replanting. Taxation requires £2,7WOftThe dividendof 5p net pft*

IC^j share ivill cost £l7jyXW and isnolonger subject lo restndion by;

the-UKTreasury Tlic retained profit for the.year is jfiiOAXJ.
-

Capitalisation Issue

The capitalisation issue of 3 new IQp shares for every IOp share held -

on 20th June 197" which is to be approved after the armualjeneral

meeting. ivilJ enable the Company’s shares tq qualify as a trustee

investment and is a suitable way to celebrate Jubilee Yean

The issued capital will be £J^7W15.

The report and accounts and the capitalisation issue were unanimously

adopted . ..
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Stock Exchange Prices

Stock shortages
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, July 11. Dealings End, July 22. £ Contango Day, July 25. Sectleznenc Day, Aug 2

5 Forward bargains arc permitted on two previous days
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Maaaj^iM-Adfflmistr^^

London 20 miles

AMBASSADOR COLLEGE
Bricket Wood, St Albans, Hertfordshire

Si. Albans 3 miles

Morgan Guaranty one ofths ’world’s largestjHiernar’cnaJ banks, s
seeking to secretaries towork in tteirYfetEnd gtdc°

, Tfe successful candidates will ml onlyha?? fastaccurale

be hefpful In returnwe are offerings salary around£3
,
500; pfus

excellentfh'nge benefe.These includean annua! bonus, tocost
mortgages and season ticket bans.

Ple0sewritg,ortefeptee
? fcranappffca5orifbnrifo:

•

Suzanne Hoppe, Morgan Guaranty Company of NewYorJ<,

33 Lombard Street U)NDON EC3P3BH.Tetephor^ 01-5355111
(Extension 2743).

A Superbly Equipped Residential College and Campus for 250 Students
Virtually all built in the last 20 years and set in beautifully landscaped grounds

Extending in all to 190 ACRES
FOR SALE

Details from Sole ‘Agents

GLUTTONS, 74 Grosvenor Street, London, W1X 9DD Tel: 01-491 2768
Dubai Office: Telex Number 6399

London
Flats

LANGFORD COURT
VIEWING

Wed/Thur 5-6.30 pro;

Saf lO-11 am .

LANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8
• In Hi Is fine pnrmnc bull! bl&d s-iuaied In the heart of SL Ju.in a Uaod. we are npw offering

a good solecuxm of some .'7*6 StuiLo and C rooms, taictnm and b-ilhroom. flats lire sale. Tiic
block is being completely refurbished with particular attention to nuut reception areas and exterior
of building

• AmenlUca Include: ’ •
.

-

CONSTANT HOT WATER. PART CENTRAL HEATING, PASSENGER LIFTS. PORTERAGE.
Prices are;
STUDIO. KITCHEN AND BATHROOM. E9.950-E 10,960.
ONE BEDROOM. ONE RECEPTION. KITCHEN & BATHROOM. C14,75D-£15.9&0.

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE.
Please come and inspect our tiro Sho-.r Flats. For virwing arrangements call:
48 CURZON STREET, LONDON. W.l. TELEPHONE: 01-499 3121.

PROPERTY TO LET

.
FINCHLEY

SET IN LOVELY GARDEN

Modern 4-bodroomed de-
l ached tastefully furnished
house. 5 recepts.. fully Ilf.
led kitchen, a separate w.c.a.
Bathroom. C.H. and riouWo
gla.-ing. Fitted carpel through-'
but. Garage and porch. Lovely
garden overlooking tfaiinp
lle.fl*. Nr. Tube. buxi-» and
shoos. Min. Ipx l ye ir. .Sail
Cmtjji;.' surf or E\ecu>.!ve
wua family £00 u.w. excl.
and returnable deposit..

01-350 ti28S | day)

BEDFORD PARK. w.d Family;
house lor one. i or twoi years.—

I

See Rentals. 1

Properties under

£25,000

IhislCMnpai^rf^^Ybifc

PERSONAL ASSISTANT I
WITH Ij

SECRETARIAL CAPABILITY

Virtuoso

for a

one man band

required for etpandlns manufacturers in West Middlesex
ro share the responsibilities of die EXPORT and
MARKETING Daector in promodne bod .home and over-
seas activities.

We lead in die desigq and prodturnon of equipment t^r
such essential industries as offshore oH, civil eugmeerfog,
water treatment and fbe food and drug industries.
Applicants should submit detailed cusocuhim vise, a
recent photograph and state teleplume number 1

for an
early interview appointment. Preference will be given
to applicants ai least in mid

-

20% competent to drive,
free to travel and possibly in. coammad of French,
German or Italian.

We offer job interest, some oversees travel, an excep-
tionally high salary, promotion prospers, car and
expenses.
WRITE TO MR. W. C, UOOMtfSa, N.C.M.P.. MORTON ROAD.

WEST DRAYTON MIDDLESEX.

ROOM AT THE TOPI

£5,000 + car of choice

Very successful, fntemadonaOy'
xtpeoed nan with acme . of

.

taanour needs a ae* virtuoso lo-

be PA 1

Secretary / Office
OrganHer. It alien e/xnplMfc
iasohanrat lad exceptional
.rewards To totally suffi-
cient self-starter with mature
tr-sanas ensc and stable yet
lively personality.
Must he undcraurding, -adapt-

able. *nd eager id team, in n-rid-

3v ox early
'
3Bj. with a dean

.driwng license and no lies.

Pcrvinabty will be all

fmponan C.

Mary Overton
#

ELK?
Female Executives*1^
71 V» Bund bind LuBdun 11 1 1 «HD
Telephone 01-493 2155/0806

.

Mobff NorthSea Limited^bddngftx^ Secretary.

\whexcafient ^horthantfandt>png speeds in asfdfflfli

some legatsecreianal experience lo'wcrhfarthe DirarfSr

and General Counsel, ai thetf.pteasanlnxxfern offices «.
AWwych. : .

-
--r :'7%i

The psbfe non-roufine and veryvaried artfwonM.sMSj
someonewho ts mettodical. (^workuriderptesabiiB^

irom bme'iofime. is a self-starter abie .torelief .‘*‘y
i

• Department Hesd oJroutae adrtwiistraKin and cleowf:.'

'

work : -

Conditens ofempteytraritsesKceD^and irsdvxde /
-

eQpLVspwday.ajnTorefteosste.m •

scher^ an active social cLit r arefaxy A«eks' pad /
hofidaytproralataiSY^. - -

If youare interestedin aopfyinq, pSaa-se

- t f write or. telephone toan appftiaijart •- _

".If 1 taTntDfi^HAFrmtpton,
MX..-.. Mobil ServfceaCo.lJd^

.
^

||ffl *• .MobdCout, .-.•“*

Mfli r gCtemdrtslnn;- .-j .
•

London WC2.-'
Tei: 0t-S3t7t7f EA 4lCS.r:

""

Mobil North Sea Lh

MAHAGlNfiOIKCIOItl^

;.£4,2oo;
:: ;'

A - Soda! PA /Secrehuy 1

Is. needed by ' to*
1

IrddnaHcaaf c
Company based In w.l whose M.D. has wide mn^

-**nril<i
interests. As these encompass travel companies. Can =&
orbas - said & term . in the Dordogne.- a Secretary wiUc raKr
as a second language is regdred to deal wdh Ms 4mM?
'phone calls' and numerous clients. Superb ofllcfrjjHttSn
end a pleasantly, informal ( etmoigjhere -make tUs adwmaf
aaractlVB |ob. Age 23-35.

M -F
-

' *
;^ * 1

SEORtT

MABKETIN6

WIRES & SPIRITS
The newly appoint ed Export Director, o! thie'wetl established 'V

company needs a flexibla Secretary with •ndialivB end axcelle
skills to help him expand the imernahonal market.- Age. 23^2
Salary c £3.500 plus product discounts.

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD
[Recruitment Consultants) -

166 Piccadilly 429 5378
'

Sturi • &
STivendale

i

London
& Suburban

property

S.W.17

AMAZING VALUE
Situated close -to S.R. sta-

FRENCH SPEAKING Secretary/
PA 124-plus] for' Director at well

known international industrial

group, SW1. Good technical,
skills required phis the paisa,
personality and energy necessary
to cope with a busy job and a
variety of visitors. SPANISH use-
ful Circa £4.000 pa-

SPANISH SPEAKING Secretary/ I

PA to assist newly appointed
-

1

joint Manasisg 3aec!cr n? I

la-nous wine shippers. Wt. Fluent
j

SPANISH essential ‘s trepuent.
liaison with Spain as wed as

j

gcod sec-eteria 1
. eAperience.

j
Varied and interest c.g jot :r very

,
pleasant surramSr^s. S3.5JC pz. j

_ bon at Eirtofldd. A superb
0 Edwordun House r.di-ulrtl?

lrnfiroumf and rcnoralPd

.

<:<pin. Hall. .C5fl through

I Friend & Faleke
Fine HURLINGHAM.Houses

Kenwood': 1

c bedroom fulli' modnmised
lu-mry flal^ ath floor.
Vodr-m block. Double
rcccpi.. 2 baths 1

1

rn suite i.

Lease over SO yrs. Lilt.
C.H. £38,500.

[Tel.: 01-402 314'

CLOSE CADOGAN
PLACE

a bed. mansion flat, large
raciioilon room with sliding

B
lass doors lo roof terrace,
II.. bath., Ind. r.b., c.b.w..

entry phone, ur L.VJO, service
charge MIOJ. Lrasc, *1 year*.
Freehold available. L2V.OOO.

.HOWARD MINTER & CO.. .

01-335 3S32

SOUTH KENSINGTON
Very vnecial Iniertor decora-
tor's qdrdcn fldl. 2 duuhto
bedroom*, living room. fti:-d
klrctmn. bathroom. PaUo.
C36.VO0.

Lease, 51 years.

Telephone day:
439 7312

’

or evenings:

373 6360

• OVERLOOKING PARK
Tmmanxiaic family home, raodcr-

1

rused ta highest or standards.
Spacious drawing room cT-alng
room, 4 beds., i: baCtv. lilted
kitchen. Pared garden. Gas

. C.H. Freehold. 115&.000, la
include carpels. F. A K

DOLBY ROAD •
|

Within, minutes or ' Club. !

Superbly presented property. :

Open plan druwlna raom. t

bnchen, breakfast room, principal
bedroom.* balhroam. 5 further
beds.. C baths.', study. Garden. I

Gas C H. FWOhohl. £51.000.
|

.o tnclnde carp-,s, F. * F,.

299 NEW ICING'S ROAD, S.W.6
01-731 3441

ilia. UOll, >mOI| UU UUN1I A
ifty/ nt. uii. . tit. -diner. 3 •
bedroom*, now. bathroom •
SSWftS*"' -“'I

between Die

COMMONS S.W.11 S
Spadons Family -soml-dei: •
Hofwo ..with JUtrage close •
west side Ctapham Common. •
Excellent eondltton. rewlr- •
mg. fined carpets included. •mu. ppuon-u 37n. rceepL. 2
sen. dining room, kitchen. 5 •
bedrooms, bathroom, sep. •
W.C.. garden. £18.500 Free- •

hold.
- 0

R. BARCLAY & CO. |i

01-258 6588
jjMMMMMMMIMIQ 1

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES
22 Charing Cross Road, WC2. *

01-836 3794/5 5
MUHuunmHnnunnmmumirai

Admin Typisf/PA
Age over 30 . required for busy company importing

clocks and watches. Common sense, initiative and
ability to corrq?ose and type letters essential together
with an interest in assisting with varied day io day
problems arising at Director level. Steady work record.
Salary E3.500 p.a.

Please telephone Mrs. Braschler

242 8899.

5 BROADWALK HOUSE f

|
Hyde Park Gate, SW7 J

2nd floor flat, in mistni- i
Y flcent, modern block of <*»

y luxury flats, with superb v
position, overlooking Ken- X

j. sington Gardens. Spacious, -|-

y well arranged accommoda-V
V turn, south-facing balcony A.

Y & underground parking >

X space. 2 recepfcs.. 4 beds., X
X2 baths (1 en suite),

V cloaks., kit. Lift, porter. X
YC.H., C.H.W. Lease 87?
v years. £130,000. Y
} MARSH & PARSONS Y

-J-
937 6091 ^

WALLGRAVE’ KZ, SVV5

An dliracllve terraced house.
In quid St. Goad condition,
throuaboui. open plan rccep.
Kitchen, breakfast roam, dining
room. 4. beds. 2 balhroonu,
garden, roar icrracc. gas c.n.
HMi^rccomm ended. Freehold

Elvaston Place. 2 spacious
molsonellcs, in need ot mod-
enusotlon. 1st. 2nd floor mel-
sonNte. 3 recep, kltcheo. cloak-
room, o bods. bathroom

.

balcony. 3rd * 4th floor mjf-
sonelte, 3 rocep. 3 beds,
kitchen' breakfast room, bath-
room . cloakroom, balcony.
L’JSC 125 yrs. ground rent
£75. Prices Irani £50.000.

FARLEY * CO
-U-ab Old Bromplon Rd. SWT

01-584 6491

HAMPSTEAD HEATH. allracUvc
[orally house.' very spacious, with
deli glil/ ul soirtirfactng . garden.
In good order, lounge, hall,
cloakroom, drawing room, pan-
nrtlod duune roam, sluay. morn-
ing room, I ‘tied kitchen. 5 bed-
rooms. 2 bathroams. C.H.. par-

i
uetry flooring, garaging, dri ve-
il. etc. Freehold C69.85U. Wood-

cocks 01-794 1151. '

CHELSEA.—Big garden, 2 bed,
large rrcnpt..- sucwr KlL. gas
c.h. . rent and rates only £sro

PROPERTY WANTED
If yon live in SOUTH LONDON,
pans of SURREY. -KENT. &

SUSSEX •

“

consult -

Anderton & Spa -

for eMicrt advice on letting and
managing your home to tenants
selected from -Embassies 'and
International . organizations—
ring Richard Anderton on 01-
686 7941. 27-29 Brighton Road-,
Soulh Croydon-,..

WOODCOCKS
E^ablisbod 1350

have constant ejioutricy for
houses and flats In WUNOTON.BARNSBURy • CANONBURY,
HltlHGATE. HAMPSTEAD and
REGENT S PARK.

.
Telephone

01-794 1151-
Tor personal service.

55 HEATH STREET. N.W.3.

London r Hour
9 miles Nawbury

8 miles M4
Modern somi-detached house.
3 bedrooms, 1 double. 2 largo
single, separate, bath and
w.c., 2BR. lounge. - Large
modern kitchen with breakfast
bar. Solid" fuel central heat-
ing. ttden like 50ft.'. square
garden with graenhbpse. Own
side entrance. Garage. SmaH
quiet cul-de-sac. ' Close
shops, schools, common and
transport to all main towns.

Bargain at only £13,450
for quick sale

Telephone Tad ley 4472
for appolnbnain to view

KEEP YOUR EYE

ON OUR MARKET
-SmalL young. Market Research Company {Soho area) rescs
multi-lingual staff to monitor European newspapers aiu magazines

.
to record advertising content.

Must be able' to soeak/read fluently any one or more of the
following. French. German, liahan and Spanish, knowledge of
other languages an ssset-

Hours flexible, good salary hc< lass than *^500 + bonus. No
aflarides.

MARKETING S
DEVELOPMENT |
ASSISTANT |A surcMsful Markpiins and Z

Export Co. Based tn W C.2. T
requires a smart, competent •
and confident person i25-*->
of AT LEAST*' A ** feral S
standard and accurate typing •
lo work as one of their buss Z
team. The ssccessfol out- S
didale win organise con- f
ferenc» and receptions. •
meet cUenu at senior level. 0compile and report on export a
trends end rn-ordinal/! Group •

—
WcrMng Panic! Experience •
essential. Trenrh an<«. nr #
German an advantage. Salary 9
L3.EOO. 0

For more 'details ring ?
CLAUDIA -STILL •

01-437 5811 S
Graduate S
Girls/Men 8

RESPONSIBLE

SEC/PA
Senior Partner/Company
Chairman, Hoibom Solici-

lors. Shocrfrand 100/50.
Ability to work on own
mitiattve and

.
ensure,

smooth running of office
essential Trust, Finance,
Stocks, Shares. -Full train-

ing grvea to deal with
clients. ' Luncheon
vouchers.

£3^00 n^i-

. Telephone 242 0841
Mrs Corbishley

MAKE YOUR MARKL
Roper Msrchent requires a

.

Personal Assistant (25-40} .with sow
Secretarial background lo join hla go-ahead . team besetf^

Dicker&1an office. Wl. '
‘.ij

Since only a smell amount or each' day will be spent d«|
with secretariat duties there wilT be! ample, scope Ip i»W.
yotimoJt in liaison with clients .and

_
customers, proertotiag jft.

.

company and the smooth running of the" office.
.

~

Salary E3.SOO negotiable ; 4- bonus, private .psraioa sduube u-
all the benefits a small company eati otterm^v; /

Telephone for interview appqintmonLfln -0J4S2 35^. ;.

SECRETARY ,i

to Chief Execntrve: V - \m
Advertising and -Communications .

j"

-The Oder EAocudve of. a major advmiaino and pwamtaK-,-.
Uam group of ten fompaelas baaed in WCA Is lookaiaasy -

a- thoroughly competent SecreOtn-
. -r Sjg...

.Expertenco.at'a smUor lcvtL. nrst.raie. typtog. flflmMUlS
five abOKy. and skill *i handling people—Uiew* ere .atw. *SF*;
«nu virtues m- this lob. Uleracy. accuracy., fnd -

r-docauonal- tnckerounil or also esrauvau Nq shannagffi^Ea^
Gcnuino career prospects If you meet tho

- negotiable. Eltbor sax.

RING MR TIERNEY ON 01-003 S122 TO DISCV^£l*£j2^*
CONFIDENCE BETWEEN IO AND &B0 OM.,
JULY—AND AT NO OTHER TIME, PLEASE. »Jf

HOUSE -.

CENTRAL LONDON-
Tor American senior executive,
S4
‘* bedrooms. 2 baihraomi.
reception rooms, short or '

long lease or freehold . Good
order. Prico -up Io £75.000. -

AptuV. retained agenu
, Edward Erdman A Co.
6. Grownqr ^.street. London,

Tot.: OX-629 8191
iR«r. B.M.P.r

LAND FOR SALE

20 ACRES developmoPL Land With
detail plannfns approval, a miles-
from Crewe—crewo 60708. -

Twickenham
Very close lo. river—ettractlye

laigp Hat in secluded sought

alter area. 2 double : beds, . i

single bod/dining room, lounge.'

20tt * 171L modem kitchen' bat.h,

separate wo, caniral heating.

£24.950 to include carpets, fix-

-tures end fittings.

01-891 0418

£3y.boo.

MARSH ft

937
PERSONS
d091

VALIANT HOUSE
VICARAGE CRESCENT,

S.W.11
Riverside position end fcir-

roachlng - vtows. i>«»Uenl tut
in modem block. 2 dble. beds.,
recept,. batli. cloaks Itlt.. hall.
C.H. Porter, lift. Titled
carpets. 96 years. £24. <50.

MARSH ft PARSONS
937 6091

ABINGDON RD., W.S

ratmJy maisonette on let and
2nd floors, in quiot tree-lined

road. 5 mine walk High St.

Rccopt., kit. /utnor. 4 beds.,

bath. ‘filled carpels. Law out-

gninrs, 97 years. L3J..0U0.

MARSH ft PARSONS- •

957 6091

c.h.. rent and rates only £310
pa. fid you- Kuso with lmmac.
carpets, tuna I na. etc: A bargain
at £40.000.—To. view Ibis and
other exceptional properties ring

1 Mrs Pelham. 623 0398.
HAMPSTEAD 'HEATH—Fab. In-

ferior desumed Mew* Home. 2/5
beds.. 2 bulhs. ri on sukei.
maaniriccni Tec pi., luxury sir.,
cloaks, terrace. - parkin? bay.
Lease 999 poors. £56.600.—Aus-
combe ft Ringland. 01-586 3111.

SALISBURY
A four-bedroomed-. listed
.
Town Bouse' near the

'

Cathedra]
Entrancc/dlnfng hall. 33fi.

lounge with, tanje beam, open
fireplace and doors to small
hallo gardan.

Well-nurd 25ft. kftdfrn/
brwkraei room. .utlUW roam,
cloakroom, pine .staircase to
tearooms and modern bath-
room, Fuji gaa. nred C.H. -

Price £2d.8Sa Rreaheld
Rina;

Mr. Alford 01-093 3S21 (dayj
Salisbury -(0T22> 22301

after G p.m.

HAMPSHIRE
BARTON-STACEY

WINCHESTER/AN DOVER
Vlglnlj Cottage, a period col-
Upe .requires complete .modern!'
saltan. 4^5 bedrooms. 2/3 re-
ception. " Old

1

bake house, eie."
Garden. Price guide about1

El 4.000. For auction August 3rd
unless previously sold.

Details Allan S Mur, 'Auction-'
*«W.. IB St" AlWtfwr:

SECRETARIAL/ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
.£3,276-£4'D29 p.a.. (plus 1977 salary supplement)

We need someone mtth a goad general education end pleasing
personality lo assist the Deputy Director ot Planning S Com-
mmucaiiorts, dealing with correspondence, arranging meelmca
drawing up agenda and minutes.. Will also assist Olher sernar’
.officers, and deputise tor the Oiieciw’s cm occasions.
be proficient In shorthand and- typing.
Situated in High Holborn. : WCl. permanent, sucerannuable Dost
33 hour week, generous leave, inlereu-lrae season tickei loans!
For opplicahon iorm please telephone our 2< hour recrirtmcil
‘enaortnng service. 01-837 9S0B or cotid postcard lo Director at
Central, ft. Manageitient ' Services, town Hall, Euston Road
NW1 -2RU. stating pod and reference number 6/80 TM. (AddI^
cations always ..considered from registered dlsebied . persons.)

EASTER ROSS'. To let, vary doslr-
abie furnished wing or countzv
fronauj In inocurt stxrrpuiidlnns
dose to amcnlun. 5oir-con*
tautod. oil C.H. B rtHreps. 4 beds..
:• berths re W.C.s.- Rent nogotu
aide. I iirihoc details from Major
N. Reid. Shamlwlcir Hdpm. Kil-
dinr, Rois-Wilre. TcJ. Kildary

rnTT^SnppHHSHH GARFIELD HILLMAN
' & Co. LTD. •

BIGGER AND. BETTER
MORTGAGES—
REMORTGAGES

,

L617163 r«npi9 Oiamben
Temple Avenue. London

EC4X ODU

Tel.: 01-353 2457/3 &
01-353 6101/2/3

NORTH HAMPSHIRE
’’Attractive' Agricultural Invesimerit with • ;v';

Valuable Woodland and Other Lands in Hand -

TnclucUno;. Apfirox. . 84', acres Woodland, "The- ou Smithy ’

SlUbft^CiS
'

. IN ALL APPROX. 47S ACRES. '-.
' - -

,

To bo -sold privately, w by subswruont .auction « « whole or In
up to 4 lots.

Por further demils asnly to: -'

Chartered Surveyor*. .

CROW, WATHN *“ WATKIN,

'

16 South Stmt. -». r". i

DORKING, Sunny. I - J

Tpl.T Dorking 4455. -' '
.

' ' '

TocernatiOiOaJ Organisation

|
re^uLres

bi-lingua] Secretary

Save Shoe
Leather

Call Premium Secreurua on
4ik> TftJT or 4tjfj 7*77 in tim,-
ter ui to catch' tltc 7 p m.1 - m ui to - catch lltc 7 p.m.

(.-Must .hare fluent 'French'! P®“ *’ih a criiicni anabus
* (shartibrnl desirable}-; any* of** of tndsx’s up Secretary

I
Otb* language bsefuL

‘ Vmiih fA nftn mi, 9
. 1 R - n... -

.
.

“ ” .... • " yt.uuu Plus ranpe.

From. £4,000 ]Ka.
j

<^ir
r
impartial (" itarb and'

Pitas, apply, eaawtos i_6lc-'[ |: UTfS
l

- ’ Sable, to :

I ,Box No. 1723 J, The .'Cmeft
|

BETAMJSHED JMS

£4,100 for PersonneJ/
' Admut:Assistab]t
go^-.braln (A Iwotei.
8nant pleasant penairalltv

approtnncc. Emdont
atu reliable). Soc. back-
nroand an n»ci. Aar 34-54,
W'rttn wnii e.v. or Uiephonc
1-7.J4 5l09 -ai~l39 .i960.
A£71S N ^Secretaries
.22 Drydon Chamber* .119 Oxford Street, W.l

‘-.ant. or could not have. }}
of thtK; but then;- juxt micht
be oue that will be really
'fonh the effort of chasing.

• TheTunes . i

SPECIAL V

REPORTS
|wi Mt>.n«^ and'. • •

Bi-ffria iS bvir. >ta»

1

^ I'iJ-vVa I.

Young Parsonnel PA with rnleieat

in handling
:
paraomtsl recruit-

ment,- own tetters, liaison .with

-

. mariagemsnt. tebiporary .staff,

agency contact, oto, with, short-

hand skills and diplomacy

uigently, needed. .

. DOVE
RECRUITMENT
PLANNING LTD.

.

01-405 9757/2/3/4

tor mature. etfideni person lo act bs
;.J|

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/SALES C(W)M«?IAW
. direcily -responsiUe’ to Sales . Manager for.

expanding- business of new Maghrux domestic;fm
‘

}
'

processor. ! Location : - Isley/orth, Middlesex- • V ?

Salary up to £4,000 peraniiuni V V- - - ..
. ^

Apply In writing with c.v. to
' “

c Mis B. Rowntree. Sales Manager, -j

25 Lower Square, Isleworth, Mitknesex. ' _

OQGO&OOOOOOOQGGOOaOOeOQOQO&OOOOt«K»«0'©«!
^

' ^1% l Ji0 J

8 FELLOWSHIP OF ENGINEERING ^5!^

I PERSONAL ASSISMNf v^coo
? -.1

O A professional body 1
to Westminster -is BMljhg Tnatufi, .

h*

O PA/Secretary to Assist wi ninnln .gthe . Fellowship rt. EP0^wwiJ
™i;.

-

? - This Is -responsible, stimulating and. interesting poair.oh .Nr-/ ••
.

§ someone who poaseswa. both tael and .’a BC^' jbrhumoBf.-snd.^

O capable ot working oh theirown initiative. -
.

Good shorthand and typing; sateryV commensurate with AWeridnc^.^

O plus fringe benefits. _ J

‘ '
'

x ..
' -'_,.- v8|

• -

g Please telephone Mbrland

^oeoe©soeoooooosooe©ceooooeoooffli»i5®C9*|^*^*tir»~-

PERSONNEL OPPORTUNITY ,

[N TRAVEL ^

Central London ,vTo'

- This ts in Ideal opportunity. Tor sametme ..isrlffr a”
undorslanding of pusonnei work, either In a accretaria1 -®

1

admlnlstrattvc capacity, to..become Persbnnri
with a malor conlinenilal^our operator. ' • -

z ~~

Based -m ‘ Central London
. you win be .

rMpon#ibla I?0.

’

Directors, for roeruiUneait ot stafi to managorlai levd. ,«laVi«lM

and ninntug training proeranwnc* and! keeping stairwc
Ptew phons or write 'Tor. farUtor dalaitr id ~i

HATTER5BY, Grippe scare and Asset's (Personnel Co
rants} , Barm House. 88-89 High Holborn, LdndiuiV.
Tel: 01-404 8701. .

'
• -•

ripps,Sears

-£4,200
Socretory P.A. 2E-zn with a
firm cxrrowrt

.
pmonbUty and

sound sUUa for the Managing
Dlreclor or E.c.3. InsoraVo
brokers.' OccasianoJ u.K; travel
1> - envisaged, and -mortflauv
nciuues are offorod. . ,

French, tho auccwstul applicants
must have accurate and Immacu-
late typing In .both- langu&gsa.
Shorthand not required. Good
pay rstBS. * E*p«ied .eeralngs
between £4,000. and . £4,500 *p a.

Pteaat phone
.
cr write -to :

'

Unde loM«,
COf IntornBUomd -Limited,
8-10 Gm| Portland Sheet, .

London, W.l.
01-637.4055.

£4,000
Garman'.'linglLh wcreiary with
shorthand in EnflU^h and prefer-
ably1 Gerouui plus conn-Tiavkni^H
French inn?manorial bankersW r.c.2. Age 2<>o.V. Frtnap
beneau are cnnsJdrt-^We,-

£3,800

CAREERS:
730-5W8:

r
:

CONFIDENTIAL
.SECJlETARy

wading lewyrff plea-
dafff. . -uucHtgentr. p-A- --u lie

cncntteni- abUs' ta 'aas tel hri>

enra ' not -hnt“r
sary.

,

JAYGAR- CAREERS

:

.730 5148-' '
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* MAKE MONEY WHILE ?! I

KBK5»«S*
Wcten*^.;
ESI ccrft:^^

,

8.w.i...y

mf jjHri»mi qf. ranpu lot further tovoivem«t{

PERSONAL SECRETARY to the

: DEPUTY CHAIRMAN

THE SUN SHINES WITH ARAMCO
IN SAUDI ARABIA

TAKE HOME PAY £5,000 TO

£6,000 PER CONTRACT YEAR

£4,500 4-

MAJOR rMTERMATIOMAL COMPANY WITH WORLD WIDE INTEREST

SECRETARY/PERSONNEL

PROCESSOR

, IT*»VIE» fCMlfi*
~"ile/CtiC8 Pfi/469 l

tMM. ran i ').' u:i.w.. .-«.-
. .^.mrz :_ir. APcLc^ti-in-..

f./460 lOttW Wamjli.a ?.i»t:or
.ll.Ct toiilltspnc* .UlldOT

gfifeGING DlRto^
m, *4.ao "to SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
/Stewalary ia n„tc

•• to £3,800

- . INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER GROUP
.^•~nEI

T~-- Ci'^r;j
0^' iwt* aoplotenans fc-vn capable ShMirx-im w<l.-. *rji*.;ii..n .,>1,13 J* . locvuvi (at ies;>*n-iibilitv ui.j

siBh.', r. vehement in an gjfjani'.d'.or. *t;w a rhrpifui :ni.-np-JdnJ| approach u, woik Is .1 nocvstaiv
25-35. "^y jh, tribute Reponrrtg 10 ;he Ccrr-gunr Snadecr, . «aru w*« « cetogah-c qmc.fr to'ifco ngf-r Carditfjir

. tie:® AliM will »r:fu*i rile day in Srr runrin? c? n .>!> i'Astiw all run. draUrw lacllullv will.

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES UMITED,
XWGHTSB RIDGE OFFICE, .69 KNIGKTSBRIDGE, LONDON SW1X 7RB.

-
.

Telephone: 01^235 2202/3 Tele* : $67373
•

.

* RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

** IMomtlng jab in • Irs! moving lnmiUfrinniaiii»i|i

<M 25-35.

|W*ES & SPIRIT
w*ii~uiDot: s •- ir . „
= UWrifclQ Sa=r«lr‘

* 1:41

tmVtoae's”V.«I
S»ha Ptncbc: =:s.-.:..,-:i

",I'r‘41 •*-

,• nwte aopkceHOrr* fc.j.n capable wfl.-. .i-ina Sr. • Iocviivi lot ittCron'jjbilitv iihj
vehement in an O'aani-'.d’-'ib a rhi«piful and :n<«r.-jd»cal .approach it, woik Is >i ntcvstaiy
ntbuio Reporting ia ;h« Co-nunr .SuBLiacf,. *mk wtii «r turiagefve quicil, ;o'lha riB^f Cjr-ditf^io
tirjni AliM w.U *r:lu-2« rile »jy !o Srr runriri c? .(.s-i.> i'Asuw atficu. Mng lacllully wiih
jnreious canliflaulijl null qubits on

, j. cf suo.^cIl -.ii-Lydi.r.iiio:' uj a laenn Hart of can.
flnmsacion' ot fereso" currsney In. cwma lraval, svjpfciv smi: of Gcoue'i BljpA sch>.<u>o u g<d
n^.a'afly 0flWf9tra -.il .piot..pt hi -1 elVii-nl •*n.:o' . •!<( .i^vcc- of Ihv COfUS.iny Skcratarj. C-S'i'nflfll
uaWim mciuda dnc<e*ion. intulUqeia:*. ar-huaiafun arc :hc na iii, to iUi-,|. cm-iidaniial'Y «l nil lavnln.
«aas-s" ImfiBav. • Fic*-8lp* S««.nf?K *r*W.e hut-, j,.-- i var.iivn: Acr'it-.iiiwi m sine! caiifiounea

r.3w rrtmentta EA/46" w T^a Mem-gms .

...
CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH.

mobtimer ltd
KflNMBl. CoiUU.'Lanl'l
“*B0r 4S3 s?ra

Telephone : 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576. Telex : 887374
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS

"“-^MANAGING DIRECTOR’S
AKEYGUR
: -fwiunes s Pi
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SEGRETARY
Bi-Lingua!

.

. (SOU 2000

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT

We have a demanding job in a very busy
employment office handling over one thousand

applicants at any one time. We are looking lor

a candidate who can adapt to routine procedures
and who considers that accuracy and method are

the cornerstone of administration. The office Is

rapidly growing and there is scope for more
varied and 1 interesting work.

We seek candidates with at least 5 years'

experience and with a minimum of 35, preferably

55, words por minute
.
accurate typing and 80,

preferably 90, words per minule shorthand. Single

status.

You will be working with many British male and
female personnel as .well as oihet nationalities lor

the Arabian American Oil Company, the world's
largest oil producer, in a politically stable area
ol the Middle East, the Saudi Arabran eastern

province. Excellent salanes paid net. plus cost

of tivmg recognition, end of contract bonus and
paid leave. Low cost air-conditioned living

accommodation provided. Well organised com-
munity amemtjfis.

Good recreational facilities and holiday travel

opportunities and social •'

life. Public holidays
average 12 per year. 30 days paid leave at end of

each complete year, fares paid. Free medical
care. Ronewable one year -contracts.

Our interviewing staff have visited Aramco and
wifi give you all the information at first hand
that you could possibly need to help make up
your mmd. You are well looked after and on
behalf of Aramco and withour charge we arrange
Dll your employment documentation', medical and
flight.

interviews- will be hefd. regionally.

If you are sure you have (he minimum Qualifi-

cations and experience, pfease write quoting
reference 7/7/13 to :

—

REQUIRED

Fur our Mayfair Office to
Kd Involved in both the

PMCMANAGEMENT
SERVICES LIMITED

agot^h-'e -

jM*>!»7 ;o-r

ir?C-' e

: :• 5;; . .. Peugeol Automobiles UK Limited, the British
r - -•• • :v i,~.2 subsidiary of one of Europes leading car manufacturers

-' : :.i r-
. is seeking afirst plass bi-linguat Secretary, used to

"" •' ; y =• working af senior management level, to assist our French
~

t Managing Director.
.-

=-
. a You should be weH educated- at least to ‘A' level

.. preferably in English-and will need to have fluent
: French andthe full range o( secretarial skills including

^rem*^ English shorthand.~
Ideallyaged 57-40 years,you must have the

confidence and maturity to cope with a demanding but
rewarding job. ... 7 .

KCt Involved in both the
ddminiktrarion and sales nf
holidays to nnr ski rcsorr.

5. East Parade, Harrogate, North Yorkshire HG1
5LF.

We would like to employ a
mature person with . some
secretarial .' drills and an
aptitude for figures who is

seeking above ’ all job
interest. A liking for
people apd the ability tb
mix at all levels is essential
and some knowledge of both
French and - skiing is

preferable.

iCt'r,D ITT tDV ,n returnforyodrexperience we will offeryou an
V<MVivL 1 .i Kl excellentsaidryplosrcompany benefits.

^Tw Chici Esecuib 01-9932331
To findoutmore, phone vvendyLingon

Please telephone Christine
Brinkley on 629 9377. Isola

2000, 32 Berkeley Street.
W.l.

.

• •
-

1'Ĵ ' .
Peugeot Automobiles (UK) Uri,

SWiSIBC Jnd L vrrimunjcpeugeot Houses ;
-

ihv.' -o:
- • -

• 333 Western Avenue, ’ >

:i
’ London W30RS

[ ,

IPEUGEOT I

AiH -ur— .
- ^ •

•'
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IT CUMINal :. -

Kxcnrevo Secreemi rcqufrrtt for
Head or Item. urUhln terse, but
MctltLllfc* human. OrgjnlMdni.
la' W.l. Astdo from formal
srcTOorial skills you win oo
L-ypocivd 10 provide on v«*n-
ttel back-up and iDllaw-throuah
svrvJcfl w|Ui a -Iaorh of flneia*-
and M^u;, C4.000-C4.100 and
ocnotiu.

ahire. efLcier

ASSIST/.H7

ifrsibe !" •=

«sf-ES&

esi^R :

yjr up :o £4-

App-r "" r

: B.- RownL-ee
mw Square. *£

8 *

t persw

SUES

~mnka an wnorJt It you eto an o»pefrencod Legal Socfefary,

you'll understand that (he accuracy Of your work Is imperative.

, Which Is why Mr Alan Wilson. Solicitor practising in PtacsdiHy,

il1nfi
nMds a COfl|PMnl Porsonal AssJcVtnl/Socotary lo mid hhn.

)| iUprLnripalV In commorciBl and High Court work. Based in tins

Sflioli friendly Arm, you will. preferably bo aged in your mid to.

jjj^-tate 20a. be proficient in eud.'o and cnpabfo of doing some
^-thorlhand. A background knowledge of Scottish Affairs, though

fO-pi®! essential, would be helplul. In mum, you'll have your own
.office, with electric typewriter ; a salary from £3.500 upwards,

m

-t^ leflotieble ; excellent' prospects ; 9.30 aleri -. 4 weeks' holiday';

-.t stlvs:-
;

Pleas* fslephone 734 2616

S.V l Company rrqulrva Wight,
irvrly Secrr-iacir la. lu'n.

.
akkiII .

u-4ia of swing imcei-tlonal men
an lbPIT wbv W* top-dmwar
matugemem. Busy but IrUfaroui
jtmomhepp—vory silmulumg tsr
qiuck-mtodriJ Secretary, wunbio
to make • rrtlal contzibollon and
leam a lot i Ej^juo-Ea.aoq.
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ARE YOUA SECRETARY?
Are you bored ultii your present Job? Or are you Just
reluming to work after a gap ? Would you like a busy
job in an informal atmosphere? Can you do shorthand/
typing? Do yon want to extend your skills?

The National Institute for Social Work has 2 vacancies
for secretaries. One Is as the Secretary for our Manage

-

second is Secretary to our Research Unit. Salaries range
between about 0,100-0,600, plus luncheon vouchers,
plus six weeks holiday a year f including one week at
Christmas and one week at Easter). •

Applicants, male or female, should write or phone for
further details to the Registrar, National Institute for
Social Work, 5 Tavisock Place, London WC1H 9SS.
(Tel~ 01-387 9681.)

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

ST. JOHN’S WOOD

.COO per

RecroitNat Lioited „

TetepkM 01-83M927

Ring OT-586 4995
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SEGRETARY/PA
Albemarle Appointments
31 Bariwlc^si.. London.

The creative directorof a London based European

.
design consults ncy is looking faro persona I assistant

An intelligent appreciation ofwhat design is about

Would be an advantage,shorthand and typing would be

necessaryand some knowledge of French and/or German
•would ba a help tDo.niemain qualifications needed

howeverwould be experience, maturity and the ability

to'bring clarityand order to what is very often a

chaotic schedule. Pleascwrite with details-as

- fully as you like to:

Wolff Olins Ltdi 22 Dukes Road, LondonWC1H 9AB.

|

Utterly appdlliiig partner In West; End Law Firm needs
super- cool- Secretary/‘P.A. to orEanfcte' his Music and
1741m nniHJpA'' #hTh* '-.fn'r 1 ** - > A.n-ion

SONNEL CPF3S1

IN TRAVEL

Fihn practice;' calm 'iris
J

frn5izpted clients and deflate
his. unbearable ego.. Must have wide experienceis unoearapie ego.. Must have vide expenence
(although not necessarily .legal), initiative, patience,
guod speeds and uncontrollable passion for hard work.
Own. -office with’ electric .Lypwwija-.- fridge and ^ct
rubber plant. Age 23 plus Tailless amazing). Excellentrubber plant. Age 23 plus

>salary, negotiable.
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EXECUTIVE SEC/PA
AGSD;2t+

SALARY M,0{ffl r(phjs overtime}
.

Ah' exciting oppprfuiijty exists foe ’an ambitious and
competent Secretary

.
10- join the Chairman's office of

this ECl Company. You must be 'team spirited and
above all, be free to travel to any part of the world

(e.g. Middle and Far East). Overtime at least twice
weekly bringing expected earnings to circa £8,000.

For more details ptwne me today, JacWe Sparks,

.

GLOBE STAFF ‘BUREAU
"

935 2089/0725

gCrone Coikill i

Could you be the right AND left hand to three Uoyds

Underwriters in the City? Are you a shilled typist,

numerate and literate enough to cape with most tests

and; are you enough of au organiser to love being the

person 'in the middle
1

to whom they will turn when

something needs dohig ? Tin's job is a challenges

lot to learn and a chance to grow. £4,000 commeiKing

salary pins good-bonus and a busy, worthwhile office

life.

MONICA GROVE RECRUITMENT LTD, 839 1927

S s
O B
‘ocoooooogosoo©co®o®-

Efficient

PA/Sec

with excellent skills wanted

. for Director of evacam
West End record company.

Salary £3,500

Please write with c,v‘ an<*

.iiionhnnfl number tu

LIFE SUPPING BT?
Get back into the swing, by
Joining this dynamic team
of iraeraarioaai Architects
as Private Secretary/ p.A. to
Pamfef. Enjoy working In
our new Mayfair office,

-where your shorthand skills,

P.A. abilities, and happy
personality wjfl make your
duties both jo terestine and
rewarding. In return,' you'll

,
receive - £3,500 p.a, pins-

3

weeks' holiday ithis year’s
honoured).

Please Jing 0I-4M 9695

Export Marketing
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J £3^00-£4,000 p.a.

B required by Director cf

j. small Private Medical
S Centre in w.l. Good -sec-

* retarial skills (audio) and
an ahltuy to. dpat intcili-

R Remly with Doctors and

B
Patients. Telepbone Mira
Howell.' 487 . 5171 /5237.
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mExecntircl
Secretaries,

TopJobs for

TopPeople TWO APPOINTMENTSAT

YV1 £3,500 neg.f Pins

Excep. Benefits)
A very imeresting pu-r, with a high proportion
of" P.A Duties, working for the Managing

-

Director oi a group of t-ighr coinpanies. In
addition ru accurate typing and a shorthand
speed of 120. the successful candidate ivHl'be
capable of liuijon ar top level among the
companies) and will have contacts with leading
figures in the sports war!d and with overseas
visitors.

_

Travel arrangements. Boardroom
hctepitality and Mine P.R. w-erk form part of the
iub. Own office.

Contact : Miss A . Moriarty 01-235 9984

CHANCERY LANE £4,035
The Director of the London office of a Northern
Development Area seeks a competent and
versatile Secretary, ^hie to sake responsibility
for the office, assist with promotions,' study the
press, deal uirh enquiries and cope with petty
cash.

_
Good standard of sbarrhand and typing

essential. Pleasant offices. Informal atmosphere
and real involvement.
Contact : Mrs. J. Arm it 01-235 9984

33

AREA
ADMINISTRATOR
Circle 33 Housing Trust is rfl-organidnganiiiCisuigiip ArcaTcams

, who will be responsible lor all aspects of ihe Trust's work in lltcic

ares. A vacancy now exists for a person io provide administrative

secretarial support for one of these teams; All* aspects of housing

! are dealt with, from the initial purciu e of the property, through,

conversion, to the lettinc and ongoing management.

In addition to good secreiaridl skill*, the person appomled wiil

be ex pec led lo play their part as a tejm member undertakhisr a

wide variety of tasks. An imerest in houdriC and att ability lo wort

on own initiatwc is essential. Saljn b> neeutiat ion.bur probably

in the range of £3:000 to .C3p00. Other benciiti include non-

comributory penston scheme.

W 1 £4,100
Opportunity ro join an InreramiDnsl Oil Company
at senior level, working tor the Head of
Exploration and Production. Good secretarial
skills. Fast moving environment. Age 23-40. Own
office. Unusually good conditions and benefits.

Contact : Miss M. Comforth 01-235 9984

BUILDING
ADMINISTRATOR

Lute night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.

Telephone Mrs Dorothy AUison’lManager i on
01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place. Hide Park Comer. SWT

GUINNESS

! The Tru-n has a large programme of rehabilitating oid houses and

turning them inro new. modern homes. An addit tonal adminiMuior

is required to support this programme. The work involves ensnrins

that each contract, from the inuial instruction lo-llic atchiteci to

prepare workina drawings, ihroudt the tender stage,and monitoring

j

rite progress., all flows smoothly through t.» final c«unpin inn. This

[ requires close liaison with the Tni -i s consultant archilecu,building

coniracrors and funding authoritie*.

The successful applicant will have good administrative skills, a

pleasant personality wirli ait ability to communicate. both on the

telephone and in writing.

Salary by negotiation, hut probably between £5.000 to £4,000.

Other benefits include a non-cunuibutory pension scheme.

Applicationforms and

further details available

from Linda Carr.

r ^

33
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

to MANAGING DIRECTOR

£3,200 +

If you are in your early twenties, bright and
enthusiastic, why not come and help run the busy
office of the Managing Director ol our Inter-

national Company, Guinness Overseas Limited,

located at Park .Royal. Candidates should have
high standard of shorthand and typing. .

CIRCLE 33 HOUSING TRUST LTD
26 Pancras Road, London NWI 2TB

Telephone;01-278 326f

Excellent amenities including 25 days’ holiday,

free lunches, profit share and non-contributory
pension.

Candidates (mate or female) should telephone
01-965 7700, Extn. 3308, or write stating age,
qualifications and experience to Miss A. P.

Lloyd, Assistant Personnel Manager (R); Arthur
Guinness Son and Co. (Park Royal) LtcL, park
Royal Brewery, London NW10 7RR.

SI
2 . Expanding Scandinavian Consultancy needs 2 super 2

™

secretaries to make up a -team. We do. all things— • £
telex, aiudlo, meeting clients, making lunch, arranging • g• travel, some bookkeeping and general enquiries on a

• . the research side. New offices overlooking Regent's e |
• Park. Salary circa £3,50Q, 4 weeks 'holiday. §

BEAUTY EDITOR FOR

WOMANS OWN REQUIRED
TDIb is the most prasiisious job In Beauty Journalism. The

tight applicant must be tnoroughly experienced in all suo|ecta
relating to beauty, diets and heaftti.

Experience of photography is also essential and administrative
ability proven. The applicant would be in charge of a young,
enihusiestlc team and must enjoy helping, advising and reassur-
ing tha 6 million readeis ol Britain s top selling magazine.

Apply Joan Chapman, Senior Aaaiatanl Editor.
Womana Own, Kings Reach Tower,
Slumlord Street, London SE1 9LS.

SECRETARY/P.A.
£4,000 +

A unique gpportunity now occurs with a fast growing
Management Consultancy in Wl.
The job will attract accomplished secretaries already
in the PA. role who wish to progress rapidly lo
Executive Assistant.

The offices are superb and look over Cavendish Square.
Initially, please apply to

MR D. UNSTEAD,
Suite 1 & 2, 4lh Floor. 314/322 Regent Street, Wl. .

Telephone 01-637 0613

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

SECRETARY
£3,500+Bonu$

Anwlcan Institute for Foreign Study—tha educational travel

organlstr rrqulros a Personal Auntant/Secretary for Senior
Direcir-r from September 1. Fast accurate typing ana shorthand
shills essential logether with fluon; french, interesting challenging
wont with good prospects.

Send C.V. to Cyril Taylor, AIFS,

37 Queensgate, London SW7 5HR.

MANAGING DIRECTOR £4,200
An scccmpirrtwa Sec;PA Is saugrc oy the m.D. of an miernational
Oil Coinpary basac m Wl. Social skills ard GOOD SPOKEN FRENCH
are necessary to lims# unth ine paront com|Mny In Paris ana to
aasi:t mm m his many diverse busmese mterosis. which inctudo
travel companias. oversow p'ceertics and larming. Ploasant sunny
offices, ctcailoni company beneljic. ago 23*55

POLITICAL SECRETARY £3,500
Tho Chairman and Director {nhfi 13 also an M.P.J ol .'.null City
Alecchah! Sank tack yCurtq nvaciaira S?c.-PA ri.h lag .searotarial

s‘i!is to ascist ivi’.ii varied bannmq- and comutuenc-r vrwk t«iih
possible vibU to Weatminstcr] and general office administration.
Lively informal atmosphere.

SECRETARY
PUBLICITY

Reed 'International, based in the United Kingdom, la .one of the
j

world's largast 200 companies active .in the .fields of paper,
j

publishing, decorative and building products with interests and
j

investments in some 40 countries. I

Wo are Becking an experienced Secro'.ary lor our Director 'ol'

Publicity- This is an involving, interesting, and demanding post I

calling for judgment, discretion and Inhmtive. Suitable for a first
|

class Secretary, minimum age 23 years, wnh excellent: 'accurate

shorthand /typing and speeds of at leasr 120/50 wpm. a sound,

educational background and used to working under pressure.'

Situated in our- Head Office overlooking Green Park, we after

good working conditions, subsidised rosiaurant, season ticket loan,

pension scheme. 4 weeks' holiday and other benefits.
j

. Please write giving lull details, of experience and qualifications or

telephone: MISS B. M. BRADSHAW, Personnel Officer. 8ped Inter-'

rational Ud,, Reed Horae, 82 Piccadilly, London W1A 1EJ. Tel: i

01-839 8303.

Fantastic Career Prospects

NON-SECRETARIAL
Do you want a challenge—! he chance to really stretch yourself ?

It's all waiting for you as a Counsellor wiut our rapioly expending
International Personnel Organisation. You'll specialise., assisting

Client Companies with stall problems, and guiding JoD Seekers..

Full training, the opportunity to progress into menagemonl, a iop

salary and most of all total job satlr-lactlcn awali you. If you.

are ambitious, quick thinking, with plenty Of common sense end
initiative to see a job through from start to finish cal) me now..

Anne Morris 734 0911
DRAKE PERSONNEL
225 Regent Street, W.l

FUND RAISING ORGANISER
Age 26-32 ; £4,000 p-a. + car

I ... for eminent national children's charity. The person appointed
i will be directly responsible for the mainiqnance/lncreasc ol income

,

i arlsinng -horn lund rais.ng acUvilies in iho central London ared. Duties

I and responsibilities will. embrace the servicing of local commiriaos
;

1 a generation of new Ideas and maintenance of lund raising momon-
!

turn : together with wide ranging orgamzlng/admimslrallve work in

i HO and th* field. Applicaiisns arc Invited Irom well-educated, ariicu- i

i

late and thoroughly presentable candidates witn proven admimsita-

;

thro experience. Adaptability, patience, common sense. *’ slaying

!
power " and above all warmth arc key personal niMlties, Ktndlv
write with full curriculum vitae <as soon as possible, please) lo

I
Managing Director, Massey 8 Executive Selection, 100 Baker Street. I

i Wl. 01-935 6561.

BROMLEY £3,750
Secretary/P.A.; 28 + Tor Executive Chairman

;

of small but.. fast-growing public company, -j

Must be used to dealing with people at all
j

levels, and working on own initiative. Salary.

£3,750+, pension scheme and comoany car:

Please reply to Eox 19C4 J, The Times, with

full details of past experience.

A Come Tasie file Wine
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PROMINENT WEST END
GENTLEMEN'S' CLUB

REQUIRES A

17 AIR ST., W.l.

01-734 4284
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SECRETARY/

MANAGER/ESS

ART GALLERY HIGH REWARDS TIME LIFE BOOKS

Good ulary. 5-day : weok,. no
weekondj.

Write lb Tlw Chamran:

Box 1722 J, The Times.

Spcn-wry P.A. aged ag-ia
- n-uillrr-d fOP ST. J.t .1E5 S
. Akl DEALLR. Adimnisiiauqn

dbltiry and a talent for sell.

in-i Must have winio frsnch
and i.ist swriHartal MSI is.

i Sj—ry eommimctno Ei.4tio
i-ltl» (ommlwlon. on ulea,

,
upvalue, . UlUl L.V.O. HnllltiV

• arrangunion:', hnnaurod.
i Phono B39 389S
I —

n

Top PA raqinred io 'wnk ae
piri ol small team bared m
Knight? tn idgo but . dealing

worldwide. As well as exec.'iem
secretarial skins must have
tnt-ativ*, enthusiasm and the
wiih to become liwofvca.

Starling date dojubte
Telephom : 01-581 25fi4

ADMINISTRATIVE SidJtKlRI
rn uirvu l°r *«iaU ltl-iu,>al
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,n New Bund SI. . Tlie nird.i
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sh rihaml an aiYajUion - »lu.%l

TRAVEL F«RM.

VICTORIA

nc abic hi wirfL under pressure,
pnam Margot Hapgooa 01-099

nrn',n;i) . nr cct-uwi-fj
t«-r>on (or iirnin.-^irniiri i-tfan
dnU: rrtrcrab^J• wtui a«->in^
or air iriiv v\r-:rl< -'C-. Tytri.
r-M>nlu'. lou salary *r.il

nrnf:t ih.inug

Phono 834 S75S for NHP
VlOW.
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Appointments Vacant

LIVINGMAGAZINE
requires an experienced

SUBEDITOR
to join a Busy expanding department. Must Be responsible and have a Broad base

of experience on newspapers or consumer magazines. Ability to work quickly and

accuratefy on own initiative is essential.

.

As we are part of the large and successful Thomson Organisation, excellent

benefits accompany this position including a staff discount scheme, subsidised

canteen and 4 weeks holiday rising to 5 weeks.

Please ring ior an application form or apply to

:

Personnel Services Manager

• STANDBROOK PUBLICATIONS LIMITED

Elm House, Elm Street, London WC1X tJSP

TeL 01-278 2345, ext ?3

GENERAL VACANCIES

The Arvon Foundation

CENTRE MANAGERESS
Is needed for the Foundation

Northern residential centre.

Would salt caterprtetag youn*
couple wtth interests In crea-

tive an*/wiling- Necessary
'
skills; driving, typing . book-.

Xoepina. cooking. Joint salary

minimum £2 .600. Residential

Lamb Bank. Hebden Bridge.

West Yorkshire,

Hebden Bridge 3714

APPLICATIONS ABE INVITED
TO FHZ, A VACANCY FOR

SENIOR ASSISTANT
in the Westminster Abbey
Bookshop. The successful appli-

cant win have bad considerable
experience of ihe book trade, as
he or she will be expected to
deputize for uu Buyer W her
absence. Salary £5.000, Foil
details on request to The
Manager. WESTMINSTER
ABBEY BOOKSHOP. LONDON
SW1P 3PA.

person,
with some
ledge. S
WCTllmt
Please ring

DUNLOP * BADENOCH LTD,
31 Percy St.. London, Wl

01-580 8771

ZARACH
Require 1, Interior Design/
Contract Administrators/
Ĵ
a™Gtaum)iu nxperiecend

ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER

KabiVarum Limited, the UK subsidiary of the

SwedishKabi Group, hasan enviable record

ofgrowth and offersan exerting prospect

TheManagementTeam isyoung and keen,

andwenowneed a new member, male/
female, an Administration Manager.

Probablyyou are between 35and 45years
old,maybe familiar withthe pharmaceutical

industryand well informedon current

Government policyand legislation.You will

be expected to look into our present

administrative routinesand make necessary

changes.
You will alsobe expected to interpretdata,

notmerelyto present it, to make decisions

and to realise thatthe advice will be acted

upon.Capable of negotiation atthe highest

levels, the Administration Manager will have

real responsibilityforfinancial accounting

and forecasting.

The Administration Managerwill also act

as personnel managerfor our staff of

approximately 60 persons.

We offera secure position with prospects

of an exciting future as part of a highly

motivated happyteam working in modem
office facilities.

The salary is attractive and will be
commensurate with the responsibilities

involved.
We invite applicants to mite to

Mr. L.E. Sjogren, Managing Director, .

KablVrtrum Limited,

Billon House, Uxbridge Road. EalingW52TH

KabiVitrum #

auianc.
183 Sloan a Street.

Ktaghtsbridgu. London. 5-W.l
01-030 6146

TEFL qualified and experienced
reachora. wanted now. Ol-SoT
6229/5602.

maxima
\t\l i,-i l

. |

•FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

CHARTERED
SECRETARY

A Chartered Secretary is re-
quired to assist In the aeere-
tarial functions of trade
associations and companies.

This appointment would suit
a newly qualified person, with

An additional European
lanquage would be an aoran-
1300 .

A goad salary ts ottered.
Excellent working conduions.

Ploaw apoiv In Lhe lirat
instance to:

L. Marshall.
PEAT MARWICK MITCHELL

& GO.

.

01-356 8000.

rrr
MARKETING INFORMATION

OFFICER
This is an interesting appointment for a person, 25
plus, with agency, media or marketing background.
Ideally a graduate, you could have HND or equiva-

tiou wosk.
You will be responsible, with an assistant; for providing
a full range of services for a major group of agencies
throughout die U.K.
You must be capable of processing information from
raw data to report stage and you wfll liaise with arconut
personnel in me preparation of marketing and adver-
tising plans.
You will be working at Branmng House on the edge
of the City, with its own restaurant and underground
car park. 4 weeks1 holiday plus the usual benefits.
Salary according to age and experience.
The department is currently expanding its facilities and
services—prospects are considerable for someone with
enthusiasm and the right experience.
Please write giving details of age, education and
experience to

:

Brunnings
Mrs. P. van Eopen, Marketing Information Officer

ADVERTISING AND MARKETING LTD.
Brunning House, 100 Whitechapel Road, London El 1JB

' (The above position ts open to male and female applicants)

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

Administrative Officer
MRC DUNN NUTRITION UNIT, CAMBRIDGE

(Readvertised at a higher grade)
Applications are invited by the Medical Research Council
for the post of AdminisDative Officer at its Dona Nutrition
Unit in Cambridge.
The duties cover the personnel, supplies, finance and
accommodation functions and the control of day-to-day
administrative services to the Unit which has a complement
of 87 staff plus 18 visiting workers and students. Ihe
person appointed win be aged at least 26. have ' experience
an administration, and be. interested in the prospects of a
career, through transfer to other posts, with Councfl.
He/she wfll have a good educational background, probably
up to degree or equivalent level;
Salary, according to age and experience, on scale rising to
£5,222 (inclusive) a year plus Superannuation Supplement.
Leave of 4 weeks and 2 days a year.
For application form and job description apply to Dr. R.
Whitehead, Director, MRC Dunn Nutrition Unit, University
of.Cambridge, M3ton Road, Cambridge, rCB4 1XJ. Closing

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS ! UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

A challenging appointment with considerable growth prospects—scope to become
;

Technical Manager in 24^36 months.
-- - - -- -

®>. CHIEF D & D ENGINEER-AUTOMATED TEST SYSTEMS

OXFORDSHIRE £6,50a-£10,508 + car

LEADERS IN AUTOMATED DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT

—

SUBSIDIARY OF INTERNATIONAL GROUP

We invite applications from Engineers (male or female) , aged 28-37, who have acquired at least 7
years' experience in development work on equipment utilising analogue and digital techniques,

interfaces to mini or micro computers, design of test equipment using pressure, temperature,
speed, etc., measurements. Responsibilities will cover all aspects of design and development
of automotive diagnostic equipment for the. British market through cfirection of a team of elec-
trical, mechanical and software designers, working on automotive test equipment for. petrol anef-

diesei engines.. The activity will include monitoring of programmes both technically and finan-

cially so the capacity for clear logical thought plus a commercially orientated outlook together with
at least two years supervisory experience is imperative. Initial salary negotiable, £6,500-£1 0,500-

+ car, contributory pension scheme, free life assurance, free B_b.P.A_ assistance with removal
expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference CDDE 3794/TT, to the
Managing Director:

An Interesting and varied appointment which eliminates commuting offering scope for further
responsibilities and earnings Jn the short, medium and long term.

Qirector’sSecr#
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SECRETARY/PA
Loading Management Company in

5.W.3. require top. .Secretary/

P.A. with fast ' and accurate

shorthand and- typing lor Manage
ing Director. Previoua experience

in the music business preferable

but not essential. Salary £3,00Q

P-*.

01-730 2162

Secretory tof:

Managing Direcf.

Mayfair Estate Agar
SmaH' friendly ofno i-

Varied work';

;

-- £3,000- per armum

Rtoff Hchete 434 H

CJA PENSIONS ADMINISTRATOR-DESIGNATE

N.W. SURREY £6,OD0-£7,25O

INTERNATIONAL MANUFACTURING AND MARKETING ORGANISATION
U.K. T/O £100 MILLION +

We invite applications from candidates aged 30-55 who have acquired at least three years’
practical pension scheme administration experience of self-administered schemes up to or beyond
final recommendation level. The successful candidate will report to the Head of Finance and
Pensions and the main responsibilities will cover (controlling a small team), tee day to day
administration of the pension scheme with assets in excess of £7 million, financial and statistical
data and taking an active part in maintenance of computer based records and maintaining close
liaison with heads of personnel and investment managers. A full familiarisation training wili be
provided. A constructive, positive manner and a flexible outlook is important Initial salary
negotiable £6,000-£7,250 plus contributory pension, free life assurance and assistance with
removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence, under reference PAD3792/TT,
to the Managing Director

:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON, EC2M 1NH TEL. 01-588 3588 OR 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374

ARCBiTECTS.W.l

Secretary £4,000 Neg

Age to 45-

Speak to.Mrs Lee'
'• on 4091944

• Lh Personnel. ;

CATERING SITUATIONS

COMPETENT RELIABLE

HOUSEKEEPER
Needed for a beautiful penthouse with four
bedrooms.
Owner permanently resident abroad and
makes periodical visits to England.
Must be competent, presentable, and have a
“ Cordon Bleu " cooking qualification.
Excellent wages negotiable after personal
interview.

Please write with details, references and tele-
phone number if any, to

:

Box 1773 J, The Times.

EXPERIENCED UNDER
. . BUTLER

required fur WTJum Crescent
S.W.l.

Superior (alary and accom-
modation Including bathroom.

H. C. Broadfleld. 22 Car-
S.W.l. Tel.: OX-

828 123J.

CAPABLE, good-natured
young person required to help

MARRIED COUPLE. AffllialMtlora
trsJdence. S.W.l. Cook and
gnuer. accommodation lor child.

P-"- clear. Phone 584/4343.
Belgratia Bureau.

REQUIRED

generally. specifically ciourg.
boating and children. West Hlgh-

on sea-—Auguit and
September- References recurred.
Tel. 01-373 3533 erea. and wrek-
mas.

SECRETARIAL

BROWNS W.L
require Billnana! Secretary for
their Faskton Buying Ocpart-
ciBit. FToeht Flench, some
Italian shorthand typing. .WTty
to erort on own toraaCre.
organise -boytos trips’ Abroad
and assist press odee.

Discount oa ctolhlug-
T*L *91 T8S3 for an

appobtsnera.

SOUTHERN IRELAND
- Gaonan. English shorthand
Sec. for manafastarers jt
beautiful sarrosnd-ca*. werk-
ing lor toteresang Plant Man-
ager.

To £3.800.

MERKOW AGENCY

636 1487-

COLLEGE LEAVERS are our
spedailti'. your fust Job 3 our
fBTK priarttj. We ssectaOze 0coapuuei STW.l. S.W3S nstf
w.l. Be^rarta Birib, 01-38*Wo,

SECRETARY TO M.D., £3.300.
W-.l Co. • have • a daimslng
aprobittnent for an cxpextenced
Secretary to auM on otuum
bu.s!ne».—Tel. Elizabeth Hunt on
01-493 71£1. Hudson Personnel.

FRENCH
,
SPEAKING PJ\.,SKL

needed for M.D. of Ol: Co. to
W.l. Salary £3.750 to £4.000.
Bramoton Bureau. 534 9894.

P.A./SECRETAKY with Audio for
senior Partner. required by
Irtfmuy Chartered Actotmtaius.
W.l. Lois of client contact,
someone to become Involved.
Salary £o.70O _aa.e. Phone
Vanessa. 73* 5132. Staff Place-
ments. ...

MANAGING DIRECTOR or an
Import Gampasy to W.l seeks
P.AVSecretaiy with Cerroan.
£5.750 a.a.e. Rione Vanessa. 734
0152. Staff Placements.

INTERESTED IN LAW ? Young
expandins SolicitOr* seeking
SacmxQr • prepared - to . involve
herself to the practice. Salary
neB&tuWe- Tel.: O'CUUagfaan.

MAYFAIR INTERIOR DESIGNERS
need BeernttonLst SOlsh. small
swltctiboard. Good typing, same
shorthand welcome nor essential.

SECRETARIAL

BILINGUAL SECRETARY
(FRENCH)

vrokra French and iWllty to
translate, lnrotvtng posAon '

SlisAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL
33 St. Cnorge’s Street. W.l.

499 5406-41536.

HARPERS & QUEEN
The go-ahead -publisher of this
flioxey numat bellamh bt
promoting hu young stair
wbenegw a vacancy nppew At
the top. Four of -them have
tech |ust moved one non up
the ladder, leaving room- tor a
young Secretary to loin the ad-
vertisement department.

. .Fun
people, nice office* and pros-
pects of promotion bt Chrtstk
mas. Please slug BeverUo
Flower on

NORWEGIAN CHAMBER.
OF COMMERCE

Trafalgar Sonar*, seeks’ male or
female employee with attDty to .

type: for secure and tmmntog
lob mainly with Chamber s
publications. Salary negottabte.

Contact Director Held
TeL: 01-930 0181

ST. 4AME5‘S ' £4.000
conditions and manreilnds parka
offered to Secretary for Senior
Management Coosultain. Must

834 2331

CITY INTEREST ?
E3500-f4.000.plus

Our clients tnctude Banka!
Commodity Brokers. Stock-
brokers and Money Brokers.
Do fuve us a zing—let us
know urtott you're looking far .—w»-n be boneai- as - to
whether we can help you or
not. Ask for Fiona. ...

01-493 0617..
'

STEPHENS SELECTION; “•

. 35 DoverSL. W.l. ’
•

SUPER SEC. .

(*a^y^2Qs>

to loin .yuaug teem estate
agnus at MraWfrilR*. Good
audio typtag,' abte' to work on
own.-yw be reefeffl’-ltre team.
Salary up to £3.000.

FTv vuirTi

DEALER'S ASSISTAWT. -I

raty Broker offers varl

I
Testing appointment,
tratog. Arantal _bot
EUzabelh Hunt 00 01-4
Hudson PeranaeL

audio typing, obte' to m
own. -yet b* DWi-of*tbt
Salary up'to £3.000.

Telephone-Sichtod:

- -935-6K6

£3,500
-

NEGOTIABLE

..
F
.°r, rtflhi shorthand

lyptst/admin. Secnttazy - for «•
neettt' but MentHy sdwrtlstoo
Aamrcy; A knawledhe of French

- an aasot bot If you are good
or feraaiej ring 589

0091 now. T

HHOOK STREET BUREAU
Einplaym«it Service •

Busy • Stimulating atmosphere-
Lovcly ofltres. ^3.000 pj. 4
weeks hols.—JOYCE GLTNESS

- BUREAU. 389 8807.0010. -

SECRETARIES. Legal Wl. £3.«5
aeg, LVs—BeUe Agy 935 03

Legal Wl. £3.600 .

tede Agy 955 0751.

University of Glasgow

'CHAIR OF MEDIAEVAL
history

are invited for
eval

DOMESTIC AND
- CATERING SITUATIONS

cook.. injaolneWve. .evportenced,
tar small Good Food Restaurant,
w.li area. P S. .utaitirig Stan
needed. 229 6751.

.

¥ Properties under £25,000
ll More residentM property on pages 15 & 26

JCipr SECRETARY, £4.000. nag. T»
tUL Excellonr Mnges & bonus.
—Jet- John Pcme on 01-493
7131. Hudson PeqconnDL .. ,

T ,i j
i

™T

.

'-^ r~

PIMLICO S.W.l
Attractive Studio Flat

with patio
Recently converted

HaUway-and one. targe room,
rully pquVjjped Sltch«i. bath-
ro«n/w.C. Gas e.h. Good
Quality .TOtad carpets. Ideal
pled-a-twra. bachetar flat. 72
year Jcaae. £13.000.

01-606 4411, ext. 561 {day)
On -821 1757 (eves)

I
CHISWICK j

__ 1st’ floor oui&onotte oven- _
looking park. 5 -beds.. 1
recMK.. i fully flti«l laroa
rttcharu bathrooni. Douwo
glaafog. SauQ roar gurdon-

-£13^50
Tel 01-995 4563 (after 6)

EMBANKMENT
GARDENS
SW3 -

A quigf. south fating 2nd
floor flat situated in a tree-
lined - crescent off Chelsea
EmbanKmenl. Drawing room
with bay window giving ex-
cellent view of the Thamesl
•Double bedroom, bathroom
and weiMWad kitchen. ' Inde-
pendent centra] boating. Entry
phone. Good parking. 40 yr.

lease with very low outgoings
make this flat excellent value
at £11,750.

T. HASKELL & CO,
$81 2216

....................

^

IK.

nl

NOTICE

All adverttsameote are wM«tt
to the condWoiu Of acceptance
of lime. Nwrepapera. Limned,
copies of which are available

on request.

E|

KcNNINGTON
Utriqua development oP rntPutrsa-

buHt nferf-a-le*res wRUn 15
mins. Westminster. Ideal traek-
.day base for bony aseemwe.
BED /SIT.. KIT. & BATH.

.

59 YEARS. LOW OUTGOINGS.
.

PRICES FROM £8.750
ALLSOP A CO..

20 Mempoflor street.
London. SW7 IHE.

01-584 8108.

ROEHAMPTON

S.W.15 • •

CluribUtg ftrsi floor flat In
largo EdwanUra detached house
'in secluded tree lined avenue.
Spadoua drawing room: fitted
kitchen/diner; bathroom,"w.c.;

' large entrance hall: two double
bedrooms, one with fitted units
one with washbasin.

67 year lure,n 9,000 for quick sale
Telephone: 01-786 2823.

Like hi pay ground rent
£1 per annum ?

Primrose Hill, iq mins, wot
End. . sth

.
Door flat ]p very

MAJDA VALE
ST. JOHN’S WOOD
Ground floor. 2 bedroom
flat In modern Mock, gas
C.H. . fitted Id tcheq. enlry
phone. Larne com. na roun.

- - 72 yr. IMS«. 532.500
View on Fri. IStb. 8-8 p.m.« -flat 3. 64 Melda Vale,
London. W^, or by appoint-
ment Mr Morris at Mono-
crest, TM. Watford 37234.

ST.jGfflTSWOOD

LOWDOH Pi^-A-TSIRE

Ground floor fiat, 1 double bed-
room, ~1 sitting room; pleasant
kitchan. _ bathroom.

_ parking
fscffWes. 93-year tease.

- iu.QOO ono . .

01-624 2914

WELSH UPLANDS
..12 mftas Welsbpoot
Aiffacdve country property.
Extonsively modernised
bouao; fitted LUcIum. 3 re-
ception. bathroom, 4 bed-
rooms. Lawns. 7 acres
land and farm buUdtoss.

£25,000. (Ref.JEJ^
Morris, Marshall A Poolo

Welshpool (Tel. 2717) .

WESTMINSTER
PIMLICO, SW1

VBANSTEAD
3om!-demtiied. 4- .'beds.. *. 3
feespt., bath., 3 oeperala W.C.S.
gas C.H. Double ounna. Do-
uched brick garage. Secluded
pardon. 5 mine, station and
shopaL^Adfccem open dayra

01013 3345
(I. WB.-4JO ),«.) , -

Beddltte Square, S.W.10
Om-bvd flat In fins' old
Victorian Mansion, redeve-
loped by .C, P, K. Large
recaption, kitchen and bath,
room. . C.H. £16,000 foe
74-year lease.

BPK ^

NORMA SKEMP
PCaSONNEL SERVICES Lid.
,

. 14 Broadway. S.W.l-
C°PP- * St. James's Park

underground) -

Tri-TV-
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RENTALS

HathMl WOMAN <mt appearance,
well Mncsiird, . seek* situation.

MAI0T interests JSUUC. anUqnro.
suiminga. porcomta. Do iwi-
uuns but
pcefortwL King 01-628 3055.

SfwS'jT'.' NON-SECRETARIAL.'.' '
. . .

**<i 'il’fc.ZWQZGGSZeeOOGQCtOQQQOGOaaOaOOOOOOOGSG
.*« S.V : • S

PIAGET
UNnr BwiSnwk _v

London. tf.l

PN
ie of the wuriff. tfliw mhrfw wMh iUoteTOomfi

requires *' •

CSH0WR00MASSISTANT s

position Ls Ideally suited to. a person of rtllned §
Q%i..p«jram:c with agMa’^wW^ \ext aad warm a
^sotjallftr. Sume\:«*B«» in selling luxury »

™ayfa, . ertlunilite would ** m *d«*ninge but Culi training ©
Siilgij 'i-U ht givou .

' •• "
'oA arrange an tnttnlew tfww apply in writing, giviir:

njJ^iet detajLte and! a* ##e. enployracziT, etc., to »

Rlnfl'i?.
1* MR; J. CBOWN. M.B.HJ. g

» HAGET »
M New Bond Street g^ London W1Y W»F «

^3^^es9^c»^st9S6;<s09CS9c9es!C!looseeseosssoe>S

NON-SECRETARIAX.

Lufthansa
has vacancies for

Passenger
Services Staff

at Heathrow Airport for
persons willing and able to
prot-ide a high standard u£
iervict! to die Travelling
public.

Tlic minimum educational
requirements are " 0 ” level
*n English language. Matte-
.nudes and Geography wjrh
u good knuwluilge of the
German language. Age
between 20-30 ywrrs and
applicants must have a srovi
appearance.

Full uniform te provided
and txvrvcl concessions are
available alter 6 mouths.
Salary for the first 12
months of employment
including estimated shift
pay £3,300.

Applications with passport
stec pbomenpb tu The
Sran'un Manager.

Lufthansa German Airlines,

Terminal 2, Heathrow
Airport,

Hounslow, Middlesex
TWX IEZ

Ri.-cruiMiu.-ni Consuli.uu-..
3.i 6 Trump Si., LCJV KtiA

Ol-bO*» lull.

FIGURE THIS ONE OUT
Mature person r«ju!red to be
imauttlr- fur- the boai» up

. tu Trial- BjIjto p. Small friendly .

Oil inidlsf Arm In Veil Cnil.

Willing asMt in running oil ice

including 'mm* typing and
telephone twwntlal. Salary
negotiable. Phone 01-491 1505.

WEST END Commonwealth - Club i

requires responsible young Rwr-ii.
J'.on Secretary. Typing. n*i wren- '.

hand. Lange oincc* averlookinu
Creen Park. Happy and con-
-pental BHnotphn*; -.'..VO to- 5.30.
Mon. in Frl.t uLuv neg.—-Apply
a'.vmti previous' rxpenpncn to
Angela Hough. Royal Overseas
League. Park Place. St. James'.
London, s.tv.l.

RECEPTIONIST
TELEPHONIST

Witt. eUnnlvt- appearanca
and piat&ani jainannOir nv
nuirt-d for Amerltan owned oil

Trailing Cumpony in West tnd,

Experience of PAB.Xi essen-
tial,

ES.HOO-E5.SOO piup Dingo
OrrvL-fUs if you ue Ii3 plus.

Phone: Carolyn

408 1789

' RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

t'lr&t cliia receptionist ruqulrod
'for Maviatr nirico of loading
Money /i»ru|ieny Brokers. Must
bo .well .

spoken won a pku-
aum personality. Initiative and
typing aUUuy. Salary negoti-
able a.a.e.

can oi-sao sow

N0N-S£CR£TAKIAL

SALES

CONSULTANT
Opportunity for nodnoono *Uft a
bvgly personality. A fMr lor

colours and an Iniaroit In Inifllior

design. to work In a leading Lon-
don department store as a Sulci
Consultant. We manufacture Cat-

Puls ol the finest quality fo env
colour or dejrfon. Provrau* experi-

ence of this Type of work would
be an advantage, but not nasori*

tld! u a thorough training will

bo given.
Please apply <0

Croup PenwuMi Officer

MERCIA WEAVERS LTD.
. The Courtyard. Frogmoor,

High Wycombe. Bucks.
Telephone High Wycombe 21144.

THE DESIGN CENTRE

SALES
ASSISTANTS

with initiative and sitracrtve

persons li Urn lor twp earning
new prestige gHt shops in

the West End.
Hours : 9.13-4 30 or 9.30-
9.45. 4 or 5 days per week,
including some weekends.
Coed salaries.
For further details please
contact: Ann* QIBuapjr, on

B39 8000 ExL 98
2» Keyeisrfcet

London SW1Y 4SU

2 QUALIFIED TEACHERS
FOR NURSERY SCHOOL
uni- in Holland Park, our In SL
John's Wood. Mara Inga only
iliirlnu iwm. Slirt limn Sn*-
t»mn«r. S-2Z ik w. 797 6011
oft(moans.

SECRETARIAL

University of London
Insdrute of Educadon

THOMAS COR.1M HCSEAKCH
k'ptrr

run time

SECRETARY ;

n.-uuued' fnont 8 SepUur.iuT to
work vrlUi medk-ol rnrnmH
tram atudylag young cftiinrca

~.inrt their fjinllwn amt HrjtUi
S.-rvlci-s Lrv prlnian" schooLi
IS lilo nrfKUIUl I'xpcrlanco and
organUing ataiilur - required.
L-oud accuFOte copy and audio
lilting. uhorUiana not puces*
uiy.
Salary ranso C2.TbiiXS.469
plus £450 LonduU AUowjucs.
arconUno lo L-xprrli-nce.

1'onslon achcmo. d weeks' holi-
day plue.e days.
Apply by 20 July giving dutalla
of lyvperlcnco and aaallitauums
la Janr Prrry. Thomas Conm
iti-MMxch Unit. 41 Hninswich
Squarr. London U'CIN .

LAZ nr
laWlicina her ror lurtlmr In.
lunneUan 01-97a £400. eso*.
2UB.

INTKRV1EWCR/CONSULTANT With

e
cnaanoni exportenco for - ana 11
voly and expanding senior

.iwarecarUl consultants In ECD:
.13:800 •* commusion + 4

. weeks holiday. Ca*i_ Lyn _Ct*cil.
,
socrqmica Pius.. 2BS 99SS.

• ..ASSISTANT
to urotk lor our Depnty Chair-
man anil bin Pananal Ajslsioni.
Fast. acGomlo secreiartol skills
nopcLcd.

Plnase phono Michael Paulin

.22B BBS8 . Qrt. 210. '

BOOKKSEPBR'S ASSISTAMT for .v . ... - n
small, busy, happy, flurrnattaiol PICCADILLY . Wejl-spakm Recep-
W.i Kim com two v- Rnlcmcrt Jbiwi MU} typing and twitch,
i-ssenitai. Salary circa ci,aoo. to Li.QPQ i pg.—•-TH.t.Mte. Couinge. 4W vooj:

.

^™md'

Secretary-West End
op to £3,600 me allowaaces

Location:

Applicants:

Benefits:

Action:

Green Park. 1 minute tube elation

Shorthand/typing 100/50 wpm. "O * level

education including English Language,

preferred age 20-35

Free lunches, season ticket loan scheme,
4 weeks' annual -holiday, non-contributory

pension scheme and other large company
social benefits

Contact Miss Emus, BP 'Chemicals
Limited, Devonshire House. Mayfair Place,
Piccadilly, London WlX CAY. Tel: 629
8367 .ext. 27.

Kenwood
THE.
LETTING '•

;

,A-^-

PEOPLE -w;^:
Tel: 01 402 2271/5

BPchemicals ft?

:: A BORING JOB?
UM

|| A HIGH SALARY?

1; A TYPING WIZARD?
mu

if you fit the above and don't mind what work you
55 do as long as you are busy all day in excellent

surroundings with friendly people, plea^i contact
Mrs. Strange immediately on 01-886 8844.

S' Location wili be Holbom area.

SECRETARY/P.A. W. 1 . £3,300

,

' CAN YOU SEE YOURSELF IN VIDEO ?
1

M Seaman* and Pcrsun.il .Vaslskini u aur Sales Manager yau wit!
|

become an integral pan or a small mihinimiK least.

You'll lute pi- nt> of client ennue: jgiI opportunlCrs fa UK- vote-
j

taiiuuvr. in uiUkim in u-xxf th'j.Huiid and g-piag spwb. prui-ojus
4 qen««:ii n( • .iitverllslfl'j or broadcasting would be a distinct
dl.tiKTdgt

AVe tan off< r .1 real futuro in a friendly environment with malar '

/juiuay henefity.

To auply. plenso contact
' P, lamb. Sales Managor. Bank Video

_ Centre, 142 it ardour St.. Londoo U1Y 4HL<

Tel : 01-734 2235

ASSISTANT to"
OPERATIONS DIRECTOR

Programme Director of intern
Action needs

SECRETARY

.BRIGHT SECRETARIES
FOR THE ARTS .

FLAT SHARING

'• FLATSHAREj U13 PtCUdUW. TM

I

CulS.
.
ProfessiODU pbodjb ahor 1

i mo.
1 HAMPST2AO.—Luxury room, in

iricndii- quiet tut. £20 p.w. rj4
; niou
. SHARI A FLAT. SS-BlUA. MTSOlul—M.Raent—176 pomdluy. -VJi

IbSCnS*.

;

R
ar
T
^t?nS*iw.

HICMCATB VILLAGE. Jth person to
I snare luxury hotue. £27,60 p.w.
1 Ul-.MO 744m.
[
MAYfAW.—uuy IBP JO JO 1 JO

' shore S-butttnn nJlMWltn
ipraf. wuh own furniture,. LA,
p.w. Inc.—Ring Cordoa on bJl«
UBS i between 1U a on. and 4

,
tun.

3RD SHARE. Spacious Krosinftton
m.-i-moc Cox. Own raom. Alter
u. -5TS <V%iW.

^
I EALING. PnM. pATSOA,

sueera flat. £18 p.w.

• LW.K-.1 girl.- own double non
,

281 Si./n. iuar, 4-/i 0741
I iel-C.j 8H4 071b.
1 SUPER people, super flat.
1 wanted to shore room. LOU per

calendar month. Rina: 024
otter . p.ni.
. 1 .—-Jhf pralssslonal plrt. 2S * .

own roam. cm., colour TV. £40
a. ML55 1M.— Ehiina common: 25-^8: oicn.

Soanae and bturooin in lame moa-
era Jlat. Ail new lura. C.H
double gunny, UU p.w. Inc.

,
-US2 day-: V.rs H1S8 oiler 7 p.m

,
SLOANE SQUARE. 4U1 nlrl Shan-

1 room mews house. LIU p.c-m.
2V, sect, oner e> p.m.

HAMPSTEAD.—Gin. mid COS. to
ihorc flat. 030 1006. lI.u-5.0.

ANGEL.—uirt. own ruom. L12 p.w
! a .HSll. 281 0774.
[GIRL snare Kitigntsbridgo nmisc
; own roam. 224 tncL > tuuu

I

, N-3.
—

'two vjitlnl. own rooms, for
,

Imuzy name. 120 p.w. eacn mu. i

5-i-4 :*C2B.
.

t

W.T.—-GUI. own room modem I

fUL L2D p.w. 875 14il levi-si
! GIRL TO SHARE n»m IQ Ki-nslng
' — flat. £•» p.w.—575 21-1W.

person for luxury flu on
Ptcncr K1U-, own double room:

I 42H n.w. BXd.—74B B48o or
]

I
7fut 7.iiU.

lSUMMER LET.—July-SepL
room. w.l. Lie p.w,
ftaule.—<U-» 4iua.

I W.3. Male 18+ . own room,. E48 I

pan. Tel: 2SA 32U6 i aft 7 gnu. L

W_3 .—Cidv. mid-2us. own room
J

tn spactoss flat: £1 j.50 p.w
722 U7 1H.

i WJ2.—r.tn. early DOS. penlhouso
;

I7i:; 2ea p.c.m. exci —«» 8H4i {

: marblr'arch. nmu ».-c bed.
I sit. . k. & b. lor prof, person

W retdays only. L2Ci. 0605 alSHbu
allcr e .wanted BY female Brad
seeks tA.-n romn_.ln flat. Ken-
sington. ‘NottUia MUL b58 60,0.—Alyann

S.w.1. perxan couple for luxury
house wllh urdtn, bathroom on
suite. £96 P.m. 8^4 7795. .H1GHGAYE.—Prof. Main to share
luxury flat, own room, nr Under-

S.wX Urgent. rtwui.Jg ^bl m

RENTALS

CANCER

June 22nd-July 23rd
“

Your future prospects, are
excellent U SW* _are an- ex-
perleaced Audio Sucretarr- A
lime to glvo curami activities
a push forward and to siart
somethlag new. An opportunity
wtU Jirtsc for you to work wltli
a young Solicitor and a dunce
lo lurn up to £3,BOU. Contacts
mode with CavrndUh Pereonnrl
during the next few weeks will
develop alimn lines which prove
beneficial, noth for .lram«dhira
ambitions and. future plans.

MONTPELIER- - walk. . wn.i.
Chamunn mod. mews house. -
dWo beds., a tOCCBt.. lat. ft B
-baths. £500 p.w.. 2 mura. Hey-

• oock * Co. 684 6885

.

J

FAMILY REQUIRED
FOft 16-YEAR-OLD SON OF

QIANLVN FAMILY

10 lnleuraio Into English-Speak-
ing rjnivly circle o dm M tne
f-unJlv uUli children of own
age, tor six weeks. viHh Hen
jccoraniDdatlon whilst aueotuna
school In England. TfimS to
ho arranged.

EDCY. 409 0171

HOLLAND PARK
Large light and alty flat In
Victorian limed building.
Splendid -drawing ream. 2
double bedrooms. 2 baths,
dining roam and American
Vatcniii. Avollablu ror August
only. Cl40 p.w. Utc. mold to
t-ireful tenant.

Tel. : 01-727 6316

LONDONETTES
A superb felting and or

nianngement service specialisingm flats ui a high standard in
iienmi London. Many applt-
can-.s through our oionrai
agenu urgently requiring
accommodation

.

Tel.: 01-603 0231

KENSINGTON
Luxury 4 bed.. > receaLj
homo with roof garden. Atall

-

able from luui Juiy-L2th Sepi-
crabrr. oo p.w. Nc-godablo
on dues and price. Suit over-
seas ildian.—fflng i morning
or evenings i 01-957 4421.

SUSSEX SO.. w.P. Immaculate
luxurr flat in aulet vet must
conwalnnl ilnuHxi 2 min. Hyde
Park. 2 double bodreonu. 1
single bodroom. 2 ncroilra

I
rooms. 2 bathrooms, mred kit-
chen. w. m. etc., lift, house-

I
keeper available, l year +. £175
p.w. inc. Oruce & Co. 01-455
9851.

ARE YOU A HUNTER 7 Ferrler A
Davies, one oT London's taut
pompous ansi is. will gel you a
furnished Hal or house in 24
hours—ahno:il. If you are a
Credo A i. perfect > tenant.—504

NATHAN
WILSONS

•.v- J •“••• _

S4 RDSSLYN HILL
HA1V1PSTEAO r. ,s j i

-.

Ol-Tsa IIGI ;vr\

MAYFAIR, W.l

Superb. 2nd floor, uniunushtd
flat, modem block, orerlobh-
inp Hyde- Park. C.H.. double
o lacing. 5 beds.. duubir
reevpi.. dining hall, fitted
kitchen. 2 bathrooms, shuwrr
room, hum: suiie. lease ! l

years. K-m currently IA.'Vkj
n.a. esnauslvo. £26.000 for
lease . impravcmcnls nna
various contents.

LANE SAV1LLE, MARK
WILLIS

10 Cartas Place. \t 1
629 706X

BEDFORD PARK W4 >

from Augti'i I'm for 1 (or 21
yean.

California bound art critics
family at o arc br.lr.g fully

miiderntcil late Victorian hottw
and garden 01 Charm and
character Close Turnluin
Green nndrrgrouiul and HH
bus. Contcaient shops. £luu
P

’ Telephone: Ol-TfU 8TJ9
(before 10.50 a.m.)

f LUXURY MODERN FLAT
Available with super views
over river. 5 bedrooms, large
recepl.. vie.

Short !e: bv orrangemetu from
S330 p.w.

( For further details or appohit-
1 meat to view:

01-E2B 2926 0T 01-228 7P5S

available: julv-august
Harley saver. 2 3 brtts:
Monagu Sq.. 2 beds: Devon-
shire J>t.. a -5 beds: HI Mrwa.
2 beds: ChiHere St.. 2.-5 beds.

QUINN APATmXNTS
496 7574 5/6

Also Properties warned -for
inum-diJie leQlng.

PORTLAND RD„ Holland Park.
HMl. 4 bedroom (onus’ house
wllh garden. Avail, l^nh July tor
2 mths. Dishwasher, wash I ha
machine, ate., t.v. room. verj.
wr3 lorn., only £160 p.w. tncl.
nazkmd. 828 8251

.

PARK LANE PENTHOUSE, fur-
nlabod, 4 bads.. 3 reccpts.. 2
baths. Indoor and. outdoor ter-
races. magniricanl views. Imma-
dlau possession.—Phono aayamo,
408 1861 or 495 5567 or 9ST
2462.

WE DO NOT CLAIM to bo magi-
cians. Vp do try harder lo find
good tenants for good properties.
TMeohone us to discuss your
regiupements. Long/short lela.—

-

Cutlass A Co.. SBV 5247.

IP YOU ARE LOOKING for a Flat or

.

Harass In London call Abbey Ltd., I cumrr ,_
today. Hon lain from one week lo ,1 3

PIMLICO.— \r«u .
furnished and

equipped S.C plal-WOW. J, and

after 6 p.m.

PROPERTY WANTED for cash PUJv
chases. prices -between
£10-30.000 In the central London

•

' ansa. Milieu Booker * Co.. 6
Star at.. W.a. Tld* 402 6191.

one year. A prompt service for
visitors and companies. 5/5 Mad-
dox SI.. W.l. 4« v251.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloans
- Avenue. London. S.W.8, for lux-

urious fully furnished serviced
flats (Tam £65-£270 per week,
minimum let 22 dm. For full
•toalls toL 01 -589 5100.

SHERIFF a CO.—wanted ana to
let. luxury fUt/hoosos for short'
lonp lets, overseas clsltare itou
P.W. lo £2,000 p.w.—229 2889/
6827 '6565.5804.

RICHMOND.—Grotmd flam- flat. 2
beds., rocept.. k. and b. In
Pleasant surroundings wllh access
to garden. _ H50 p.w.—Scon
GUray. 584 7881.

SUSSEX.—Downland riverside vll-
age- July 50tb-Aug 28ih: house
to let: aulet. walled garden and
dining pailo; £80 p.w.—TeL4
079 13 4653,

specialists In Niort term holiday
furnished IMS. 2 weeks nun.
Rina us for Immediate sympa-
thetic help. Around Town Flats,
239 0055 or 229 9966.

WHY LEAVE your property empty 7
We have many walling Jig> ticants
touklng to spend £1 00-2350 u.w.
In Central arras for Iona /short
tog.-—Lindway SccwUlas. 25j
0026.

WANTED URGENTLY. Central

'

suburban houses flats for over-
sons firms. £50. to £250 p.w.

—

Birch A Co. Ot-936 OUT 1 any-
time/

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Garden Rat.
Single bedroom, tall lounge.
51 leftmi and bathroom. Gas c.ft.
Fully furnished. E45 p.w. Tel::
G1-32B 5670.

OVUIGTON SO., 5.W.3. First floor
flat, l djoio., l stnalc hod.,
recept.. L ft b.. garden. £130

s— n lasbroadcasting

m ace fin-d
-.-rtng :t->

‘acftC-.LTWWCT

rwro-A
4ft e>_ th;>
RTS.

4iU00 “f"
OSV.mS C

-A

Cl—-—am, Open University : E!e-
i „ n~nniii pJfy MaLh5. 7.05, Haadi-
. cD!K,!U-’J"cd in the Comm nrtiry,. 7.30-

a * Amplifier; and Amplifi-
•

1

?

a - 10-S3- Cricket: The Gil-

vU-'V* *'12 Cup. 1.15 pm. News. 130-

j

" Trump ton. '.1,50, Cricket.
} F Play Schotrf. 4^45, Rema-
;

. ... Mds r. 5.10, Newsroond Weekly.
• fcj.v. Ludwig.

-

•
•

Ne«vs. S.SS, Nationwide.
i ;:- :i Nationwide' Inter-City.
• - S tra tford-oa-Avon.

uEk.
Bugs Bunny.

' '

'

s '

t-onist. Film: Raising Hie-"Wind,
: -. t». -•-•* with James ' Robertson
. „——

.

Justice, Leslie J%iUip^
pjRT-TI* P«itil - Massle. Kennett

: - Williams, Uc Fraser,—-— j- Eric Barker. Jennifer
easv_hou»- jayne. Jimmy Ttiomp*

. son; -Sidney James. .•

BBC 2

-

r»cr r,\.-M
W Nrtr* »• •

to. Jm.-JfiTS
Cb« FM i..Br-lfcA

01

uby.
««*» CDLWn.._a

a >-,r
FTTU1 C-t 1 --

L-jflBrsw-’--*-

' ror
. diKfirwr.'*

>rli Miutl 1emeu

.

NeivB.

sr

m>to

V-^ >j?sr3 Medical Story.
l*n

~J> The House- that jack—— Built.

raHBERvlS
i^3 B

P tte Paris: AmericanCA
r .

Institute Salute, v-
• Weather.
•

- * ^^-islciwl vaHnUbm (BBC lit— ifr’C wales— 5. TO-S.35 pm.
' b 00K|{EI4 fiiih>w«r . S.SS-G^O, WoiekToiLiy,
“ ursftVie,. HciiUw. ;au, rtooui-Y Um.

fe w ,s?-S.30, SporlHown. ScMUnd—
v-.i' _ ftm; Ttii- \tomui*.-*. s.so. Jnt-

10.05, Bow Cat. 10^0-
uni>eil5r r ^-S. IvlIdlilQ Siifon tu inr Arqtn-M 5.55-8.20 pm, Rcpomna Scot-

NORTHERN- IRELAND—^u-
at 2.55-t.ta mu, Racing. 3 . 0 .

”_-,-t! Li Slrrvt Maidvp Hurdlv. 3 .50.

POk* jrood Handluip Uurdjr. . BJJO
m Han; Prrbv, SJSS+JO.—Ztg1* Anjund sis. .

*'* . «n, ATS . 10.15. FlJiB. Tbo;
of Lady X. wllh • H«rti>
Laurence nnvar. 11^0,

I VS. 12-30. mu, B.\ qenti-5. 1 JJO,^ t. t.ao. Wni h.m-itj.16*. TJW,

g«
!t HcadUnnL i-30. Room*.

, Gh bcnio in r- 7.00. ThomnK,
h-12.25 am, Rush.. ,.HTV

WALES: As HTV «rtm:
.as - pm, Pt-rrawiiau ttamO-

j,* v. D\id. .4^0. MW Mawr.
- .raS r-4.45. Up Tro. 6.00-8.-15. Y

. TFU?7 ^ 5 - loiao-Tl.lS. Bvtwtf. -n,fB-
A 1 ^ ffj&J am. Rtefa. HTV WBTj A*

-r esBCtf: T40.1-J0 P»- West
J'; jni T

3'4»lines . B.tS-0 .30. Iteport Wwt.

6.40 am, Open University

:

Bea dng the Bogie. 7.05, 0USA
National Confereoce.. 7,30-7.55,
English Flats of the- 193Us-
10JK5, Nal Zindagi Naya Jeevan.
11.00-11 JES, Play School. 4.00
pm. Cricket, GiUcae Cup. 4.55,
Open University Lawy of Ther-.
rnbih-namics (i). 5.20 Words,
Pictures and the Novel, 5.45.
Educational I>eri»oa-maldsg.
6.10, Crime. 6.35, Donatello and
Vasari.

7.00 News Headlines.
7.05 The Selling- Line, part

. .
-1 : Who Sold Yon This
Then ?

7JO News.
7.40 One More Time! -

.
S.10 Brass Tacki.
9.00 M*A*S*H.
9-25 Trinity Talcs.
10.15 A Great Need To Sing,

profile, of Helen Watts.

-

11.05 News-
11:15 Cricket: highlights.
11.45-11.50, . Adam Kurakin

-
. reads Maniola TKhonus,
bv Patrie Dickinson.

Granada

Thames
10.15 am. Cool Million ,(r).

U-2S, Sinbad Jr. 11.45, Oscar.

12.00, Rupert Bear (r). 12.10,

Rainbow (r). 12.30 pm, Tell Me
Another. 1.00, News. UO,
Betty. Boopi 1JO, Rooms. 2.00,

Good Afternoon. 2.25, Radng
from- JRedcar. 4JO, Shang'a’
Lang. 4.45, You Must

.

bc Jok-
ing.. 5.15, .The. FUntstones (r).

s;45 News. €.00, Miss
Thames.

.

6.35 Crossroads.

7.00. Don't Ask. Me-
7JO Coronation Street.

8.00 International Pap
Proms. '

,

9.00 The Sweeney ' (r).

10.00 News.
10.30 This Week Special:

Seveso, The Poison
Cloud.

.11JO Power Without Glory. .

12J5 am. Epilogue,
tr) repeat. -

ATV .

9>50 am. Which Craft'? 10J5
Popeye- 10JO, Sesame -Street

1120, - Clapperboard! 11.45
Hasut\y - Hamster. >

_
12.00

Thames. 1JO pm, ATV News
IJO, Thames. 4^5; The To-
morrow- People. 5.15, Gambit.
5U5, News. 6.00, ATV Today.
6-35, Thames. 11.30-12.00, Man
and Woman. . .

-

Southern
9JO am. Song' and Story- 9JO,
ATV. 10.15, Film.

.
Trapped

Beneath the SCa. with. Lee J.
Cobh- 11JO, Oscar. 12.00,'

.Thames. 1J0 pm. Southern
News. 1.30, Rooms.. 2.00, Hou-
separty- 2.25, Thames. 4.45,
ATV. 5.15, Popeye. S.20, Cross-
roads. 5.45, News. 6.00, Day by
Day. 7;00, Thames.-. 11JO,
Southern News, U.40, Man ami
Woman. X230 -am. Weather.
Archbtetaopof'CantmbtRy.

9JO am, ATV. 10.15, Film,
Escape From - East ' Berlin.*
1L40, N'ohannf.. 12.00, Thames;

-

UO pm. This Is Your Right.
1JO. Thames. 4.45, ATV. 5.10,

TU

s

Is Your Right. 5.15, Cross-
roads. 5^45, News. 6.00,

Granada Reports. 630, The
Squirrels. 7.00, Thames. 113ft-

1235 am. Rush.
* Black and white.

Radio
6.05, News. '6:10, Homeward
Bound fconoUmed). 6.30, Intro-
duction to Arabic. 7.0U, Der
armc Mllllonur.
7JO, BBC Scordsh Symphony
Orchestra:. Tchaikovsky, Vaug-
han Williams.t 8.45, The Arts
Worldwide.
9.05, L'Ecole d’Ozpfaee: Hac-

; quart, - Rameau, Couperin.+
10.00, Sdentifitially Speaking:
Movement

.
of Pedar let caps.-

XOJO, Song and piano recital:
Faure. 11J5-1XJO, News:

Bolder
8.50 si». Which Cj-jH 7 10.15. Lal-

-tDan*. 10.25. Mini. 14-n. nighi and
Gnun>. hiln Ida GarsnuJiarl. Aiiu-
tam SIm. Patricia ItnxUn. * 1 1.50,
Thames. i.ao pm- itorthr News.
1JO, Rooms. 2 .00 , Houw part!’-

.2.S6. ThJiiiC-s S.SS. ATV. S.1S.
Great Yorkshire Show. 5.«. Ntvi.
O.Oa. Unrdc-r News. «.3S,- TTuanw.
11 -00 . ATV. 12.00. Barter. Nuws.

Grampian

10-

20 sm. DV1U80UIJ. 70.40. 7«CJJ.
doflash, n.Op. ThoOmaUdU* al
Eur.iiM-. 11.30. .Wild Gdhhtnr.

11-

50, Thatnn. iJW P«. Ojamtam
News-' Hi'icUines. 1J0, Thames.

J
.45, ATV. 5.15. CortWRl. fJB,
altco Nows. 5.45. Nows. 6 .00 .

Urimshn Today. 0. 10 , Om oi
Town. 6Ja. Cwwswads. ' 7.00.
THftMMM, . 11,30, A1V- 12.00. H«-
traions.

.

2.00, niamci. 4.20. BrtM

vS-SoJ'-i Sri, 4.45, ATV- S-15. The
iSwids. S.4C. N«J. 6.M,

r™'
pROfi^Sigiia -.

.

.

:

' “*" ATI'. 10.15. film:- 1A Kur
' tu-', ; . riclno, wHh- James Cafli'ey.

i hr:'* ihells. Rjriirnl ernto. • 11-50.

-if £'* A5^ Anaiu. G.35, T«ain«.
'-c& _L~ ZlO. GlbimiUaTmo am. Tha

am. Inner Brace. 10740, Clue
11-06. Thw4«ei»Wa,-11^*.

_ 12.03. , Thames, T^p pin.

Tyne Tees
«.M an), -ATV. 10.1 S, Film:
Nobody's. Perfect. with Dotoj
Mcujure, Naitey Kwan, ii.so,
Thamas. T.20, North East Now*.
1.30, Rooms. 2.00. Y.'timon UiUv.
2.2$. Thames. 4.4S, ATV. 5.15.
ibnw: Days. sots. Nows. 0 .00 ,

'NteUiefti Lift, BAS, ThamM.

11.30,

* Faco the Press.

-

12.00. t-'pb

losue-.'

Scottish
9.50. *m, ATV. 10.18. JaBMlWfl
tkportenco irj. ii.io. Hie Ueacir
cumbvrs. (f*. •,1140. . Bcm iho
U-BTCI.-IUB1! in. Tt. £0. . THaniiHI.
1JZ5, . News. HnuOiniL .

1 JO,
Rooms. 2.00, Haoseuarty. 2-25.
Thames. 4.4S,_ATV. 5.1S, Frofgwgr
antzri frt 5.20, Crossroad' c Ae-
Ntmrs. A00, Scotland Toda
Marc Tylrr MPSff-.TfPQtO
11.30, ATV. 12.00, L«t,cm

Westward

6.00 am. News. Colin Berry-f
7-02, Noel Edmunds. 9.00, Tuny
Blackburn. 12.00, Paid Burnett.
2.02 pm, David Hamilton .+ 4-30,

D.L.T. 7.02, Games People-
Play. 730, Sports Desk. 733,
Band.)- £,02, Command Perfoi^-

mance.t 9.(% Marian Montgo-
mery, Pete Moore and Laurie

Uolloway.f 10.02, John Peel.t
12.00-12-05 am. News.

2
6.00 am, Radio 1. 7.02, Tory
Wogan.f - (8.27. Racing Bulle-

tin). 9.02. .Pete Murray.f,

(10.30, Waggoners' ^
Walk).

1130, Kay Moore.t USB pin.

Sports Desk. -2.02, Radio 1*

430, Waggoners' Walk. 43^
Sports Desk. 4.50, John Duxai-t

6.45, Sport 7.02, Radio L
10.05, Sing Something Marie.
1030, Songs of Protest 11.02,

Tim Gudglo. 12-00-12.05 am,

News.

3

6J5 am, Weather. 7.00, News.
7.05, Your Midweek Choice:

SveUano^, Prokofiev, Mus-

fiorssky.t 8.00, News. 8.05,

Your Midweek Choice, part 2:

Gounod, Beethoven.t f-W-
News. 9.05, LaKus.t
Organ Festival at St Alban s-t

10.30, Soprano, Violin and

Piano: Schubert, Bloch, Seiber,

Mozarj-t 11-25, Budapest Sym-

phony Orchestra, part 1: Stni-

1.05, Brtaol

Lunchtime Concert: Haydn,-

Schubert, Ravel. 2.W, Mwic
from the Upper Volta- —»,
Songs and Chamber Music, part

1 ; Purcell, Bennett, Parry, Hjj-

ton, Elgar.t 3-15, Words. 3J0*

Concert, mit.2:

D.13. _ Mil

UdSSSjrsjL um
Nevcils . Booke.t 5.00, Choral

Evensong from Guildford Catn-

ram tor urn.

6.15 am. News. 6.17t Farming.
6J5, Up - to the Hour. 7.M.
News. 7.10, Today- 735, Up to
the Hour. 8.00, -News. 8.10,
Today. -8.45, Yesterday in Par-
liament. 9.00, News. -9.05, The
Lrving

.
world. 93S,' Finger on

.the pulse. 10.00, News. 10.05, In
Britain Now- 1030, Service..

,

10^5, Story. 11.00, News. 11.05,
Simenon’s Maigret. 11JO, First
Impression. Childhood Books,
with Denis Norden, 12.00,
News. 12.02 pm, Yon and
Yours. 12J7, The Men from the
Mlnbary.ms,-Weather
1.00, NeWs- 1.30, The .Archers.
145,Woman’s Honr. -2.45,

Listen With Moths1

.
- 3.00,

News. 3.05, Play: The Test.

4.00, News, 4.05; Have You
Heard This One? 4.35, Story:
The Wind Cannot Read.- 5.00,
PM Reports. $.40, Serendipity.
5-55, Weather.
6.00, News. ' 6.30, Cun*
ie . . . Unquote. 7,00. Newt
7.0S, The Archers. 7JO, I’m
Safe,. Fly -Me : The safety of air

travel. 8.00, The Best Loved
j

English : Painter; The '.Ufa of
John Constable. 9.00, Science
Now. 9,30, Kaleidoscope- 9.59,

Weather, 10,00, News. 1030,
Virtuoso: Serge Rachmaninov,
pianist. 11.00, A Book at Bed*

time : - Cider with. Rosie, ili.is,

T^e Financial World Tonight.
1130, Today - in • Parliament.

11.45, News. l£00-12.03 am. In-

shbre Forecast.

t STEREO.
:

'

BORED WITH
COMMUTING?

Horonton a S«ne. ol H'lmblre
dun villa -10 st-ek a Secretary
for ihr. Partnur. SborUuiid-'
Audio. Accuracy cucnlal. om*
recepunn wort, car ' owner/
drtvur useful. An adaptable
pervm required lo Jain a happy
hard- wort)ng leant.

For .appBlnim*ni ptoaio ring
Tan Bruce. 01-946 uoal.

MEET & GREET#
AND OTHER VIPs 1

MUSIC AND THE ARTS

Salary £3.360

734 6910

GREAT SECRETARY
£3,400

needed tor great Job wurMug
Tor d director and one other
In direclor a sour. Intemllng
Jab lor male.- female

. including,
some F.R.. dealing wire
oeorfe + lots more. If yon
nave good M-creUrla! experi-
ence i- speed, ring Jo Wright
now. 580 0O6U.

BROOK STREET BI HEAU
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

FTHB ART CONSERVATOR nceoawnS S&vis
Cowell,

.
01-&55 5510.

HYOB PARK.—-Sc veral . .furelshed
flats and housoa available. Show/
long lols.—Browne Beet & Co..
StM'VSfiQ.

YOU’RE A
SWEETIE I

Wall known Canfecil'merY
Go. require mala or tamale
Secretary wHh al Ittiit one
VL-ar's experlrdte. Good proi-
pocu t £3,950 u elan. ' Call
•139 9461

BROOK STREET BUREAU
Emplaymone Service

RELAXED JOLLY SECRETARY. No
liigft pretaure here, enk a super
amlie, and. masse« or common
a-nM» for JamnMft- wrapani'-
Hdp tens look oiler ovrrecai
vtsliarn. Ago Jnunazartal. Salary
^s.iHio .nrooUAMo. Call Fiona.

• o37 u2i?

.

BILINGUAL German.-English PA/
Sec. tauilloi . 30-35. with loo
Itofl Mipwience. for Director.
UUeriuUDiul Company. Wolford.
Financial

.
background on advan-

tage. Flr>i-class -working coodl-
Uons. Salary noooUaJM* id
«,MO.—

P

hono MUior & Me-
NNb lAayi. Regonl StreoL Ol-

,
637 7868.

MOTOR CARS

' PORSCHES
infill 912 Coupe in blue.
1°72 91JT 5ponornallc caooo In
whno. .M.f*oo miles' only.
1973 nilE Coupe, met. War.

. 1973 U1K Cnape. in o—-naec-
^B.UUO.mlles only._
1977. OUT 'us. sportomaUc
Coupe.

.
Chocolate. 39.000

miles only.
. . 1973 MIT lax*- Coupe, In

- IwS'w.l 5 Coupe tn dark blue.
53.000 niltre only. .

1974 91 L SportomoUc Coupe
tn metallic copper.

! For farther dotaUs, please con-,
loct Hughes Motor Co. TeL
Sudan Vony 1 096541 bfia ar .

501.

|KT. JOHN'S WOOD.—Luxury
floor lore, flat in mod. block*. 3
beds.. 3 baths.. 2' nnpi. Avail
Aug. AiucomtM ft Ring
31U.

[
PARK. LANE.—to exclusive block

[

of luxury apartments situated, to

ALFA ROMEO 2000 SPYDER,
1975 i pi red. one owner.
18,000 miles, stereo cassccu-'

.
radio, exceUnnt ctradlUan. rt-ou-
loriy serviced.' C3.BOO o.ti.o.—
Telephone 01-828 0482.

LAND ROVER, mileage 13.500.

seals, lined rool. K2.5UO or rtnar.

-Stratford apon Avon 4163.

MINI 1000. DocerabrT 72. H -rw.
scrvicvd repulariy. 50.000 miles
M.o.T. Ta.tetJ. S.750 o.n.o.—94t
asci.

1

.KENSINCTON C3300. If you Uvo in
ihc area, and would pte lo help
ocnrraiiy n on Audio lypLst with
a small and . wry nice

.
(Inn of

bnntgsK. plasm ring-- -Ann
UoUen Secretarial . Appointmenis-
nii 229. 2U5a.J2ai 0175 foe
forttier dotslls.

ADVERTISING AGENCY M.D. seOUnm class PJWScc., the Idrai
indlrfduaJ to control p.-naaftcl.
admin, and lijisn al die hlnhofl
lutul. Ling banes uaePuL £u>8Ch>
iteg—754Edit»6. C.l.

PUBLISHING MCRGTARIES.—ror
the widest choice it's ' always

.

Govern Cardwi bureau. 33 licet
St . E.C 4. 305 7b<i6.

TEBWKI.»ia- Arcw,pc“-

COLLEGE leaver SeisKUrieft—«»

,

almivs - ihr widest chulcr all
Uovent Carton Bureau. D3 nott
W..E.C.4. -553 7«M.

-

INTERVIEWER V<1 start'
apeney. «u>- husy office, mad
Jirosnccts tod salary.—Belle
Ajtmtyj 93i OT31 on 01 -coo
1724 artrr a,

SECRETAJ2Y/P.A. With fluent com- J

jnoreul I-rmch tn M.D. and Salas I

Dlrettor of markrtlna oraanUarttui

:

.IB Weynrkige.- Surrey. Nonna! 1

* tenidid-and admin., work plus

a
I* of HotoOB with clWfilH at

1

rector and. maiugorUL level. :

. Abovu average wflwy pIim wwnt-

!

honnn bonus, mm. ; unor.dae

.

- 49151,
E4,000. Evmnlut, Secretary tor
. Managing Dlrenor of oxcbul-.-ol

Fashion Stea*o. W.K. 'Tint cUu 1

»crt<Mri*l atdUs. Lola of ettmt 1

roatatt. iiixmbous dumun. Hw]
further, (to lolls phone Barbara

;

' Fain light. 01-493 1237- Altoetl I

MorVa Bureau, ...

SUiaB Mfeoctton or iumlshcd flats
comprising 1>2 beds-. 1 recent.

.

k. ft b., lor periods ol -37J3
numifrj, renewable. . EIDclant
24hr. pcuienipe, tilts and full
c.h.. cJi.ur.. are part ol the
unique service provided. Rentals
guin

j
giioj9W. Hampton ft Sons

'Sixty
m coupe' “

^ W.T.—A chjrmtoB! ioflera. stortta

; For rnrt.her.dafaus^ulrase rona
Jffi

largo rnciipt. modern ^k. ft b-m ^eaumnUjy loinlshcd. £47. Harl-

i ! j
HANTS.’/BUR^iv^— Commutisrabto

Counuysiito. spacious, liim
family house, sacluded but .nr
lowly vtUagos. 5 Beds.. 2 .baths.
4 it-cept.. c.h... avail. Aug. 2
years. £65 p.w. Incl. pardon,

laris- sndrai. cs.bqo o.n.o.— Senictr Wtoteu (CilB Stjii.

^^,01-828 0482...

.1975

01-JfW 0026: Itn.j 01-bUu 2 FLATS In Kensington Part Rd
7458. ' Hoih lulls: famished. Garden flat,

2 rooms, fc. and b.-. £40 p.w.
Jjjme^-Hiimy flatlet 1 - person

I land kuvck. niucage 1J.JW. ,
'W®. 1

swb. July 1973. condition as iHS?

Amerirjn school. - All* otnenllln
£130 p.w. 286 0'.-3U.

. . _
| J HYDE PARK, wj. Unfurnished 2

bod.. 1 tocppt., k. and b., fla*
in Iusury presOge'ntodam block,
possible garogp apacd. New 9
ear imio. Rant- £3.^50 p.a.
5.500 lor f. and f. K.A.L.. 381

PAST. . :— PARK xowerts HOTEL *nerr 101

B m w DtsnuBilTOR. Sola ud luxury - IU. 3 double beds.—Cl

0685 Arabic Estates *tSI 22Ba.
,Service. 01 boo Utoto. SUPERB LUXURY J=LAT, balcony

- -
• -

- and a Runs. Har-

VOLVQ146 ESTATE, 1973. orange. SUDANE~^U?UA^e'.' baaornlcnt' 'flat
4^-UpO

“'Viiieet^
UU

?«iau!?r ® targe rooms, b. and b. £41
viced. esceuent ewtdlllpp, n.w—41-730 1340.
E2.ido. TeL: 9^6 01^1 aitor

| ren: aSracfivc wadous flat
p.nt. or 499 49j9 lafflco dale. bed. 1*» recent 1 . bath, sen

MIvS^ClTROEN CX' PRESTIGE. P-w-—

*

^UCJ<

c^Ls^de°n
v
'wsK:

S

584 5441 ft 01-632 0W2. ScernT^k? a^T £150 p.w:
.... — 1

-.—— .in. —Kuril ft Rock. 684 3J21
. .

B BEDROOM LUXURY FLAT wan
WANTED I Ud coma I artM*. excellent rents

. Short lets.—El-Arablc Lstatna
Ml , , — 1 i#37 'I'm •

PORSCHES URGENTLY RB> : N.W.HfTsjiaclWB Brtttnd final" n.rt

™0UIRED.—To
U
ambse Unmeduie ?

hireL-^drotm^. *l^rooni
navraenc and coUKllnn. or. aj terge ijichcn. MWlM1 1^-

dcn. £70 p.w. 3 IT- tease. Com-
plate huu in advanco. Avail. 1st
AUB. Box inis J. The Tune*.

i sVmon Vchy
-
(|>JB34> 666 or |

Holland park. Xuxtava room
fl.iL c.h.. eol. £70 p.w.
Trt. Owner, o3fl n*»..
DAN ST.. W.14.—SAirsely fttr-

aisftcd. u tumble and ft. stogie
bod. terra c.-d lumw, douoic
retcpt-. largo kt»-. - baths,
south-facing roof Wq-oco, Avail
now. Long let. S70—
* Parsons. Wf 6091

detached
.
houv

««8N.. Ji.. b., .
garden. 3,-a xear lease.

I

Cnureh Bros-. 439 uSS..
ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—lame house.

oarage?
3 ' S^ntog?* i«.-533Si

Agency. 38fi lifii.
WEST HAMPSTEAD,—Wnu . fur

reifteA- jtn, eloM*. Tubc Aran,
able • fgr short lea . imln. 4-

wi-pto* Bedroom. KttcfieR.
Umpgp^ baihroom. _ colour T.V.

’"fire .ft worts from -3. JgJVj
j
WlDOW.''ri9?

C
ragSro^3fti sitting

rwm Icom Jan. 1. 1978, «B
nal London KlO. p.w niaiamum

MARBLE ARCH. Lammotuty
equipped bouse with 2 sun panas.
4 > o _ beds. , 3 rcccpa.. Ammon
kit.. 3‘= baths., short Ices. Uen-
lury 21 . 83« (LAto.

CHELSEA.—Luxury flan, flat: 4
bads.-. 2 recopL; Ult: porterage:
£130 weekly.—Ring Jaxto Cole.
353 4090 or 9940. •

WANTED 1

PORSCHES „ URGENTLY RB.
j
H-W.1«^Sp^P« Brttmd £“£1

0UIRED.—To arrange ImmeOialo ?
lurnir bedrotmi*. 8ton»

lutyment and collet linn. or. a_ large Jtl ichcn. gsrage,. targoj
p.irt siehangr quotalion aoalnsi 14 —
any male of cur, please tole-
nnano Hughes Motor company. .
s-uton Vcny (Ou»54> or Holland park.
ijiM. • M.1L c.h.. eol. l.t

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

1 307 MPW ROLLS.—Regal red. I

betor avcr-flex roof, superb con- 1

‘ diuon. aereonaJired number
|

- sloIrS, 8-tracit mrrea; £7.630 or 1

nSr or/er—OJ -730 .3973 i day i,

,
01-J33 5W03

YOUNG SOLICITOR/ POLTflCIAN
•pi-Ij opening in cuerem affairs.

TV rartloT Able Bur nitronneara.

01.283 2434 0.11. iiOQ-
,cheerful maiuro owdoorfanaje.

free ti worts from 2-a Jitly.

; would UVc lo__ wore 'iw w:-
- cause where efforts appirctaina.

flood iwcrrtanai. finmroUc vkills
offered. Home or 4bro»fl. tome
nos 1013 J. The Time#.

jrei Ldhildn Tfi'ft p.w maslmum
to quid carriage, pet mind. .0ssL^m J.'ws

,!
sSi«.

MARBLE ARCH. Lnxury 2 bod.
serviced flat, available short leLs.
Ring Anmnr. 229 6407.

SOUTH KENSINCTON.—The Dllt-
matc In in.-curj- town accoxutnodft-
tlon combined wllh a country
style residence. 0 bods.. 4 Pallia .
4 recepu.: unite and swimming
pool, private gonten A large roof
terrace avail. Aug-ScpL Sutpsian-
tial rent,—-MalUand Palmer. Tad
9041/2.

CLOSE CLAPHAM COMMON.—
Yer- Uro» 4 bedroom- family
house felly equipped, c.h.. etc..

E
relly garden, long lei only.—
• A.L.. 551 3551.

CHEYNE PLACE. AllmcOve brloTil
J bed. fuu avail, now. 5-4 mite.
CliX).—Al Home In London. -581
12116.

MAYFAIR.—Luxury furnished 3
bedroom txl mews house. 1U0 yds.
Hiiion-pjrk Lane. Short lea.
Available now.-..ow.—199 ftU69. „ .SLOANE SQUARE. Luxury CbJ3
from £45 p.w—01-589 5o04.

MAYFAIR.—5 Beds... tt balln..

CENTRAL LONDON. SUPERBLY
appointed ground floor flat with
garden. 2 bedrooms. large re-
cent. E90 p.w.—Choral Estates.
581 2996.

W.l* Luxury turn. 1-bod nar. caw
parking, access to private parden
so. 1 IT. £110 p.w.—2el
ofilfi d«y, 486 799* eves.

HOLIDAY HOME ? An CXCOIlrnt
selection of private flats * nausea
at reasonable resnui arauabio now.
Nathan \Ml»on ft Co.. 794 libi.

. 1

N.W.S CARDEN FLAT, short tenn

- Pliis. ^SaSv^ chHd‘s
e°1
romL

ro
§8f »*-W.O. 5 bcdmomed seml-dota ched

p.w — room' *** CJl. fully furnished house la lol.

.

w. we -aau, iM5 p.wT Phono 90S 4046.

BLANDFORD ST.. . W.l. furnished ™,ruT<:bB.nrr a «««n* rCat, 5 rooms, t. ft b.. lnrinsiva KN 1chTSBRIDGE . 4 room&.puj s k.

r«iL 9S& 48^8 and b. iumished flat. SlOtJ p.w-*»o -9aja, No agenu/Sag 01-937 O06C.

HARROW ON THE HILL.—Luxuri-
-pnsiy furnished, detached house,
ideal far entertalnlnn. 5 beds.,
mod. kitchen. Mtn. 1 year.
SUO-P-W. 404-871T.

ATTRACTIVE rtvreside- nal: 3 beds..2 rrCP»U.iEtS p.w.—624 7977.MAYFAIR luxury furnished 2-bcA-
_ roc Ll flag. £100 b.lt.—6G9 96=0.BERKELEY SQ. Spacious 4 brd-

.
room. 2 -.elegant receptions,
m^ranolte. 8 weeks let mm. 794

°Nf„ WEEK TO 99- YEARS, p icas.
...TinaJrring in London, tcy tnofi.UNFURN. FLATS wasuod. h. and t.

purchased.—untl 467t. Dixon ft

THB ’best IN TOWN. -Flats, houses

,

always avsllab'c. Long.'short lot.
ExeeJIonr -rarelcb. mainatoed.—
Ayiedford ft Co.. ^61 3585.PJMBcR MOSS npumaiize m luxury

.

fats and- mouses for overseas
visitors In .Contra] London: week
tolj&gf tola: 1 in 5 bt-i'.uom*:
1^54300 orr week Tel. 637
111 Ifl, •

Luxury studio Ikvt. 3moTUha lei. LoO p.w. 435 8216.CHEUEA HOLIDAY LET. Soc U.K.
Hot! day*-

UNFURNISHED. FLAT, Nash Tcr-Kg^ ^B
g
n
.

t

'1ir^bSe^d -

fill [nos * rurntture. to be sold.
Tel, 909 5440.

MR. HARRODS. Exrellcnt s.c. tor-
nlrohd srrilw nan. K. ft b.

.PtvvUge adilres*. From £58 p.w,
- Mngli>. 584 Bbdfi.
AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nenU

luxury forru^hod flat or home up« CtoO ow.- Usual foes required.
Ptillllns Kav ft Lewie 6419 Hull

.

BUCKHBATH. — AimirUlf, well
.turn. .2. boOrnoumd Hal Hi Small
moimt block. Lang Set. Only
2J5 n.w. Acnew ft Co. J-'j 8HJ1J.

DULWICH.—= roams to tm. share
.
wiebw .ft bathroom r central heal-
ing; perking; 13 mins. Victoria;
suit single person -2 sharers : 25U
p-.f. all ’ltul.—Tol.i 670 S157,
10-2.

W.8.—Atiracm-f- garden flat tn
priratD house; null t person: c.h.;

.

U.w.: servlcn; cos p.w.: long
let.—223 fiSOT.

NO FEES, dtplomatlr clients heed
houses.' flats. Buchanans. 856
5596.

LUXURY FLATS.'HOUSES reittrat
London—short. IMS from £200-
11.000 p.w. Esila Eutawa. 487
5857.

KENSINCTON. STUDIO FLAT, (•]*.
gam if fUmlthed In quiet prrlly
road. 5uitablt- Med A teirc for
hdilnraMuan. 270 p.w. JIM 5711.

SLOANE SQ., elegant flat. lounge.
2 bedroom*, k ft b. rato u.w.
>uc. C.H. Long let,—730 8

1

.”2.HYDE park liumrv fian from EJO.
find ,1 Horne. rti£ W67

BlACKNEA
t
TK.—a .

aed flat.—See
U.K. Holidays. .

W.2 . lsi floor lortiBhed rial. £57
P-w. & mins, part lubes. 2 m ulemivi-.i .in.I lurolshi-d I'.tl i-j

.rooms. L.-ft b. Cleaning. 01-22't i.-t for I mnmii aniv. -I be.Inn* .

^ - ... lltuble fl-triiflnn- 3 ml*, kacln-n.
WANTED, hausi* or ftar lor family. Eiviv m adore nnen'it-. 'Mtiu u —

.

5 beds, ganlen preiciTcd. Fun- Humbonv. 1.1-2-12 r.12 1

.

Wished. Unfurnished, “-12 nillrfc. TERRACED HOUSE. N.^a. " rfh'P.
from Sent. 1. Crerral Londnn. h-'-druarris. - rrun.. 2 n.ith. t.h
Rina 01-5B4 0579 between U.3U- garden. £58 u.w. Watson.
i..*0j. an*-.7

FINE Furnished F'als and Hou^p id WANTED, SUPERIOR FLATS -s J

let in rural London. eeua/s. h. nr M .nrr»—. an -.lr-

p.W. Jonaihan David ft Co. litra mani Irxxi LxecEilvts «t1 D' >'

6131. „ „ <??„' PI-.-.1S*- UhOac WHIclI
r.;j

CHelsea. Sorelce rials. ,1 romin. 3 :35 .

h. -ft b. Min. 6 igonih-j from HSU SOUTHGATE. « 13. Close PlrW -

.p.w. oa'i . 2.TTb imorulngji. _ dilly Lino, larar v.-ell-furni-.S--

»

S,W.C>-FufHsho<l pafdnA tot. - 4-bi-droomt-J hausr. ,»J1 n«»i.
beds., recepi.. k. Rus c.n.

j eons., qardms. £7U p.w, tnit.
Farklnc. nr. tra»- ‘ At.ill. Auar.M 1 lar long Li —
4-a months. £45 P.W. 731 JUij. 54'* 1107.

HftMPS^.Jlwa,Dtof- BEAUTI5IIL. SPACIOUS. ELEGANT
2 rooma. fBlly flfmiah*^ Sleeps ground-floor flat, large q.inli-n.

OP
rormSn£d

W
fW

<i<
\ oSi' wSmT1'"’ LUXURY furnished Kensingtjn 5

-700 o/af uvcT.T* f.;
r-*nrt r.u tor rammer ur ip^ru

JSSU Gall Host. 57.-.

N.wjh Qumcn awn nnuwwl. veir 4R®h.hyM pjC. ,.ii^-

miir ti in ElcCi> ^lurtinrai , 2 - ^ “ J iMsJnjoni IIJ
^

fined tttriien. Now. lox 6 mite xrono. ^*>2 n_ua.
pi ob..

£

12a -ff.W. K. A, L.. 72j o ,,,
soifi. (coolinued on page 29)

lora • loupao and dltilng roon.. lor
short nr Iona lei.—01-493 3'EtB.

CAMBERLBY/A8H VALE.—Highly
recommended S 4. bed. turn
houses from £U p.w. Similar
Reading area front £3o p.w.-

—

Tull details Church Bros. Reading
81163. or 01-45W FW.

ST. JOHN'S WOOO.--^pdClOUP
dlrpctnr.i»»\fl (bil. Clow .

L-.5».

school. 2 beds.. 2 recen.. baih--
shower. 1250 u.w.—Hunters.

PUTNEY^-New furnished list >“

mansion block, suit overseas per*
sorvnei. ~ beds.. 2 reerp.. «»f-

dwn. bathroom, c.h.i porirr.
Lang lot. £jH n.w —tills Cupu
ft Lo. 7H f 7610,

W.l -—Owner's own superb Hat. i

bods.. £ recppis.. Uidicn. -
luili. now for o works.. JOT LjU
p.w. K.-\.L.. 723 orttb.

N.uf.3.—House Tnr holldai W.
double, recent., kitchen. 2 batn.
July soih far c nianihs. £80 p.w.
—S.A.L.. T23 3616. „ .

W.8. super garden flai. 3 hiy's..

lane recept.. L. 2 b.
lonq let U150. .KAL. 081

sspesr

9011 2

.

AMERICAN hdf. luirty nal. ron*1*

d.TJlc lenuilis. L.5- WJ-i O-UU.
TREBOVIR RD..

modern 2 bed. Hat In hlucj..

Coinniun.il gdn. Long ii-l. iron;
Aim. ui.’fl n.w. g.n.o. Jonn^ton
ft pjw.it. •:32'*.

,
STOCKWELL. . tVeU-turnishetf n.ii.

sQ.r.ous muxtue u.aer. mj*:
rrocis. r ii .

->ult rutt-le. 2 # i

[,W. .J. l\. Ud. 01 -VIM 2 51.1.

XNICNTSBRIDCE. Sunrrh. ni-.—

•

m Kierntst'd .m l lurnlshun I .tt i-j

j.-i for 1 innnMi ontv. •! be.Inn* .

double ti-Kirtten -j am*, kariu-n.
Eivrv midere :-inrn'«v. 'Mtiy i> •••.

Hu in bore. . 1*1-2-12 5121.
TERRACED HOUSE. N.'>

a. 3 Hh'r.
b-drooma. 2 rire-n.. 2 nun. l.i*
garden. 25£J p.w. Watson. <-.*•

UTANTaD, SUPERIOR FLATS an J

hoiur*. h> in- m .nErf-'snn -Jr-
luani Ivxn Uircllni *n-l D' >'

ni-.-.i**' bhoac M HIril
'
i'J

SOUTHGATE, « 13, Close Pl^v-
oilljf Lira*, large v:cll-5urni-.!-—i
4-bi-droojni-J huuse. ,»J1 nn»J.
cons., qardens. £7U p.w, toil.
Avail- Auairtt 1 lar lonu Li —

54'J HO',.
BEAUTI7UL. SPACIOUS. ELBCrNT

ground -floor flat, large q.inh-n.
4 beds, nrivi* and let nenoilable.
—Tel. 738 16] u.LUXURY FUP.UISHGD Kensingtsn 5
roomed f.u tor rammer ur lo-w

RjJp telUny. Call lien. o7-"»

MARBLE. ARCH.HYDE PK.f.n:.-
BKV U. ft ft j hedream lU's
osViable inr short to!*.—-tvcel
Trend. 262 62U4.

(continued on page 29)
i



PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 29 -

advertising
v* Uj

L ^
To place an

advertisement in any oC
these categories, tel.

Private Advertisers only
01-837 3311

Appointments 01-278 9161

Property Estate Agents
01-278 9231

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

Manchester office
061-834 1234

Advertisement Queries, tel

:

. > Classified Queries Dept. -

01-837 1234, Extn. 7180
Animals and Birds . . 29Appointment, Vaunt 39
Business to Bnslnow . a
Domestic and Catarina

Situations „ 28
Educational. . . a
Entertainments . . . . to
Financial . . 8
Flat Sharing ... 30
For Sain 39
La creme de la creme

2G and 37
Legal Neiicns . . 3
Motor Cars . . 29
Property .. IQ and 3G
Rentals . . - . . 29
Secretarial and Non-

Secretarial Appointments
28 and 29

Service* . . . . . . 29
Situations Wanted 29
Wanted ..39

Boa No. replies should he
addressed to:
The Ttmes.
P-O. Box 7.Now Printing House square,

' Sray's -inn Road
London WC1 XBZZ

Deadline for cancellations and
allarationt to copy (oxcnpl Inr
proofed advertisements 1 Is
13.00 hr* prior to the day cl
publication. For Monday's
issue Iho deadline Is 13 noon
Saturday. On all cancolla Ilona a -

Stop Number will be Issued to
Iho advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regardlog
the cancellation. this Stop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement*. 'Each
one is care folly checked
and proof read. When
'thousands of advertise-
ments arc handled each
day we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an

. error, report it to

tiic Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Est. 71S0). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if yon do 'not.

DEATHS
BRYCESON.—On. July aifa, 1977.

vory suddenly Maurice AJart jciui-
9w sen of the latt sir Arthur

, and Lady Bryecr-an, and much
loved broth ur Of kaininn and
Knuinth. Servlcw ax St. Marr-Uic-
Ooltons church; on Monday. July
lfUh at H.Zu p.m. foilmfcd by
pdvalr crfnuoon. Flower, la

_ J. H. Kenyon. 01-V57 07S7.
CLARK.—On July 6Ui. suddenly,

aged 09. at home. Harold Walton,
tuuband or Audrey RuUi Frances, i

lather of Simon and Mlaol- Family I

funeral took place privately on
July 12lh.

CUFTON. DAVID ANTHONY.—On
1th July. 1977. In Itos pi Col. after
a short Illness, much beloved
Husband of Veronica and dearly
loved father or Ctulsiophcr ana
Timothy. Private cremation for
family and close friends. Family
Howera to John Nodes and Son.
307, VTasttwurno Crave. London

.

u.ll. ir desired, donations to
Koyal Naval Life Bool InsUtudon.
West Quay Rd.. Poole, Dorset-
Nlemonaj Service to be arranged
in London at a Idler dale.

DAVENPORT.—On lCdh July, while
water suing in Hongkong.Andrew Charles, aged 28 dearie
Invod youngest son or Poppy and
tho lain Hugh Davenport and
bnsjhor of Christine. Michael.
David and Kdlic.

DAVIS^—-On II th July. 1977. Cap-
. Li In Frank Cordon Davis. O.B.C.
Aged •*!.

DUDLEY-BROWN^—On July 3.0th.
pracefully. Dorothy Alice, anedSi vc-jts. widow of Uonel
Dudley- Brown, beloved mother of
Margaret and mother-in-law at
Eric, also dearest." B " of her
q ran debt Idrfcn. Michael and
Diana, and five greot-grand-
cplldrcn. Inquiries La Stuart
Horsier Ltd.. £2 Norman Road.
SL t^cinards-on-Sea (0424)

FwnUy Howera only.CAIRDNER.—On 11th July. 1977.
.

Ruth, wile or V. T. Calrdncr.
mother of jutfilh and Jamie,
neacvfutli- b I her homo. 113NMoara Street. Wlnnloeq.
Canada, aged 65. Danailans toMinn I peg Women's Musical
Soctetv Srhoforshlo Fund.

C IN CELL.—On sih July, at Bromp-
ton Hospital. John Cordon Gin-
nell, aged 65 fran, of Nor-
wood Green. Southall. Funeral
srrv'cenl 11 a.m. at King's HaU
Soulhall Mlddlrctex. on Friday.
16th July, followed bv cremation i

at South West Middlesex Cre-nutoruun. Flowers may be Beal
to A. Cain i Funeral Services).
Ltd.. -.-H Coldiiarboor Lone.
Haves. Middiwi. .

HEROYS.—On I2lh July 1977. at
Orpington Hospital. Vladimir
H.'rovs. of Old Sbbtes. Shin-
bourne. Kent, alter a lonq illness
borne quietly and with great

Priraio Chapeis
49 E

«TSSS "SI&
"3

49 Marines Road. V4
01-957 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

H.MJS. EVENLODE
194345

Lr. R. Barer. H.N.V.H.. 'Ll.
B. C. COtunbe. H.N.V.R., U.
H. J. HaHlilay. RJ4.R.. U. A.
A. Harding. H.N.V.R.. W/O.
I
E.'i Justice Hawkliu, R.N..
4. M. BolilBiiieod. B.N-V-R.,

fora. 'Uuiil. I. D. .
Lrfich,

H.N.V.R.. U. A. Rlchondson.
R.NJZjg.Y.R... U. G. Tuck.
R.N.V.R., Li. (N.l J. Wood-
word. R.N.. with wms ora
requested for the last- dog.
Monday 25th July. Berthed
Navel' CSub. London. W.l.

O.a.U'.'a Sub.-UruL
.
-A,

Napier. R.A.N.V.R..
Mid. G. B. Shaw. R.N.V.R..

Canberra:. Australia.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is the largest single supporter
In the U.K- at research into all
forms of cancer,

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or " In
Atemariam " donation lo

CANCER RESEARCH
„ CAMPAIGN
Dept, TXT. - 3 Carlton Hones
Terraco. London SW1Y 6 AR

% admh M MS <>2 bland, rlohence Kathleen

•masmfflex
E™' Qufelly TrS? SSSPfiftBillSSl. Ut2d£. SwS?
«5^V.QU,Prt?aif

,

f
d
nn^S‘

on Friday, isth July at 2.30 p.raT raNNER C^Si cook"' Jion.t
«5!& REflKCA

n‘V™SLnK' .«£££i

FamUy flow era, nn»v.
KERB.—On 11th Joly 1977 at tho

newer House. Melbourne. Derby,
shire. Ucul.-Col Sir Louis Wil-
liam Howard Kerr. K.C.V.O..
C.M.G.. O.B.E., late llth Hus-

- sari i Royal Hussars). Dear hus-
band of Christina and father of

ENNER nss COOK. DOW
REBECCA FENNER otherwise
DOROTHY REBECCA FENNER
nee COOK, widow, lata or 7
Cranes Meadow, Bnddand New-
ton. Dorchester. Dorset, died at u . .
Yeovti, .Somerset. on 27th Janu- HAPPY CHRISTMAS T It could ba
ury. 1977. /Estate about A rou uso Tho Christmas Gift
Et?.900>,

onoui Cafdo to ^ year products. To
RENCH. THOMAS HENRY .

find ont more about our genarous
FRENCH, late n[ 45 Grlsedala discount rains for early booking

n-.—a— ji_a ring 01-TT8 9551.RenoKen NSffi.
J
fiS6 BTbld A rt“M^r d-London al a date to bo announced “klh ^S^bs^'lW" (Mi

PASSMORE.—On July llth. Lien- eiBBToN^Fnwjijin cirrons tn.

nssru: c
isbSSx

a
*s2z *u§ archeology -m.

•lt>W 25112. October. 1975.
CB.AOOt.

(JEalaie abam
PRICHARD.—On July 11. 1977. St umitty pv* DhRFDT untie giNr I

TuminolH
m”1'

dwnflS^TrKM . Sortlco m SL »«!«»«! . Lmlehampmn, West
|

Let j-our light so shine before
men. that- they may mar
F
ood works, and glorify your
aLher which Is In heaivn."—

Si Matthew 3:16.

BIRTHS
B4LME On July llth to Jane

' mo Moults i and Anthony—

a

daughter.
CALLAN.—Oh lull 11 lit. at Queen

'..narlollrj. lo Steffi tnee Fields,
md Paul—a son 'Janus Hmry

•.•JiB3/ 11’'*' •* hiuihcr lor Je-slca.COPLAND.—On July 1 lilt. Hi ubiChcslilro Hospital, to hjrlnna
• nee Hoylr . and Pder—

a

i Juim Frances..nA.YIS%—Oa Julv 7lh al colchcsicr
Military HosnlUI. In Vl.ienne and
‘ilor .Michael Dctis—a son
' Richard Rodcrtct Lrlg.i.a baby
brother tor Suv nnah and Vtllllam.

OAy.—pn July. 12ih. at TCinoKon.
Ij Ro -antra i nee . Poller . and
r?.

hnTra daughter i Catherine
LlLwbcihc •

DL'MTHORNC.—On July llth lo
h'rstlnc <nee Grander i and I

for Anna.
F-JDLER.—On luU- 12U1. at St.

.-Ian 's Hofnlial. Paddington, to
t llss i nee Maillievi-s i and Tony,

i

_.--a danghier i Amber Feaellai. ;

CIB9S.—On t'llh July to JuUut and I

Juliin—o s.in.
HUMFREY.—On 7lh July, lo Enid

i nee Thonta" and Charles—

a

ftughbrr ' 'Susannah CaroUite

MCDONALD On
.
tom July, in

Soulhfmpiun. lo Stuart and Sonia
• nee \voudlcyi—a wn .MILLBANK—On July llth. 1“77,
la Belinda and Anihony—

a

son.
SyjTON NELTHORPE On July

.rd to .Manaroi and Anthony—

a

eon > Thomas Mu>.
V/5SLSY.—on July lllh. If) Chrs-

it. to Ann i nee Bnsh ' and
Peter—

j

run iManhtw,. trlcnd
far Tedward and Pome.

MARRIAGES
AFFLBCK:5MELL18.—Al SI. Mac-

h-ir'y Cathedral. Aberdeen, on
July 911,. 1 '/IT, lain Robert,
youngest vjn oi Dr. and Mrs.
J Vi. Affleck or Edinburgh to
Ruth Buchanan, younger daughter
oi Dr. and ..Mrs. \V. B. Smcllle.
or Liverpool.

O'REGAN : HARCHAOUI On July
3ih. Michael, eldest son or .Mr
and Mrs J. O'Regan, of Mari-
borc'ogh. Wiltshire, and Amina,
ifatnhlw of Mr and Mrs Hor-
chabul. oi AlnVcn.

please, lo The Lever-tan Funeral
Service. 46 East Hill. Dartford.
Telephone Dartford &5216.

RICHMOND.—On. llth July. 1977.
Veronica Ritchie iBuntyi fnoe
Homer >. aged 36. late of Dawn,
ton. Wiltshire. and Godshlll
Wood, Fording bridge. Cremation
prtvnlB.

STIDLINC-STDART.—On llth July
at Malmosbury. aged RS years.
Motor D. R. C. ( Cuddy 1. lale

TON. Ute of 35 Cotwyn Road.
Northampton, died at Northamo-
lon on 14th Febrnary, 1977.
• Estate about £12.7Q0>.

' MILLER ni7 JOBsOn/
' PAULINE FJvTJily' R^OUiRED^'for 16 ' yearMARY MILLER oUfirwls* PAU- oHLINK WARY MARTIN MILLER Rent

otherwise PAULINE MARY a OPT.CHARLOTTE JOSEPHONE MAR- -
grraslons See For Sale ” to-TIN MILLER nee Jobso

H

a
widow, dov

late of 105' Chtircb Street. FAMILY In Central London seek
Stainon. Middlesex, died there on Parisian ncharme

1976 doSShS- toF“a
oew^ J

bnZ£Sabout £26.400). 26lh Julv and ltt SpaZambAr oi-
ILB. FRANCES MARY \TLE athei^ 4568.

M aeputmew. oi
FRANCES \TLE scioMer. HELP 1 TWtM wanted New Yen*

«*v VVoptTcxxrrt House, Inns- 15 days).—See wanted column.
hiS

iL «

®

rt3
L°,!- C.S.MT^Father forSve thm/^taoaB

fri«,-
OD

ahSlft dimcull but Otto Is ridiculous.

£7600y’ 1977 ' lE*ttIe abont What’s a day between inends.

—

A rin- rr' ..A BEAM YT IkTinYET H-M.C-

V. IV-UUU* I, Idee- 4UQUI
Royal Si:01s Greys. Loved ihiher VILE. FRANCES MARY vile other-
of Jean, Anne and Vat. Funeral v.tia ETLANCES VILE, stdonter,
at St. Mary's Church. Hornbv. lale of Woodcraft* House, huis-
near Bedale at 3 p.m, on Friday.
1 5lh July. Memorial service al
Malmesbury Abbey at 2.30 p.m.
on Friday. 22nd July. Flowers 10
Hornbv Church or donations to
ihe Poval Sews Dranoon Guards
Assertatlon. Home Hcadcuartera,
The Cosile. Edinburgh.

SUMMERSCALE.—On 10th July.
1077. following a road accident.

died there on 6th December.
1975. f Estate about LT.oOuV .

Nrl'le Sumni'irscaJp. much loved WENTWORTH nee CRAY. DORIS
wife or Sir John, and mother or WENTWORTH nee GRAY, widow.
4me. Peler, Jack and Clalrn. I.Ha of 152 Kings A*-e"be. Wat-
Funeral tcrvlce at -l.io'der* Green ford. HertronUmtre. died at Wat-
Ormatortum. on Friday. lSLh ford on 20th July. 107^. . Estate
July, al o.m. about. £20.000 >.

TALBOT-BMSTH—-On lllh July, WOODLEY, VTOLET PRIOR WOOD-
11'77. peacefully. In hospital. . ley atheru-liuc VIOLET MARY
Caal. • C-rard - Talbot- Sralfb. PRIOR WOODLEY otherwise VIO-

MRS RCJ6AMUNDE RUSSELL
ON 01-239 ST748 WHO WILL
BE H.1PPY TO SEND YOU
DETAILS-

ASTHMA—BRONCHITIS
ANGINA—STROKE

CORONARY THROMBOSIS
We wort: -for the pruvennon of
these Illnesses and we help
those who suffer from them

PLEASE HELP US
by sending a doanuan,

" in- Meraoriam " gift or legacy.

. THE CHEST. HEART AND .

_ STROKE ASSOCIATION
DopL * T, Tavistock House
North. Tivtstoc* _ Square.

SPOTUGar YOUR SALS.

'THE TIMES
SUMMER SALES COLUMN

aooeartng every day -

Also ...
a cpeclal tocos on '* Summer
Haies ” features in WeekendQhmumnimff an SAtunLure

Boo*, your adverUsemctU. sell
your goods and reap tho
ruwards : 1—NOW ! 1 -

CANCER RESEARCH
The heavy toll that cuicit

still takes—when will* U be
brought to an end t Hope lies
In conUnnlna Uie fight, building
on the knowlodne yani.-d from
vmiw of nqnrdi. Pious halo

- the fund by sending- a donation
. or In znemortam gift to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room I.60N, P.O. Box 12a,
Lincoln's torn Fields,'.

London WC2A 5RK.

THE DESIGN CENTHH 'mndra
Sales Asslautnu. See Non-See.

Ctetle Barnard Cootie, Durham.
ID voltmteors -needed from July-
Septwaber. Saleable axpertonai at
premium rafps.—Write d. Austin,
care of The Castle.

guem In British family. Aogusl.—Leflacre. 04 rue-Henri Heme.
750lo. Pam. France.

Rmtais Column.
opt-ART. original Arrycflc Pro-
gressdorui See " For Sale ” to-

signaT peopio. Branches through-
Sol O.KT Details M Bajkrr SI ,

Loudon. -w.l. Rina 01-4S7 5797
(24 hrs. )

.

DIAMOND SOUTAIRE RING. JEWELLERY VALUATIONS for to-
Valuation £1.600. accept £1.250. rarauau or prototo.—D-S.L. Scr-
StavUar gaots. vahtauon 21.700. vires, -57a. Hatton Garden. Lor-
accom £1.300. Banhun 790122. don. ECI6 8JD. TM. 01-103

1977. pearnJuHy. In hosollal.
Caal. • C-rard - Talbot- Sralfh.
O.B.E.. D.S.C.. R.N. (retired 1

.

.-•tod 67 ream, ndared ha- band
of Lydia and a much loved
rather. qmnrtftith*r and brother.
Oremaiioit private. A, service of
Uiank'ntvlno far -his life will be
he'd at 3 u.m. on Tuesday. TWti
July, at Christ Church. Shamley
Green. Surrey.

LET MAY WOODLEY, spinster,mi of 4 Gravell H<H, Hcmlee-on-
Thames. Oxfordshire, died at
Henley-ou-Thnrnes on T4lh Peb-

Krooo,
1977' l***" *bout

YATM. HENRY FREDERICK
JATES. late ot 39a Clarence
Parade. Bouthsoa, H-rmpshtra.
died at M’dliurat. W«M Sussev on
SVttDctobec. 1976. I Estate about

The kin of theabove-nomiul are

GotUieb. will sneak at the Lrw
SocletVS .HUU. Chancery Lane.
London. W.C.3. on Monday. XSrh
Julr. _at 6 . p.m. This pioneer
stcte-Onanced sorvdee Is 4 specia-
list legal department In. protect
iho puu.lc and artrale rfpfrts of

,

!

£ni dSS^thl^'dowfoumSi^of P*I^,CIAN GREECE.—Wo SHU
tho sgrvlco* arid SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE,
of rmcrararav.

|

SSL, “« £??,' HoMtJmi S^O.
• t(SSb-il1 (AT0L advcutitet treka . JE1 '

‘ BrllSJi

COiOM^STSV,

MEMORIAL SERVICES 2t44t>Clober. 1976. 1 Estate about
GULBENKJAN—To mark ihe

,

£3.000*.aW^"d
Cato^to

,

&5kH
0fG^ ' The kin of ft. above-named are

bonkLin a Memorial Service wUl

London. U.B. on Sunday. 17lh , S£rJI
iS*lf5miSrtfc

July at 12 noon after ihe ceiebra- **PIW t0 atfBllldst"
I

lion or ihe Dlvlno Ulurg}- which ,h0
)«rin commence at 11 am. _WALKER.—A service will ,be held c
ln memoiy of Herbert Wjlkrr ai
iloventry Caihodral on Friday, =
1-ilh July at .j p.ra.

IN MEMORIAM
CLARK-MAXWELL. ' Remember
Nano\ Julv 13. i960.

JEANS. GEORGE STATHAM.—In
memdiy of my darling brother on
Ms birthday. Alberta 1 Carry .

STOKES.—Remembering always
deoren Scot tie, especially on this
her birthday. Our beloved
mother, mother-in-law and grand-
mother. _ .

turner/lYdia. 32 Years ago
today vweMhoarL SOU miss you

• every day—Oavey.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

___ At the
NEW GASLIGHT

YOU WILL TREBLE YOUR
' .INVESTMENT ^Our Restaurant la Superb

The Girts make good company
the Floorahow provides a

_ ' relaMng Interval.
Because, wc do not _pay com-

missloni to Taxi Drivers
be sure that you ire taken to

The new naught
4 Duke of York Sl.
SL James's, s.w.l.

Free Courtesy C*r available
_ .

from Ml London Hotels
Tel.: 01-734 1071—Opon from
_ o^-yl until eorty hours.
GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
The 0a*light, open Mon.-Frt.
12 nw»-3 p.m. Super buffet
table. Friendly Intimate bars.

near Corinth—for the Taw wtio
want the nest—Call - Rosalind
glatka. 01-3B4. Sun fATOL
o4*B. JVBTA1 .

•

CRETE. . 22nd ' July. First class
accommodation villas Abwrosa
.(Aglilos Nlcoteosi . overiooking
Poach, dhd arico mcludoa maid
serytat. £17B p p. 3 weeks 'tac.
fllnhL Have « dream holiday.
Tel. OX-384 7135. Bdadtcch
Tours. 46A Gloucester Rd..
S.W.7. CABTA ATOL 969B1.

adventure ' treks, "elc. British

ATOL. U1B.

MARBBLLA COLF HOLIDAYS IRC.
Heathrow flights, self-drive car,an ires. brtt. h/b or i.b.

tea 3/4/Sr-atsr hotels. - Bro-
chure- Edwards of Atestmlnainr.
01904 2202. WrA. ATul
OI 68) H

GHESCE £45.Italy £40. Spam EW. M1_-;Germany £45. Aucria £59. HALF PRICE. Poms. Greece,'
Evprere; coaches to Bum villa tor 2 «um Monday; *90

^ Tcl. 01-499 9571/a. ATOL
. ATOL^^lf^

;^

mi# vmivi t
~~—

|

ill— iii riiTr u • ion
cost- WhlRTose, 01-486 4503
lAlrllho Agiii.

Zurich

.

.css. Evwry Sunday and
.
Thursday throughout- the year.
.Dot Jet fUghL Financial security
ABTA/ATOl 659B. Chancmy

FLY ' wingspan, economy travel
specialists, to Australia. Middle
ESwL-.,JWa. . S, America

- and
EuraMs-—Wingspan. 6 CL Ottoen
St.. London, W.XS,fit 01-343 3662
(Alrttos Agenu).

LUFTHANSA has vacancies for
Passenger Services Staff at Heath-
row Airport,—See Non-Sec.
AppU.

GOURMET DAY CRUISE OB delight

-

fnl streu^es of the Thames, be-
twaen Wtndsor and Oxford, in
our luxurious can el pool £17.00.
Ring 0962 61194.

TACHTS AND BOATS

MOODY 39 SaUlsg - Yacht. Brand
new. ready for launching. For
unidE aalA. only £59,500—Tel.

029 5862.- ABTA.

THENS—Juiy/Ang. UmUed avati-
abllUy. Contact Eurocbeck, &J2
4615/4. Air Ago. '

01-385 83o3-

Tbe Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,652

SAVE ££E mud £££ mod- CEO
c Lidiator Air Aflta. 754 5010.

SUMMER SALES

CASA PUPO.—Ha!* Prise Sale.

—

TODAY.
PIANOS. July Sals. Finest selection,
new Bechstetn. Yamaha. KnlqhL
Kemblo. • etc. Jacques Samuel
RLtoov 142 Edownre Road. Lon-
dj>n. KA 01-7=5 H818.

JEAN
.
NISSAN Summer Sate of

Ladles Knitwear, now on. Gen-
uine radnecoaa. 117 Walton
Street. S.W.5.

fFIA carpets.

—

sate to July 13ih.
' 84 Baker Street, Wl.
VOCUB by Jack Glarer, la Gt.

Curaboriand place tor. Marble
Ardi'.

PIANOS. July Sale. Finest selection
new Bechsleln. Yamaha. Knight
Kemble, etc. Jacques Samuel
pianos. 1 42 Edgware Road. Lon-
don. W.2. 01-723 SBia.

SALE NOW ON at noseuthal Sradio
House Lid.. 102 Brampton Road.

UK HOLIDAYS

ACROSS
I A prnEiteeriPS poodlu-
pariour ? (4-5).

6 The French writer returns
id an Asian kingdom (51.

9 Vessel—in a rough sea ?

l7) -

10 Bottom part (/).

11 “ and resisting the
Guard ” (Kipling) (5).

12 Business house meant
trouble—heavens ! (9).

14 Good for a ran—or good for
dismissal ? (3).

15 Bearing witness it's a dry
eastern place (111.

17 Made return to table Tor me
last course ? (6. 5).

19 Silver setting for Gaunt s

precious stone (3>.

29 Nobs hob-nobbing ? (4-1-4 1.

22 Does this course get us

right in (He manes-, or
ruined ? IS).

24 Like Dav.-n, or Laura pos-
sibly 17).

26 A form of honk—some
called it Ionian (7).

27 Strongholds permanently
for this 1.5).

25 River nine of Spain con-
sumed by a prince (9).

DOWN
1 Darts scorer? Not with

Ml; iii Buss and Beale (5).
2 Entur unbidden, throwing

tin around—vulgar ! (7).
3 Browning nondcred what

porridge ha had <4. 5i.
4 Fire a ;:u tier—irj>bc;'av-

in" f Can't be denied (U).

5 A minor strike, cock (3).
6 She supplies the standard

article (5).
7 Its grandeur one that Is

risen from its ashes ? (7).
8 Mainly Portugal that went
under in 1915 (9).

13 Declaring again one's pos-
sessions. many in propertv
Income (II).

14 Retrace one’s steps—with a
“ K” cart? (9).

16 Kidnap job—do It Cuban
version (9).

15 One of nine from Europe
dropping round about half-
ccrm (7).

19 It includes ratings In power
of endurance C7t.

21 Ta pe«rv meant curtains foe
one at Elsinore \5).

23 He gets new centre-half
from this place (5).

25 Record, going round a cir-
cuit (3).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,651

I

1 ••13 .-rs - re g r? ra •
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ITS ALL

HAPPENING AT

MAIDA VALE!

MAIDA VALE
Sgartaus 5 betfroomod

flal. Liren tcltrbrn and
lounge. Near TUm and
on amenities. Long/
itort IvL

£90 p.w.

This well-pleased adver-
tirer booked this weil-
styled ad on our suc-
cessful series plan (4
days + 1 free). After
receiving 15 replies he
uras able to cancel the
ad on the 2nd day. If

you have accommoda-
tion to let

Ring

01-837 3311
—NOW I

JOAN RBMICK Marriage Bureau,
1S5 Knlgbtebridga. S. w.l. -Tel.:
Ol-bBI 7567. Nationwide. ;FRENCH TUITION offered by qua:''
nod native leactuar. 963 Brii.

OFFSET PRlHTTNC A dubllraUn-i
fjosimQe. letters, artwork
doflicn. Red Tape Services. 4r

->

LONDON SCHOOL or - •

KlBfl’t Rd.. S.W.3.-5B9 75jiiI .

OXBRIDGE A. St O LER««. .

Knightabrtdge Tutors. 58%
PRIVATE TUITTON for StTuJ'C",^.

Law. S. K. Nod LL.B. M *1 .

Londoa. Soulor L<frrarer 9 » *

TcJ. 01-579 6092 or »
6441. ‘ 5YOUNG concert .yteAtet. 9
Barenboim, and Balsam. V-: --

coach advanced stmleuts.—f\

:

.

Bo* 1588 J. The Tmi 01 . Vphotographer working to .
budon. Sept. Conuolsalons Invltr
TaL 0474 67308.

RENTALS

• CABfiAN & GAS^LEE
M’.'R'.S. 7th floor fur. 3

becL. £40. Beckraharti house, j
bed.,, garage, garden. eu>,
N.W.3 and fe.W.o Hate. 1 bi-<L.
£55, S.W.1 flat, 1 bed.. 3-4
nnlte.. £70. RictnaoiKt family
.rouage. 3 bed.. Harden. £70.
W.15. house. 4 bed... garage,
-garden. £70. Chelsea -mod.
Mode. S bed.. £80. W.2. quirt
flat. 1 bed.. £90. Chelsea fiat,
l bed.. 3-12 mums.. £so-£ioo
tec.

.

w.B. Honan style Oai. 2
bed-, gardens. £130. Xitlghu-

GRffCEAHO

EUROPEAN SUNSPOTS

Slissar-MJK
28£'ttF!an"*
_ Equator Airline Agent*O^horlng Cros* Rd.. W.C.2
01-B3C 20ca, 1033/1363/

1C43 .

CRETE.—Sactoded cottaqa for 2. I • Tn»* recedsed heel:

bwSi.PS«S* io
l
/irem^evK | .

W^*re ethcr •!»*« hoveo ralaed heel

*s. AvolUiWe JEly 'Aug. 01-402
| ROOTS have a natural recess.

Model* for men & women of gfl ogee.

POTTBRY. BY* HAMS COPER far

ESR’SfST- Mewiagton (0795 1

L Mr 4>enloa

bridno Sq- Ganions, 2 bed., 2
bath.. £150. S.W.l- Artl&lic
flat. 2 beiL. 3 balconies. £200.
Js.a. family house. 4 bed.. 2
baut.. roof garden. inn.
N. W.5.' Maisonette. 5 rooms. 2
bam,, fura./unfurn.. garden,
florago. £175. UX.L boose, 4
tod.. 2 both.. 8 pepPie. BsAa.
W.a. tons*. 5 b«L. £ both,
wmofds room, garden. .1 it..
£550. CSietsee bouse. I inonUi.

01-589 5481/4

AROUND TOWN FLATS
120 Holland J»fc. Avc.. W.li
MARYLEBONE. W.l. Welt
ftim., centrally heated Oat Cor
coupla. available now for 6
tnantbs. C4T.50. -

HOLLAND PK.. W.l I. Srerloui
2 bed.- flat fn block wiui n*i-o^mgi. available for 1 year.

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.'S. Newly
decorated. 3 bed.. 2 rccecL.

Iffty2f;£iw.
1bl* AnflUat

KENSPSGTrtN. W.B. Brand
new. 2 bed., sonny flat, with

SSISbta n(™ <or 6

SS2?^i,.VU:
?w

Q* lS5S!to
k
'£aiS>

nat,Ie AUBUJrt

229 0033

. FERRIER & DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3

584 3232
" PAJOSIAN^A. LOOK
5—SP’t-s- _40ft. 'drawing-room,^luo room: ptayroom. 2 bath.
f,

11". 4VIT. billiard roam with

fw
1^rwrf'^yj"^* l,BB“

Mrs. S. F'errhST.

Analo-SwedLih' family Li
toaring for centrally located t
bodroojned furnished housr
wth garden, .not .more than 15
minute* walk from a parv. ror
6 tnooiba from .aid Seotembqr
q-' tnjitm lira price or ClOO pur.

MARSH A PARSONS
. 'tor 5352

SERVICES

era

CITY BEST
In the heart of ihe city

your" own super money-
saving holiday flight ser-

vice.
' Prices start

:

'

..

GERONA £39-50 1

PALMA £43.50-

MALAGA £47^50
ALICANTE E45J50

CORFU
.

ES5L50
ATHENS : £59-50
NICE £6250
and 'many, frwre area' savers-

QT-628 0421 .

'

. CfTYFUGHTS : 7

78-25 Etdon Street -
London EC2 v :

. ATOL. 5.83 B

Tot FREE, booklet *ead gone
**ne & MhlrcM tD ROOTS 1

. 4 Conduit Street- London W.l.

RESI5TA .

CARPETS
Save lime

Safa money ^
,'

Now in stack. 1.006s 'of ydswmn ecrcto. high grade tufleds,
chag pltos, wool ,plte Wiboita.
OKS.

,

• -

Priced Irina El .50 yiL

4Ebr planning 4 flttliW sendee:

Coll now or gteri
148 Brouipton flood, :SW2 ;
(oop. Bnudingi Place)
Ute flight Wad.' M* 323&- •

,.SSS Mow Kings w* SWB. *'

.

.• '771-3588

Lgodoca! tarrast inajoeRCBm
plain MW«Il5lS.

Ems . (Anglo-French Printers)
Lfd. specialise In teafr, s oral,
roparte. brochures a oiler a
round the clock typesetting
sonde* In most European lan-
guagoa. Our prices dety com-
parison.

. . TEL. 01-828 1B3S


